
18000.00 - ISABELLA STREET Thesubstantial twelve-roomed residence, 
.Jih two bathrooms, combination heating; 
Tot BO ft. frontage; ideal situation for an 
apartment house.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
24 Victoria St., Toronto.

PROBS: Westerly winds; fair and cold.
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4The following special cable to The World is the beginning of a 
critical and impartial review of the election situation from a promi
nent London journalist., who is exceptionally well informed. His 
statements can be accepted as furnishing an authoritative estimate 
of the strength of the conflicting forces in the Budget campaign.

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 7.—Polling in the general election begins on 
Saturday week, and present indkations^point to a majority for the 
Liberals, but the Irish may hold the balance of power. Considering 
the long warning given of the contest, much unpreparedness exists.

Agitation for fiscal reform overshadows the constitutional question 
of the peers' interference with finance. The budget and land taxes 
are momentarily forgotten. Free traders are working the bogey of 
“dear bread and horse sausages,” but the working classes look more 
at the employment problem. Meantime the masses appear favorable to 
the party that gave them old-age pensions and labor exchanges.

Candidates with colonial connections are receiving attention from 
headquarters of both sides. Winston Churchill has written Hamar 
Greenwood, Liberal candidate at York, urging imperial solidarity,,and 
gays: “You, as a Canadian, well known and well liked thruout Canada, 
have a special responsibility at this juncture.”

Joseph Chamberlain recommends John Hennlker Heaton to Can
terbury, because of the desirability.of colonial preference.

SOCIAL REFORM IN SECOND PLACE.
Social reform is very generally subordinated to the paramount 

importance of imperial defence and commercial interdependence.
It is a kaleidoscopic contest, of which none can yet confidently 

predict the result, and popular excitement is growing. The City of 
London and certain universities have not yet been challenged by Lib
eral candidates. Liberals, Labor men, and Unionists will have triangu-* 
lar duels for about fifty seats. ■

Non-conformist objectors to the budget threaten extensive absten
tions from voting. Lord Rosebery, whose intervention during the 
budget debates was so fateful, has again made a pronouncement con
demning the budget as socialistic, opposing home rule and recommend
ing reform of the second chamber.

Large numbers, especially of the propertied classes, who have 
hitherto supported Liberalism, are openly promising adhesion to Union- 

Churchmen also are receiving categorical advice from bishops 
to prevent the nearer approach of disestablishment,

HOME RULE AFFECTS LIBERAL VOTE.
Dread of home rule is losing many votes for Liberalism, and 

reports from the constituencies generally indicate that the Unionists 
improving their position and making headway.
Colonial questions have received consideration from Lord Lans- 

downe, who has urged the importance of the earliest possible arrange
ment with Canada as to imperial preference.. Lord Milner, dealing 
w'th similar points, has recommended the imposition on colonial grain 
of half the duty to be levied on foreign imports, tljo recognizing that to 
Advocate Entire exert ption would be more popular.

cr ^stm Nationality was the glorious and in
spiring note that prevailed thruout the 
proceedings at the splendid banquet in 
the National Club last night, when Rt, 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, K.C.M.O., 
P.C., was the honored guest. It was 
as a party leader that he was feasted 
on Tuesday, but last night It was the 
prime minister of Canada who received 
the enthusiastic and at times tumult
uous and overwhelming plaudits of an 
audience representing every phase of 
Toronto public life.

The National Club was founded for 
the cultivation of national and patriotic 
spirit and the feelins: showed how 

| manglflcentiy the seed had come to 
harvest. In addition to his reception as 
gut st, the special honor was done Sir 
Wilfrid of unveiling his portrait which 
hangs not far from that of his old- 
time political opponent and friend, Sir 
John A. Macdona d. The unveiling was 
done by W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., as 
a past president of the club and a 
prominent Conservative, after a happy 
speech of discriminating laudation.

Sir Wilted was charmingly eloquent 
about matters on which there was ho 
disagreement, and his special tribute 
to the oratorical abilities of the late 
B. B. Osler atïù Hon. Edward Blake, 
whose forensic eloquence he declared, 
had it belonged to sons of Quebec 
would be treasured in every library in 
Lower Ca. ad a.

v<» MATHESON, Ont., Jan. 7.—(From 
our Man on the Trail).-—Reilly and a 
party of 32 prospectors came up on 
last night's train from Halleybury, 
outfitted here and drove out to Forcu- 
piue this morning.

Ninety-threepersons took breakfast 
at thef Hotel Matheson this morning,
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and the rush to the gold country con
tinues unabated.

The roads have been much improv
ed by a recent snowfall, and a regu
lar stage line v^ill begin on Monday. 
Matheson is destined to be the dis
tributing point for supplies, and the j 
stores are fully equipped wit# all the 
necessaries for camp life. All freight 
will, for tne future, be billed to 
Matheson only. Station agents have 
received instructions not to bill 
freight to stations where there js no 
agent.

Large numbers of prospectors are 
going into Porcupine 'Oy mileage 222. 
The distance is a little shorter than 
from Matheson, but the time taken 
to travel it is about the same. The 
fare from mileage 222 to Porcupine 
is $6 going, $5 returning. A mail 
stage will run froini Matheson at a 
uniform rate of $3 each way. A tele
phone line will be put in in a few 
days with a central station at Kevel- 
lon Bros.’

Revel Ion Bros., established in 1723, 
with over 200 stores :u Canada, and 
stores in Russia, Japan, China, 
France, Italy, England, Germany and 
the United tSates, sent out men to 
Porcupine yesterday to erect a large 
outpost similar to the outposts at 
Abitibi and Cochrane. They carry a 
$20,U- stock In Matheson, and sup
ply everything which the prospector 
needs.

They built the large store, now 
the postoffice store, before there was 
a . street in the town, and this is now 
altogether too small for the immense 
business they are doing. Yesterday 
the store was crowded all day.

This, and other Stores in Mathe
son, carry the things aest adapted to 
the country and ai a general rule 
most of the outfitting is done from 
this place.
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MR. BULL i My word, I cannot say anything more now about the over 'eating of 
American and Canadian 'ouses. * A Great Gathering.

George T. Irving presided and on hia 
right sat Sir Wiltyid. W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A., sat beside the prime minister. 
G. William Stones who said grace, was 
on the chairman’^ left hand, and Sir 
William Mulock sat next. Others at 
the guest table were Justice Mabee, 
Col. Denison, Hon. Robt. Jaftray, M. 
J. Haney, W. P. Gundy, Noel Marshall, 

i D. B. Hanna. A. W. Austin. A. L. 
j Watt. P. C. Larkin, J. S. McMaster, 
: W. J. Gage, E. W. Cox, E. J. Ldmalre, 
Ottawa, W. E. Bundle, J. W. Lk-For
ster, M. Morris, Ç. G. Msrlatt, A. E. 
Ames, W. Ts White, Hon. E. J. Davjs. 
Lt-Coi, Farewell. There were af#,ut 
200 covers.

Mai. y previous beautiful schemes of 
decoration were entirely surpassed lu 
the floral dressing of the banquet ball 
last night. Garlands of evergreens 
were lavishly hung about the wallp and 
festooned under croups of iems.

In doing this the president gave American beauty roses in clusters, and 
put a copy of a letter he has written bouquets of pink roses wUh table de- 
to Mr. Pinchot, in which he says, in cotations of carnations sweetened the
conclusion ; “By your conduct you air. „ . .____
have destroyed your usefulness as a The menu was unusually handsome,
helnfnl Hntinrdinate of the govern- and contained a fine portrait of Sir helpful subordinate 01 tne govern w||# |d Poetlc quotations interspersed
ment, and it therefore now becomes „at of vland‘ and ftt the close the 
my duty to direct the secretary of ambiguous suggestion stood: 
agriculture to remove you from your go comes a reckoning when the 
office.” banquet's o'er— -F-

Secretary Wilson was swift in1 The dreadful reckoning, and men 
carrying out the decision of the smile no more.
president. He addressed to Gifford Arthur Blight ,Ç»ntr'but®d several 
ptnchnt forester- Overton W Price songs, including “O Canada, which
P ïoretîér0 tnH Albert n’ "’as encored. Paul Hahn also gave two
associated forester, and Albert L. , ,,
Shaw, assistant law officer of the :
forestry bureau, letters substantially
identical.

It developed at the cabinet meet
ing that Pinchot wrote the famous 
letter of yesterday to Senator Dolll- 
ver, of his own volition and against 
the direct advice of the secretary of 
agriculture. It also appeared that 
Pinchot induce<L Senator Dolliver to 
have the letter read at the same time 
the president’s message, exonerating 
Secretary Ballinger thru a report of 
the attorney-general, should be pres
ented.

Mr. Taft undoubtedly realizes fully 
what the dismissal of Forester 
Pinchot means in a political way. He 
has been convinced for some time 
that the so-called "insurgents” and 

of his administration 
d the services of Mr.
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Despite Opposition of Premier andFrench Aviator Becomes Mere 
Speck in Sky—leatrQtijgr Pec- Government Organ Ottawa Llb-

ords By 2,000 Feet, erais Decide ne’s the Man.
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Less
nake, and 
•k—that’s X WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Gifford 

Pinchot was to-night removed from 
his office as chief forester by Presi
dent Taft.

7.—(Special.)—The 
to-night noml-Fatal Crush and Fire Scare

OTTAWA, Jan.
Liberal convention 
nated Auguste Lemieux, K.C., a young
er brother of the postmaster-general, 
to contest the by-election caused by the* 
retirement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier from

MOURMELON, France, Jan. 7.— 
All records for height attained in a 
heavier-than-air machine were eclips
ed to-day by Hubert Latham, the 
French aviator. The height reached 
was between 3400 and 3600 feet, 
whiciit^s nearly 2000 feet better than 
the record previously held by 
Lathank officially, and considerably 
greater than the marks made unoffi
cially, by Orville Wright and Louis 
Paulhan.

Excellent weather and a favorable 
wind favored Latham’s attempt. His 
machine rose gracefuly, and on each 
turn of the course mounted higher 
and higher, until it became a mere

i
kde from im- 
[ loose back, 
and Persian 
day, 840.50. 

h lined. Sat-

r ■ J. B. S.
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Events in Last Night’s Rallies—Lord Lansdowne Says 
People Demand Tariff Reform.

GREATEoT IN AMEItLA
the Ottawa seat.

He secured the nomination in spite 
of the direct opposition of the premier 
and the local Liberal organ, which this 
afternoon came out uncompromisingly 
against him. Mr. Lemieux cannot there
fore expect any support from the gov
ernment or the official Liberal organ, 
yet he Is nominated by the local party 
officially.

The voting was: First ballot--Dr. For
est (lAurler nominee), 138; A. Le
mieux, 137; Dr. Chevrier, 64; ex-May or 

6. Second ballot — Lemieux,

Chairman Englehart Thinks Porcupine 
Camp Will Prove to be-LONDON. Jan-J^-The, firmer,ous by ‘VvS

taü“ a death and injuries to many Power ,^ater than Great Britain, 
persons, occurred in the eastern section namely, _,crmany. 
of London to-night. The Irish League 
had called a meeting in the town hall
in Cable-street. A great crowd was - -----------
besieging! he hall, and with the arrival Lord Curzen Objects to Closure on 
of the procession of the members of the j 
Irish League, escorting the Liberal | 
candidate, Mr. Benn, who w as iu ad-| 
dress the meeting, the congestion be- | 
came so great that the railing around protsts 
the hall collapsed and a score of per
sons fell into the area, which was sev- wr(ts, the peers' mouths must close,
eral feet deep. One man was killed in js arbitrary and absurd. The order
tile fall and ten were more or less se- ot the commons to this effect is du- 
riousty injured. The meeting was signed to deal with circumstances of 
abandoned. 1 a bygone day, and Is doomed to dls-

Balfour Not Opposed. appear. However, as far as the num-
Am*ng the first to be re-electect vo ber of meetings Is concerned, the lords 

the new parliament will be Arthur J. have done well, and probably most
Balfour, for the city of London, and 0f them will be glad to escape the

Birmingham troublesome heckler.
Cords Ronaldson and Dunraven 

unable to obtain a hearing :.t

“I thought I knew all the gold
fields, the Lake of the Woods, and 
the rest of them,” said Chairman 
Englehart, of the T. & N. O. com
mission, yesterday, "but I saw some 
specimens from Porcupine last night 
that were simply amazing. If it is 
proved at depth, it will turn out to 
be the greatest gold ramp in Amer
ica.”

Ih Toronto District 
"ouncil, becoming 
s also been vice- 
nion Trades Con- 
k delegate to the 
important gatner-

AN OUT OF DATE ORDER

Peers.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 7. — Lord Curzon 

that the argument that 
upon the Issue of the election

i-gy and resource- 
l.or Temple now 

prosperous con-

school board be- 
» hé boa rd of edu-

Chairman’s Little Joke.
In proposing the toast of the 

i nlng, President Irving said the club 
represented no party or political inter
est, tho they were gathered there to 
honor one who had given his life to 
politics. They had a, two fold reason 
for honoring him, as the premier of 
the country, and as a great Canadian. 
In Champlain, in Montcalm, and In 
Frontenac they had representatives of 
the great race of his forefathers, and 
they realized the stock from which 
thelf guest had sprung. Great ap
plause followed the speaker’s refer
ence to Sir Wilfrid's wise leadership 
and his personal character, free from 
self-seeking or desire for personal 
gain. His courage, honesty and com
mon sense were commended.

One of the bright things of the chair
man raised loud appreciation.

“Our guest ls^a many sided man, 
witness his power to sit in two seats 
at the same time.” Sir Wilfrid laugh
ed as. heartily as anybody.

Mr. Irving referred to Sir Wilfrid’s 
mot about Canada and the 20th cen
tury, and hoped that as Canada grew 
in strength and population, quality 
would not be lost sight of. SJiort cute 
that lowered the standard were to be < 
avoided;

Parent.
180; Forest, 163.

The Ottawa Free Press 
published as an editorial on the first 
page was headed: "Not Mr. Lemieux," 
and said: "An attempt Is being made 
In the Conservative newspapers of Ot
tawa to make it appear that the can- 

of Mr. August Lemieux for 
the Liberal nomination at the coming 
by-election in Ottawa has the endor- 
satlon of Sir Wilfrid Laurier."

The Free Press suspects that these 
are relying

eve-Mr. Englehart still favored the 
Matheson route to the new gold 
fields for winter travel, on account 
of its superior comfort in the matter 
of accommodation at the starting 

“There are hotels, stores and 
want at

article
♦ speck in the sky.

In all, the aviator ilew about 40 
When he descended he was :miles.

enthusiastically greeted' by the specie Socialist party. | 
great deal ,Qf op- 
otherwisa have i 

ins the Socialist 0 
an unsuccessful , j 

•alty and parlls- 
is active in 

ce circles.

point.
everything a man courd 
Matheson,” he remarked. For sum- 

travel, however, he thought that
tators.i

dldature
mer
mile-post 222, or, better still, mile
post 226, presented distinctive advan
tages on account of being nearer to 
the water routes. From the latter It 
Is only a short distance to a couple 
of streams which flow into the Fred
erick House River, offering a splen
did continuous canoe route by that 
river, Frederick House and Night 
Hawk Lakes and Porcupine River to 
the heart of the district.

Regarding the possibility of 
branch of the railroad into Porcupine 
Lake, Mr. Englehart observed that 
tue T. & N. O. commission ha I their 
engineers and surveyors examining 
all the possibilities.

The official record for altitude at
tained in an aeroplane is held by 
Hubert Latham, altho owing to the 
difficulty in measuring flights, there 
is a discrepancy as to the exact 
height reached by him. Latham is 
variously accredited with an eleva
tion of 500 metres (about 1600 
feet) and 550 metres (about 1800 
feet.

Jo*. Chamberlain for 
West, neither of whom will be opposed.

According to present arrangement^.
67 constituencies will be polled January 
15, and the results In these will be suf
ficient to give a good idea of how the audience, 
struggle is going. | Liberals are jubilant about the ex-

As an indication of the small field as cellent trade returns, 
ytt cultivated by the Labor party, only "A deathblow to tariff reform," ex- 
90 Labor and Socialist candidates are claims The Chronicle, 
now before the electors, while there are According to a mail, despatch from 
67 counties in England, Wales and Berlin a government order, adjur- 
Sotland where no Labor or Socialist |ng the press to refrain from Inter- 
candidate is standing. ference in the British campaign, seems

There are many signs of dissension suddenly to have been withdrawn.
In the Nationalist ranks, as a result of Journals of all shades of opinion 
which the number of Irish contests re indulging in unbridled attacks on 
threatens to he much larger than usual, every Conservative who has the te- 
The official candidates are being op- merlty to mention Germany.
Posed In many places by Independents 
chosen by local conventions.

Don’t Want to Quit Platform.
Lord Lansdowne, nt Salisbury, and to overtake the naval arrears.

Lord Curzon of KcUleston, at Brlgh- lleved that If the government 
ton. bol!i challenged to-nivht the vail- turned, it would be the death warrant 
dlty of the rule which p-ovldes that of tariff reform( hut he added imme- 
memhers of tie .muse of lords may dlately. "Yet not the death warrant, 
not. take part in the campaign after because I believe that the Liberals, if 
the election writs are issued, which returned, would be unable to deal with 
will be Monday. the colossal amount of outstanding

John Bums, speaking i t Battersea, work in connection with social reform, 
*»ld tariffs had caused nearly all wars because it would be too busy reform- 
that religions had not, and ilia, a lax lng the lords and giving home rule to 
6n timber might lead to tvan with the Iceland, disestablishing the church and 
United 9tamS. h> said he considered upsetting religious education in the 

the speech- delivered by A. J. schools, 
fialfotir, leader of the opposition in > A Fire Scare,
the house of commons, in which alarm- ' At a crowded meeting at Bacup, Har
ki references were made concerning court prevented panic by calmly con- 
oerrnan'. was about the most iliscred- tinuing his spech, when a cry of fire 
■'able thing that ever had happened in was ralsrd in consequence of the fus- 
Mibllc life. \ ing of wires.

In an election address j^st Issued, i 
~r- Rions declares himsel fin favor of 
•n Irish parliament, provided the im- \
Jerial supremacy is maintained invio- 

He outlines a program of de 
•Table legislation, including adult suf •

for both men and women, the _. _ . ,.
f&yment of members of parliament and NORTH BA^ , Jan. i. <• pecial.) 
Uieir election expenses, shorter terms Mrs. Hugh McMahon of Newdale, 
r* Parliament, tho extension of the old 

Pensions.

Tic

were
Finchley and Walworth respectively. 

Walter Long in Soho also Tlad a noisy

Conservative newspapers
information supplied by Mr. Le--UP FAILS on

mieux himself.
"The facts, as we understand them, 

that when members of the Ottawa
to Rob City Prl-

Liberal executive waited upon Sir Wil
frid Laurier as the retiring member 
and an elector of the city, to ask his 

In connection with the selec-

nk.

Orville Wright in an unofficial 
flight at Potsram, Germany, on Oct. 
2, 1909, reached an unprecedented 
height, which was estimated at 1600 
feet.

other c^-iticç 
had enlisted 
Pinchot and practically were defying 
him to separate Plnchotf fr6m his of-

The latter’s letter of yesterday, 
few here doubt, was written with the 
direct purpose of putting it squarely 
up to the president.

Political observers in Washington 
declare that the situation created by 
to-day’s developments is tne most 
tense of many years. What the out- 

will be no one is willing to

k.—In a dai ing at- )■ 

nd rcb a private . 

s’oint section 
noon, .our desper- 
f ie clerks in the 

of them, and 
in the

> a■
advioo
tion of his successor, the primé minis
ter made it very clear that he would, 
prefer that Mr. Lemieux should not 
be chosen. * * *

"In the last four years The Free Press 
careful not to attempt

of t.
fice.

In the following month Louis Paul
han, in a Farman biplane, attained a 
height which he believed to be 601) 
metres, or nearly 2000 feet, but the 
flight was not officially recorded.

one
a crowd 
I,:-. Two arrested % has been very 

to influence any convention called to 
On this occa-

HEADQUARTERS IN TORONTOLansdown and the Navy.
Lord Lansdowne at Salisbury main

tained that it was virtually Jmposlble
He he-

tlie wounded mi
Sir Wilfrid’s Pleasure-

Sir Wilfrid was greeted with* tre
mendous applause, and the chorus of 

I “The Maple Leaf.”
The portraits- which adorned 

walls where they were assembled were 
evidence of the catholicity of the spirit 
which characterized their membership 
as their hospitality. In graceful sen

tie acknowledged the honor or

nominate a candidate.
Sion, however, there seem- to be rea
sons why we should speak out.

nipesTbf Toronto. any attempt at “matching orders or nemlnated by the Liberals. We agree
The following new companies have manipulating a market,” the govern- with Sir Wilfrid that the French-Cana- Young Woman and Boy Suffer Broken

been incorporated: Financial Securities of the Consolidated Stock Ex- dlan Liberals of Ottawa could select a Lefl*’
Company of Canada, Ltd., capital $100,- man much better suited for the honor- Oakville while
non headnuarters Toronto: Lakeside change amended the bylaws of the _____Margret Totton, of Oakville, wane
Copper Company. Ltd capita. $250160 exchange to-day by adding .to a sec- ^C^The Free Press were dis- ^p.fel ^ONcfeck^t Wht'eUuck cal

RoacdkDriUr Company. Capital $100,000, | tion, the words: “But al bids or of- trlbuted at the convention. an cWa-b- «,dg the£v5£,rn£*: iTmoreTraclous terms,
headquarters, St. Catharines. : fers, in lots exceeding 100 shares, T ehe fractured herrigt K-- . In such an organization of all shades

imust be filled by accepting any part QJ.R. APHOINThfiENTS | tonzl? ~ and ” Stay* g of opinion, they learned to forget the
! of such bid or offer in hundred- ---------- . i ‘ /yeomans ‘ged 1«. of Hi F)r,t things on which they differed and to
share lots.” President Hayes Issues a Bulletin avenue^ while riding down Riverdale remember the things on " 1 E ,lj1

The change is in line with the re- After His Own Promotion. slide fell and fractured his rig,.t «eg. were uBlt«$. ie o country their
commendations made by the Wall- ---------- i Ho was taken to the General Hospital, was the welfare of their cqy rj,
street investigating committee, ap- MONTREAL, Jan. 7.-(Special.)—At a 
pointed by Governor Hughes. meeting of the Grand Trunk directors in

Dead upon his bed in the room which —------------------ ----------- London to-day the appointment of C. M.
he had occupied for overitipfry years, - want to Work on Sunday. president of the system wa«the body of David Herri^w natural- In v|ew of thfi faul that t.,.y observe »««• pre,Ment 01 8>Stem W
1st, aged 99, was found’'iceman - gatUrday as-ttietr Sabbath, tn accordance confirmed.
Levis and Steven N. Middliftbn, .65, with the anctënt laws of their church, A circular issued by Mr. Hays from 

„ _ _. , Scollard-street, when the two wenS^tn—Toronto Hebrews cannot understard w w thfi Grand Trunk offices this afternoon
etc . injured in C.l ,R. wreck near E,.arch of him last night at the re- ; 8b^f, mT appeal to : announces the appointment of E. H. Fitz-

Gordon’s Prophecy Mrtwwhto on Dee. 24. and a patient qUest of his 1 rot he rin Ottawa. This , day as elk V » *ieiUonabie ex- j Hugh as first vice-president, XVm. Wain- .
The ÈnrVnf H.lkhnrv xvim wns lorl in Smtimrv Vospllbl sin. e that time, brother, a naturalist in the department | ^ Ucn fr0m Sunday observance. They! weight as second vice-president and M. LIVERPOOL, Jan,. L-

Chancoii r ■ \,a rî ‘l,r ' ”,° ' n”, r. died -Æaierdav and the bod\ was sent of agriculture, had not heard from ! ,ep„e that thev are suffering the loss of M. Reynolds as third vice-president. R. steamship coniruntsi^to-da

^ ;rd Ui Mr- by ld,lng on the to

r of -the hank
h '-I fconr ip

S;tmuel

Dominion Fish Co. Changes From JQ PREVENT MANIPULATION 
Winnipeg—New Companies -------s_ For

well known, and
<were re- come 

prophesy.
♦rother.l 1

et
ïppàr-

m
the

* 'iir men, __
vrvtl and jnquhed COAoTIN1" DANGEfiGUS

ted their motives J 
ntalnlng several 

. oln and currency : 
rrv il to a, safe, 
then le vied over 

to seize Die inotie.ri - 
t . tie robbers fir**1! ,- 

■ a wnlch

I

tcnces wm
which they made him the recipient, 
and his inability to convey by word» 
his appreciation. Had it been a poll I- 

organization of his own party hi» 
have been proposed

>rn. mi.
The shots .attract- 
i- stn-'t. and the

As .6 to get away, 
runt door they vrer<* ÿ| 
by .liv the crowd 
red. There was a - 

Lie!, several shots s 
Irai citizens knock- |

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Aged Recluse of Scollard Street 

Answers Last Call-
i

WRECK VICTIM DEAD Continued on Page 7CANADIAN CENSUS 7,350,000.

OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—The Canadian Bureau 
of Census estimates the popu atlun of 
Canada at the close of the year 1909 at 
7 .i-jV/Vr The Province of Ontario leads, 
with 2,619,025. _____________ ;______

INCREASE IN OCEAN RATES.

described
liar.is.

Manitoba Woman Was Fatally Hurt on 
Way to Toronto.

LATE WINTER HATS FOR MEN-
To-dav will lie. an- excellent time 

for vou to purchase vnur stiff felt hat 
for daily wear or à silk for dress w 
casions." Also If you think a fur cap 
will he comfortable why Dlnoen has i 

... specially large selection of them at all
nie J”*"'1" prices and in all furs. The store will 

aj agreed.^ ,)e orwn to-night until 1« o’clock for 
the convenience of late shoppers.

I:
western Nurse.
l.in. fi. -Among tiie 
I mm l.t. Governor ,

" i presented with 1
[eraI Hospital were: 

i «line of Watford, i 
Elizabeth Grunt of 

l nd:

s returned to the

|

|

v

«

l . I

•>

V

.V -.rj—:
- V'■(
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;
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m ^atwi mm *—T’S
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EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE FLAT ^Toronto Worli Front-stréet, close to Yonge: exception-» j 
ally well lighted^ freight and passengeO - 
elevator; immediate possession

H. 11. WILLIAMS tr CO.
29 Victoria Street, Toronto.

1
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JSATURDAY MORNING EDUCATIONAL.2 AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

tiELBIS m Rlicit !
■ FOR OTIS TASTE Upper

Canada
College

. ___r - , TU-DAY—MAT—NIGHT

&l J C#HÎNG MARCELLE H

SEATS BELL PÏANO ROOMS—146 YONGE ST.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY»
Is Forced to Resign His Position 
as Managing Director—Now Sec

retary Waterways Commission.

NEXT
WEEK

IS NOT ONLY HOW YOU MAKE 
MOSKY BUT HOW YOU .SPEND it.

BteKBi&rswiSSnS®
you are doubling youOfp 1 ,m6 capacity 
incmeising your benk„.balance. 4

shores w* hnve w :ir-! t yosiuon of hoeour for
- ourselves which is unassailable.

IN TWO NEW PLAYS.MISSMAXINE
ELLIOTT

DBBORAkTof TOD’S<r
■ !to By Mrs. Henry de la Pasture.Sn !»«' «le» 

A SopyfiTMrT j!*»?*»"»**.' "* *hj"

l.iiwee-»wrf---------- -----J .

liiÉàÉeB stsSssP1
; SSTEMffiO. gsSSîsg
S V.WTOf • i*tL mea*e, all sen-, free and ■ ..mage paid.

------ •------  3' - - ' TSBSSEa your ortlcr within «venaays.
acABt - ». - • *-iL' >v _-••); w>u x\o no* approve, reium the gnov», ai.cCommissioners 'Meet in 1 We"°Mvey0tt

n. Charles Murphy £dmt£ 
es Lb.er# ;..f; ,,

MONTREAL./ Jan. "t.—fSpecial.)— 
Godfroi Langlois, M.L.A.. the 'Infant 
terribje' of the Liberal party, the ad- | 
rocate of elective trustees and a high
er standing of education for Quebec 
schools, has paid the price of his radi
cal notions by being forced to resign

director of
Can-

THEÏNF ■riorsex WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN
THURS DAY

JANUARY 13th
AT 10 A.M.

Boarders Return oil the 12th.
HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A,

\

SUNDAY SERVICES.

0
SHEA’S THEATREMAT! Nil 

-TO-DAY—PRINCESS »his position ar managing 
the government organ here, 

nda."
It has beep en open secret for some 

time that Mr. Langlois was having a 
hot time with his directors, and that he

not persona grata with the relis:- |----- -
ious authorities of this diocese. ‘-The . — y-yt SundflV Nlftht
Archbishop of Montreal did not hide Where tO GO N6XI Sunday
his distaste for the clever young Lib- q | A. CsmOiJaïT XOM/îi*P 
eral who haS been behind the guris In f'ÇODlC S MfflUaj tjCrVIvC

”* h.ASSEY HALL
S.t' ÎSÏW

were up for discussion, and alt ho tha __ Pr,
generalimpression is that Sir Leaner >°*« **',h’*
Goiin secrctlv encouraged Ills sup- Theatre Not Big E * 
porter .o go ahead and shake up the SPECIAL FEATURES ^OR TO-MOR- 
drv bones ift1 the- province, tlic sists* .. .... ». . iment is.rna,?e aW that the depu* at CI^»^?^1U55«5Su (fAmi 

times went Loo far for the prime.$ntp drew "Wiggins Conductor), commencing 
is ter, and that even Sir Filfrld Laÿrter 7 „ ■
vas often ap)»rehensi\e as to the re- Solos by Mias Frances World, To- 
sult of the ministerial organ here. ronto's Favorite Soprano, who toured

Being seen by The World, Mr. Lang- with the Highlanders' Band, 
lois said his mouth was closed so tar, Pictorial Address by the d‘r®cto^,^ j 
but he wanted it to be thoroly under- Wll.on Barrett-. “SIGN OF THE 
stood that he was not retiring from vnuas. GaIUee„ (tyne Annle Laurie), 
public life. “On , the contrary, he „gweet Rest" (tune Old Folks at Home) 
added, “I will be more active and mill- sunK t>y the Congregation, 
tant than ever.” Nothing like it In America.

The story goes that Mr. Langlois and See- Doors open at 8.15. Street 
will not remain member for St. Louis cars at 9 p.m.
very long, but that he will soon occupy —----------------------
another legislative position, where he 
will be free to champion bis favorite 
hobbles.

It Is also hinted that the now famous 
Cote funeral was the last straw which 
broke the camel's back, and which 
caused the clerical direct»*» of The 
Canada to act. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Langlois, M.L.A.. was one of 
those who attended the funeral of the 
late Dr. Cote, who would not see a 
priest, and who was buried, or rather 
cremated, without any religious <ere-

"Le CHART.gS FROHMAN PRESENTS
WILLIAMS SlHATTIE EVENIKC8 1363 

250* 60c ' —
Principal.MATINEE Week of 

DAILY, 250 Jan. 10.In Michael Motion's Dramatic Comedy

‘DETECTIVE SPARKES’ Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

A Cyclone of Fun.J SUITS AND OVERCOATS was SEATS NOW SELLING j

POTTS BROS. & CO.KKœr next M0|f-. J**-10 -
-t to measure 

from $5.14 to >20,
» Presenting “Trouble Troubles.” 

‘ HÔHY AND LEE,
The Hebrew Comedians. 

THE RUeSOW MIDGETS, 
Tiny Comedians. 

MARVELOUS GRIFFITHS, 
The Human Adding Machine.

AFREDERIC THOMPSON PRESENTS
MILTON, JslBi^î^-tieSBeoial.l—The » 

commissioners this afternoon 
"hnçeting behind closed doors. POLLY i CIRCUS Awas

police

EDWARD FISHER, Mu*. Doe. 
Musical DirectorOKI Jimlie ia 1 

abY< V oWith an Exceptionally Excellent Cast.
. 25o to $1.60

. 280 to $1.00

1,7.fi «ysmisped tfom 
fcliarged with -tyingItSh

table Burtch ..was,Co
fo <r" :ofl Evenings 

Matinees -PRICES:orce. tie was v
and xvias insoiani to tne

tiërSeant who laid the charge.

th
RE-OPENED MONDAY, JAN, 3rd

EXAMINATIONS — Jan 24th 
to 27th.

APPLICATIONS must be in on 
or before Jan. 11th.

LULU BEESON TRIOis beatoff AIsergeant who laid the charge. Con-

phy; secretary ol state, said: Speaking 
noLtor the government, but as a Cana
dian to Canadians, I think « hat amps 
we'require should be built In Canada 
andcoiitradedAiy:.the Canâdi&n..govern- ! 
meoV Thê ohlÿ objections to this;that, 
tu.1t uêC'u u.„ta -utfe tue nMlllty U» 
gra/t, and that Canada wj*s not cap- 
auw tfc*uttLum»itdë sihpb. SnA .In-et 
wall a \iwidei -*i>ié Tory sianAér, that 
would recoil tin themselves, while, as 
to the latter, the tirst steamship to 
crohs the Atlantic was built In. Qan- 

C'àlrin Dayis presided, and. abort

The World'* pleasure Tailor*. ,

~ •* Ehto'—AND. - w
Addr...ee for Fattarna , ,

Tor Toronto and Seot Canada i 
OUMON BROS-. • • 8110 

BUtSOTOMBS, LTD. 8d" •
7S/TS Ohnreh Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Tor Winnipeg and the Weet 1 

OORION BROS., 
e/e HENDERSON BROS. Dep<

«e eaVr, Street, WINMIPBO.
pteese mention this taper

In “AJSlght in El Paso." 
HI GH LLOYD, 

Original Bounding Rope Act. 
TELEGRAPH FOUR, 
Comedy and Melody.

THE K1NÈTOGH.S.PH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

AllMAJESTIC MUSIC NALL
Toronto', Leading Vaudeville TheatreT £■ AI!WEEK OF JANUARY 10TH 

OPENING MON. EVE. #T Ml P.M. AliK
Send tor l«0-page Year Book. j

AllEngland-» Favorite Artist 
GEORGE I.ASHWOOD 

The Ideal Bean-Brnmmel
Larolta A Co.; Special Feature, 

Spellman’» Trained Bean; Edith 
Leroy, English Comedienne; Fan- 
go A Leo, Comedy Aerialists; 
Tom Gillen, “Finnegan’s Friend "; 
Added Attraction, George Beane 
A Co- In the comedy playlet, “A 
Woman’» Way.” Other acts of 
merit.
POPULAR _ „„
IBr and 2Re; Evening*, 15e, 25c 
and 50c»

PHONE MAtN 1600

I,.;CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.O., Principal.
Public Reading, Oratoty. Pbyslcsl • 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatl^ Art and - 
Literature.

EXW. C. FIELDS«... Come
The Eccentric Juggler. Special Calendar. AI

EP3PDAILY MAIS 
LADIES-10!
n*‘iiwè4

fr.A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!

SUPPED FROM FREIGHT 
CM!; DIED III HOSPITM

PRICES—Matlneea,
ELLIOTT

HAMILTJ.V
P U SIJNE S S 

> DIRECTORY

e.5
addresses were given by B. U. Urerar,
K.Ç., Mayor McLaren, W. O. Sealy,
M.8., arid Hon. Wm. Gibson.

B^vefley" mcMUlan, 185 Grant-avenue, 
sustained a tiroKdn^ieg while toboggan- 
ing"on Queen-street this evening. 

p Held Secret Meeting, 
lefcyov McLaren Again to-iuy had a 

rus&itn lieliind caused di-yn> wim the 
ciiim-o!>ers-elcct. It was practi-.ftlly 
at-àtetlr k' hynomt A. P. Kappe'le te<-le- 
tr.r$ <#!$*>** efjcoitt.'ol at an in- 
crfl#hv 8^«D4*y. ueov^u I5u 
;ceï8*tiif appoinled a. vtdtit hi. the as- 
stmr.eiit Ueparimen-., and another 
défît will be appointed to look after 
thtihindhotlial end of the work.

’die • tteuienuni-goVerhor
mitilster of education will be Invited cl)d h. H. Robertson, K.C.. have dis- 
to tiformully open the new technical , HRN
scl$olf'- : Tire-4teard- of éduontkm bas suit as a result. Mr. Scott, it is al- 

ed ..to engage an instructor for leged, had his former partner's be- 
drdtonlaklng.,. , ' ‘ longings removed from the office, and

JtShn.' Richards is 'remahded a ( the locks on the doors and vault chsng- 
cl/arge of being irtiplicated in thé theft 
of $60 from Moss Freeman. He says 
that Frogman's s013i who h» doing a 
tei-tn In the Mimlbo School, gave him 
525- . v. >

After a word/ war, $. .J.',Scott, R.C.,
—y------------- --a- ^

The Annoyance
of Flatulence

r /DAINTY refreshing

DUCHESS
^ “ ROGUE-DE-LA-MODE ”

Next Week—Columbia Burlesquere.
- - • • 8*15

/
:

CanadianArt Club Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Students may commence at any time. Our grad
uates readily get goivd ptisitions. Day and even
ing sessions. Handsome catalogue free. 146 

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

Charles Pearson of St. Thomas f 3re| Annual Exhibition 
Crushed by Moving Train 

at Streetsvillr*
8th to 27th of January, In the

HAMILTON HOTELS. ART MUSEUM cmony.
Mgr. Bruchcsi was ao incensed at all 

this that the Liberal politicians who 
were
little else since lut write letters* ex-

*4 yvs? *«*???»«■ -g.y1-------- 1 —,rrrs

DYEING & CLEANINGS
Ladles’ and Gentleman's Suits , f 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

IE IU11110 BUM FOB *8186 WEIR
First-class Work Only.

ST0ŒWELL, BtNDERSON & CO
Limited,

' 78 King West.
Phone and wagon will call. Express paid on, w*y 

on order» from out ot town. 13^7
____________________ .. .......... ....--jg

HOTEL ROYAL I 1 [i](Corner College and St. Oeerge Sts.)
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Admission, 26o. - Saturdays Free

present at the funeral have done
Ice on the top of a freight car In- 

plaining why they acted wo badly, and directly caused the death of Charles 
adding that thçy will never be so wick- pearS0n, aged 26, of St. Ttomad, when 
ed again. i10 tell under--» train in the Streetsville

In the meartime, Mr. Langlois has vitr(j8 yesterday.
Pearson, a brakesmen on Canadian

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*2.50 and Up per day. America» Pl«i

—BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS— 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

5c—Prices—10c. 88
Ï LUG III Kit. I . Ullll V, vv.k. JGau.aiuio d»”
epted the position of secrelary of

solved partnership, and there may bea ‘^nnti^ waterway^commis- Pacific^ight train No.

1 Cote, and it is announced that this t0 the tender of engine No. H65, which 
commission will be put on a more per- was p„ning the train. As he jumped 
manent basis during the present ses- hi3 foot slipped and he fell between

His efforts to

and the The company goesleague baseball, 
into rehearsal this week.

ecc

Walter Hampden, who is now play
ing the leading role of George Rand,
Jr., in Clyde Fitch’s last drama, “The , joe Rueek, world’» champloa wrestler, 

sion at Ottawa. the engine and car. His efforts to clty>» at the Lyric Theatre, New York. : will tkrow Art Edmond» to-night in is
„. Q . „ 1nnD, nf rn_„ for the The directors of Le Canada are: prab something proved ineffectual, and has a plan for offering a cycle of clas- . week—“Thc-^Century Girl».”

mmm wmm^ mmm
jtis rumored the Baton Company hfjlTII [Wry I IBCD II L - The Messrs. S>^t have obtaSed

^nre^nronJmr^ne^^the^^orner^f Ü L U III LUutÀ LIDL II R Lt) <z severed ahd terribly mangled close to, the .American lights to “The Révolu-

IQDDnl)|. cpûi^sk.'SKSs:ssjts&x — - ....—■ F phi vanUPPnOlfE fvfiVY SGHEMt r-»MMusr2 esssri1*’ssurpriss i&sss.mlss? - — I; rferetory ^.f ^^Angiican Sunday ■ .Lt. . the Western Hospital. He died at lutlonabryllup." a. the name is given it Is a musical play, the -tor,’ ol !
Kciiools of the Dominion- ------ •------ 6.30 p.m. in the original Danish,) has already which is told In three acts of three KlStlly * small to the city. Car-

Pcarsbn leaves a v/idow and two been produced with success In Copén- scencs each, and has a cast of 26 ac- j loads oniy from outside town. Pbrna
children In St. Thomas. Hts mother hagPn, Stockholm,^Berlin, Vienna, tors, singers and dancers, surported ; v*!n i*1’' Adelaide ahd Maud-sts.
came to Toronto last mght. Budapest, Milan and Paris. It has by an ensemble of 100. It is believed ‘ ■

Coroner S. Singer opened an Inquest been given, up to date, more than 150 to be the performance de luxe of the ; * BROKEN-DOWN 8vSTEM, f
at the hospital, and after viewing the times in Berlin alone, and an equal decade. Thi,on don (.« to wm-.h doctor, «
temains adjourned. number of times in Vienna. In Rus- ----------- eir. m,ny name», but wh-cb few rrally |

Before going Into the employ of the sla the performances of the play were The Messrs. Shubert announce that " rfthèv’.'aS’ioTcêî‘tUtlîtVÏÏiibe"»rï I j
Canadian Pacific Pearaon worked for forhidden by the censor, after the piece they yesterday obtained the exclu- tem N0'm»ltL «h»t m»y hr tu ra-j«» lf..r tb«y J
the Michigan Central Railway. He bad been translated into Russian by sive American rights to “The Flea in ! lr,*:mo,t numbrrle.ij. oiMn-imTuxrt much the ,

Canary Isles formerly known as the —A special meeting of the Soutlj Es- was on his second trip for the O.P.R. Mrs. Witte, a relative of the famous the Ear" (“Der Floh Im OhV”), by u»t; th<-more prom seat b»:ne »lrepl««nr»i. a
Fortunate Isies. These people are tin- sex Liberal Association, was heM in THEATRICAL NOTES Prem,er f ‘he sa^e nan\e' an,dn  ̂ ^r|e tF!fd!°Vl thl \ *5TïlnV” MBwl ■

„ ,, _ . ... T-, ... a tj THtATRlCAL FNv i go, the^Royal Opera Houses, both in Mis- the first time in ihis countr> at tne ; .Lv-sofife Now whA:*loneisAt#Folute)ycssee* ^
ial descendents of the Perizltes. They Essex this afternoon. A. H. Clgrlte, ------------- ^ eow nnd st. Petersburg, had already Irving-place Thet fre, on Thursday till m *11 «uch cm:• iWerreWr/i'/«/i'f»—rigour - j

shows that It consists to a great extent i are not dark’ but fair’ blue"eyed race’ M.R for South Essex,. was principal Hope Booth has commenced suit bought it for presentation.. evening, and scored a great hit. VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY A
of iitrmren and carbonic acid It is altho but forty-five miles distant from speaker. He favored the establish- against her husband for a separation - 0 . , „ „ ,__. ; to throw off thrm murbid feelings, mud «perience m •
thetofora probable 'that^ some of the ! Afrka They are a Biblical people and ment of a Canadian built navy Along alleging non-support. Miss Maxine Elliott Is a woman of “The Prince of Bohemia.” a musical ! thll „,,ht .^,«1. th% d»^m.y b« 1 f
inererore prooume. tnai auuie oi n» Alrica. i ne> are a uimieai people, anu ~ a nmlser» and sub- --------- many varied accomplishments. In ad- comedy,, in two .acts, by J. Hartley. u.or« rrruinlv sn nr«l by itourM ofa i r^h ic h h n s becnha waHo wed a I though tho cuUntry is a,so referred to in the mlLms and smaller crafts. He asked Charles Bigelow, the comedian, has dition to being a dramatic star of the Manners, the author of "The Girl and j THE NEW FRENCH RMWBDV t

Sïït th*^urae of flam- Bible. King Solomon ran a commer- ^^umentTopLton on this hues- left Anna Held’s “Miss Innocence” first magnitude and a beauty of re- the Wizard," Sam Bernard's latest y CDADI kl Mil 1 »
lfJnL, ,up cas *i\’en off from the food c‘ia1 enterprise there in the form of a tion and was given a most hearty’sucompany, and his part is now being nown, Miss Elliott is the owner and success, has made its appearance un- , 1 liËKAP itJIM NO. O j
n^eàbuo^l processes of decoS dyeing factory. ^ He “eclarad that rather i than played by an understudy. manager of her own theatre in New der the manngement of Lew Fields. by know». «-Mnatiw. So.urcl, »

Stfcn '  ̂ decompo yHmfdfedg of mislonariea have passed ’ “Lat the naval scheme he ----------- , York, which she has naturally named , Andrew Mack, who played the lead- ] »lt factio.^. f
™i»rrh the Canary Isles on their way to evan- . ., m. th» He, Amongst the theatrical attractions : after herself. It Is a little known fact jng rote, has Scored a well-deserved .com.,»nym,1t,w,iltlir,h»«err<lh,.ltbbore.t»«d, g

tiiJ seoretion of gastric juice in thé gelize continents, but it remained for «'iso advised the establishment of il aval that havc lost a deal ??0°ey ,,lîîIs that she produces her own plays, di~ success with the aid of an exceptional- ( HE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE J
Is defieloM HO U H di- the Rev. J. H. Brown and hi* wife-to also adUsed the establishment of ha. ai seaBon are; LUllan Russell, in “The recting the stage herself, attending ly strong supporting com,-any. which, LIGHTED UP AFRESH, « 

ecste'd slowlv and ferAientatlon oc- shed the first ray of gospel light among would he the laughing stock Widow's Might”; Fanny Ward.In an | personally to the most minute detail j numbers 85 persons. Mbs ChrisMc 1 sad anew e»„te*êi*p«rt»il» place* wWbed *
St.thOrhey’eY0niut.nnrofDgas,On i these historic, peopte. In 1902 Mr. and of MK-Q«ki tteKteg-"uL'Rogers',n' “Th^Young ! °f fT» manaBem<înt ^  ̂ Jo'w t^p' î I

jss^Ms-essrs ' s'&srssrsss «« --v0 r^ssMææ: '?lstï~î;î31 —., „,, 1 sr«sSiVM3; asssssssssa^sA j Jgaarin the stomach And totestin'es than , about a thousand square miles. How ment of .a navy for helping - Havti"; “The Gay Hussars,’ “The Miss Maxine Elliott is bui.ding n new garE. also scored a success wWm*infeitcre» err tho«. of .lrb/l n, tbit will j g
gaA,,in.the,stQmacn ,ana un st nes na _ work h,„ nrosnered In the face of country along this line. Florist Shop," "On the Eve,” “Via ! countrv place in. England, which wlH ------- not be «perdlly and p-rmiacntly overcome b>tbi» ,mnf'sLTlZed6' without rarrîto^ Roman Catholte opposUiL was inter- Mr. McColg. M.P. for West Kent w|r(,leBe-.. ..Rrlght Eyes," "The Cir- ; be a model of architecture. She made viola’ Allen is scoring an Immense "=««*£biffSSSl'ttt?ÏÏ52*
air Into the stomach with it fluids" es? estingly told at the Chinq Inland Mis- aiso'Spoke, but did not touch rit e cug Man,“ "The Barrier," “Sins of j the plans herself, and will he present success in “Tho White Sister," the new wide^pre,déndnumeroU»cU»P«efhum*»»llmeot.. J
veèâbfiy those of^atenaceouB character, sion last evening. The illness of Mts. navy question. Resolutions were drawn Soclety... (next summer when the masons and play by R Xlffrhn Crawford and Wal- TuCDA D|AMb.b»l»bJ
^udh-is pea-sotm appear to carry down ! Brown necessitated their coming away up expressing the approvai by the ----------- carpenters start at work. She will ter HnekMt. In "Miss Alien’s support- T M E R ArlOhl of principil I
" '.A d „i ' j for a while last March." As vet there (South Essex Liberal Association of „A L|tt]e Rrot'her of the Rich," with share this country place with Forber fnfr company are: James O'Neill. AVI!- Cb-mbt* eiefnw The Le Clerc Medicine Cd-, ■

llntulent distension of the intestines ao other outside missionaries, and Rev. the naval scheme. Hilda Spong, Vincent Serrano and Ida Robertson and his wife. Gertrude El- Rom Farnum, Minna Gate, Ritchie pKlSSS7*eh»dd1fee th* 1
ocZs^when ate, ge amount of gas qr Mr. Brown Is anxious to return to Cuba Other speakers were: Jo^.jAuld ConqUeB‘t lnSthe lending rotes, is pleas- ; liott, who is Miss Elliott's sister. j Ring. etc. >'>.<£S’TÔ,

"air either swallowed or evolved from for his wife, and proceed to his fleid of Amlierstburg, L. L. Aauor qt a. jne ÿjcw Yorkers, with Its satirical co- *-7— i ----------------:-------------- ------  ment bump (in vh-t- letter» on » red groaed) *
the'' decomposition nr food,. -escapes a*a:n, espidally us in their absence a sex, president of the association. medv. One of the chief ; members Of - the A NOTH F R MflN^RFAl ‘‘SI ÀTF?I «•»*’'• «e emy genoibe p».***».

tTS into ^filhtestiîiê» • vdteano has beconie activé in the cent* —^|rn„ X • — ' .coropAny ( | ANUI IVlUW ntWL bLAIfc

thrWuch tho pylortm. The enormous of the island where they had their (vcUV CRIIISFR THE "CARTIER Among the foreign artists who have for Deborah of Tod s is o. B. Mar- , ORAoeS .TAereL
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inriiîrg.T volumes through the mtwth, | .f.a,n; , î,- m«!tina this"! ’F-chriSiening. , .- | Christine Nellsen, the new prima , in New York he is the manager of the with ex-Clilef Engineer 9t. George as , Trustee Levee expressed the opinion,
of#' resorted to by some people bin 1 he cabinet ,oun< 11 te .d a meet ng this If,- .■£,------ !-----------------donna with Frank Daniels, ln “Th» 1 Marine ^IHott Theatre, the fewest and the English-speaking candid:,t,C.
their ais ■ is disagreeable, and the. fro- *id ttaT’tta wïtoi o7h gh r Sma^. Blaze in Residence. Pelle of Brittany," is looking forward most beautiful plahouse in Nkw York
quent expulsiongas through the j pren«.d that the pos non of high !;,.re „y an overheated fsrnace. to the time she will make her debut !
moutfi. most nnimyhtg. and «"fj I ’it !» the tmvrv-slon that Dr I J Iwok out in the residence of David in opera In New York. Miss
lng a remedy of this kind, one s i m- Gaspe 1 id bro- Rc-ddiclc, a fireman,, living at C Rhodes- Nellsen' was born and brought un in
pelted lo remain out tbe j XjpM ,,',stln sler-'-cneriR 1 is^the .avenue, last night, an.V damag’d the San Francisco. Her father was Nor-
rîSt sel hi«e or o\r 00 ( ,h‘ i Jov ri mcnt m mince altho L J Gau-; building U) the extent of «bout $300 weglan and her mother Danish. Her

STUART'S^iAiu^AL LOZENGES : fhier. ex-M.L.A. for L'Asson'iption, is a and the L Reddick 4nd lus beauty is of the most striking Bean-

do a\xrH> with the necessity of tinder- | strong aplicant. • fum.ly -w re a isent at tne .11 ■.
hpIrMnc' nr'1: ■sHllne' shimach' cases Accused of Theft. . i Fur Coat- Stolen. “A Certain Party" has been deeid-
through "the TUdtith. bv completely ah- Fred Hardy. 436 East Front-street.1 Charged witÿ stealing a fui coat e,j vpon hy Liebler and Company as 
sorbing 'ey, rv particle of gas or swai- , was misted last night by Acting De- 'rom Thos.. Mie-pari}, a merehàn of ; the name of. the new comedy, by Ed- 
tewed *!r in the Stomach, and also In1 teethe Levitt, charged with attempt- i D-mdas-street. Vekt-^Toronto, in ward W. Townserd and Frank Ward 
the Intestinal system, which t rv\. ni« ,li v to steal a quantity of iron from -bit > ring ot 1,4 Cooper-avenue^ W est:| O’Malley, in which Mabel Hite will 
colic anil over-distension with aicumu- "the c P.R. Altho unable to catch him, 1 Toronto, was arrested last mgjit li
fated Mr Woods. recog ized Hardy and swoeZ! Vollceman Johnston. It -Is alleged that

Tru'Sc wonderful lozenges should be out a warrant for his arrest on the sne took the < oqtron Deq, 30. 

used for all cas s of flatujenc* anil de- 1 barge. - 
composition of food In the Stomach,
well as for bail breath resulting Iront Burton Arrested,
catarrh, decayed - teeth, or stomach Cl’.çrtvd with theft. Sydney E. Bur- 
trouble. . ton v, as arrested last night by Detec-

Pgrcbase’a box at once from your ; live, Moffatt. It is alleged that Burton, 
druggist for 25 oenlr. and send as your j v hdj is an ngent>for'thc Vjtlbn Llfe-As-’ 
name apd afldress for free s ttrple. Ad- j strance Co., kept mo: leg that he should 
drèss F A. Stuart Company, 200 Stuart j have turned into his firm, lie resides 
Building, Marshall. Mich. ' u!t~2tihiU'i}i3üdl--iH'6m*e. *"

»'d< ••THE AVENUE GIRLS,”

ed.

BABBITT METAL
AH Grades for All Ryqulrements - 

CANADA METAi* C V, Ltd.|
136 4 YUÎ1 ONTO. 5 S 1OLD HOMESTEADTO

NIGHT ejHvfi 
t . ■ ;l

FIRST TIME
WEEK " IN TORONTO
STUBBORN CINDERELLA

I GRAND wS-St 25-50

EXT A

Main 1728.
*3Nt>

I m*
Majhy People Ard" A'nnoyéti With Gas 

^ln the Stomach aruj Intestines.

A ^rlsl Package of Stuart’s Charcoal 

V. Lozenges Sent Free.
Flatulence- isdue to the presence of 

gag; in -the • stomach and Intestines; 
--whBh’qften rolls about, producing bor- 

borygml, or rumbling noises in the ln- 
Bttftl systetn, -nnd causes t-he ’Victim 

of this <rouide consideritule embarrass
ment, tv hen ,such noises occur while in 
cotBpahy.

An antilysie of gas from the stomach

367A. H, Clarke, M. I*., Tells Them He 
Would Rather Resign Than 

Not Endorse It.

CANARY ISLAND MISSIONS
Rev. J. H. Brown Tells of Some of His 

Struggles There,

Druid worship is still the religion 
of the million odd inhabitants of the WINDSOR, Ont., Jan. 7.—(Special )
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Business In 1
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MONTREAL,. 
report of last y 
vinefal Bank c 
forty branches 
New Brunswick 
whereas 13,711 d 
('00 In the bunk 
depositors place 
during the 
tha year are : 
Pon-er of twelvi 
UP capital of a 
umout $60,000’ .

' d*h<l8; $50,0
count, whi,-;

Per cent.
‘hv briSik 9 

Ex-Mayor H. 
tbe Provint Ial 
^r‘ Tancred I 
maiu^cr.

i!
$

:

<
pasi

SIMPSON’S POSITION SAFE
yn> ; 
■\y n 
tvf

:
Portthat as the separate school board floes 

not meet until next Tuesday, Mr. Di
neen had not been appointed to the 
hoard of education as the Catholic re
presentative fer 191fi| and, therefore, 
was not entitled to vote.

Two are dead anil one seriously hurl 
and 12 were rescued ln a fire In a ; 
frame tenement at Pittsburg. Pa.

One trainman wa~s killed and two 
others seriously injured as tl^ result
of 1-ake Shore passenger train No. 23, à Section 6 of the Board of Education 

e Harbor V-r^V1 PK luto a work tra'D Act- which states that the appointment 
'l Robert' wLlker, L'ged 65. picked up members to the hoard shall be ma l»;'- 
on the Windsor street four days ago, at the first meeting of the separate . 
suffering from'exposure. Is dead. His 1 school board In the year 1904, and at US 
relatives arc unknown. ; f|rst meeting..in every- second year af-

Tho Manufacturers Club of Buffalo ter* shows that Trustee Dineen was: has made formal complaint to the inter- n„hlÀ he,m 1
State commerce commission against the Justified in hie action, as he had b-etl 1
Huitman Company, in wîiich e demand appornted fora further-term, last , £
5 made that the charge fej* upper 

berths in sleeping cars shou.u be less 
Mian that for lower ones.

ever vo 
of Port Wi 
member, the 1

Felix Edwariles, the stage dlreclor 
1 of the Maxine Elliott company, was 
! Imported by Miss Elliott .from London, 
where he used to stage attractions for 
Mr. Beerbnhm Tree, the 'celebrated 
English actor-producer. '

l CONVdiravian type.
I

sister-i-n- 
iaw to Mr. Forlyv Robertson, the dis
tinguished English actor who is at 
present playing "The Passing of the 
Third Fte 'i Back." to capacity busi
ness at the Maxine Elliott Theatre, 

I New York.

Miss Maxine F’’lott is The King 0
When you ge| 

no one h 
^ Port than I

tsoon be put out as a star. Among the 
numbers of the supporting company- 
will he found the name of Michael I

denies T4T1 IVis0!!-jfi^&n>co?^ri,the I >•>' mnrriage.and Is additiorally "furious 

inilk market In New-fY^.- [because of past connections with

Verdie for Damage» Stand. -
l.eave to appeal was rt-lnsed (.he To* 

roiito Railway Company by Chief Jus
tice Mqss yesterday In thé case of E<1« 
win and Juiia I .etcher, who sued for 
and obtained damages. Mrs. Let.-hOf. 
had iier elbow broken by Vein;? thrown 
from a car May 24, anù-ohtuipeô an 
award of $660 damages. w

Mrs. Boone, Bloor-street, will receive 
Monday the 10th.

Robertson 
married Miss Elliott’s sister Gertrud?. 
They have two beautiful children, who 
are Migs Elliott's special pets.

Mr. Forbes
:

A Cheap Fuel.
Coke screenings Is the cheapest fuel 

“Dick Whittington," last season's for florists and steam users. I can 
Drury Lane Theatre (London.) Christ- quote you a better price than you can 
mas pantomime, one of the largest get elsewhere In Toronto, and special 
stage productions ever ofiered by the prices in large quantities either dellver- 
Shuberts to the American public, has ed or at our yards. J. S. Dtenam, l.i 
been given an enthusisaStlc welcome East Queen street. , Main 7799.

"^ Dealers. Caf

Only One “BROMC ("iUÜ'îrNE,’* that is _ A
Laxative Bromo ^oinine /^

i a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days xirr
D- O, ROon

box.
25c ■*gent for
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ÎVAMILTON 
IIaPPENINGS

____ âr Â

Attention! Mr. 
Travelling Man

This month we are offering 
our entire stock oT Bags 
and Suit Cases at greatly 
reduced *§M|Pru-es.

East & Co., Limited
300 Yonge Street

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
M..»e> Hall, Sunday Jaa. »«b, 5.p.m;

temperanceSpeaker — Hon.
America's 
speaker.

Singer—Stuart Jackson, 
soloist Farkdale Methodist

Chairman—Controller-elect r . a 
Spence.
Alexander Choir.

foremost
baritone
Church.

Silver eolleetlon.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU L WE 
CFAILY MATINEESSTAR

THE SECRET 
OF WEALTH
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GREAT JUNIOR HOCKEY 
OTTAWA BEAT CULT H MAHER’Srs

jfCpvzp
The Cube, a new team entered in the 

Toronto Bowling Club League for the 
second series, and under the management 
of Billy Bowman, performed well in their 
initial series against the strong Domin
ions last night by winning one of tho 
three games. The Dominions, now under 
the management of T P. Phelan, were 
ably handled by Dick Howard in the ab
sence of the chief, and their total of 9» 
in the last game speaks well for the new 
handlers of thé team. No phenomenal 
scores were put up by either team. Allie 
Boyd leading with 623. while J. J. Coulter 
got an even 600. Bill Bowman expects 
his Cubs, after they have shaken off their 
stage fright, to give any team in the 
league a fight for the championship of 
the second series r

The Cubs- 1 % * T’l.
Williams .................................. 132 110 14+-

Carpenter ............................   156 lOO 145-1- j®l
Wolfe ...................................  161 167 142- 480
Bowman .............................   160 147 169— 450

*767 742 716 2214
1 <>2 3 T’l.

138 148 186- 488
178 161 191- 630
176 142 182— 800.
178 132 176-483
143 141 210- 494

Ü3 ~7W 944 2466

>eei»T**giir 1.1

Simcoes Win Great Struggle Frem 
Argos—St. Helens Beat T.R.G, 

—Senior Game To-night SALE331 YONGE ST. 16 to 28 Hayden Street
Hear Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. '

AUCTION 
SALES

Every 
Monday

1

ILL BIGIN Tel. N. 3920
DAY
13th

OF;

« Our Great Half-Price Sale
IS NOW ON

PRIVATE 
SALES
of Horse» 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Sleighs Etc, 
Ev^ry day

“ the horse Market of canada."

MEN’S
FURN 
ISHINCS

A

i
'

\ 1n the 12th.

,

j ;
I, M. A. SUITS Totals .... 

Dominions— 
Kennedy 
Boyd .... 
Coulter .. 
Campbell 
Howard

Totals

Principal. and
Thursday,All $ 7.50 Suits go at . 

All 10.00 Suits go at 
All 12.00 Suits go at . 
All 15.00 Suits go at 
All 20.00 Suits go at .

S$ 3.75
5.oo. . 6.00

-l

at 11 a.m.

ry Payne’s League-
The Pets won three from Thistles In 

Payne’s League last night. Scores : 
Pets- 1 2 I rr.

... 184 167 168- 509
.. 134 163 149- 43S
.. 142 162 169- 473
.. 168 148 166-
..160 134 187—

„ 778 764 819 2361^ 1 2 3 T’l.
142 169 162- 463
129 113 92— 334
147 139 188- 424
141 161 119- 421
126 164 124- 414

7.50 HATS <. 10.00 TWO GREATDurand .... 
Dawson .... 
Mooring ....
Gray ...............
Payne ...........

Totals. .. 
Thistle 

McKinney
Pope .........
Bllerby .. 
Levack .. 
Kirkwood

GAPSR. Mus. Doc. g 
lirector OVERCOATS !8~CANES

UMBRELLAS AUCTION SALES
• OF’ j

375 HORSES

nr, JAM. 3rd
— Jan. 24th All $10.00 Overcoats go 

All 12.00 Overcoats go 
All 15.00 Overcoats go 
All 20.00 Overcoats go 
All 25.00 Overcoats go

at $ 5.00 
at 6.00 
at 7.50 
at 10.00 
at 12.50

mst be in on
ETC.z\ ear; Book. i 685 746 <26 2066Totals

The time for effectu
ally reducing stocks 
before listing, Feb
ruary 1st, none too 
long.
The result is that we 
sacrifice price inter
ests to the one object 
of rapid clearances— 
th e high character 
and seasonableness of 
the goods notwith
standing.

JCHOOL OP 1 
[>N.
I.Ü., Principal.
itoty. Physical 
imatlc Art and

College League.
Queen Cltye won two from Butchers In 

the College League last night. Scores :
12 3 T’l.

211 181 167- 668
164 182 159- 446
167 126 163— 446
166 U20 146- 445
110 168 161- 419

. 8U 726 *777 

12 3' T’l.
. 182 190 166- 461
. 196 148 149— 493
> 134 181 166- 480
. 173 210 192- 666
. 133 173 123- 429

. 768 813 788 3369

Class C City League.
In Class C, City League. last night, 

Royal Benedicts won three by default 
from Brunewlcka, Hickeys two from 
Tecos, McLaughlin Colt* two from Strath- 
con as, Parkdale three from Dominions, 
and Acmes two from Beavers. Scores :

—On Royal Alleys.—
Royal Benedicts—

Dowling ...........................
Mitchell .........................
Hunter .............................
Nash .................................
Fisher ...............................

Totals

Tecos—
Clarké ....
Snencer ..
Henneesy 
Hudson ..
A. Nichols

EXTRA SPECIAL Butchers—
Murby ...........
Bedson .........
Maybee .........
Elliott .... 
Rawlinson

1dur. About 50 Men Y Odd Vests, worth 
from $1 to $2.50, all go at 50c each,. JANUARY 10SCHOOL!

2319Totals ............
Queen Cltys—

Every .....................
Bateman .............
Reid ....................... .
Legge .....................
Vodden .................

AT 11 A.M.
OPEN EVENINGS 250 Horses

JANUARY 13

/
I

THURSDAYTotals• Sta4 Toronte
By time. Our grad- 
>1». Day and even- 
iknruc free. aft 
OTT,.Principal

AT 11 A.M.
;

125 HORSESCosgroves
TTI Hall-Hall

I__ !L"'
Coburg Won at Oahawa.

OSHAWA, jan. j.—In an Intermediate 
O.H.A. hockey game to-nilght, Cobourg 
defeated Oshawa by 9 to 2. The line-up:

Cobourg (9)—Goal, Paton; cover, 
Crossen: oint, Turpin; oentre, Payne; 
right, Do eny; left, Moftatt; rover, 
Bentley.

Oshawa (2)—Goal, Williams; cover, 
Lanfield;' point? Hatch; centre, Randell; 
right, Bawkes; left, Epworth; rover, 
Quinn.

LEANING Reefer Mufflers
THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY HORSES. Some of the best horse

men in Canada are shipping to us every week. Their consignments 
include fine selections of all classes, direct from the breeder, and ready 
for hard work.

/ 12 3 T’l.
144 133 167- 434
217 229 159- 606
146 170 129— 446
166 147 169- 472

168 146- 441

man’s Suits 
or Cleaned

Bengalines in mulberry, Cop
enhagen blue, pearl, brown, 
wine, navy and green.

mmm wear 12.60 for 1.’7S

Waistcoats,
138

•It Only.
811 837 749 2387

—On Athenaeum Alleys.— PARTIES VISITING OUR STABLES will always find a good 
selection of every type—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, 
EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS, SADDLE 
and ROAD HORSES, TROTTERS and PACERS.

ERSGN & CO
12 3 T’l.

163 146 141— 449
110 111 116- 337
163 175 174— 502
172 170 134- 476
123 127 160- 410

Knit and Cloth Vests, im
ported ; good fitters.

Strathroy 3, Watford 1.
8TRATHROY, Jan. 7—The second of the 

series In the O.H.A. between Watford, 
and Strathroy waj played here to-night 
before a large crowd of hockey enthusi
asts. The Ice was keen and the playing 
fin both sides was fast, resulting in a 

Strathroy.

IVest.
Expro»» paid ooe 
h of town. i3*>7 lI 3.60 for 2.60 

5.00 for 3.76.
iIMPORTANTMETAL • ITotals ...........................-, 721 728 726 2174

Rickeys— 12 3 T’l.
Lillie ......................................... 138 204 162- 492
Haines ....................... ............ 142 146 147- 434

wSfôjmrjfüx: 5=4®
Clendeniiing ..................... 157 136 129— 413

■'.j
The- score of 3 to 1 in favor of

- Mne-up :
, Watford (1)—Goal, Johnston; point, C. 
Dodds; cover, A. Elliott ; centre/ Btabetf— 
ford; rover, Thorner; left wing, h. Dodds/ " 
right wing. Roach.

Strathroy (3)—Goal, Jervis; point, Urqii- 
hart; cover, Smith; centre, McCandless; 
rover, Avery; left wing, E. McKellar; 
right wing, Minlsh.

Lined Gloves. A Beer for Guest 
and Host

Cosgrave’s Hali-and-Half

HAi»*«taqulrements 
u. O /•i L»td.

Toronto.

I. •

HORSE BLANKETS (10 x 10), consigned to us by

Bui
•For Men and Women, wool 
and ’ fur - lined,
Fownee’ and Perrin’s makes, 
all styles and colors,

w.m a Dent’s,
33 ■ 
<3. % •St! » Totftll “Vol 

MçLaughUn Colta- 
McÈwàh .................................

760 .790 700 2260 
12. 8 T’l.

163 174 169- 486
.. 197 192 134- 623
... 186 176 181- 538
.. 156 200 171— 626
... 167 164 169- 480

.. 848 901 804 2653
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 154 149 204- 607

.. 110 157 147- 414.1

.. 136 148 190- 464;
... 136 166 181- 421
.. 133 106 146- 384!

AN TggggP EATON 03.™1.50 for 1.15 
2.00 for 1.60
2.50 for 1.90
3.50 for 2.65 

• 5.00 for 3.75

King .... 
Dalton .. 
Callander 
Hunter .,

|j Business' In tho t 
Ink», me tale. etc. 
in. the city.. Car- » 
rle town.
\1*ud-st.<

Barrie Wallop Allleton.
BARRiE, Jan. 7. - There was nothing to 

it but Barrie to-night, when the locale 
met AUiston In the first home O. H. A. 
Junior match. In combination, in speed, 
in stick-handling and endurance the Bar
rie boys were easily superior, and the 
score of 15 to 1 was fully Justified by the
disparity between the sevens. Of ___
locals, Foyston was most effective, tho; 
every man played his game all thru. J. 
Ellis and McCutcheon were the pick oS 
the Aiiistonlans. Teams :

Barrie (15)—Goal, Brown; point, R. 
Horsfield; cover. Lib. Rowe; rover S. 
Horsfield; centre, G. Meeking; left wing, 
F. Foyston; right wing, L. Leroux.

Alliston (1)—Goal, Ellis;, point, R. B. 
Mills: cover, C. Ellis; rovér, H. Norton ; 
centre, J. Bergin; left wing, McCutch 
right wing, H. Rogers.

Referee—Lawson Whitehead.

Amongst them are a lot of first-class young mares and geldings, 
right out of hard work. These are horses which are bought for use 
In the holiday season, and are sold immediately after. This is their 
Annual Sale, and every horse will be sold without the slightest 
reserve.

iPhmw
Totals ...........

Strathconas—
Hellwtg ...............
Russell -...............
Balm an .;...........
North ...................
Earls .....................

367
A soothing, restful drink for the 
business man after a hard day’s 
work, or the wife tired and nervous 
from the cares of housekeeping and 
social duties. Cosgrave’s is free from 
all the usual after-effects of ordinary 
beer. All the family will find it 
delicious.
Ask any dealer.
Let us send a case to your home.

8'STEM.
I to win-, h doctors 

thrift really m, Hosiery! the*
rs*—a btvak-diiwn, 
ia! sustain the sys* 
its rauses (fur they 
idioms arc much the . 
r ng slceplt.M 
ness, depression of 1 
.r all the ordinary * 

; is aU«olutely risen - 
i vitality—vigour

OUR CONSIGNMENTS THIS WEEK will Include several carloads 
of the FINEST HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES and MARES which we 
have ever had in our stables; also a large number of good BLOCK Y 
MARES and GELDINGS, suitable for Western buyers.

Fancy Socks In cashmere 
and lisle.

668 714 818 2190Totals

Parkdale—
Cooke ...............
McKay ...........
Stevens ..........
Scott ................
Griffith ...........

—On Dominion Alleys —
12 3 T’l.

......... 116 160 150- 426
......... 170 18L 132- «3
......... 117 161 187— 424
......... 166 106 148— 495
......... 176 147 139- 462

50c for 35c

1 stiff 

Bosom
Limited number of High- 
grade Shirts, with cuffs at
tached, coat and ordlaary 
styles. Our own make.

Shirts 1il
& energy

ADVANCE NOTICE.—ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY J0TH, we 
shall hold a sale of High-Class Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road 
Horses, Trotters and Pacers. We have received instructions to selion 
that date the entire contents of the stable of MR. HUGH WIL80N 
(who Is giving up horses). They are about 20 in number, and they 
will be sold without reserve. »

The Entry Book Is now open, but will be closed In a few days, and 
nartles wishing to sell High-Class Horses at this Sale will do well to 
*** * secure a good position In the Catalogue.

3.if s, and psperience m 
he dav tWa may M I z eon; ......... ré4 764 696 2184

1 2 3 T’l.
........ 178 133 138- 443
..... 133 130 106- 361
........ 136 147 124— 397
........ 128 179 169- 467

112 121 161— 384

687 710 681 2078
12 3 T’l.

180 141 154- 478
156 136 102- 384
168 155 146- 468
146 131 141- 417
166 188 149- 494

Totals .... 
Dominions—

Davey ...............
Dunn .................
Wilson .............
Colborne .........
Ranks ...............

REMEDY I

N NO. 3 i
miation. So surely ^ 
h the d rection* ac*

1 health bo restored,

i

HL Argos vs- Osgoode To-night.
The senior game at the Mutual-street 

Rink to-night between Osgoode and Ar
gonauts is occupying the attention of all 
the hockey fans on account of the diffi
culty of picking the winner. After an ab
sence of three years fromt the game the 
oarsmen have this year come back with a 
vengeance and from present appearances 
will take a lot of beating for honors In 
their section. Their well-earned victory 
over the speedy M.A.A.A. interprovlnoial 
team lias made them a lot iof friends here 
and the prospects are for a capacity house 
at the rink to-night. Osgoode. with most 
of last year’s team, are decidedly danger
ous and on tile fast ice to-night’s fixture 
looks like the game of the season. Pick 
Lillie will officiate, the game being called 
at 8.15.

• -
2.50 for 1.50

I Neckwear Totals 
Beavers— 

Pengiliy ..
Moots .........
Bennett ... 
Bickford ... 
Wise .............

fSStSSSSM.S.SSS
MP OF LIFE
iFRESH, u
in place of what had M 
•a up. and valurle**- M
Fui’ahlwfnr all afes, £ 
b either •**: and it Is 1 
hasp or dprangpment * 
ot deuil t\, tbat will 
tly overcome by this - 
(iCithuiS to cast Into 1 
preceded it for this• ofhumaTvailments. ^

k. p is obtainable g 
ÏY ot principal J 
,"• Medicine Go.. ■

make anOfficers Installed.
Court Cosmopolitan bf the Ancient 

Order of Foresters last night held the 
installation of cfyficere at St. George’s 
Hail. The officers are: J P.G.R., F. 
P. Veale; C.R., J. Bigley; F.C.R., A. E. 
Harlock. secretary, Henry Chick; trea- 

r. Moffat; senior w'oodward, I).
woodward, Wm. 

Douglas: senior beadle, A. Cleveland ; 
junior beadle, W. G. Grey ; physician, 
Dr. W. T. Parry.

The ceremonies were conducted by 
the high chief ranger, John Young of 
Hamilton, and there were present from 

depositors -placed no less than $1.184,009 the high offices, W. E. Woodstock, 
(Viring the past year. The profits for junior woodward; H. C. V. llson, niRh 
the year are $121.143, or an earning treasurer. James Watts, D.C.R., and 
power of twelve per cent, on the paid R. Howie, assistant permanent secre- 
up capital of a round million. Of this i tary.
amont $60 OOt) was paid out in divl- j A mush aLprogram was rendered at
tends; $50,000 passed to t!-e rest ac- ter the Installation of officers, 
count, which now reaches $850,000. or
36 per cent, o!" the paid up capital of. Soccer Meeting Monday,
the b„nk | The annual meeting oi the Toronto and

Ex-Mayor H. Laporte Is president ot District Football Association will He held 
the Provint lui Bank of Canada, and Monday night in the Sons of England 
Mr. Tunc red Bienvenue Lite general Hall, when the officers will Ik* elected 
mana-or f and other important business transacted.

• are entitled to two delegates each.

Our exclusive high - grade 
lines In Four-in-hande, etc.PROVINCIAL BANK REPORT i

WE SELL STRICTyr ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION : 6 per cent. ENTRY FEE: (If unsold) $1 psr

1.50 for 1.00
2.00 for 1.50

Business In 1909 Showed a Great 
> „ Increase.

f

............. 169 190 215- 673
............ 166 183 154— 503
............ 166 183 164— 593
............ 126 179 154— 466
............ 142 139 143- 424

806 761Totals .. 
Acmes— 

Dedman ....
Harvor .........
Baillie ...........
Malone .........
Beraey .........

1MONTREAL. Jan. 7.-r(Special.)—The 

report of last year's work of the Pro
vincial Bank of Canada, which has 

forty branches in Quebec 
New Brunswick, is out, showing that’ 

whereas 13,711 depositors placed $3,900,- 
600 in the bank during 190S, some 24,10)

horse".
YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church cars will 
bring you to within half a block 
of our Stables.

GEORGE JACKSON,^

Û SILK HATS
Reg. 6.00 to 8.00 
For 4.59 to 6.00

OPERA HATS,
Reg. 6,50 to 8.00 
For 4.90 to 6.00

DERBIES
Reg. 2,50 to 5.00 
For 1.90 to 3.75

SOFT HATS
Reg. 2.50 to 6.00 
For 1.70 to 4,00

LeatherGoods
Reg. 6.00 to 15.00 
For 4.50 to 11.25

CANES k
Reg. 1.00 to 10.00 
For .50 to 5.00

UMBRELLAS
Reg. 2.00 to 12.00 
For 1.30 to 8.00

ALL HORSES sold with a guar
antee are 
day following sale if not up\ to 
warranty.

surer,
McN. Smith; junior returnable by noon the

and two in
letr - .
id. I-ondon. Price 
s ihoi'ld set* that 
on B.’*t sh Govern* 
i on a red groued) 
kage. *
i ontalnable I*
las worm.

t

i 711 831 794 2356Totals
IIndoor Baseball.

ready for the opeinlng games in 
the Officers' League to-night, when the 
ctsmpdon Highlanders meet the crack 
Queen's Qwn at S and the Grenadiers meet 
Stanley Barracks iu a battle royal at 9.30. 
These two games promise to bfe hummers, 
for each team is ' determined to win its 
forst game and will have out its strong
est players. Preparations have been made 
to accommodate the large crowd that is 
expected The Band of the 48th Highland
ers will be in attendance. This interest
ing and attractive program should lie 
thoroly enjoyed by all those who go to the 
armories to-night.

The batteries for the first game: For the 
Highlanders, Darling will 
Wright will catch; for the Queen's Own 
Muntz will pitch and Morrison will catch. 
For the second game, Grenadiers, Kings- 
mill wii1 pitch and Morrison will catch ; 
for Stanley Barracks, Yoking will pitch 
and Boone will catch. Umpires. Kirkpa
trick and O'Brien.

Christy Mathewson and iris professionals 
are to plav Indoor baseball Monday night 
In Rosed ale Rink. Thev arrive to-morrow 
mnmiing. Just to indulge tiie big leaguers 
a little thev will he taken out to the High 
Park slides Sunday afternoon and if there 
Is time they will be given a flying ice- 
brat trip on the bav. The game will com
mence at 8.15. This afternoon at 5 o’clock 
the Toronto team will hold a practice at 
Hie rink.

P. MAHER,Gladstone League.
The Diamonds won two out of tlu-ee ; 

from Brownies in the Gladstone League ! 
last night- Scores :

Diamonds—
Bevis .............
Brennan .........
Rankin ............

! Lcwnes ...........
Wallace ...........

ifAll is Auctioneer.Proprietor.

3 ,
-t 3 T’l. j 

124 162— 446 |
166 114— 413 !
152 178- 483 !
117 101— 339
160 202- 636 from

1 2
if \

r iGladstones Beat Dominions.
three out of five SAMUEL MAYJcQCg

BILLIARD TABLt
MANUFACTURER^

BMfjtablishecf

=*4 108 *104f
? A DC LAI DC ST..VI1

T0R0NT0V

!Ti0N SAFE The Gladstones won
tfoe DomlnlonR in the Two-Man

------ —------ I>ea«ue yesterday on the Gladstone alleys,
709 757—2218 Herb GHlls being high with 184 3-o aver-
2 3 T’l I axe, having 21 strikes. 22 spares, 4 bloiAS

1 m œjtTM
1 166 159- 499 ] 3 blows and 7 sp its. H Phelan was next
1 132 147- 416 with 175 3-5, with 21 strikes 24 spares. -
148 191 159— 498 splits and 7 blows, while Pat Phelan had

an average of 170 3-5, he having 1» strikes, 
24 spares, 7 splits and 7 blows. Scores: 

Gladstones— 1 2 3 4 5 T l.
W. Mlckus ............... 168 185 193 16) 176— 900
H. GUI is .....................183 211 205 146 178— 923

te Sustained by
ons.

ied beyond doubt 

i William Dineen 
nipson the chair- 

of education was

Totals .... 
Brownies—

Gill ........ ; ....
Brown ...............
Stock .................
Idonden ......
Jchr.ston ...........

:
1

I

' I
pitch and

| Clubs
: 748 801 754—2303Total»International Polo.

— I NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—It was learned to-
PAyf \t$ I BSiflu <6? | |P dav that President Hazard and Secretary 
■ vl l VS It 1I&9 Ull ■ Herbert of the American Polo Association,

answering the provisional challenge far
Whenever vmi tlimit the internatiorai cup. from the Hurfing-

lenever VOU tllinK t, , |lum Club of IvC.ndon, have stated a wlll-
OI Port Wine re- V'*-' Ingress to play for the premier trophy of

fine, 1C f'U .1 tt.e stxirt and requested that the provision-
member the name k*1 • J al challenge be made formal. An early

I date for the matches was urged. It is 
desired to have them occur. If possible, in 
August, so that they can be played in 
Newport when the season there Is at its 
height.

of >=hned the cause 
■ *.ai the opinion 

•tool board does 
h uvstiay, Mr. Dl- 
I. upointed to th* 
L the Catholic re
ft. and, therefore.

Central League.
The Bruns wicks won two out of three 

from D. Co., Grenadiers» in the Central 
League last night. Scores:

D Co., Grenadiers—
W ' Ison .........
Tr nsley .
Him ........
Okc ........
Fraser ..
Kelly ....

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

Totals ...................341 396 398 336 363-1823
G>illts'. average

3 4 5 T’l.
196 161 181 156 157- 853 
219 192 1 82 147 138— 878

Totals ..................417 36.3 363 " 303 395-1728
F. Phelan’s average 179 3-5, H. Phelan's 

average 176 3-5.

Mlckus' average 189. 
184 3-5.

Dominions—
F. Phelan ....
H. Phelan ..

3 T’l. 
■...— 109 
123- 447 
118- 38.7 
112- 34» 
164— 539 
127— 965

2à .... 109

TIFCO Bowling Ball4t1170
... 120

1L9
tard of Education 
t the iefulotntmeut 

rrl shall he ma le 
of the séparai* 

ar 1904, and at its | 
y .recon d year Of- JSE

This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other patented ball, and 
compiles with the rules and regula

rs

189

CONI! 90 »
Pox'viF 709 644 —2096 

3 T’l.
143— 436 
139- 514 

Ill ,
122__431 froml»C 4«i alleys last night. Scores . 
127- 283 ! Perkdhlo- 

___ _ i Win torn» ...
679 848 683-22101 Harrison ..

I Jackson ....
Smith ...........
Glynn ...........

Totals ........
Brunswicks— 

Staughton ....
IE. Tolley ........
B-ydon ..............
Fraser ...............
G. Toi lev ........
P. Doughty .,

1
140 At Phyle'a Alleys.

The Junction Colts won three games 
the Parkdale team at Bill Phyle's

.. IK 143 137- 445

.. 159 133 121- 4L3,
87 116- 302

.... Ill 121 126— 357

.... lf/l 146 140— 444

. 684 629 628- 1961

.158 176 160— 494 'J. Queen .........
165 162 128— 456 I MeWblrter ..-

147 Hi— 404 ' E. Sutherland 
167 155— 483 F. Pethlck ... 

161 130 109— 330, H. Dunn ........

751 755 710— 2216 F

The King of Ports Vermont Athletic Club. ........ 138Gordon Bowie in Toronto.
Gordon C. Bowie, well known in Mont

real athletic circles thru Ills many years 
of active participation ini the affairs of 
the M.A.A.A.. has recently arrived ini 
Toronto, and will in all probability make 
his headquarters here. In IconSection with 
improvements and extensions to the busi
ness of R. G. Dun & Co. In Canada. Mr. 
Bowie has been appointed inspector, and. 
as the Canadian general manager's head
quarters are in Toronto, it is likely Mr. 
Bowie will also reside belie, altho he will 
be called or. to travel ‘to the various 
branches In Canada In connection with 
his work. His personal popularity In the 
business and athletic circles cf Montreal 
is widespread. He is Still auditor of 
the M.A.A.A. and secretary of the Quebec 
branch of the C.A.A.U. I -

[Siw Dineen was 
l. as lie had been 
er term, last year.

Ill fAthletic Club’s annua!The Vermont 
e'ection of officers resulted as follows :

Hon. president. G. F. W. Price: first 
vice-president, G. V. Reid: second vice- 
president, Rev. J. D. Morrow : third vice- 
president. Mr. Curtin ; president. Mr. Le
vier' vice-president. Mr. Richardson; sec

retary. J. C. Murray; treasurer C. W11- 
: klnson; committee. E. Sues. T. Ricfca.1 d- 

Sktnner, A. Neate; field captain. 
Murray : lieutenant. D. Sheridan; 

B.Ashforth.

:
.. 157 ib-T-c e)f the A. B. C.^hen you get Con-

vulo no one has bet-
ter Port th

133 ' 21
r? ! ^ite-yZohnges Stand.

~ r<itint'll i h* To- 
r nv b\ Chief Jus- » 

hn the ciistc of Tîd*
• !*, who îè..o(l fof

Mrs*. Let chef
h by tifhl;! thrown

• tn«t oinairoô an

1 Roeedale by Default.
Rosedale B won three games by default 

Canton in the Class B, Oddfellow»

Totals 99
an you.

FAIRWEATHERS
LIMITED

from
League, last night. Scores; 

Rosedale B.
Coke at Summer Prices.

While It lasts we will sell 3.5 carloads 
of Buffalo Coke at $4.60 per ton deliv
ered any place in Greater Toronto. 
This Is less than 8 cents per bushel, 
a price hitherto unheard of in To
ronto in mld-n Inter. Order a winter's 
supply Saturday or Monday. J. 
Li-;nam, n Queen Earl. Main 7739.

c8Xs;;t40 Dealers, Catos, etc. i son, V 
I R. H.

auditors, F. Frost, . . .
The club business meetings will he ne.d 

on the first and third Thursdays of each 
month, while a committee meeting- will 
be hold on eacli Monday evening.

Totals 
Junction 

Robinson 
Irwin .... 
Mallaby . 
Newton . 
Harper ..

8 T’L 
176- 46) 
167- 453 
146— <48
133— 411
134— 431

21Coïts— 1 127
127•>. 0. ROBLIN m 125110w•s . 115. 161TORONTO AND WINNIPEG 163***• Agent for 

TORONTO
treet, will receive ■ Canada

S. 768-22"$I West Winnipeg Liberals have re- 
| nominated Tlios. Johnson for the legis.- 
lature.

60STotals■e Totals .1U t.4'I t t1 L:fc jj
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Boxing a"Curling Sarnia
Scores

: 1Ottawa 3, 
Galt 1Hockey V;

ships |1
1--------- -=31 CORNEi

SIMCOE

NELSON
STREET!
torons

■

« A-fc

Simcoes Pull Out 
Great Giune From 

Argos by 5 to 4

mein foopT
COltfBE KICK OFF RULE

direct from the/^W TIM A 1UÜIC Every shoe here comes

XJ VlliAllJEi O ufacturers, WurJiraises. quality and lowers cost.
man- 4 1Fistic Carnival 

All Championships
In California

IEMT (MOUTH WINS 
SARNIA BONSPIEL FINAL

to and Comment i !

SPHM
lley Cup still stays In' Ottawa, 

irmer and Reporter, Galt news- 
iva a lot to answer for. Among 

ara. Manager Buck Irving badi

Galt and hockey as -It 1» 
,tl„wa lies In the fact that you 
newspapers here, and we have

Ji
V' While they la 

W- Tan Storm C 

They have 1 

counter cover 
A £ It is imposai hi 

shoe, made m< 

t proof. All sir 

from 5 to 11

The

TH, syf % 88 Vg&g&gSSf&fSHSS! Tom C,ancvEl,cfed Pr«idmt «s« ■ss? «" WNI Nlm« ow»
. een Simcoes and Argonauts, wlitch , "Seorelaru
as won by the former by tile clb»e Oiurwiary,
;urc of 5 tv 4, Simcoes scoring the tie- 
ding goal two minutes before time.
Argonauts presented the niftiest HAMILTON, Jan. 7/—(Special.)__Tj.
'am umeKt and'^nen werf toT".ed a"™*1. ™etlnS Interpret\

"tart, the game one mark short, ow- Rugby Union was held here this even- 
to . McLatop of Varsity beingun- jng, Altho the three-year agreement

■ till Bell, In the secoVld half, was mente to the rules were suggested, but : 
off for a trip.. Argos had the _ referred to thé contain* «111 

mooes .on the run previous to this, teams captains of ths
Bell'j absence turned the tide ,bf The principal change suggested Is -

that at tite beginning of the second 
and,.fbirrth quarters the ball, instead 
of - being kicked off at the centre of 
tiiÿ- AéM, should be kicked off from' 
(he distance It was from the goal line 
wH*n the..quarters ended. The folio*. I 
Inst officers nyere elScteÜJ : ,U

Thomas Clancy, Ottawa, president; 
J0< Wright. Toronto, and Walter tfag<r, = : 
Montreal, vice-presidents. . The preil-i- 
dent will nanfe the Secretary. The 
executive committee will be made up 
of the-following: Ben Simpson. Tlgeti; ■ 
W. Burland, Montreal; - Will Grant, 
Argonauts; P. RaskervlUê. Ottawa.-■ $1

• - • -• -—i: -, . ’Jail

othl mwmIn a talk with a reporter said : I am
willing to fight Jem Driscoll to a ml#. 
Of course, forty-five rounds would mean 
the same thing, but I am not evading any 
Issue In the match-making. The same 
offer holds for Moran. If he can make the 
weight." ,

Jimmy Johnson, who I» representing 
Driscoll In this country, announced- that 
he would close arrangements for-a match 
with Attell on any terms the Californien. 
Insisted Upon. "Attell sennet -dictate #H 
the terms, but regarding he division ota, 
purse. t'*ni be willing to close on a wln- 

basls or 76 .per .ceBC to ll* 
6. per cent., to the loner.” 

Battling Neleon and OWen Moran In a 
lightweight championship tattle. Is the 
second In the series ot international 
ties contemplated In tile bouts preceding 
the Johnson-Jetfrles tight. Tom Thomae,

sssstflLriSB.&'isrt m
ghk - A-ee-rntve+ crf fighting- soeh-ks

has not been seen in tills country since 
the New Orleans bouts In 1892. when Cor- 

won the heavyweight title from John. 
L. Sullivan, fnay result.

That the heavyweight championship will 
be decided in San Francisco or Cobna Is 
assured, and at the present time a base
ball park controlled by Gleason, one of 
the successful bidders, is the! favored site.

Allen’s London Rink Beaten by 22 
to 12—Scores of Other 

Events,

to

k Auctions,*31In
X s

not. h1
ddav, weather permitting, the 
i competition begins. Entries 
the Toronto Cur.ingClub on 
Wo to these staVs are-utilizing 
fee these days!

4Ni
For Absisins SARNIA, Jan. 7*—The Sarnia bonspiel 

concluded to-nisht. Seaforth won the
Icl it A . 7! > ngwas

first prize, four pairs red hone curling 
I>ondon second prize, four pairs

>the *'W, s

4
GuMp the bewhlskered Governor of New 

Tor»» In earnest again, and the lovers of 
kings who stay home from 

hike to Canada 
p.i»iwxw™!»><Sx'l<r;

stones.
of Alisa Craig curNng stone*.

-First Event, Fourth Round- 
Ldndon. Sarnia.

F.N.Alien, sk;.........« Dr. Hayes, sk ..U
Seaforth. • -Forest.

Wm-A,-Ment.......19 Dr. Walters ..........3
—Final—

7\ érUflf
I *rnu

the
ust next year

gewgs

h-Kotent
rr , ■ .>i1i;j_:ii. . r 1 Seaforth * London,"stesS26%S8sssg sswsssr' v-itsu , *«BS8a«MsmiS- zs’Sss^.-m n.s$rx..g

amended so as to penalize the practice ®f' ‘n.'G.Cuthbertson...12 Ale». Mctjueett..,. 9 
bookmaking, even tho there, be no re- n.coultis........."...18" W. J. Stewart .... S
cording." D.Crawford................12 Alex. Nkkle ......11

Dr. Hayes................... 13 Dr. Walters .1
—Second Event, Fifth RounA—

D.Coultls............ ....11 R. G. Cuthbertson.10
Dr. Hayes................. 11 D. Crawford ..........  5

—Finals—

in t
te mIs

Hu ner-t*h*«k 
winner amthe

tton^mf

bat-"1 e game.
The score at half-time was 2 to T in 
vor of Sinpcoes. thé Argos digging 

a point ^r^n^y

be was no sooner dn tlfifn 
tkb ÿuck in the Up, being 

Simcoes laying or

: ave been -I - *
rise
hi

JOHN GUINAP nutes had 
rlod, but 

received 
reed to retire,
-Meredith to even up, thus reducing 

2 teams to six men a side, which was 
Juced by one mere In the half, when 
;Glffln missed his màn And went

wel

belt

1910 LUCKY YEARa
Pbor Dave Nlccl! At Jacksonville he 

wgs given unmerited credit for one of 
thèse easy f|de*, or, rather, they thought 
he: was left at the post on the same mis
sion. On Thursday the stewards lifted 
the ban from Dave. He was down for 
thirty days for being left on Tom Mc
Grath. Manager Curly Brown stated that 

tlgatlcn showed Nlcol was not to 
e, and he recommended that both the 
of MW and the suepenalon be lifted.

There wllUbe a $50,COO race run at Buenos 
Ayres In November next. It will be for 
horses of all ages, at weight for age. one 
mile and seven furlongs. Second horse 
will receive $5000. and third $2500. Horses 
are to be entered by Aug. 6 next, and can, 
h# declared out as late as Oct. 29 for $125. 
The name of the race is to be the Carlos 
Pellegrini Grand Stake. Geldings are not 
eligible In this or in two $25.000 races to 
he run In May. All these valuable races 
will be run In connection with the Cen
tennial Exposition at Buenos Ayres.

tab Into the boards, being rendered 
conscious. He was carried off. the 

■ t- in convulsions,' but revived enough 
be sent hon)e in a carriage. Argo's 

opped O'Flynn to even up.
The teams, reduced to five men a 
le, made It a matter of condition, 
,d how those kids did hang on. It 
ting a brutal half, but the teams 
uck to it, altho with hardly strength 
lough to stand on their skates, and 
lien they left the Jce they were lo.tid- 

cheerea. altho not as much as If 
rgoa had won, for they had the sup- 
»rt of the crowd, ahd at that, but for 
idlson's great work In goal, would 
ive won.
It would be hard to pick out a star 

i the two teams, the McKenzie bro- 
îers playing grand hockey for Argo», 
Heir great stick handling and shoot- 
ig being the feature. MoCamus, tho, 

the star of the two teams, he be- 
ig the best junior at left wing aeon 
ere since Buelah Davidson held d"Wn 
hat position for Stratford. For iTTm- 
oes, Webster; Warwick and Clarkson 

Were the trio that pulled the game out

Sun In Ascendancy—Good .Omen for 
Britain. TUESSarnia.

John K nowles.
H. J. Watson.
A. D. McLean.

14 Dr. Hayes, sk ...13 
,.. .004 100 002 131 000 101-14 
....230 021 lip000 111 010-1$ 

—Third. Event. Second Round- 
12 R. Jackson ....

John McOlbbon won by default.
A. J.Chester...............18 F. W. Small acorn b. 2

11 Wm. Nlck.ell .......... "
—Third Event, Third Round-

12 John Stevenson ..11 
. 8 John McGlbbon ... 7

Forest.
L.Scott.
F.Steele.
Dr. Sbtlery. 
D.Coultls, sk
Coultls..........
Hayes ..........

OLD BASEBALL OUTLAWS t nGalt Win at Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. -7.-*(Spec:ak>-The 

hockey season In Woodstock opened this ; 
evening, a fast game between tne O H.A -, 
Intermediate team and the local bunch it 
hustlers furnishing ■ the fireworks. Hit 
game was an exceedingly goofl one, con- ; 
Sldef-th- that the hockey season had Jiiet 
commenced, and the . .large number of 
spectators present wci:t_ away delighted , 
with the exhibition 
with Galt lit the lead, 
being 6 to 5. For tile home team, St 
and Thompson were the stars, while,
Galt, Todd, Morton and Flanagan pie 
hockey all the way. Pete Layden of Pi 
refereed satisfactorily and made the pi 
ers cut out all rough work from start 
finish. .The .half-time score, was. $ "t 
In favor of .Woodstock. The teams It 
up as follows j

Woodstock

“Nineteen Ten” le one of the most 
propitious years of the. twentieth 
century. The sun Is the ruling planet 
for the year—the great heavenly lumi
nary whose influence Is universally

Januarives 
lam- 
he <

in
Some of Them Reinertated and Others 

Are Left on the Blacklist.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 7.—The National 
Baseball Commission promulgated its find
ing regarding several former major,league 
players whose reinstatement or return to 
the clubs with which they served before 
joining the California State League, was 
sought by Secretary Mbring of that or
ganization. The gist of the decisions was 
given out Wednesday after the anhùal 
meeting of the commission. To-day's an
nouncement, however, reveals several im
portant details.

Joe Nealon, former first baseman of the 
Pittsburg team, Is restored t# good stand
ing and awarded to the Oakland, Cali
fornia, Club. The commission states that 
this finding le because OT the Pittsburg 
Club's waiving Its rights in the matter. 
Elmer Strlcklet and Thomas Sheehan, for
mer members of the Brooklyn team, and 
Monte Phyle and Outfielder Henderson, 
are denied reinstatement as members .Of 
the California League. The finding In 
these cases puts upon the players them
selves the burden of proving that they 
are entitled to recognition by organized 
baseball. It was sought to have Strlcklet 
and Sheehan returned to Brooklyn, Hen
derson declared a member of the Oakland 
Club, and phyle a member of the Stock- 
ton team.

The fifth case related to H. Smiitih, an 
outfielder. As previously announced, he 
was awarded to the Chicago National 
League team under a contract signed be
fore the California League waa relieved 
of jts “outlawry."

The com mission alao promulgated Its de
cision denying to the New York Ameri
can League Club It» application for « re
hearing In the case of player Savage of 
Watertown, Conn.

bl
fi

10H.McHal!
friendly to human affairs.

As Leo. the lion, is the royal star 
of the sun, and the Imperial king of 
beasts, the British lion, typifies the 
attributes of King Edward's vast «em
pire, it is naturally surmised that this 
year will be especially fortunate for 
his British Majesty’s domain, of which 
the Dominion of Canada forms no un
important part.

Significance is attached to the fact 
that Mars, the militant and ruling 
planet of last year, has commenced To 
recede. Therefore, gradually^ the Ger
man war scare is expected"to subside 
until fifteen yeSrs from now, when 
Mars again will be ascendant.

Gold Discoveries.
The great gold discovery in Northern 

Ontario at the opening of the new year 
is cited as an Indication of the truth 
of the astral hypothesis that twelve 
wonderful months of British progress 
and prosperity have already dawned.

Incidentally It is j-olr.ted out that 
Toronto's mayor-elect enters upon his 
mayoral career with his lucky star 
paramount, the nativity of the new 
mayor having occurred on August 12, 

.1872, under the influence of the sun..
The Chaldean, Egyptian and Grecian 

records discovered during the excava- 
Alone of the last century, show tne 
attributes of the Sub as beneficence 
and glory,

7N.McDougall The game e 
full-titnethe JanuarT.Glllean,

H.McHall 
Alf. Taylor won by default.

Wm. McPherson...14 George Anderson ..6 
Col. MacKenzie won by default. 

A.J.Chester
—Third Event, Fourth Round- 

13 H. McHall ... 
A.J.Chester won by default.

Col. MccKenzie.... 9 Wm. MePhereon .. 7 
W. J. Stewart won by default.

........... 12 Alex. Nlckle
-Fifth Round—
...■,...12 A. J. Chester

Col. MacKenzie....19 W. J. Stewart ........ 5
R.G.Cuthberteon..lO Dr. Walters 

D. Crawford a bye.

17 N. McDougall .... 3
•as , The bed

Express, Dd 
And at I

hand Slelgll 
Blankets, e

? Cart Hleigl

.10T.Glllean
Perhaps, umpiring baseball games sour

ed hi# temper. Anyhow, Ned Swartwoodc 
of the old International League is after 
(he post of official hangman for the State 
of Pennsylvania, and If he gets It would 
probably take pleasure in operating on 
some of the pop-bottle fans. Swartwoodl 
also bad other depressing occupations. 
Including an engagement with the old 
Hamilton Baseball Club. He also was In 
I he- big league with Pltteburg, where he 
has since served as deputy sheriff, with 
a record of assisting at 21 hangings.

Thé booting champions of the British 
Columbia Amateur Athletic Union, de
cided recently at Vancouver, are as fol
lows :

Featherweight, 115 pounds—L. Stevens, 
V. a c.

Special. 125 pounds—J. Vincent. V.A.C.
Lightweight, 133 pounds—P. Raftery.
Special, 145 pounds—W. Bluer, V.A.C.
Heavy weight—W. Weeks. V.A.C.

HOCKEY "RESULTS.

« ;
(5)—Goal. Childs;

Bryce; cover. Thompson ; rover 
contée, Johnstone; left wing, 1 
right wing, Paecoe. ■ • ,

G»lt (6)-Goal. McFadden: .point, Scott; 
covet, Flanagan; rover, Morton ; cento* j 
Todd; left wing, Munroe; right wing, K11- 
gour. _ 11

Referee—Pete Layden.
'?Sfj

ill
VBti in iifu accvrutuiue nits uirth
oTGustavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, of the fire, their continued pressing 
He was bom in Finland, and was last £** flve minutes doing the trick, 
seen in the midst of the battle of Luet- stm!o«' (o)-Goal. Addison; point, 
zen, in 1632, the year named by Brahe Riddell; cover, McGiffln: rover, Web- 
for the mighty prince’s disappearance, ster; centre. Clarkson; left, Warwick;

1 right, Meredith.
Argos (4)—Goal, Morton; point. Sise-

C*S,« «La,..,, | ”, .r»SK5Uc55Sti,Z:
' lng in a fast O.H.A. intermediate game. 

Each team had; previously won one game, 
and great Interest was taken In this even
ing'* tenteet, as greet rivalry eor.'sts be
tween Welland ahd St. Kitts. Niagara 
Centrals were successful, winning out 6# 

Helens leading at the Interval by 2 to a score of 3 to 2. Half-time score we*9-4)
1 «."aiiyrfs.icia
tdnm ; fr«n. wedeesday tti»ht; roe cerv people^were-t lw »$t*»danc*, •'XtL

wm miffîrwhr TmijrTim ,r»wf:.ahàBf$
blhatlon and Checked back well, while Welland <2)-Ooal, Valencourt; i

sti ürs assssrssttst, sssffSi^st&Wiatf
Ians of the net.. The teams: right wing. Kilty.

Toronto Rowing Club (4)—Goal, Niagara Centrals (3)—Goal.Cuhnln
Rowles; point. Whale; coven Sheatdofii point, Flnlsy; cover. Overboil; 
rover, Hill; centre, Bartlett; rlght,Free- McOlashan; rover, Urquhart; left, 
man; left. Mordèn. McDonald; right wring. Hou*e.

St, Helens (6)—Goal, Barry; point, Referee—Waghorne, Toronto.
Goldsmith; cover, Crompto»; rôvef, , 1 
Stewart; centre. Kerr; right, Hawkins; Mt. Forest 5, List»wel 3-

jjjSTg: HSU &f5à»
tween Mount Forest and Llatowel n 
ed In a win for MOnnt Forest by a 
of $ to 3- The game was one of the# 
est and most cloeelÿ contested PM 
here tot some tfm«. The half-time » 
wae S to 3. Crocker waa the at*r of 
evening, while Kennedy and Skales P 
c<j a strong game for Mount Fotest. 
Itne-Up : ,

Moupt Forest (5)—Goal, Skales; P< 
Brebbor; cover, Rogers : rover, Kenneny 
centre, Murphy; left, Rose;' right.
^Llrtôwe 1 (3)—Goàl, Zlnkhaitl; PP* 

Roes; cover. Rocker; rover. R. Tho 
centre, Burt: left. C. Thompson; 
Srhinhetn.

Référée—W. Hern of Stratford.

Hensdnla Win 81*. Jjj
Hansema won six,straight from UrfUT’ 

kranz In ,the Pool and Billiard l^eaglia 
Thursday night. Scores:

Llederkranz.
Hawley........
Green..........
Gatorlej-........................34 Gllmour
Hkrmon......:...........28 Galt
Lucas.............................. .28 Rothermlel .. ....
Irwin.................................48 Rowell ......................

11Dr. Walters

5T.Glllean
Intend!!

" auctions, at 
can bo obta 
every possl 
furnished fj 
for out-of-fl

7

Hookey Gossip.
The Scotch Thistles trimmed the Invad

ers to Scotty’s taste last night on the 
University Rink. The score at half time 
was 11 to 0 in favor of the S.T., and 19—2 
at full time. The play was fast and free 
from roughness, the week point of the 
Invaders being at goal. Scotty directed 
manoeuvres from the side and his well- 
trained team responded to his every call. 
The forwards played great combination, 
but the heaviest of the scoring fell to 
Wakley and Henderson. The line-up;

Scotch Thistles (19): Goal, L. Berry; 
point, Welsh; cover-point, L. Conley ; 
right, Wakley: centre, Kerr; left, Walker; 
rover, H. Henderson.

Umpire, S. Richardson.

CANADA’S MOUNTAIN HERITAGE
! OUI* Ml

ranty nw 1 
represented! 
com mi ns loi 11

Arthur O. Wheeler of Alpine Club 
Talks of Western Peaks.

8t. Helens 5, T. R. C. 4.
8t. Helene wo nthe second game from 

Toronto Rowing Club by Identically 
the same score as the first game, both 
at half-time #yod at the finish St.

Some 600 persons heard Mr. Arthlur 
O. Wheeler, F.R.G.S., of Calgary, lec
ture on “Canada’s Mountain Heri
tage” in the University Physics build
ing last night. .............

TV TH 
■ bay gelding 
Thie’ horse 
11 o’clock,

CREA'Mr. Wheeler^ who Is president of tne 
Alpine Club of Canada, gave a most 

interesting address, which he Illustrat
ed, ,hy the medium of excellent photo-

Leo, the royal star of the sun was graph# depicting glaciers, giant cas- 
typified by the Egyptians in their .- . . ,
sculptures as a king, wearing a crown, cades> avalanches and towering moun- 
sittlng enthroned and pointing with a 
sceptre “foreward." The teaching was 
that empires aad Individuals who pos
sessed Leo as their lucky emblem, 
would receive especial providential 
favor. They would be particularly 
successful In their enterprises, when 
their planet was, as this year. In the 
ascendant.

While this archaeological lore may be 
but fanciful, great European philoso
phers and monarchs, such as Lord 
Bacon, King Frederick II, of Denmark 
and Napoleon Bonaparte, took it 
seriously.

Lord Bacon In his essay on prophe
cies, says: "When I was1 In France 
I heard from one. Dr. Pena, that the 
queen-mother, who was given to 
curious arts, causes the king's, her 
husband's, nativity to be calculated 
under a false name, and the astrologer 
gave a judgment that he would be 
killed in a duel, at which the queen 
laughed, thinking her husband to be 
above challenges and duels; but he was 
slain upon a course at tilt, the splinters

The following were the hockey results 
le« night:

atratbroy 
Galt..,...,
St, Kitts. -W:
Cobcurg...

ri * ‘

flSBIdRS
tot Tftéets of hoeg 
time out.

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
........... 3 Watford ....

.. 6 JWoodstock 

..3 WHland

.. 8 Oshav.'a ___
i .«-Junior O.H.A.—

..;i. 5 Argos 
.... 5 T. R. C. ...
... 9 Berlin- .........
..16 Altiston ....

..........12 Bracebridge
—Stanley Cup—
..........3 Galt .................

games last night at 
certalnly-a rare treat 
eÿ. Watch the next

The Royal Star.1
...»

We hat
Jobs! °wn, i
mostly of tt 
two-year-oi 
Pontiac and 
within a fe'

» V A.. 2 cent.. 2 Abstain Gees to St. Louis*
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7.-Pre*ident Robert L 

Hedges of the St. Louis American Base
ball Club has bought the release of Wm. 
Abstain, former foret baseman of the 
Pittsburg team, Abstein will content with 
Rossman for first base on thA St. Louis 
team- The price paid by Hedges was not 
given out, but It Is believed that the 
waiver price of $1600 was all that passed 
between the two presidents.

The Financial Hockey League will com
mence operations on Monday night at 
Aura Lee Rink at 8 o’clock, when the 
Confederation Life wall cross sticks with 
the Manufacturers' Life In the opening 
game of the series. Both teams have been 
practising hard and their supporters 
pect "something doing.” “Case" Curzon 
will referee.

tain peaks.
Incidentally the lecturer threw sev

eral entertaining sidelights on the dif
ficulties which confront the mountain 
climber, and one Instance which he 
n&rrated savored strongly of an inci
dent In one of Rider Haggard's thrill
ing novels.

The even occurred during the explor
ation of a_subterranean river by Mr. 
Wheeler and one companion, who, thru 
a sudden mishap, were plunged Into tho 
rushing waters, which In addition to 
extinguishing the candles they were 
carrying, dampened all their matches. 
Their plight was not an enviable one, 
for they were up to their chests in the 
water, and surrounded by an Egyption 
darkness. However, by the simple ex
pedient of drawing a sharp knife over 
the head of a wet match Jhey were 
able to conjure up a flame with which 
to ignite a candle, and, eventually, 
they found their way out of the Styg
ian river.

Byron E. Walker presided.

Sinicces K .
St. Helfctts.........
^rii-ffx.vr.r.v:

Oraveuhursi....

" f'i

MAIN
BUILDINGex.Ottawa

-, —Northern Cgty Intermediate— 
St: Paul» ..,
8t. Peters..

1 O.H.A. Gossip.
The first protest, of the O.H.A. season 

wae received to-day. It Is In the Junior 
series, the Paris Club protesting Preston's 
victory of Tuesday njght on account of 
the alleged poor lighting of the Preston 
rink.

8 North Toronto 
3 Co bourg .... .. 

—Intermediate Bank— 1
Metropolitan.................7 Imperial ....................... 2

—nter-Assoclatlon-w.-
Sootch Thistles.... 11 Invaders .... .... .........o

—Northern—
....... 5 List owe] ..................... z
—Exhibition—
..........i Cleveland ...................... I

5 This Is 
his equipmi 

t Harness Is 
supply of B 
fine lot of f 
you should

1 Grenville B play their first game In the 
Inter-Association with Beavers to-night 
at 7 at Aura Lee. Tlielr line-up will be 
the same as last year, with Warrlnge of 
Excelsiors In goal. Norm Richardson will 
captain them to victory.

T.A.A.O. left for Ottawa

Magee Signs With Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7.—AIR reports 

about Sherwood N. Magee of the Phila
delphia National Baseball Club having 
tjeen traded to some other club were 
set at rest to-day, when the star left 
fielder signed a Ph 
for another year. His salgry was in
creased.

They claim that the lighting wae 
so bad that several of the Paris players 
were struck In the face with the puck.
The Paris Club has sent along the- usual 
cheque ton- $25.

The schedule In Group No. 12, interme
diate series, has been rearranged, as fol
lows :

Jan. 18—Colling wood at Midland.' 
j Jan. It—Midland *t Collingwood.

Jan. 25—Col Lin g wood at Midland.
Jan. 31—Midland at Collingwood.

1 Players registered to-day with the O. H.
A. clubs ; .

Graven hurst (junior)—Charles Flowers.
Owen Sound (junior)—Fred Leslie, HilHe

McConnell. __
Parkdale Canoe Club (senior)—M alter 

Parnell, Will Rennie.
St. Pauls (Intermediate)—J. J. Kenney.
Collingwood (Intermediate)—W. D. Mac

Millan, J. A. Belcher, Howard Cain. A. f.
Macc.cnnan, Ernie Fryer, Bruce Ckineron,
Wilbert Beatty, Frank Cook, Jack Bums.

Whitby (intermediate)—Wlnton White,
C. W. Elliott, Samuel L. Trees. Harry 
Watson. W. J. Athby. Eugene Nicholson,
Bert Smith, Charlie White, Arthur Q.
Blanchard, Charles Blanchard.

Peterboro Collegiate <Junior)—Haro-d o.Matthew* Wm. *F. '
Lees. Fred B. Denison Norman Geale.

Kb. syrA»
“SSSASi .,,
r l"=.r|£l>5r7Cs
Conway. Fred H. White. R. P. stocaton.. Hilton .......... .

Gravenhurst 12, Bracebrldge 2. j Shea"*....'. ..
GRAVKXHURFT, Jan. ".-In the junior - shtffer ................O.HBA. game here t-ntghL Harris

defeated Bracebrldge by 12-2. 
half was very fast f>or,te*r' UravenhurM 
leading bv » to 2. The second half ended 
up In very ragged hockey. Bracebrldge 
started the game with very rough 
dirty hockey, but the penalties served cut 
to them by the referee soon put a stop 
40 It. Mahood and Graham were the 
home term's star*,, and the shooting or 
Stiles and Fle'dlng's rushes were the fea
tures of the R<t re. The line-up :

Gravenhurst (12)—Goal, Beat.y; point.,
Fielding: cover. Stiles; rover. Mahood; 
centre. Graham; right, Flbwers; left,
Christenson. - * _ ,

Bradt-bridge (2)—Goal. McDonald; point.
McLeod : cover, Ecclestone; rover, Reid; 
centre. Dunn; right. Warren; left, CqK

UReferee—Caldwell of Barrie.

2 Palmerston Win at Harriston.
HARRISTON. Jan. 7.-A very exciting 

and fast gant* of hockey was played 
here this evening, rgrultlng hi a. score Of 
9 to 3 ip Palme raton'* favor, _ this being 
the first league gante played here. Score 
at half time, 3 to 3. Vre-up :

Harriston-' (D-Gcal. Thompson; jpolnt.
Bate*: cover, Hytahd; rover. Ward; cen
tre. Ward right wing. Bennett; left wing.
Whitmore. _ . . ' j,

Palmerston (9)—Goal. W1 ke: point,
Mestoa : cover. Sad’ie-: rover. Wool ridge;

| centre. Root; right wing, Riggs; left wing.
Lawrence _

Referee—Mener!eff of Mount Forest.

Mt. Forest 

Pittsburg.
C. A. Blast night.

Where they play CWfshles to-night In the 
Inlfl'pvovlnf.lal T oar-uf.
Ilne-up as follows: Goal,

lladelphla contract
T.A.A.C. wilt 

Cochrane: pcilnt, 
Kidd: cover. MrEachern : rover. Allen: 
centre. Currie ; right, McCreath; left, 
Fudham.

" ' London's Record Score-
lbthNDrtN. Jan. 7. -1'xndon rolled up a 

record score In the Intermediate O. H. A. 
game with Tlllsonhurg to-night, defeat
ing that team. 23 to ■>. The half-time 
score was 13 to 3. London «Imply skated 
rings ground the visitors, and the local 
crowd, numbering over lf>r:0, danced with 
glee at the prospect of a championship. 
Ed. Wettlaufer refereed. a good game. 
The teams :

London (23)—Gcal, Pearson: point, Cas- 
«elman: cover. Reinhardt ; rover. Malien; 
cdhtre, Orr; left. Can-others; right. Prod-
gen.

FIHtonburg (i)-Ooal, Richardson ; point, 
Rt#therw#x; cover, Graham; rover, Cros- 
aett ; centre, Hogarth; left. Pearl ; right, 
Thayer

Referee—Ed. Wettlaufer, Berlin.

NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.
MATTIE’S D

A talented Russian, one of the first 
musicians of hie native land, w-ho is also 
prominent before the eyes o< the world, 
la M. W. W. Andreeff, the leader of 
the Tsar’s Balalaika Court Orchestra 
and the Inspector-general of all the regi
mental bands thruout the empire. His 
achievements In the cause of Russian 
music have won him many highly prized 
decorations, among which is the beautiful 
emblem of th# Imperial Orchestra—two 
tiny balalaikas crossed under a lyre and 
eumrounted by a crown—the gift of the 
Tsar himself.

As a boy M. Andreeff, whose picture 
appears In The Graphic, learned to play 
the balalaika, an, uncouth Instrument 
sold for about twenty-five cents, and 
played only by the peasant class; He 
became very proficient with the instru
ment and undertook to Improve It. After 
years of labor and experiment he pro
duced a perfected type, the popularity 
of' which Increased eo rapidly In society 
circles that- "the Tear was Interested -and 
the Tsarina, princes and princesses, 
grand duke* and duchesses and other 
members of the aristocracy ‘ became his 
pupils." Balalaika circles sprang up 
balalaika bands for the soldiers were train
ed and arc now In full swing, and the 
making of the Instrument hhs become a 
notable trade."

M. Andreeff has spent his entire for
tune on the work, even refusing to accept 
a royalty, and his great ambition is to 

played over the whole 
That some Canadian, 

youth would evolve a musical Instrument 
from a toy, and give his compatriots 
an opportunity of sounding his fame 
abroad!

The Broad views practice this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. Chimes Wlni 

Bryson
Another great game la promised for to

night at Mutual-street, when Osgoode Hall 
and Argonauts clash In the Senior O.H.A. 
series.

PORT PERI 
day’s races o: 
meeting of the 
"Delation was ; 
fine, sport goo 
attendance. . Fc 

2.25 trot : 
Mattie Bryson.;

Hansoola. 
Wolff .....l ...o 

..48 Connor .
Owing to the Slmcoe caretaker going to 

deep while flooding the Ice Thursday 
night, the game between Slmcoe and In- 
gersol] was postponed last night on ac
count of the unfit condition of the rink. hill ................ ..

Guy; d. Blake 
Slppo F.; Roy 
Norma Lee; W

rdnto ................
_,. Bud Bryson ; A.

12 $ Tl. land .....................
137 106 124-2 Time—2.3
98 91 79- IU Free-for-all":

29-Pt j Mattie Chimes;
.... KE 119 117-$e _ ville .................
.... 98 114 $9—JU -Malor Brino; V

- f‘ real ....................
imm waiter g.: j. u 

Llty Queen ; L. ] 
McAdams: V. > 

Ttme-

/ The Kodak League.
The Assemblers won two out of three 

from the Primes in the Kodak League 
last, night. Scores :

Primes—
Moffatt 
Allaby ...
Pprshall .
Davfdge ..
Huret ....

In the Northern Cl tv Hockey League 
Inet n'ght St Peters defeated Cobourg on 
St Peter's Ice by a score of 3 to 1. St. 
Peter'S line-up a* follows: Goal. Hum
phrey-.-nolnt Butley; cover-point, C.Davis; 
rover. Rea vis; centre. A. r ravis; right 
wing. T. Price; left wing, Harris. Re
feree, H. Patterson.

Collingwood Junior Win.
COLLIN G IVUUli, Jan. J:-Tlie first O. 

H, A game of hockey was played here 
to-night In the new rink between Meaford 
and "Collingwood junior*. The game No. 1 
hockey, both tftqiiB, being In 
condition andr fonglK ba'rd to 
Tire set re at half-time was 4 to 3 In favor 
of Collingwood. and when time was up 
stood $ to 7 In favor of Colllngwo d. The 
Ilne-up was as’ttiows :

Collingwood (8)—Goal, Brown; point, 
Telfer; cover. Dan e; rover. Noble; cen
tre. Smith : wires. Sanderson, Gi ay.

Meaford (7)—Goal, Mo-re ; point, rtrlllon ; 
cover. Learh: rover. Oliver: ccn re. Gib
bon : wings. Hewitt, Sinclair.

Referee—F. Louckr.

I
. MS

25c. Can't Buy a Better Cigar iflret-clasa 
win cut. Th- practice hours at Mutual-street this 

afternoon are as follows: 2. St Pauls: 3, 
St. Helens: 4. T^PrC.: 5, T.R.Cl 9

Skaters dive f
("tin a On. Jan. 7—Western Skating As

sociation officers have sent a request to 
Prr.ldrnt Ix-tils Rnhensteln of the Inter
national Skating Association of America 
at Mortreet. Que., to ndvl*e the Arnoteur 
Athletic Union to recognize the ohllga- 
t|e-~. of the alliance, of Jan. °. long, be- 
twern the«e two governing 
sport-, n- expert the a-nouncement of the 
eereeilatlon of the alliance on a - 30-day 

notice.

6
............ 544 531 547-,

2 3 • Tt
.......... 152 117 t!S>-W
.......... 94 92 145-
.......... 127 103 1.19—
.......... 106 82 136—
........ . 116 111 139-

: 1
Notice to A.A.U. We have told the story of “NOBLE

MEN” Cigars a great many times, in a 
great many ways. Yet, after all has been 
said and done, the whole proposition 
simmers down to one essential fact— 
that “NOBLEMEN” Cigars equal 
ANY # imported at' DOUBLE THE 
PRICE. And that is the fact that ap
peals to every smoker, be he a clerk or 
millionaire. It is comparatively easy to 
get a good cigar for 25c. It is impos
sible to get 25c quality, for less than 
25c, UNLESS vou buy “NOBLE
MEN.”

The size is theré—the weight is there— 
the workmanship is there—the delicacy 
of flavor and aroma is there—the plea
sure is there. You can’t buy a better 
cigar for 25c, and every'’”NOBLE
MEN” will prove this to your complete 
satisfaction.

I .Mai
The following! 

(Jub entries for 
l’Un* track:
da*» A-Synd 

; e tioqest Bill;] 
fe£*°n, TS-ku p 

Hast. B--RcvtI 
Ted, Violet, Ned 
King Rhee, R. I 

Glass C—I>H'nl

ss8y% d

595 506 669-MT
■ .«■1

Totals :

Scherreri# Lunch serves a bueis*** 
man's dinner every day, 1140 te 2J0. 
15 sente.

gee the balalaika 
civilized world. XKtai und Majpatlr Theatre OrcheR- 

traF flnlaherl their pool tounmment ves- 
tertisy for an oyster «upper, the Star 
winning by 266 points.

e.u eee ■■ n ———■■ ■_ ...........................

bodies of

*

5EXCELLENT PROGRAM. Toronto Driving: Clu .A

iThe Toronto String Quartet are to be 
heard In their second concert of the 

i series of four at the Conservatory of 
| Music on January 16. The quartet have 
, cho«en as their soloist Miss Elizabeth 
! Clark ot the Metropolitan 'Opera Com
pany, New York, who will sing The 
i Noble Slgnenr" from Les Huguenote, by 
j Meyerbeer, besldf* a group of attractive 
aongs. Mips Clark Is a great favorite 

i wherever she appears, her splendid voice 
and cl aiming personality winning for her 
many admirers. The quartiet will give 
the foili wing numhe: a: Beethoven, E fiat 
qp. 74: Haydn, Poco Adagio Cantablle 
ftom "Kaiser" quartet, op. 7B. and Ched- 
tfick, E minor No. 4. Unusual Interest la 
being ahown In the coming concert since 
the program has been publicly announ-ed,

1 and the quartet are alreedy: sure of be- 
I lng greeted by a good house.

■a»

3 RACES 3 s*
To-Day at Dnfferin Pari

•* Tlifc Utn .NH THAT gi AUTV BIILT.'*

agerGetting ready for stock-taking—clear
ing all the winter WILL0Admission 25e; ladles free. ■ jtf

THE TUR.P REPORTER
SPECIAL: Blue, Sunday. 94. 89, 64, *8

it, 43
OCCAflONAI,: Red. Friday, Insure, If 

dfai), Income. Impress. __t_' • j
AGENT, 81 qt'EEIIi STREET WM*V

L «
I

OVERCOATINGS
25M 28M 30-00 . PROFESSIONAL INDOOR BASE«£*

NSw York v. Toronto, Rlverdale 
Monday night, Jan. 10. at 8.99. Adro 

. balcony reserved tic.. Ticks 
ve'*. Chriety Matheweon,. the w 
eatest pitcher, pitches the entire g

i

Buy Your Overcoat Now
.ind ha-'e the satisfaction o* ae'ertinc 
from so grand an assortment of Im
ported woollens as tt. Score A Son 
are showing In their apecisil pre-stock
taking sale. Superior good», apogr- 
latlveiy tailored, tinder value prices 
etnrt at fventy-flve dollure.

E
«re

.Exclusive weaves and patterns—imported cloths— 
exceptional values —highest class tailoring.

m
Another O. H. A. Schedule.

GODERICH. Jan. 7.—Following Is the 
• v-ile of O.H.A. Intermediate Group 
No. » :

MUTUAL- STREET RIN* 
Hockey Match-To-Nlgkt

OSGOODE v>. ARGONAUT»;/ 
260, 600 and TW 

Reserved Seat Plan at Lore's. —J

a?

R. SCORE & SON, 77 KING ST. WEST /
"NOBLBMK.N" el*e, a for 33c. 
‘•PANETELA*’ else, 10c etrelcht. 
-CONCHA FIN A- else. 3 for 23c.

S. DAVIS ft SONS, LIMITED 
MONTRE AI.

Half a Century lu Business.

7—Goderich at Clinton. 
Jan. 14—Clinton at Goderich. 
Jan. 21-Goderich at CUntcn. 
Jan. 23 Clinton at Gcdeil h.

P.voee0T H i S JRTS0N PAGE THREE
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NOBLEMEN
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JANUARY 8 1910 5. -8THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
*

S _____— - OCCIDENTAL. 5T01. WINS 
WELTOP, 2TB ^SECOND

The WoricFs Selections > v:§à r.THE REPOSITORY bt oKirrAcm %* , i > , e-Tampa.—
• FIRST RaCb—Oracle, Ççletta, „Blanche

SECOND RACE-Harriet'.Ro-we, Alftgr*, 
Baimade.: r ' .*•• -rt■

THlRfr RACBi-Hallfax/kiltie Hibbs, 
Dry Dollar.

FOURTH RACE-Tom Dolan. Edwin 
L., Fundamental.

FIFTH RACE)—Bobby Cook, T. M. Ir
vin. Charlotte Hamilton.

SIXTH RACE—Deacdmnets, Klrirs 
Guinea, Dun vegan. •’»

‘ -■*. r>
—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE—Tallahassee, Bendaga. 
Lady Ormlcant. •’ - . ,

SECOND RACE—Waterbury, Chllla, 
Baby Willie,
^TIIIRD RACE—Rose boro, Grande Dame,
MFOURTH RACE)—Lady Irma, Booger 

Red, Centre Shot. ....
FIFTH RACE—Piute.Cowen, Eyebrtght. 
SIXTH RACE)—County Clerk, Mamie 

Algol, Oberon.

v.
-

gr m m'tps V^■■pgnpi

Three Favorites in Front at Tampa, 
the Other three Finish

ing Second,
"> -i

TÀMPA. Fla.. Jen- 7:—Occidental, at 
good odd*, beat Sorrel ^op, the odde-on 

| favorite, in the seçon.d race to-day. Three 
j favorites won and The" Other three •finish

ed second. Summary : 'j,
FIRST RACE!—Five furtongs :
1. Jack Laxton, 102 (Brown), 8 to 6.
2. Necklet, 105 (Davenport), 2 to 1.
8. Saille Savage, 1® (Lang), 8 to 1.
Time 1.C6 3-5. Altar, Black Annie, Miss

Elliott, Magic Stone, Dorothy K„ Temper, 
Alslne and Equation also nan.

SECOND .RACE—5Ü furlong* :
1. Occidental, 104 (Jackson), 5 to 1.
2. Sorrel Top, 10T (Deverlth), 2 to 5.
3. Bonebrake, 1C® (T. Koerner), 29 to 1. 
Time 1.121-5. Dr. Young, Anna Smith,

Lucky Mate. Dr. Heard Slsjo ran.

M & X f.7. -*
p

PHONES—OFFICE. M.4*2i STABLES, IT. "2256.
-■

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND ; 
NEXSON 
STREETS, 
TOROMTOr

•*r / ■ '

% BURNS &
:j ; ; SHEPPARD ;
- Proprietors.

/1 /DflPT Is A Model Of Purify 3 lv<*A
Just think what we do to give you an absolutely 

pure wholesome béer!
After “Pilsener” is brewed, we filter it to make it r 

clear and sparkling.
After we have bottled it, every bottle is pasteurized 

to make purity doubly sure. , „
You get the best at the Price of the rest when 

you order O’Keefe’s.

4 i < i
;

OFF RULE ■Sf* Hf"■< E5TABLÏ9HH) OV<R 30 YEARS j " J *»•
■t-T

the horse marketPresident And 
is Own

rvAuction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Salee Every Day. 
Stables open day and night.y-

Entri—1-(Special.)—The 
Interprovlnolel 

here this, even- 
yejr agreement 
idea to continue 
:-re senior clubs ■
1 e treasurfP*i^- ,
». ""Some anlend- 
p suggested, but 
captains of the
re suggested is ^ 
■ of the second 
be ball. Instead 
t the centre of 
ticked off from 
im the goal line 

The follow-

aws. president; 
d Walter Hagdr,

The pre^l-

To-Day'sTo the Highest BiddersFor Absolute Disposal. «*■

Mexico Entries.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 7.—The entries 

for Saturday are as follow» : ,
FIRST KACE-SiX furlough :

.. 9S;Vlrg. Edwards...105

_____________ «ISZTlr:,»
WW..-K*imou......... 108 Jjelf .......... T...........10»
*• SBfXXt 0‘RACE-One- mile :
Ora-suddwhv......... 100 Alméria ,.,...ij...lW
PedrO..*:.,........... 102 The Slicker 102
Mrs. Nugent.......... i® Whtptop...........
Miss Lida...................1® Knlgfyf BlazeNiblick..Tv'-,.;?..,..107 CuU .
Gunston:..................107 Hlackb ..........

r\

400 HORSES
THIRD RACE-5% furlongs: . - 
L Alvlse,. 1C9 (Davenport), 8 to.;5,'■MmÉÊém

Confessor also '~:i ■ '*
FOURTH RACE^elx furlongs: 

f 1. A colin, 88 (Cole), 3 to L
2. Clolsteree*. 109 tJackson), 1 to 2.
3. Uncle Jim, 111 <D. Boland), 15 to 1.
Time 1.20. Escutcheon and Zoola also

ran.

The Beer With A Reputation.
er.... H C5

fates K* r.l[m.iut
*kfl

V
..1® Té. 4 ..105

:

AT AUCTION
.....107

110
FIFTH RACE)—Six furlongs :t'teSSSS'.BSSntiV' 3
3. (-lassie Argreger, -97 (Burton), A' to 1. " 
Time 1.20 3-Ô. «every, Esther Brown, 

[Daisy B., Dr. Frank and Hurlock also 
ran.

SIXTH RACEJ-One mile :
1. Descomuets, 106 (Davenport), 6 to 5.
2. E T. Shipp, 111 (Jackson), 8 to 5.
3. Bannock Bob, 111 (Deverich), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.46 2-5. Great Jubilee and Alice

also ran.

erl
d2 . --f"n?(['“’AO Dutfletder- .. 

..r® 'Gehtnlcht ..
i= r»,s

.106 mz.Sir Dawn......... ;,]®' - -
FOURTH RACB-SIx furlongs : 
olden Inn....
vpsv King...

Enfield..............
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

Cotytto.........................  99 Peleas .
Sa bade.......................... 104 Light Knight ...1®
Dredkin........................1® Kiamesha II.............107
Vchoome......................107 Joe Eh rich
Don Hamilton.........1® Hannibal Bey ...1®
Dr. Mack......................112 Cheswardlne ..........113

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
102 Acqiiia 
1® Engraver 
107 Wolferton ........107
107 Ada O. Walker..1®

IJack Long Union Stock 
Yards

3 ...102,Marchmonet ..........1®
...107 Early Tide .secretary 

•111 be. made up 
«impson. Tigers; 
l1 ; - Will Grant, 
•111». Ottawa.

109
-Ill

Room 34, Janes Building 
75 Y0NGE STREET

1«2TUESDAY. 250 HORSESood stock.
7.—(Spec;aL)—Tha 
rtock opened'this 
tweeit tr.e O.H.A. 
he local bunch Of 

fireworks. Hie 
ly good one, con- 

had jiiat 
number of

1® Er
Jacksonville Favorites Fail.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 7.—The book
makers got the best of it at Mon diet 
Park this afternoon, only one favorite, 

; Sister Phyllis, in the first race, winning. 
Summary;

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, Breeders'

1. Sister Phyllis, 111 (Howard), 8 to 6.
2 Haliold Jr., 116 (Cullen). 8 to 1.
O. Rose Arkle, 111 (J. Reid), 12 to L 
Time 1.02 1-5. Kenneth B., Colonel Aus

tin, Lady Martinez, Eleanor Wagner, 
Xepehalis and Top Notch also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, purse:
1. Yama, 102 (King), 13 to 5.
2. Woolspun, 106 (Palme), 50 to 1.
3. Melodeon, 132 (Powers), 9 to 10.
Time 1.29. Allonby, Bonaster, Danger,

Tony B and Ball Hazzard also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 5% fut-tongtr, selling;
L F'rank Purcell, 112 (Powers), 3 to L
2. Tempter, 112 (Palms), 11 to 2.
3. Mr. Smart)', 1® (Grand), 4 to 1.
Time 1.08 1-5. Starover, Smugg, Priar-

eus, Wardsman, Jack Dale, Sister Effie, 
Dereol, Inferno Queen and Dan Lehan 
also ran

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse;
. 1 J»ek Parker, 1® (Powers), 18 to 5.

2. Sager, 93 (Obert), 12 to 1.
3. Dr. Hnlzberg, 91 (Ural), 2 to L 
Time 1.41. Sir Cleges also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Ftirnace, 113 (Powers), 4 to 1.
2. Seythour Beutlcr, 1® (Howard), 9 to 5.
3. Snowball, 1® (Page), 30 to 1.
Time 1.14. Ballot box, DgJvUb, May Lutz, 

Edgeley and Font also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-1 miles: '
L Greenbrldge, 1® (Muegrave), 9 to 1
2. Polar Star, lit (Troxler), •» to K
3. Paradise Queen, 107 (O’Fain), 7-to 6. 
Time 1.49. Ragman, Harry Scott and

Night Mist also ran. ' - -■“I-

Good Prices on the Winner*. „
OAKLAND. Jan. 7.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tony Faust, 113 (Shilling), 4 to 1.
2. Steele, 119 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3. Dovalta, 1® (Keogh), » to 1.
Time 1.14 3-6. No Quarter, Father Staf

ford, Col. Jack, Aftermath. May Pink, 
Cocksure and Ampedo also ran 

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Frank Ruhstaller, 115 (Dugan), 1 to 2
2. Media, 104 (McBride), 5 to 2.
3. Indora. 113 (Gross), coupled In betting 

with Media, 3.
Time .36. Eddie Mott, All Balance, Robt. 

Rain Burbur. Marjorie also ran.
THIRD RACE—1H miles :
1. Miss Officious, ® (Kederls), 5 to 1.
2. Miss Naomi, 107 (Shilling), 8 to 5.
3. Charley Payne, 114 (Mentry), 16 to 5. 
Time 1.561-6. Cataline, Huapala. Whtd-

den, Ak-sar Ben. My Pal, Wolfvllle and 
-Legatee also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Futurity
1. Daddy Glp, 1® (Kederls), 6 to 1.
2. Turret, 115 (Dugan), 3 to 2.
3. Chester Krum, 1® (Shilling), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.10 2-5. Lady Elizabeth and Cop-

pertown also ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. Delmas, 87 (Merlpol), 8 to 1.
2. Contra Costa, 96 (Kederls). 9 to 2.
3. Trccha, 1® (Gross), 7 to 2.
Time 1.431-5. Bryce, Redwood II., Con

ners, Surety. Meltondale, Birth and Hi 
Caul Cap also 

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Fordello, 123 (Powers), 6 to 1.
2. Roberta. 110 (Retttg), 6 to 1.
3. Radiation, 107 (Shilling), 15 to 1.
Time 1.112-5 Alder Gulch. Mlnnedocla,

Eacamado, Balerian, Bucolic and Copper
field also ran.

YESTERDAY ......................NO RESULTS
Tuesday—KIAMESHIA ..... 6—1, WON 

Wednesday—LISTA 

Thursday—L. ADELAIDE fl—1, WON

January 11th, ,
103St. Kilda...:

Apologize...
Jolter............
Lighthouse.
Contestée...

Weather clear; track fast.

7T...5—1, WON104

FRIDAY, 150 HORSESi- season 
large 
t away delighted 
The game ended 
lie full-tlihe score 
'.ome team, Stone 
■ stare, while, for 
Flanagan playedi 

e Lay den of Parle 
üd made the play- 
erk from start to 
score was 3 to 2 

The teains lined

l® TO-DAY, 15 TO 1 Toronto, Ont.Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Jan. 7.—The card for Sat

urday àt Emeryville :
Old Mexico................112 Lewiston
Metropolitan............107 J. H, Barr............... 107
Rey El Tovar..........107 Olathe ......................
Descendant............... 104 Oswald B................. 104
Pride of Lismore. .1® Eleanor Robson.. 98
Palo Chlqueto......... ® Kid North .................95

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs r ■
N ageism-....'............ 112 Mad., Mus grave..106
Inclement................. 1C6 Dargln ..........
Pirn kin........................101 Emma G. ............ ..
Adena...........................1® Lord of Forest... ®
Anna May................... 97 Gabrietle ................ 97
Louis Streuber....... 86 Like. Dieudonne. 95

THIRD RACE—One mile :
Pretension............;..lll Col. Jack ............*.l®

1® Flavlgny-
__ JDMlOl Mr. Blab

David Warfield....101 Peggy O’Neal ... 99 
Dorothy Ledgett... ® Biased
Ketchel........................ 82 Dtrectello .............  80

FOURTH, RACE—Sc-ven furlongs :
Arasee........................ 112 Silver Knight ...1®
Bubbling Water...1® Jc-annette M. ...102 

.... 98 Bishop W. ....... 90

Another Long-Shot Good Thing for 
to-day at JUAREZ. This one is better 
than LADY ADELAIDE, so be wise, 
boys, and come and get this Good 
Thing and get some easy money. I 
have had three straight winners on 
this JUAREZ wire, and at big odds. 
This wire Is for sale every day at my 
office. I do not advertise every day. 

Terms—u daily, gs weekly

14th, =4.

RIOORD’S avs&ssS
specific sjssSassSs

long standing. Two bottles core 
«e. My signature on every bottle—

i®
dj 107SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

matter how 
the worst case 
noue other' . ■■
other remedies without avail will not 
pointed In this- »1 per botua. bole agenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Em Strksv, 
Cor. Tskaulxy- Toromto.

vxjx Gcnerar Purpo,r•

h Am. 4Va=^ Au=,^on will ÏÏÏ&
gTïè ffih^Ablie Offered wlU be a splendid Dog 

Cart Kleigh consigned by a city gentleman.

Curehawm cannot do better than visit The Repository ’auctions tsn^e"lllmve plenty of Horses, and they will be the best that 
e-m he obtained In the country. Our shipping facilities are the best, and 
ev?rv possible attention is accorded to purchasers. Special traps are 
furnished for the hitching and trying mf all Horses for city as well as 
for out-of-town purchasers. __________ __________________________________

n -MONEY-BACK GI AHAN.TEK—All Horses sold under any war- 
— ntv nui'- be returned l>j- noon of thg day following sale If not fully as 
oprLsènte.JL when mpnevv will be promptly refunded. We sell Horses as 
commission agents only. __________________ ______________ _

; peint, 
t>n ; rover. Stone; 
ft wing. Hamtoly:

den; point, Scott;
Morton ; centre* 

f: right wing, Kil- ■

Childs
.168 Jl100

v-f.iyAv;

CASSIDY & CO. ERRORS OF YOUTH. N«r-rons.£» 
bility, Seminal Josses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured a#

104Chantilly 
Orllene.., 101 Room 16 B., 43 Victoria St. SPERM0Z0NEelland 2.

au, 5, (Special.)— 
Centrals ef ttlla 

k Rink this even- 
ftermedlate game, 
ply won one game, 
aken in this even- 
vlvalry exists be- 
. Kitts. Niagara 

hi. winning out by 
Mme score was 2—1 
he game wap vit? n i 
dltl«ny'AWdUt 16C« L, 
fane*, rn enutiair -T 
taps lined

klencourt : point.
centre. G.l- * j. L, 

wing. ©’Brien» <■

90

!àu-
terfere with dlot or usual woe
fully restore* lost vigor and in

sures perrect manhood. Price, SI per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, IE 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D«0« 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Does not in 
pat ion andThursday’s Best Bet was

The Great Wholesale and Ret^J 
Horse Commission MarketDarelngton........

Miss picnic.,;..
FIFTH RACE-One mile 70 yards •:

Jim Gaffney..............113 Nadzu ...................
Round & Round....1® John Louis ....
St. Avon. —................1®, Rouevale ..W2
Cadlchon...................... 102 R«y Junior ............»
MaudHfeG.'..F7 aalnaUa’.U;'...........SO
Mrs. Dot.......... .'73

SIXTH RACE^-H-16 mite : .......................  •

MINN0LETTE, 13-5, WQNTO THE HIGHEST BIDDER ou .Tnesday, the 11th, we will sell a 
liar gelding, consigned to us for disposfal by the Roys/ Canadien Dragoon*. 
This" horse Is to go for the high dollar, and will be offered promptly at
11 o’clock.

86

....110 Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages,. 
Wagons, and Harness every Monday 
and Wednesday, 
ness always on 
sale.

Yesterday we Lost...108

BLOOD DISE ASEST0-DAY TO-DAY Horses and Har- 
hand for privateCREAT BAIE OE-THOBOUCHDREDS

Thursday, Jan. 27th

/•tj

Affecting tbroaL mouth (.ml sltlh

eases /I. the rierve* and geultd-urinary or
gans. a specialty, (e-mhkes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 

-Consultation free: Medicines sent M any’ 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday*,
» to 9 p.m. Dr. j; Reeve, 896 Sherbourne- 
<treet, sixth house ; south of tiers»r4». > 
Street. Toronto. Ml it

thor-
««»!/< jrttfita.112 Bellwether .............112

1(17 Roman Wing ,..1(H 
1® Del Cruzador ...103

Rey Hindoo....
Rapid Water..,
Fort Mahone.., . ,
Roselare.....................1® Rustling 811k ....102
R; A. MdCurdy......1® Annie Wells ......... to
Binocular.....’........  90 Jim Cafferata ... 87

Weather cloudy; track good.

■D#®/. thoY we A »-/l ol- Rcl’Bi'-
a-i Sefc-ln -wltli the-wlee' ltd-day and 

, • pWrfirr T3H* "Bert Bêt.' î’.Wè arë 
going to put this good' one over 
to-day, £t Jackaonyillf at a-^rlce. 
"Howard" aides, and with- a good

Great Specialar:
ft

►ODal.Cun^lngham; 
pverbolt; » centre^ 
nuhart ; left WiDS* 
L Bouée, 
reranto.

*"51• i ' r * AUCTION 
SALES

We have received instructions from The Banco*»* Stock Farm at 
job*town, YJ, to sell a consignment,, of thoroughbreds. These consist 
mostly of two-year-olds,and brood mares, and they are all well bred. The 
two-year-old* are the get of such sires as Imp. Glganteum. Locohatchee, 
Pontiac and David Garrick. Full particulars next week. Catalogues ready 
within a few days, and may be had on application. •

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 7.—Following are 

the entries for to-morrow: ,
FIRST RACE, selling, 14 mile, straight 

away, 2-year-olds:
Carbineer.............118 Sir Kearney ............. 118
Defier..........................118 Kentucky Rose ..11*
Tom Flynn............. 11» Agnes May .
Tallahassee............118 Decency ....
Jack Denman....... 118 Ly. Ormlcant
Father Ude............118 Jas. McClay ............118
Bendaga...................118 Yuletide ........................U8
Renovator............... 118 Capsize ........................118

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 5% furlongs:
Baby Willie............. 96 Sandpiper ....

100 Manhelmer ..

break, can’t lose.

= Ï9Phone M. 6960I «towel 3- MINERS MAY STRIKE «IMTH
7.—The North 
here to-night 
id Llstowel resul 
Forest by a scbfe 
is one of the fast- 

contf.eted- played 
he half-tlmè score 
as the star of the 
• and Stales play- 
Mount Foies*. The

E *•
Unless Non-Union Employee of B- C, 

Copper Company Are Releaeed, »

GREENWOOD, B.C., Jan. 7.—(Spe
cial. )—The local branch of the Westçm 
Federation of Miners has notified tne 
British Colfimbla Copper, Co. that the 
members In Its employ at the Mother <

Terme—«1 Dally; «5 Weekly.
Ï^Edxro harness amp blanket DEPARTMENT

This Is where the purchaser of Horses gets the finishing touches for 
hi* equipment. We have a Harness Factory on the premises, and our 
Harness is of superior quality and. best workmanship. We have a good 
supply of Blankets, and they are selling very reasonably. We also have a 
fine lot of Sleighs for private sale in our showrooms.’ Before purchasing 
you should Inspect our stock.

.115
115

The Coming: Week ofLomond, 7-1, 2nd

300 HorsesPlay straight only was yesterday’s 
wire.el, Fkales: point,

: rover. Kennedy; 
Ross; right. Me-

Zlnkham: point,
. S. Thompson; 

Thompson ; right,

Stratford.

Min Six.
light from Under- 
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« wo out of three 

he Kodak league

3 Tl.
127 1® 124—„ *FI

91 73— 287
. *6 58 129— 832
. I® 119. 117— *42

98 114 99- fit

544 531 547—1*22

152 117 139— m
94 92 145— 231

. 127 1® 1.13— 343
. 1® 82 136- 324
. 116 111 139- 368

5® 5® 663-1758

.. 99 GATHER CLOSER,*LAD8ISAAC WATSON,C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer. .101Camel

Toieon d'Or............... 1® St. Jeanne ....
waterbury.................1® C. Champ ...
Inauguration............. 99 Lord Dixon .......101
CHlla............................ 102 Spellbound ................107
Stringency..................1® Gold Dust ...

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-oJds and 
up. 7 furlongs:
Kllltecrankie............1® Hooray .,

105 Topsy Robinson -.107 
110 Grand Dame

G.W.Lebolt............ .104 Roseboro .................... 107
Mary P

FOURTH RACE, the Capital Handicap, 
4-ycar-olds and up. 6 furlongs:

94 Lady Irma 
116 Booger Red

_ 114 Chas. Eastman ..118
■' FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Wapondca................1® St. Joseph

..111 Cowen ....

..1® Woolstone 
.112 Eyebright ...............115

Aeeletnnt Auctioneer. ..107 Lode mine and local smelter will quit 
work on Tuesday, Jan. lOctuotess tne 
çojmpany agrees to employ members
of the order exclusively. ------ 1

• This demand has been refused by " 
Frederick Keffer, general manager,, 
who stated that jt would lie,, Impossi
ble to coerce non-union employes- Jo 
join the federation. The situation is 
acute, biit tt Is hoped that a strike. In
volving a suspension of mining;. arfd 
smelting operations, and resulting lh. 
the enforcedrigleness of. 66 men, wIB t>e 
averted. "Ï *-,•**

There has been strong feeling ln'ISh 
ranks of the utrien employes hecauBs 
many of their feHow-wôrkers have re. f 
fused to Jolrilthe federation. Recently, 
as a test case, oneHif the non-union 
employes was flned 860 for refusln 
join the federation, and, later, an 
dltlonal ,810 was Imposed for f ally r et»-

i (It YffWfg 04
ij ç fil' t ♦,-*

Ran a little hard, yesterday, boys. 
One more jump and we would have 
won. However, we sent the best, and 
It lost, and that’s all there is to it.

Look out for thé reaction to-dav. 
We will protect you.

course : 97 Monday, Jan. 10th, 1910 
Wednesday, Jan. 12th, 1910 

At 11 a. m.
«ver

m
MATTIE’S DAY AT PORT PERRY Juarez Results.

JUAREZ, Mexico, Jau. 7—The follow
ing are the results at Juarez to-day r 

First race—six furlongs -
1. Gerrymander, 104 (Benson),' 20 to 1.
2. Gladys Louise, 1® (Molesworth), 12—1.
3. in» Gray, 1® (Warren). 3 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Margaret Randolph, Bitter

Hand Slbarl, Hidden Hand, Bright Skies, 
Myrtle Dixon. Bill Bramble and Be Brief 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Odd Rose, 94 (Benecotten), 7 to 2.
2. Mary Genevieve, 107 (Rice),
2. Banlady, 107 (Benson), 10 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-5. Cantsel, Eben Holden.

Plckpolnt. King Rover, May Day, Tug
boat, Billy May-hue, Salntas and Muxlow 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Sevenfull, 105 (Warden), 7 to 2.
2. Silver Stocking, 1® (Ben scot ten), 3—1.
3. Sugar Maid. 1® (McCahey). 9 to 5. 
Time LOT. A1 Muller, French Cook, W.

A. Leach and Galloda also ran. ■ 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ed. Keck, 101 (Molesworth), 8 to" 5.
2. Rounder, 102 (Warren). 10 to 1.
3. Calhryne Scott, 107 (Kennedy). 4 to 1.

1-U 1-5. Ivord Clinton, Dixie Gem, 
Malltlne, Discus. Lady Parot, Caeear, 
Lass and Master Clarence also 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Blngg. l® i Molesworth), 5 to 2.
IV Lomond. 1® (Austin), 5 to 1.
3. Anne McGee, 102 (Benscotten), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.131-5. • Tremargo, Mauretania

BEWARE.103 Quality counts in this Horse age. 
In the above lot will be found Horses 
of the very best quality and confor
mation in Heavy Draughts, General 
Purpose, Northwest Horses, Express 
and Waggon Horses, Drivers £nd a 
number of Serviceably sound Horses 
of all classes. Our shippers for the 
coming week are Dr. J. O. Henry, 
Dutton, Ont.,; A. D. McTavish, Strat
ford, Ont.; Levi & McLaughlin, Alisa 
Craig, Ont. : Henry Ellis, Parkhill, 
Ont.; Jas. Archibald, Sea forth, Ont,; 
Graham ft Anderson," Forest, Ont.; 
Johnston & Johnston, Woodbridge, 
Out.; Read & Coursey, Lucan, Ont. •

THE GREAT ANNUAL AUCTION
; •: sales o*

.Wins the Free-for.AII and 
Bryson the Class Trot.

One faker has been relaying our stuff 
from Montreal. Look out for others. 
Send your subscription to us and get 
information first-hand, ffi for 6 wire*.

Pres* Special: Order, Occtir, Satur
day, Sarnia.

New book on sale at 81 Qneen St.
West, Toronto.

Snowball
Petulant.

Chimes 102

1®PORT PERRY. Jan. 7.—The second 
day's race* of the forty-first annual 
meeting of the Port Perry Trotting As
sociation was held here to-day. Weather 
fine, sport good, and a large crowd m 
attendance. Following Is the summary : 

2.25 trot :
Mattie Bryson; C.Barrett. Park-

.io ran.

............S»
.....5(1

113Abrasion... 
Centre Shot 
Rialto............

.1®
.59

Excelsior Turf Review
Room ». London Lonn Building, Lon

don, Ont.
4 to 1.

..1®3 111
Guy; D. Blake, Belleville........... 12 2 2
Sippo F.; Roy Dwyer. Detroit.. 2 4 3 3 
Norma Lee; W'Hezzlewood, To

ronto ........................................................
Bud Bryson : A. Collins, Sunder

land

hill .112Campaigner 
Piute....
Husky....:,..

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1(4 miles:
Elgin................
Oberon..................
Mamie AlgijI........... 107 County Clerk

Weather Tkaiv Track -fart.

English Harness Horses Coming.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7—Harness horses 

born, bred and trained In England will be 
raced In the Grand Circuit this year, ac
cording to A. C. Pennock. the ' former 
Cleveland reinsman; witty has been lit 
England for several years as the manager 
of the racing stable of Louis Wlrlahs of 
Brighton, England. Fennook writes that
hé wtfl sail from.’ Eftfellind. for New York ’ Tamoa Prooram.??vaTèU IWÆ « TAMPA. 1-^1.«cowing are

North Randall track at Cleveland, where the entries for to-morrow: 
thev will be prepared for the summer rlKST RACE, 3 furlongs:
campaign. -I'l ill* Ella Bryson.............1® tum-mie Ring -1«

This will be the first time that a string all*. Carter..............1® Dollar Princess ..1®
of horses from the other side has been d.H.Carpenter....108 Coletta ...................... 1-9
sent to the United States for racing pur- i Oracle........................1M ’
poses, and the result of. their campaign , SECOND RACB, 5 furlongs, selling. .
will probably prove a problem which has i4meiight. ........... ,99 Catrine Monteur .9» pccill AT C fl CDClhuT D A Yf Ç
for several years . excited more or les» Miss Elliott.............93 Bar.nede .....................1«» ntUULA I CU rntlurll nAlto
comment, and that is whether the trot- Htrr)et Kowe.......Ill Tannle ......................... 11« -----------

°À j Columbia Government Will Be
tftotse bred on this side, for lu the etrinç THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs. sellmg:: j Asked to Provide Them,
there arc two of the best European-bred Klllamey.. .Ill Me Andrews
winners of recent years. One of them la, B. <* tbe Ball......... 116 Dry Dollar ...............U. VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 7.—(Spe-
Dora. which at 3 and 4 years old was-the Jchn Garner........... 122 Bronte ........................1--: ... . ,, ____________ . .. . , ,
champion trotter of Europe. jpunky....................122 BiHie Hibbs ...........122^ cLl.) At a meeting of the l>oard c-f

Fiank Fiesher....l22 Halitai: •••■ trade this morning, it was decided to
Au^mn GWF!^C.E936 iüSprth'.**. "*..m send a freight rate committee to Vle-

Edwln L.....................1® Lafayette .... i toria on Sunday to interview the g-Jv-
Csssowaxy...............107 War. Grtswell ...1®
Fundamental1......... Ill Tom Dolan ............. 1101 eminent regarding the provincial

FIFTH RACE, 544 furlongs, aellfng: agreement with the Canadian North-
Ramon Caroua..... 91 T. M. Irwin ........91,
Cat-rar...........................94 Sanona Girt .............. 96 cm Railway Company. The delega-
Bcbbv cook............. 98 My Love .....................W tlon will be Joined by others from
Queen l^ad...../..l® Amy Worth ..............190 North Vancouver, New Westminster,
Char. Hamilton...IM The Clown ............. F4 and victoria, and will go thoroly into
B!siXTH RACE. ^ ft^wliing:-........  1 the question of freight agreements »c-

..104 Deecomnets .

. .1® Otogo.............
.111 Red Hussar

King’s Guinea........114
Weather cloudy. Trgck fast.

.103

Standard Turf Guide g te j.
5 3 4

2I .. 104 Billy Rullman ...106 
...112 The Earl

Occasional—JacltsoBTllle, Indiana, Ate, 
Iron, Hale.

Form Special—28, ^7; ttt, 24. 2». 47, 
i 84, -CO,' 18. ;q- - - - ' '1- ‘ - :

AGENT—84 <tLBKV ST. W EST.

................................................... .••■■ 1 P
Time—2.30. 2.2444. 2.22(4, 3.33. 

Free-for-all :
>Uttie Chimes; F. W. Toor, Dunn-

pay the fine..104
98 35,

OUiNttT arr£steo at'» falls11,vine ......,............................... ;......  1 1 i;
Ma lor Brlno; W. Hodgson. Mont-

reai .................................................................
Walter G.: J. Defoe, Belleville........ 3 5 3
City Queen : L.< Bennett. Port Hope 5 3 4 
McAdams: V. Woodruff. Oshawa. 4 4 5 

Time-3.19. 2.19(4. 2.16(4.

*■* ■’

Charged With Burgling Care—Fèur * 
WijJ Be Sentenced. v,l.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont-, Jan. t.Pr 
Chief Klmmlns and hi* men. assisted 
bv G.T.R. Detective Wm. TlSdâle affld 
M.C.R. Detectives Magnlhan and’Hecn- 
a and Special Agent McHugh, have In 
the last 10 days unèartehd a band of * 
young car robbers operating In the O. - 
T.R. yards hère, stealing from-the cars’; 
clothing, boots and shoes and turkeys;

The quintet, who appeared before- * 
Magistrate Fraser this afternoon - are: 
Clarence Steven,.23 years, Ben.-Warren^., 
21, K R. Bentley (married). 29. Harry 
Cannon, •!». -aml-Wmr-toearhr; 28:—The 
first {(Tor were charged with theft add 
Leach with receiving stolen gooqa. 
They all pleaded guilty*.

Harry Cannon, the youngest of the 
gang, was, dlemieqed <>n suspend*» 
sentence on a bond of 8500 for good tje- 
havlor. The other four are remanded 
for one week for sentence.

Stevpn has haxl_two. former con\>- ; 
tlons and served- tend* Yorielntllar df- \ 

Warren has tv.w charts . 
against him of theft and receiving 
stolen goods, as has Bentley. Leath j 
has one charge of forgery and 7 coil- ; 
viciions for theft all irt Toronto. t t

Toronto DrivInsrClub |

National Racing* Review
Room 31, 71 DEARBORN STREET 

CHICAGO, ILL
To-Day's Special. Michigan, Mountain, 
Mystery, Crow.

Registered Shorthorns2- 1

wfll be held in our Arena as follows: 
Feb. 2 and 3,. 1910, the Great Com
bination Sale by,the following breed
ers: Hon. W. C. Edwards. Sir Geo. 
Drummond, Peter White, K. C.; Jas. 
Watt, W. G. Pettit and the Millers 
representing four herds. There will 
be 140 head in this Sale and the 
breeding will be absolutely perfect 
and the quality will be in a class 
never before approached In Canada. 
Write Robt'. Miller, 8tou:ffville, for k 
catalogue of this sale.
Feb. 3,1910 at 7 p. m. a Combina

tion Sale of
Registered Shorthorns by A. D. 
Schmidt & Sons, North Woolwich and 
F. W. Nicholson of Flesherton, Ont.

Feb. 4, 1910. Combined Sale by the 
executors of the estate of the late 
Donald Gunn and Dispersion Sale of 
Messrs. Walkers Sons, Walkervllle, 
Ont.

ran.
Matinee To-day.

T1;e following are the Toronto Driving 
Club entries for this afternoon at Dytferin 
l’àfk track: <

(.'las* A—Syndicate, Planet». Hal D., S.D. 
C.,,Hqneet Billy. Ctroud, Mlpnle IV... Per
fection. Oku Direct, Belmont. Wilkes.

Has* -B-Reynolds.- C.D.J:. Tobe, Little 
T«l, Violet, Nettle Star, Hester Schuyler, 
King Itheo, R. J. McBride.

Clan* C—D#fn Wntao-i. 'Wiry Stanton, 
■terry Jy-e. Martyr Rey, Kill Medium, 

•William L'., Norma L-e, .Belie Marsn.

Time 1,131-5.. 
and Kopek also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Si> furlongs :1. Bonnie Reg, 197 (Molesworth). 10 to 1.
2. Convenient. 105 (Garner). 4 to 1
3. Deuce. 110 (Austin). 5 to 1.
Time 1.14. Restitution. Marjorie. Lady 

Ethel, Hunllne. Sansomon, Feckless Re
gards, Maxnal and Dr. Coleman

icrves a business 
lay, 11.30 to 2JO.

ed
.m:

1 ’living Club
ES 3 

Ifferin Park

also ran.

-‘“ITpC

What is more enjoyable than a 
X bottle of sparkling, delicious I
\ Salvador Beer with your meals?
( V M Brewed and properly aged in
\ wood by ,w j

1 Va I Reinhardts’ o Toronto I
A 7 w n cm n rvroYivuro?

A GERMAN , 
WILL ORDER Uladles free.

»
Reporter
nday. 94. 89. 54, 80,

Friday, Insure, In- 
kripreSB.
K STREET

.[-V r
m fences....1M1 tween the government and the rait- 

"...1® rpad company.
...Ill ---- !--------------------------------

Necha.............
| Vanen.......
Dun vegan,.;

.
m HERBERT 8MITH.

Manager. :67 |1 !

french-canadians can workCi T- -DOOR BA|r £BAU
R»vwdfitie Rlrik,

;irick12t4rtrt
hewson. >*the world’s 
ics the <Vntlre game-
JL__ J."

■RE ET rink;
:h-To-Nlgrht
AIÏGONAUTSi, 1

tiio, 5oo and 7Sa
Fhkn at Lore’s. ___ J i

U
r

ger Imported 125 workmen from Que
bec. This resulted in the displacement 
of 160 Hindus and 60 Chinese.

One Quebecer docs the work of two 
Hindu*, and the company now pro
poses to Import a large number mqre 
for their logging camps.

:Paris 9, Berlin 5.
PARIS, Jan 7.—In u junior game hero 

to-night, Paris were defeated by the Ber-
,,Bel“™(9)>lGoa<i?Rhelnhe2rt; W™,- VANCOUVER. B.Ç.. Jan 7.-(Spc- 
ChinïkP cover. I^bslnger: centre! Seibert ; | rial.)—1That the experiment of bringing 
right. Rfttershaus; left, Karges; rover. French Canadians from Quebec as mill 
Schlegel. , , , workers Is a great stVcess, 1s tile de-

Paris (5)—Goal. Hayden; polntt. ui.i, curation to-dav of tfle manager of the . 
cover. Boyce: centre, Watson: right. Gra- Flaser Rlver Mills, at New Wcstmin- Krausman’s Imported German Beers
h l^icrw-Lcunte' of üIr! , etcr. A few months ago the mana- en draught at corner Church and King

In British Columbia, as They Double 
the Output of Asiatics.

43 RACES 3 !I L
To-Day at Dnfferin Park»

Admission 25c; ladles freer>
r I

jf\■
r L

memi T \\ ’T
A

;
(
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High-Class < 
TAILORING

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Suitings, Overcoatings and _

great variety. Satisfaction assured.-

S. CORRIGAN,
II1, Queen St. East

mw
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THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE
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AT OSGOODE HALL

?
SATURDAY MORNINGr- 6 and issueand the pretended allotment

of said shares, ahould'be set aside, and 
cancelled. The plaintiff Is entitled tv 
costa .- ,

tl I JOHSALES I0UBLING EVERY SIX 
MONTHS.

fourth and filth y eut medical gradu
ates deserves wide publicity. His re
solve was not the result of impulse, but 
of conviction, based on present day 
knowledge, that tuberculosis In Its

if SusosipUWe tv cunatHe Durlng ti,e pagt few years, the sales 
treatment Her.ce the Importance he 3f "Fruit-a-tlves” have doubled every 
treatmen f,iagnosls and the six months. For the six months from
attaches to accurate mg January to July of tills year, the sales
special effort he has made this popular medicine were more
acre study of the disease among the t|mn twice greater than for any slml- 
Vounger university graduates. lar period since •'Fruit-a-tlves” was
- W— «-Pei»" ‘"Sï.ll.mtmuïï cK.m,,., »
at least one week at the MhsRoKa q( Canada Limited, the largest
Sanitarium for Consumptives, and will wlrolegale drug house in the world—
-„ forded an opportunity ul profit- Lymans Limited of Montreal - and
:„T“‘.t isc
USe-»f a properly equipped lab-orator,. ^00 gross means 14,400 boxes,

they will be lauglit' how w],|Ch retail for $7,200.00. This gl'"1'*
to detect .he dises.» and how to ' some ^^^^ver ta”^. 

rest Its progress. Mr. Gage is satis- |g gafp to Hay that "Fruit-a-tlves
fled that training of this kind Is { sale in every drugstore and :n 104. Stewart v. Dickson.
'mU 1 most hopefu, methods of «om |

conquering the white plague and that ca"»^ mN^r jg thc sale of "Fru'.t- l. Mackenzie v. Canadian Passo Ce- 
the scholarships and rewards he is a.tlveg„ confined to. Canada. In many 
prepared to establish and make will p@rfg of the United States, Fruit-a-
Induce the special attention of the ris- Jves" J» tlie^standapagg^ \liat the Master’s Chsmbers.

ing 'themhers of the-profession to the company does not 7^ Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. j Before Britton, J-
-...«mnnitorv sians ol Us approach. For nrenaid orders from our neisrn- Redfem v. Imperial Loan and Invest- Bennett v. the Havelock Hlcctiicpremonltqn »>ns o. , . Mr ^'rvReover tile ime. > ment Co.-R. G.’ Hunter, for defend- Light and Power Co., et O Con-1
hi* generosity and P- bors testimonials, which have antg, moved for a commission to take nell and G. N. Gordon (I e .iv.ioro), lor
Cage deserves every acknowledgment ' he ma . leading papers, evidence in Jamaica. W. H. Price, for plaintiffs. S. T. Mcdd (I’rtvihoioj. Jor

------  ere the most convincing evidence of pla,ntur, contra. Reserved. defendant company. E. G iss Honor.
„n,Ticu monOTC FROM CANADA fhf exeat value of "Frult-a-tlves.” Duncan v. Davis.—M. Grant (Proud- K.C., for defendants, Holcr.ut and 
BRITISH IMPORTS rHUIW LRNAUA th,^ g‘‘eal (or t2.r,n~or trial box, foot and Co.), for plaintiff, moved for Rose. W. F. Kerr i.Covourg), .or

->uc does not handle an order for substutlonal service. Or- defendants, Bryan and Curtis. «•
will be sent post- der for Issue concurrent writ and for Ruddy, K.C., for defendant, Ma til won.

Fruit-a- substutlonal service of same. Judgment: This action* Is f<*t tie can-
Robinson v. Murphy.—J. A. Macln- ceUatlon of 2<W shares of stock alimed 

tosh, for plaintiff, moved on consent by the company to^titv- oth-T de. <_na 
for an order striking out appearance ants, or that the tile of pr
and allowing Judgment for amount en- perty by the de endu.it Math s <• 
dorsed on writ less $59.99. Order made, the company may be »«; “*"«• 

Oakley v. Silver.—W. H. McGuire, for the defendants otllv‘\ tl *" the com 
Bunker, moved for an order discharg- peny be ordeied lo ; nt for
lng third party notice. E. P. Brown, received Jhem, and to «-ccount for 
for defendant, contra. Reserved. - secret profits retai y fo #c.

Walsh v. Holmes & Co.—H. D. Gam- re8/J,l);o0t,.ottîin fand^from Thefdefen- 
ment1 underrC * 603™G°Sedge- dant, Mat!tison, which he had pur- 
wÇ Order ^r^eVed^^co^ny^

mnvet'nnNv HhIrrn *MlHlnJ^ j ' H f!nd a* fact:s <» MathlSOn did not pur- 
Dyton \. Shirro Milling Co. J. H. c!iaSt, the property as trustee for any

Spence, for defendants, moved to perscn or persons individually or for 
change venue from Hamilton to Cayu- company or persons to form a
ga. G. C, Thomson (Hamilton), for company, or for any company to be 
plaintiff, contra. Motion dismissed, formed; (2) After Mathleon purchased J 
Costs In cause. Extra costs of trial, if lhere wag an understanding between 
any, to defendants In any event. Matulson and the four individual de-

McNeelty v. Columbus Cobalt Silver fondants that a company should be 
Co.—J. E. Caldwell, for defendant, formed, and If that company should 
moved for order dismissing action oe formed and'should purchase the 
without costs. Order made. ' property he was willing to give to each

Graves, Bigwood & Co. v. Johnson.— of the other four one-fifth of purchase 
S. Denison, for judgment creditors, price, all ic get stock In the company 
moved absolute attaching order. W. In lieu of cash for the property. (8) 
.N. Ferguson, K.C.. for Wife of judg- There was no binding agreement to sell, 
ment debtor who claims. J. A. Pater- etc.; (4) Uoor. the evidence $5000 was 
son, K.C., for garnishees. Issue direct- not an extravagant or exorbitant 
ed, money to be paid Into court, less amount to ask for the property, etc.
costs fixed at $20, after 16th January. (6) The sale to the company was at

Russell v. Dawson Commission Co.— a time when the plaintiffs were not 
McLeod (Masten & Co.), for defend- shareholders, etc. (6) There was no 
ants, moved on consent for order dis- disclosing to the plaintiffs prior to 
missing action without costs. Order their subscribing for stock of the real

W»„mNOTON. j™. ■ ,r„ ......... .. S35T
sacrifice for others, Miss Mai. >,*< *' _......... 5>49 575 5.475,919 for defendants, moved for Metier affl- ,and- °,n Oargcs by some one of "*at

• o» «£ i£m K.t” <or Sili, cS™ ’Rc«rvS • “W VKS
diming December. 1909. was $13,379 270 Thomson v. Downs.-J. T. White, for t,Me facto the pîaintiffs MV
as against $4,159,949 In Oct. 1908. Most plaintiff,, moved to strike out par. 7 of “ “edy iMiiXrm Sf actlôü 4 * Thé
of the decrease was In public works, the statement of defence and clause ,, n ar al|0-e(1 wron„ t0 therailways and canals which went from $ of the prayer for relief: 8. W. .Burns, ^ ^
$13,452,059 to $12,421,411. The total exr tor defendant, contra. Reserved:- broueht bv tlie comn-Vnv The' cbm-
pendlture on capital Stewart v. Cody.-R. A., Reid, for de- paDy was never iaskqd to brifir an i
been $24,026.137 as against $26,316,343 in fendant, moved to postpone inai on a(.Uon. * * I am opinion that itpon 
the same period last year ■ ground of his cliertt’s illness. Wifllams the merits the plaintiffs fail. * » Tfiere

The apt d^stanrlsat$322.2M;0,9^ (Mercer & B.), for plaintiff, #itra; -wag; not ktny clnspirac?- on the part of 
■op of $6WMW In i Order made. Costs in cause. : t)^ jtofOtkl-tnts to defraud the com-
crease fr<rfl¥^-9t.57«6i^ r» , F Ryckman v. Randolph. — H. S, pagg: or. Any" Incoming shareholder,

which It attk*Fon ose, », W White, for defendant, moved for order The plaintiffs with knowledge of the
facte complained of early in 1908 did 
not bring their actios till March 28, 
1909, and have been guilty ot laches. 
For reasons given the action should 
be dismissed, but It wllj he without 
costs. Thirty days’ stay.

The Toronto World ANNOUNCEMENTS-
list for divisional court 

at 11 a.m.

FOUNDED 1*
Before t*l,cUford, J.

Morton v. Ontario Accident Co.— r*. 
Smith, for defendants, on motion oy ; 
way of speaking to minutes of Judg- 
ment on question of -costs. D. JJrqxi*

* hart for plaintiffs. Memorandum as 
to costs: In this cage my judgment as 
to costs was that the plaintiff should 

, recover, in addition to the costs of the 
Peremptory list for jury sittings for new trial, the costa of the former trial 

Monday, 10th Inst, at 2 p.m. and of the appeal to the divisional
1. Marshall v. Bethune. court, which had decided that suen
2. Deecker v. Moore. costs should be costs in the cause to
3. Beaudry v. Merchants' Fire. the defendants, unless otherwise or-
4. Cfiristle v. Richardson. dered by the trtsj Judge. The Plain-
5. Stewart v. Cody. tiff, relying on Re Wenborn (W05) l ,
6. Gregson v. Henderson Roller. chy. p. 416, now urge» that these co*,s <
7. Pickett v Toronto Ry. Co. should be paid in full by the liquidator. ;

. But In view of the judgment as to j
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, cogtg of the divisional court, It was , 

Monday, Januarj- 10, at city hall, at ; not and jg not my intention to award ' 
11 a.m. r j the costs of the first trial, and of Uta

: appeal as costs to be paid in full by 
| the liquidator. For such costs, as for 
the damages, the plaintiffs are entltl -d 
to claim merely as ordinary creditors 
of the defendant company. The costs 
of the new trial only are to be paid 
In full.

Wonderful Demand for a Wonderful 
Remedy. RPeremptory 

for Monday, 10th Inst,
1. Gordon v. Goodwin.
2. Gatin v. Edmondson. 
8. Crown Art v. Cooper.
4. McKervIe v. Butler.
5. Findlay v. Stevens.
6. Wright v. Coleman.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
a Corser Jernes and Richmond Étreeie. 

x TELEPHONE CALL».
} N Miln Mg—Private Exchange Connecting 

ell Depertmepte.
Readers of .ne World will confer • 

fever upon the publlshert It the» wlR 
•end information to tide office Of arty 
"•we stand or railway tcaifc where a 
Toronto paper should be 6a sale end 
where The World Is not offered.

earlier stages

Ble

Tai

^ _________ THE HANDLE has a
patent groove which makes it conform 
to the shape of the closed hand in such 

way that it cannot slip or turn. Can 
always be relied upon.

BALFOUR FIGHTING FOR TIME.

isræneL»:
t.-mce. and perhaps our vision Is as 
good as those who maÿ bo nearer, bow 
Mi. Balfour and his party <*n win In 
the pending British elections.
It that he has either |>een 
jRplittoal sagacity, or I.eJs .Ullberately 
r;dii»g for a fallait he were as wise 

•y man ought to be to his pogitlon 
'igBhoùld never hgve let the Liberals 
r.itke me issue’turn on the veto of the
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MAIL Oil

V
:V .

In this way a

AWe talce 
citing in-<i

ment.
2. General Cement v. Canadian Passo 

Cement. Made of second-growth rock 
elm—the toughest grade of one 
of the toughest wdbds.

a*

let the budget thjyi and wait a while 
for better fighting ground. Btit if he 
is deliberately playing for à /all or 
lather for time hp has, in our Estima
tion, done the fÎRht thing, namely:

: "Uwed th* "•“» of lM jora*' ,vel°
I to rise, have that truesttdn s#tftd». Have 

the house itself reformed, and they for 
his party to enter upon a campaign 
of tariff reform, 
much as we believe In the idea of tariff 
reform for Britain, how that question 
can succeed lo the present fight.

As a matter of fact the Conserva
tives are not in a position were they to

to Initiate

Other lines are \ 
“Juvenile,” 10c; '
“Boys’ Junior,” 
15c; "Special,” 
25c; “Mic-Mac,” 
39c; "Defence” and 
"Forward," 40c;

1
Shape and grain, 
this Stick is the 
regulation men’s 
size; is well grain
ed and shaped, 
and is suitable for 
either forward or 
defence players.

If your dealer

S»4^Sis«s,'
lives, Limited. Ottawa4.

25c.Impressive Totale in Wheat, Cheese 
,v, and Live Stock.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LOJfDON*. Jam- 7.—Following are 

figures of British Imports difring De-

C«ttor: ............... 6.513 £104.404
Wheat .............  1,951,600 cwto 877,339
Meal *nd flour.. 296,700 cwts. 168,8,3

...........  7,360 cwts 4.24»
Bacon ............... 37.666 cwts. 125,554
1SZ »»
Cheese 7.Ï.Ï.V.V 88,733 cwts. 249,936
iggs 12.12 «t hun. 72»

Following are Imports from Canada

Amounts.
. 113,683

1,548 
16,615.745

%I

REVENUE SHOWS INCBEI15E 
OF MILLION UNO * MILE

I"Rex,” 50c.
We scarcely see,

% i
*
10

ffh
And For the Nine Months Ending 

December 31 the Advance is 
Eleven MillionSi

125cwin an election to-morrow 
a policy of tariff reform. To frame a 
tariff even on the moderate lines ihev 
suggest Is the work of - no inexperienced 
perron, and apparently there are not 
enough men in England to-day who 
have sufficiently studied the question 
to handle It without considerable blun
dering. The World’s guess, therefore, 
is that the Asquith government will 
te sustained: that the veto power of

will be

Vk

during 1909: •-Value 
£1,992.082' 

2,448
)

Ÿt7.—(Special.)—The 
December, 1909, was $8,- 

compared with $7,183,365 In 
The revenue for the

Cattle ..................
Sheep ....................
Wheat, cwts..........
Meal and Flour,

cwts.................. .
Peas, cwts..............
Bacon, cwts. ...
Hams, cwts............
Butter, cwts..........
Cheese, cwts..........
Eggs. gt. hund. .. 
Horses ....... ............

OTTAWA, Jan.
7,604,262 revenue for 

733.571 as 
December, 1908. 
nine months ending December 31. was 
$73,390,080, as against $62,298,583 during 
the same period in 1908.

The details for December were:
1908 1909

.. 83,828,281 $5,217,402 

.. 1,390,167 1,559,107
614,575 82.%000

Public Works (Rys) 661,096 739,791
Miscellaneous ........ 699,235 390,268

The details for the mine month period

1,188,454
49,339

1,364,357
154.222
120,830

4,518,539
2,182
6,408

2,059.400
87,780

443.366
53,593
22,522

1,566,546
3,984

125

Sporting
Goods
Section,
Basement.

/
the lords in budget-affairs 
denied, anti that tlW: opposition will 

immediately after on a great
/

I ^T.
| TORONTO,

EATON CSU.
CANADA

start
educational campaign in favor, of tariff 
reform, and that tariff reform will 

the next general election. 
Balfour Is after time and this is one 

tho It may profit

Customs 
Excise .. 
PostofficeNURSE’S FATAL HEROISM

carry at
Her Life to Save Others 

From Insane Patient.
Sacrifices

of his weaknesses,
nipt on occasions. There is this, how - 

, «ver, to be always counted upon, and 
The World has some ground for the 

Llôyd-Geqrge, if be suc- 
élcctlon and remains

were 19091908

life as a
JOHR. Brown, aview, that 

teeda to this 
chancellor of the exchequer, will him- 
*eU Inaugurate some kind of customs 

hind of Imperial trade 
he will let the other 

He is fighting the lords 
So Is Church-

seven year
hospital, two weeks ago she was shot 
thru the left lung In a fierce struggle 
to wrest a revolver from the strong 
grasp of Martin L. Sterling, a patient 
maddened with typhoid fever, whom 
she was attending. Thereby she saved 
from Injury, possibly from death, set*

--------- eral members of Sterling's family, who
stood by helpledto while the bra.ve lit
tle nurse grappled with the temporalily
inpV>r her heroism Miss Brown was 
recommended by the commissioners of 

District of Columbia’ for a Ca.- 
negie medal.

65 to

tariff and some 
y reference before 
fellows do il. 
more than tariff reform.
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-IS-itl.
Balfoîïr !ias delayed so long, some 

»a> trifled so long with the larlrf b- 
that he must have still more time.

will likely give it to

M

CANADA’S STANDARD• »
sue
and the Country giving leave to enter conditional ap

pearance. Order made.
Imperial Paper Mills v. Quebec ^ank. 

—R. B. Henderson, for receiver and 
plaintiffs, moved to postpone trial. D. 
T. Symons, K.C., for defendants,
Ira. Order made postponing trial for 
three wepks from 10th January, 1910.

Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.
Singlehurst v. Wills.—S. G. Crowell, 

for plaintiff, moved on consent for or
der amending the style of cause in 
judgment and writ of execution Issued 
thereunder. Order made.

Shea v. Shea.—Callen (Roblrfette & 
Co.), for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
file notice of setting down for trial 
nunc pro tunc, the' same not having 
been filed thru mistake. Order made.

—-FOR —VIRGINIA TOWN FIRE-SWEPT.

ROANOKE, Va-, Jan. 7—A message 
from Mayor Waddell of Bramwell, W. 
Va., savs fire has destroyed 21" build
ings in' that town, and that the esti
mated loss Is over $200,000.

Every business house has been burn
ed. The town is unejer martial law.

Rev. Davidson Will Preach.
The Rev. G. F. Davidson, rector of 

St. George's church.’ Guelph, w-ill bç 
the preacher at the CRurch of St. Mary 
Magdalene to-morrow ‘evening.

Will Preach Here.
Rev. Canon Abbott of Hamilton, who 

has just been offered the rectovsmp oi 
Trinity church, Chicago, will preach In 
Toronto on Sunday morning 
o'clock, at St. Simon's church, Howard- 
street.

him. the
THE BIVOUAC OF THE STARS.

Interesting story in the 
is to be

REFINED SUGARMETHODIST MISSIONS.Yne most
vav of human endurance

at this very moment, in the new 
fields adjoining the

con-
In an interview on the subject of 

missionary' colleges, Rev. T. K. E. 
Shore was erroneously reported as say
ing that the "West China University 
will be the first missionary institution 
to be established In China in full col
lege grade éducation.” That statement 
was really made with reference to the 
Japan institution, not the West China.

It was also reported that there were 
-but thirty-five missionaries in Japan,” 
whereas he had stated that “there are 
but thirty-five native Japanese minis
ters in the Methodist mission field in 
Japan.” The Church has but ten mis
sionaries in Japan, but hopes to have 
fifteen or twenty additional mission
aries within five years.

Before Teetzel, J.
George v. Strong —D. Robertson,

K.C., for plaintiff. M. C. Cameron, 
for defendants. Judgment: The action 
by plaintiff, a servant of the Domin
ion Pressed Steel Co., of which the 
defendants were directors. I* brought 
under section 94 of 7 Ed. vil-.Chap. 34,to 
recover balance of wages. In an ac
tion against thc company plaintiff re
covered $276.86 ‘ If the plaintiff's argu
ment as to appropriation of payments 
on account should he adopted the 
Judgment is for $17.70 more than plain
tiff would he entitled to recover In 
this action because that sum repre
sents wages due prior to June 2, 1907, 
and the plaintiff's rights arc not only 
limited under the statute t«> one year's 
wages, but to a debt far which the 
company is sued within one year after 
it became due. I am unable to find 
upon the evidence that these payments 
were appropriated by either of the 
parties in payment of the current
wages then being earned by plaintiff. . .
and consequently tile wet established Court of Appeal,
rule must be adopted and these pay- Before Moue, C. J O-
monts applied in satisfaction of tit* t-"Lvtc ier v. Toronto Rallv ay- co.—D.

In L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, on 
motion for ieteve to appeal. A. Mac
Gregor, for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment : In view of the no: entirely 
satisfactory position In which this 

appeared to ixj left by the jury 
In answer to tlie questions put to them 
In writing and orally' upon their re
turn to court I delayed disposing of 
this application until 1 had an oppor
tunity of reading the o\ lde.nce.the chief manlla
justice’s charge and the other proceed- were fined |2000 each> an<i the 
higr at the trial. Tne real -s«ue upon aga|nst the paper board association I» 
the evidence y,sis clearly and pointed- f6Uowhlg similar lines. A third pro-/ 
ly explained to the jutv In a manne. , ceed)ng directed against news print- 

Jto( Isfactory fo the counsel fo. manufacturers Is now before
the defendants, and while there Is evl- „d ^ |

Ninety of the defendants named in 
to-day's Indictments were represented 
In court this afternoon, and on behalf 
of all a plea of not guilty was enters# 
with permission to withdraw Jt with
in three weeks.

found
X^orcupine got^
Ttmaeaml forest reserve.
The World can gather every night now 

thousand prospectors are 
hush unprotected, or 
ot In shacks or In 

The

MANUFACTURED BY
As far as THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited

MONTREAL, QUE.over two 
sleeping in the
in little ter.ts,
sleeping bags under the stars, 
thermometer l* often thirty degrees be

lt the excitement keeps up 
there will be a thousand more next 
week, and the month of February will 
probably see-this hustilng army num
bering five to ten thousand, attracted 
thither by the lure of gold, consumed 
by the gold fever raging in tills terr- 
toty, at- U never raged before. - 
better testlmcny as to the endurance 

manhood, of the love of

plaintiff for $286.62, made up of $259.16, 
being the amount of the judgment suer! 
on less $17.76, together with costs of 
judgment and execution, amounting to 
$27.36, together with !he costs of tills 
action, including the cos to cl mol Ion 
to take evidence or. cmrmission. The 
coats of the motion of 
Duukin, to set aside default judgment 
and to be allowed to defend to bo 
paid by hlm. t do not think under the 
circumstances Interest should be 
awarded.

0P** Most Men Use
(CoffeeFor Breakfi

low zero.
Single Court.

Before Britton, J.
Metnek v. Caplan.—H. C. Macdonald, 

for plaintiff, moved ex parte for an in
junction. Injunction granted until 12th 
instant, restraining 
publishing statements to the effect thiyf 
the plaintiff, Joseph Metnek, is guilty 
oi has in the past been guilty of sup
plying unkoshered meat to Ills cus
tomers, or meat that has not 
slaughtered and prepared In full ac
cordance with the laws and rites of the 
Hebrew religion, or from making an;, 
other statements of a similar nature 
reflecting upon the personal character 
of the said plaintiff, or upon him in his 
character as a business man or trades
man, or upon his trade or business, 
with liberty to file and use further ma
te, -al on return of.motion.

at il
A

and arc interested in t 
kind of coffee they g

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself-------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Death of
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sumably 
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arrested 
fore Mag 
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of Canadian 
adventure, and the spirit of persever- 

fov.nd anywhere than in 
Of the Tlmagaml 

nightly under the
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those adventures 
fattest, sleeping 
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THE CIVIC QUESTION OF THE 
HOUR.
of the Street railway, 

by those who

Iearlier items of the account, 
the result judymer.; must be for the|

JNICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St, W., Toronto

\

Had
Weak Kidneys 

For Two Years.

caseExpropriation 
w* are now Informed 
appear to be revealing the expectations 
oi the, franchise-holding corporation, 
is the last thing to be thought of- 

We aospected as much.
What some of the campaigners were 

the only possible

Trial.
Before Çlute, J.

Lindsay v. Thé Imperial Steel and 
Wire Co.—C. A. Masten, K.C., and M. 
•Cameron, for plaintiffs, I. F. Heti- 
muth. K.C., and 9’. 17. Hodglns, K.C., 
f.ir defendants. Judgment: Action tc 
have It declared that.tire allotment and 
issu- of 51.000 shares of r*'i each qf Ure 
■aid company to 'defendant McBean, are 
ultiji ,vires arid void, 
supplementary letters patent incrvnfc- 
Im; the capital of tlie company to $1 • 
5oO,i700 were obtained, and on Ifith 
June, 1908. George Mc-Bpan applied for 
these 50.000 shares of $10 each, agree
ing to pay for same in 60 days, after 
notification of allotment, and on 30tli 
June he signed receipt' certificate f ir 

McBean paid $10 at time of ix- 
This outward form was a mere 
for the real transaction.

a=a
I

association, whose memb«H. .
action

-H0R
Doctor Fslled to Help. Doan’s 

Kidney Pill* Cured Him. Says Thlwilling to admit M 
cure for street railway encroachments, 
and by comparison wlthtlibes the only 
practicable measure. Is now regarded 

last resort. There w ill be as many

i
Mr. "Edmund Assels, New Carlisle. Qua.. 

; writes:—“1 feel it my dvjty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was 
troubled with my kidneys for two years. 
I tried a doctor, but he failed to help 
I read in the B.B.B. Almanac about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and began using 
them, and after the first box began to 
feel better. I only ursd four boxes and 
they completely cured me. I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a cure, 
and would advise everyone suffering from 
kidney disease to try'them.”

Perhaps no other organs work harder 
than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of the body and most people are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
Complaint, but do not suspect it. It may 
have been in the system for some tithe. 
There may have been backache, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of 
the urinary organs, such as brick duet 
deposit in the urine, highly colored, 
scanty or cloudy urine, bladder pains, 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning 
sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for. if neglected they will eventually lead 
to Bright's Disease. Dropsy and Diabetes.

Price 50 cent, ner box. or 3 boxes for 
#1.25. at all dealers or The T. Wilburn 
Co., Limited. Toronto.

In ordering specify 1" Doan’a."

donee which the jury has chosen to ac-1 
eept sufficient to support their find
ings against the defendants, it must 
be conceded that If their findings had 
boon the other way It would nave been 
hopeless to expect to reverse them. 
Howéver, It was for the Jury to deter-' 
mine. Tne only other question Is not 
one of Importance. The application 
must be refused with coats
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as a.
objections raised to expropriation as to 
tubes or the Bloor-street viaduct when 
a real effort is made to carry It Into

1me.
Jt

< Economic Association- 
The monthly open meeting of th# 

Canadian Household Economic Asso* 
elation will be held on Tuesday, Jan- 
11, at 3 p.m., In the Canadian Institut* 
when Mr. John A. Ewan, associate edi
tor of The Globe, will give an" address « 
entitled : “Is Poetry of Any Importance .id* 
fn Life?” The public are cordially tot. 
Wted.

.................... ... ..................
"The Presbyterian Thought Club’*,;/ 

will hold a meeting this evening at $ 
o’clock In the Forum building, room S'l, m 
comer Ycmge and Gerrard streets. Mr.
C. J. Bishop will speak.

-/-a:effect
The citizens will await with impa- 

actlon of the city vuuiictl
same.
sue.
cover

/c AFTER ANOTHER COMBINEtlence the 
with respec t to securing an adequate 
service from the street railway. Whe- 

V thef the first moves will be in thc di-

Mc-
1 Bean is a man of no means, and did 
not pay and was not expected to pay 

! for the stock. He lent his name to 
! enable the parties Interested to obtain 
| the stock of the company, that it might 
i be given as a bonus to any one pur- 
i chasing preferred stock, the issue of 
! which the supplementary letters patent 

- j did not authorize. ... I cannot 
give effect to the objection that the 
action is not properly constituted. That 
the agreement in question is ultra 
vires of the corporation admits of no 

j doubt. . In the view I take it is un
to deal with the question of

V. New York Authorities Have Paper 
Board Makera in Court-

■j

reel Ion of making expropriation more 
difficult or less so) whether the possi- NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—Another paper 

association formed by John H. Parks, 
who pleaded guilty and paid a fine ofCIGARETTES ■

bility of Utilizing a tube system will
be taken Into account; whether the op-s 
portunlty.to organize a competing rail- 

service will be eliminated; whe-

$4000 for hie connection with the so- 
called fibre and manlla pool, was In
dicted by the federal grand Jury in 
New York to-day, charged with be
ing an illegal combination tn restraint 
of trade. I

The federation is the paper board as
sociation, comprising 140 paper manu
facturers, who are indicted Individual
ly, in addition to the Indictment re
turned against the association as such. 
A fine or Imprisonment may be im
posed on conviction.

The conviction of Parks

way
ther the city council will be led into 
playing the game of the street rall- 

the game of the people; is the

.

==:
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel's Female Pill*
way or 
question of the hour.

neccesarv
legality and powers of the executive 

I committee that assumed to malto cite 
allotment, altlio there are grave dif- 

of supporting 
their appointment, and the allotment 
which they assumed to make of the 
shares In question.
' Thc agreement of the 16th June, 1903.

DIAGNOSING TUBERCULOSIS. ^
Ur. >y. :> Gage’s offer i• * provide 

five scholarships of $1<*" each and pre
sent gold sad silver inedtiz and cash 
pa; menu of $50 for competition among

Acuities In the wdy FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS. a 
A remedy for medical purposes ob-, ", i 

telned only at first-class drug stores. 
4672

brought
about the dissolution of the fibre and
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25c Hockey Stick
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■ ' did not sufficiently appreciate their October, 1890, and he read the exor- 
nwn country. When by the treaty of dium as an example of a masterpiece 
Paris in 1763 Canada passed for ever Cf judicial eloquence, 
from the domination of France it was “Let me tell you that you are not 
regarded by the French nation as but sufficiently solotltous -to your own 
a few acres of snow. There was a glory, jf Mr. Osier had been born In 
legend, a tradition, an Impression, and Quebec, such a speech as this would 
he was sorry to say Cnnadluns shared have been ln aI1 the libraries of Lower 
it, that the winter whs a drawback Canada." Thev preserved In book 
to Cana4* . He did not share that feel- f in Quebec the letter, and speeches 

bfiHt the winter glory of the coun- ! of 9|r 0eorge Cartier, of Mercier, -f
“A beautifu' winter day- not per- MIow'1 the Example d °ntari° Sh°'“ 

btt rn-ch'a.Vewelnh Turning to Hon. Edward Blake, he
^rrvnntLeV nr cniehe^whén ?hé described a speech he had heard him 

R, or Montfcp.l or Quodcl# wliwi the ; • . « __ __ wninn. a «pale rays of the sun glisten over the to parliament a. being as gr-a-
white carpet extending as dr as you a« £™nJ!5oratrv-
set- to the horizon, there is nothing so "as still greater as a ton' t Mii,’ 
beautiful, except u beautiful winter f® hf* ®P«ech m the St. Catharine Mill 
night, the blue sky studded with a mil- ln« Company^case, when Sir John Mai-

1 donald and Sir Oliver Mowat disput
ed, showed.

In lucidity of language, in cogency 
of logic, and in felicity of express! >u 

Canadian Development. the speech to question was not suv-
Tle referred to the development of passed by anything he had ever re - . 

the wesr and the Itfn-1 no-;I- of the "If Mr. Morang.who has proved to 
Laurentians. Sir John Macdonald's be a most enterprising editor, should 
policy had been justified if c»er one: bring out an edition of the speeches of 

| was, and he instanced the further! Mr. Osier and Mr. Blake. I will beg iu 
developments in Northern Alberta aa put down my name at the head oi the 
opening up new agricultural kingdoms, ' subscription list,” pledged Sir Wilfrid, 
and the dlscot eries at Cobalt and Should Beautify Cities,

i I’orcuplne as earnest of the claim of Passing to another point he thought 
j Canada to the 20th century. Canadians might borrow a leaf from
' “it does not require a prophet to Americans in their zeal and care io 
| know and to say in advance that for a b-hvtffv their cities. (Applause.) He 

hundred years Canada will be the 
n-aenet of tha civilized world,” said OOQ annual grant to Ottawa, and It was 
I lie premier.

Passing over military achievements Toronto might expect something similat 
he directed attention to the fame of (rom str james Whitney, to judge from 
Canadians in other fields. Sir William 
Logan and Sir William Dawson had 
no superiors ln the field of geology. In 
arts he ventured to say Madam Albanl, 
had she been an American, Instead of 
a Canadian, would have had her name 
In brackets ln golden letters In every 
concert hall ln the States.

In sculpture Philip Hebert was the 
equal of any.

"There is a young man ln this city 
of the name of All ward. I am greatly 
mistaken if he will not put his name 
among the famous of the ages,” added 
Sir Wilfrid.

In painting their artists' names were 
as numerous as they were unappre
ciated and he was glad to see one 
of them present (applause). The re
ference was to J. W. L. Forster.

“Let me tell you, gentlemen; you do 
not know of your own riches.” This 
referred to the literary field.

He proceeded to pay a compllmsnt 
of the most elaborate and critical le- 
scriptlon to two meipbers of the To
ronto bar. Toronto had produced soni2 
of the most famous lawyers, some ot 
whose work should count as literature.

Tribute to Osier and Blake.
Of B. B. Osier, he said, as an ora

tor of reason, in his humble judg
ment, and 8ie thought himself compe
tent to judge, he was the equal of

ESTABLISHED 1864. THÈ WEAtHER 1JOHN CATTO & SON

RARE LOT
: -> OF-r

Bleach-Damaged
Tablecloths

il
= RETIRING FROM THE 

RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESS
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. 

(8 p.m. 1—The .depression WtM’.rf.ïA'asas.?:;
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bien wan 
ates is now , 
attended: In ; 

gaies and 
>cal enow-

SffOEove 
cent
the maritime provinces 
rain and «now. A few light lo

by Isnow- , 
rlo ana 

ariy every-

■rain ami «now. a tew iignt iocc

mmBmm .% mg a 
trv. S1*' •,•r «nearly eve 

tot? cold.
—Probabilities— ’

Lower Lakes, Géorgien Bay, Ottawa 
Valley and Upper 8t, Lawrence— 
Southwesterly and westerly winds; 
fair and cold. i- %

Prepared

d k'-v:
^ A?d/t

Yourselfir ana coia. ^ r
Lower Ht. J.awrencc^Northwesterly 
<1 westerly winds; falV and cold.westerly wind»; fetb 
Oulf — Northweste; ly 

winds; colder, with sqtoe.'snow (lurries, 
but mostly- fair. /■<

Huperlor—Generally''f*Jr and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair 

and cold.
Alberta—Fair; not much change ln 

temperature.

and
and westerly

&Just to hand, an , exceptionally fine 
lot of slightly bleach-damaged Table 
Cloths. These cover a great variety 
of patterns, arc all splendid quality 
pure linen double damaak, wear and 
laundering qualities of the best. 
These ■•bleacb-dama.jed,-' as the term 
suggests, are liable to occur ln any 
grade or -pattern of goods, being 
largely the result of accidents of one 
kind or another. This lot, which Is 

/ one of the finest and least damaged 
we have ever bandied, offers very 
special opportunities (sizes from 2 to 
t yards i. on aalc at -3 1-3 per cent, 
diaconat.

& Beneath the carpet Ilealion gem a 
the germa to produce crop» equal to 

; those of lands blessed with perpetual 
summer.” / to be present at 

the opening of our
p-

L
THE BAROMETER.

' Thrr. i Ji
Wind.

10 N.W.
Bar.
2).e6
2Ë7Ô Ï0 W.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Patent Leathers for dress. 
And next—Gun Metals 
for street Also for slop
py weather, Tans—water
proof.

Time.
8 a m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
1 p.m...; 
8 p.m...

1

AUCTIOM-1
.. 25 i27

24
„....... 17 19.91 22 w.

..t Mean ot da*. 22; difference from ive- 
- blankets. l : . ‘.tag». 0; highest, 28; lowest, 16; em>w-

^ i Limited quantity AUÆ®?' .Blaijketo (all,..5. F
singly whip)'rd, 68 x SB inch) aJpseSrt- ~7> ti
week-end bargain, 83.9U pair, Utegu-, * 5j0 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS \

From

t

SALEWHITE ai'ILTS.
Big lot. slightly counter-soiled, at 
various surprising prices.

down ovilts.
Choice designs. 60x72, fine English 
sateen covered : good down filling, 
cord edged and eyeleted, a limited
quantity to Hear at 06.00 each.

FRENCH PRINTED 
FOVLARU SILKS.

Jan. 7‘ At
Adr.aiic
Devonian..........Bcston
Philadelphian..Boston ....
Corinthian........London....
Pres. Grant.......Hamburg
La Touraine....Havre V.,.

New York ....Southampton 
... Liverpool
......... London
.......St. John
...New York 
...New York

SIMPSON C0MPAIY

LIMITED
THE

the applause.
“Much as I admire Toronto, there Is 

rooncefor much Improvement," he play- 
luiiyrBmarKed. “1 'do not say in out- 
respect—but in many respects, 
is one which I will conceal in my own 
breast. (Laughter.) He concluded his 
address in words of moving eloquence-

“In the position I occupy in which I 
have been placed by the kindness of 
the Canadian people it cannot be ex
pected that the policy I follow will be 
regarded In the same light by ail. But 
if I can hope—If I can entertain the 
hope to retain the esteem of those wno 
think with me and the respect of those 
who differ with me, I shall have real
ized the only ambition I have in life. 
(Applause.) In the midst of the Indian 
Mutiny, when the fate of English rule 
in India was trembling in destiny, Sir 
Henry Lawrence died. He desired that 
on his tomb there should only appear
the words. ‘H—c ’*-«• *-----
who tried to do his duty.* No greater 
incenth - o-.
man than to do hie duty by his coun
try. I desire no other mention ot —y 
name than that I tried to do my best 
for Canada, its prosperity and, its 
glory.”

When the cheering and applause had 
subsided the chairman called on W. K. 
McNaught, M.L.A., to unveil the por
trait of Sir Wilfrid.

Mr. McNaught’s Tribute.
The hanging of Sir Wilfrid's portrait

ROBERT

BIRTHS.
MACDONALD—At 22* borauren-evenu«, 

Jan. 7, CMO, to Mr. end Mrs. II. O. 
Macdonald) a son.

PÀNGMAN—On Tuesday, Jan. 4th. 1910, 
at 116 Howland-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. L. Pangman, a son.

There

On Monday, January 10th, 
at 2.30 o’clock

LAUfllER PROUD OF 
H GLORIES

Fine assorted patterns and colors— 
.regularly up to 75 cents—clearing at 
40 reals yard.

LADIES’ SI ITS.
CLOAKS, COATS, ETC.

Any excuse Is a good reason to buy 
from tills stpek Just now. For new, 
up-to-date goods, and our qualities, 
the opportunities in this department 
arc wonderful.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. 
(Valauadrled) (All Initials In Stock).

These are a splendid line of Pure 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
and Gentlemen’s sizes—both 
stitched and hand-inuialed.
Sheer Jjlnen and initial enclosed ln 
pretty wreath; Gentlemen's initial 
wltho'eit wreath. If these were fully 
laundered, tied will; ribbon and 
fancy— boxed, they would sell: La
dles^ 62.00, and Gentlemen's 23.00 

, dozen. As they are only half-laun
dered. tied with flax, and not boxed, 
and purchased in immense quanti
ties, we can place them on sale at— 
Ladles’, 81.23 do/., i (Be %-dos, 
Gentlemen’s, 82.00 dozen.
Note.— Not less than one-half dozen 
of any initial soldi 

TRAVELING ACCS 
AND WRAP SHAWLS.

In most profuse assortment of pat
terns and prices. Traveling Rugs 
iincluding .Scottish Tartan patterns) 
range 88,00. 84.00, Ci.00, 80-00, 87270, , 
88.1)0. 810.00 rneh, ani: Shawls at 
every.urtce from 30c to 83.00.

MAU. ÔTiDERS CAREFULLY- FILLED,

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG-On Friday, Jan 7, MO, at 

her late residence. 206 Duchess-street, 
Anne Duruan, relict of thé late James 
Armstrong, In her 86th year.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 10th, at 3 pan., 
to Necropolis. , ■ r _

CANT—At Toronto, on Jan. 6tb, Wm. R. 
Cant, aged 64 years.

Funeral will take place from Harm 
Rank»’ undertaking parlors. 466 Queen 
W„ Saturday, Jan. 8th, at 2.» p-m., to 
Necropolis. . , ,

CROSS—At the. residence of his bro
ther. A. E. Cross, Amber, on Thurs
day, Jan. 6. William, son of the late 
Michael and Mary Cross, aged 67 
years. _

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 8, at 2.30, 
to Trinity Church, Thornhill. Friends 
and acquaintances will kindly accept 
this intimation. _ „

FITZGERALD—On Friday, Jan. 7, 1810, 
at his late residence, 48 Brooklyn- 
avenue, Lewis Fitzgerald, lit his 74th 
year.

Funeral , notice later.
FOX—Entered into rest. Jan. », 1810. 

at his late residence, Horning s Mills, 
the Rev. Thomas Fox, In his 80th

Funeral service in Egllnton Me
thodist Church. Saturday. 2 p.m. 
termént in Mount Pleasant Cemetery^ 

MoGlLMVRAY-At Woodbrldge. on 
Thursday, Jan. 6, 1910, Sarah MeCallum, 
aidow.ojf the late Nell McGHllvray, in 
her 80th year. .

Funeral from her late residence, Clar- 
on Sunday

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-CLASSContinued From Page 1.
pride in lte past, their hope to its fu
ture. Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Canada’s Century.

The chairman had referred to his re
mark about Canada and the 20th cen
tury; Everything, said Sir Wilfrid, 
that had taken place since had con
firmed the opinion that this sentiment 
was not too sanguine, and evidences not 
a few but many were coming from nil 
parts to show that Canada will fill 
the place in the 20th century so largely 
filled by the United States In the 19th.
He had the deepest admiration for 
those he would call brothers, for their 
pluck and courage, but above all lie 
admired their Intense devotion and 
pride of their own country.

If there xsas one fault ho would find TT
it was that they were apt to exagger- any man since Daniel Webster. lie 
ate. If there was one fault lie would ■ told how he had been struck by Mr. 
find with Canadians 1t was that thev ! Osier’s speech In the Blrchall trial, in

Ladies'
hem-

Ladlee'

Watches,
Silverware, 

Cut Glass,
EtC.| IS TO BE SOLD

Be present at the opening for first choice of 
ybur favorite articles.

i
i

t.g■

s<In-
i

1r y

Ambrose Kent
156 Yonge St.

& Sons 
Limitedeure-street, Woodbrldge,

Jan. 9. at 2 p.m., to Knox Cemetery. 
9th Con., Vaughan.

MACNATR—On the evening of Jan. 7. 
at hts residence, 1499 West Queen- 
street. Malcolm Macnalr. Junior part
ner of the Robinson & Lindsay Rub 
ber Go., eldest son of the late Pete: 
JtfaeAi^r of ^oniMn,; England, *»edf

'' ,*>Wieral from the above address on , 
rT~ Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock = t(. 

Mount Pleasant.
- * Nif’HOL,LS__At her residence. Rich-

S’. LONDON, Jan. 8.-Queen Alexandra mond mil on Friday. Jan. 7, 19ld. 
has lately lia<l,l>ei;, immense coltectl^on s,w>zHaliee) aelkitroj the late Rich- 
of Jewelry 'cenlpletols overhauled, and *■ a|iS gsfctio.lls;' ,aJ*®1 some portion of it is to be reset in at- ^ PnclioTftr of 81r/,'
tordante with the newest fashions. j Morgan of Wlllowdale, In her 83rd

The Queen has always been very tie- i J interment 
Voted to jewelry of every description. Monday. Jan. 10. Service at the house
and her collection is to-day one of the; at 2.30'. , ... ,
finest in Europe. It is kept in lar-,‘c STIVER—On Friday, the -th of Janu-
1'urglar-proof safes at Buckingham ary. An°the SlsTyear of iiis'age. 
Palace, and the Hon. Charlotte Knoll y a - ^he remains will be taken to Hart-
is the only one who carries the key to mBn cemetery, after service at his
this. A few years ago a careful toven- j. iRte residence fn Stouffvllle. at 1 
tory was taken of every jewel the | p.m. Sunday.
Queen possessed,, and the result was j ^arJ^t^srfjame« winÿard, t„ Ms

Since that lime, however, the Queen j ‘ yun'„ra,' from his late residence, Mon- ! 
has made large presents of jewelry to | daV_ jan t9th. at 2 o’clock. i
several members of her family. The ! YOVNG-On Thursday. Jan. 6, 1910, at tne 
Queen Is constantly having her jewels i residence of his daughtei « . J^ ;
re set as new ideas occur to her, while , ^ I
the Duchess of Argyll has drawn se\ - | \ vear I
eral charming designs for her late.v. i t]\q Rev. Dr. W. F. Wil«on will hold j 
Her Majesty's jewelry is all carefully j funeral service at A. W. Miles' ornler-pu, m i tmzssr-g. «rsistire.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT i ^
> ----------  *

Death of Young Employe on N. T. R. 
k. Construction.

JOHN CATTO & SON Everything For 
Everybody Fr 
Tin Tack to an 

Airship

Jewelers
65 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. ,
it l

Toronto
|| QUEfcN AL^A^RÀ^tVÈli^V3*

HAS LO^T^ANY GEIÎ1S 1. . jhx* UViijfUi • ■ T ’i|
/,u;n ia Ijlj?v » ( ,, •ws-f -rtfr Zfn-

in the club, said Mr; McNaUght, was j 
evidence. If any were needed, ► that 
however strong the members of the 
National Club may individually hold 
their views upon the great questions of 
tihe day, they were tolerant enough to Mrs. Charles W. McLean, aged 2S, see- 
recognize the good qualities of the r ond daughter Of the late Senator Ful- 
polltlcal opponents, and broad enough 
to give them tangible form when oc- 

! Caslon demands.

OBITUARY. : .om a : • t'TT

Mrs. Chas. W. McLean,
BROCK\ILLfe, Jail.- “.—(Special.)—*

V

V VJ
I

at Richmond Hill on
ford, and an exceedingly popular and 
talented young woman, died this gfter- 

I ."To-day we size a man up for what j noon to the General Hospital, where 
he is, not for what we think he ought . , . . ,
to be, and if he deserves well of his ; sh* fiaa operated upon lees than one 
country as well as of his party, we do ! week ago for appendicitis. Mr. Mo- 
Bot hesitate to give him credit for it. Lean, was her second husband, to whom

S.SL-7 ï «“mpn?""' * *”**”• "*”• *' *“
him as a man, and so far as my per- j ,. ntf’œo__w_

! more Œemanto the^publfclffe "°f
j Canada. He has been In the limelight i 'i.cP‘irtment and an expert on marin# 
j Of Canadian political life for over a ' laWl 
j quarter of a century, and yet no breath : 
j Of scandal has ever been connected 
With his name. And to have a clean, 
honorable man at the head of the gov
ernment of this country Is surely 
something that every true Cana
dian may well be proud of.

; “He and his government are at least 
headed ln the right direction, "and hav- 

i ihg put his hand to the plow of em-- . __
| pire, I do not believe that he Is the Any L&dy May Do It At J10IH6—•
! man to turn back, and I can assure 

him that If he elects to go forward he 
w ill not be compelled to plow a lone 

! furrow,” was Mr. McNaught’s tribute.
! The portrait represents Sir Whfrld 

às somewhkt younger than at present.
! siurl the refinement and distinction of j 
, his feature;: are brought out In a some- • 
i what pensive ond attentive erprerslor. [

The likeness is particularly iyHklng. j 
! a:id as a work of art la oné^f Mr.
' Forster’s l<cst rii6re«ftea.

Sir Wilfrid’s Reply, 
j : • l certainly cannot find any words 
! adequate to convey my thanks for the 

have been r^onnf ri t*>
”%aid Sir Will rid when 

He was indebt-

!

1

:

Drunkards 

Saved Secretly
Can be successfully advertised n 
The Toronto Daily and Sunday t

CHARLES A. JOONNORS
■(Formerly with B. D. Humphrey)

WorldUNDERTAKER.
ONCE STREET

N’ORTT l BAY, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—
Harvey Dawson, aged 23, ^mployed as 
vhalnma i on the transcontinental rail
way construction, west of Cochrane, 
died yesterday from gunshot wounds 
from a weapon in his own hahde, pre
sumably from accident. His parents 
live In Washington. D.C., and his sis- ! 
ter, Mrs. J. E. Kirby, at North Bay.

Mary E. Hetherlngton and Lochrane j d1t(J at 
McDonald wore married in Sturgeon I t „ vésterdey. He leaves
Falls in 19C6, and a charge of hfgamy ^ Kenneth, besides his mother sud a 
has been laid against them, it being i sen- Kenneiu. 
alhged that the woman has a husband | brother. Douglas, in Ottava. 
living in Jackson, Mich. They were ; The funeral will take place from the 
arrested at Sudbury and brought be- ! residence to Mount Pleasant Come-
fore Magistrate Weegar to-day, being lc,.,- on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
remanded for a week. | Mi. Macnalr was 38 years of ag» and

had been a resident of Toronto for abou. 
20 years. Soon after coming to the city 
he joined the Orr & Harvey Company and 
later H e J. 1). King Shoe Company,where 
he was employed about IV years. During 
the last five of six veers Mrj Macnalr 
was « pai Hier in thei Robineon-Lindsay 
Rubber Company.

Phone North 1680
4 Costs Nothing T’' Try.6if

m\ V

There is no side to life that this 
popular family journal does mot 
touch—there can be no announce
ment in its pages that will not 
create a demand for something for 
somebody—for man or beast-ne
cessity. or luxury-for the home-for

for the person—and 
225,000 readers every day is a 
clientele which every wide-awake 
and progressive merchant or manu
facturer can ill afford to keep out 
of his reckoning in going after 
trade

Death of Malcolm Macnalr.
month’s illness, resulting from 

Macnalr
.A /After a 

ptomaine poisoning, Malcolm 
1,1s residence, 1499 West Queen- 

a wife and
£r>n

new honor you 
confer upon roe,

! tihe t heering' subsided.
1 od le Mr. McNr.ugiit, iie went on after 
I expressing his sense of the honor done 

Him, to a greater extent than Mr, Mo- 
Naught suspected. As a Toronto man, | 
à nd a Conger vat I ve at that, Mr. Me- 

i Naught sail tiiat he, Fir Wilfrid, kept 
! kis promises. (Laughter.)

"If all Who have asked me for pro
mises had such a good cause to serve 
|(t would net have been so difficult to 
satisfy them.’’

When he went to parliament first 
Sir John had been 30 yCars there. Sir 
Wilfrid was a young man. but from 
the first- day r’ir John was always 

j kind, courteous and true to his word.
“In this respect, if not In his policy,

I I imitate him.” vas the tribute of our 
groat leader to the other.

) The proceedings ended with' singing 
j‘ the verse.

- Old man Laurier Is a good old soul.
Yes he Is, yes he Is.
He won’t let' us da.nvc and he won't 

j, let us aing; < i
And he won’t let us do a gol-daim

ed thing.
But just the'same he’s a grand old 

soul.
Yes he Is. yes he Is.

| F

3KORRIGAN ASKS RECOUNT
'Beys The e Were irreaular'ties in 

Port Arthur Voting. 1

\

!

Every Woman In the World May Save 
S<jne Drunkard, fiend for Freer 

Trial Package of tioldrn 
Remedy, To-day.

PORT ARTIIVR, Jan. 7.—(Speoia!.)—
Geo. i-\ H-.u-rigan*. candidate for alderman 

’ at the recent eieetioh. who was lied fov ; ... .
eighth I I arc with E. J. B. Dofcie, declared Fritz Kraisjer, the most eminent. \ 
elected hx i he ,|iv clerk, has asked for a |cf the world to-day,; ekaredmwlth martj 

- «count, a d declares he e<pects to upset I another musician of fame tfie great
■ [ vantage of passing his youtl, in a eui-

nn iias proof that there were i lured and musical environment ; and a so
- ......... V, repeat" voles. Ratepayers ! like many another, the days of his cWld-
hoJCIng pivpcrtv in different wards wpru I hood were net a:lowed to be sPfnt . , 
allowed ,0 voté In each ward oil money j undisciplined employment even tho l.ls 
bylaws, land Horrlcan sa;-a he can pro- ! youthful spirit often chaffed under oom- 
duce evidence that sévirai were allowed.I pulsoby practice. At twelve years of age 
to vote for aldermanlc candidats, as well he won the coreted "1-rix oe Rome _ £ 
as outside ; he ward In which they re- the Palis Conservatory, which entit.ed 
sired. A recount .wili probably take place, him to "four years schooling in 7tal>, 
next wok. , a gold medal ond a red fldd.e with gold

Hon igan was the p;inC'r«l supporter of ! Inacriptlsns." Mr. Kreisler possesses un- 
Jame;. Conu.e- in ill power Iwht. : usual ability and would probably have

: gained equal success in many another 
He will play in Toronto 

Orchestra In

FRITZ KREISLER.

“abroad” or ;
>hAt last, drunk no more, no more! A 

treatment that la tasteless and odorless, 
safe, absolutely so; heartily endorsed 
by temperance workers; can be given 
secretly by any lady ln tea, cpffee or 
food; effective in Its silent work ;—the 
craving for liquor relieved In thousands 
of cases without ’the drinker's know
ledge, and against his will._Will you
try such a remedy if you can prov# Its 
effect, free to you? Then send the 
coupon below for a tree trial package, 

-day:

11nd-
the elections.

Ho cla.m,
* number of "repeat votes.

to

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon ! "'fi1*1 .of life- Building, Toronto. ed j frLJy" Symphc ny

1
When Workmen Are Injured.

By law an employer of laoor is un
der certain liability for accidents which 
Occur to workmen. We assume that 
responsibility in our “Employers' Lia- 
1 illty Bonds.”

;

Special to World Readers.
Comfort CMal, the same that w> have 

sold for six '-eurxjiow, great I v Improv
ed. Evefv ton sold money tack if 

in “asc of accident wo j llo^ entisfa<’tory. C’bine In here and 
render fi, et aid to the injured aiul ,(.P |« In,mins; see what n splendid 
meet açy litigation tiiat may ar,ae Inigclit hot fire il mak-s. To rest the 
In the matter. London Guarantee and ' , of M oriel advcrtlsinc mention 
Accident forimany of London, Eng
land. Head office for Canada, corner 
Y< ng.. and Richmond-streets.
*-rfHn 1642.

Phone Main 5308 and make an appointment with 
a World re^r -sentative to talk it over with you

Costly Produce Fire.
BINGHAMTON. NY.. Jan. T.-FIre 

which did *7(9,009 to *126,<Xyi damage, start- ; 
nd in the gçven-storeç/ building of the 
Prh’ghamton Cold Storage. Company !;, ' 
this city lele to-day nod was not under 
r-or,tro! until twelve o'c-ocb to-nj*ht In 
the bulMinr was stored *F,,CC9 Wortli of 
1,.niter. *40/90 worth of eggs. *5C«>I worth 
of. cheese. *iyo worth of apples, and J4JC0 
woiltli of furs.

4\

/%The World and you will get one ton 
Comfort Coal and half ton Buffalo 
Coke for $3. I. S. Lignum, 73 East 
Queen. Main 779(5.
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PRESCRIBE

cmale Pill»
5 AILMENTS.
id leal purposes ob-, |
-class drug stores.
2 J >;!

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Write your name and address on 

blank lines below anc mail coupon 
to-day for free trial package of 
Golden Remedy.
Dr. J. VV. Haine» < o„ 6182 Gleae 

Bldg., Cincinnati. O.
I am certainly willing, to use the 

free trial package of your Golden 
Remedy, which you say car, be given 
secretly and easily at home. It must 
be indeed a “Golde.n -lemedy.” Send 
it to me quickly.
Name .............................................. ..

Address V
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WOMEN^MSORDERS

1>

THE TORONTO WORLD LOCAL TREATMENT FOR
The health we enjoythe blood ciroulatee n our bodh*.^perfeSheiît*, 

we have ^rte0‘oŒ?^rins ovf of ?he tl«ue» in

SATURDAY MORNING IN SOCIETY.

street on Saturday, Jan. 15. and not

•» Broadview-
SOTnowlnrto"nn^^aroUv' ^ * *** MHV mZtU'^atom by atom, goes on day'

Mrs. J Drummond Mackav has re- ■ UH W gTîfe»Tÿ*S a ^ete change h» been eftotod- ,
turned from abroad and will Thus ®veJ2 ^^Lrticle^f^It * from what he or she had

the first time *ince her marriage body it» every particle of it irom w.
on Monday, Jan. 70. at ■;« Wellesley- Mj,I« 7 y~r* before^ however. from a. variety ofStM«: fl. Shaunnessy. 20 Fark-road pqn’^ofV^bod^^ the bUwdJU-

1® ÉPFTBsIlteSEîhAasthe month. , l8i M* aDd ,stafi^ Lrt of the body is only partially carried
Mrs. Frederick J. Rogers of Wlnnl- .AMWiB IB ter In little or the near, vital matter1 la -

pet; is visiting her mother. Mrs. Me- || mS&uced there toVuild up and strengthen the tissues
KMree’ W^llaro "slrndt.er77e' Chestnu t TO LI Thlf condition inv^bly eslsU ^ln^l^caMs^of JTe-

Pork-road, will receive on Tuesday. WM [ft male disorders. Th^ d adv”been expelied, causes Ir-
Jan. 11, and on the following Mondays \* Hl\ °n Vn^infllmimtlon of the delicate memberane.
/lnrlne Tanuarv MM UUft \ rltatlon and ‘ ntrej. This condition Is the “Invitations have been issued for St. 1/ c"usePof*the grievous physical and mental suffering
Paul's O. L. and A. A. second annual ■ WT whlch accompanies female troubl^t flrgt thlng t0
at home, to be held Friday evening, WB To obtain relief it is e . ftd matter which Is be-
Jan. 14, in the Royal Canadian Bicycle ” be d°"f,l8ln tho circuUti^n. % this dead nuitter is
Club parlons. ' , i"K held ^00tJ0p5lsSnlng will result and nature will

Mrs. 'V H. Torrington will address allowed to remain there a “ j./Lm tumors, etc. . .
the Sunday afternoon meeting at the j endeavor to get rid of It b2'|1f1°7so 8show why ORANGE ,V^X<™,S°to8thelffectèa 
Young Women's mirlstlan Guild. 21 | Theabove,«rpanatlçm^lU t3^tment .and Is applied dl^t to ^heaff^ted
McC-lir-street. .at 4.15. Bright service I «"£*»* thns Curative elements are absorbed lnto^tbe cmige^ feeling of immense 
and good singing. Friendship tea will ?b®a"ery start the dead matter b**l"8IJ®les it-an? Ae Improvement is constant j 
follow. All .vomen cordially invited. "lief both mental andt»hyslca1..^wTOng of tht dead matter Is always present

Mrs.-Jlnvfd . WVJQlaef; (nge Chartes! J and positive. This feature of tbe clses It Is, so marked as to be amazing.
Will receive for the first thne since to a greater or Jess* JSîSoÛowlng letter Is not exceptional: renresenta-
her marriage on Wednesday. .Tan 12. The «*« a£ ttankful to Vs. F. ^"«mêdy°U I ht™ suffered“o?^7 ■
at her home, 1C McMaster-avemte. and Uvfr(o“ Luth restored by your wonderfu^ tpJd me I had
afterwards on the. first and third Frl- ea£s but not se bad until 3 years a* ■ jf 1 went through an operation I
days during the season. Ï tumor, and could live no more than year. ^ &

Mrs. Bruce Hart will receive for the would not live through It. A year 1 tnother doct0r, who P.e.rfor™®db?T m£ to bad
.first time this season on Monday. the to <ilo. My bsaband^then wlth him 3 or 4 months^bu^b^ame^o bad
; 10th,, at her hoplp ill Laipblon. and t^at ™ thought I could live no with Mrs. Currah's ad-
hereafter oiT the first and, second Mon- ^fy1hus^nd came hoI?e,van1?adthad7isld h?m to write to her for a treatment that

Woman’s Confidence In Woman. a teacup without hurting^me. e^j.iefort orange LILY, and AH«Ln^ex^enS**1» 
Womnnlv women, shrink- nfi a rule, ever. , er’ I5turned Others followed, 7 tumm-s^ ha Qb^GE pLILÿ j

from speaking to men other than their t-roug w®^d 4 gmau ones. 1 know lf ttwould have thought It cheap- . 
husbands about any trouble peculiar to dled, tor I could n”t “ï?. Trâtm°"t, Instead of one dollar. It is worth

ar.'sr,^"r ss ku:
than disease for which a physician .^remedy for aU disorders of^he 
is regularly called. On the other hand, female functions ^?,*^1 origin, and 
they are alwa.ys glad to confide about ■ these troubles ar* nt jt is just 
these matters to an experienced, sym- tMelto tak^mediclne lnternaUy
pathetic woman. They know that her ^r8fem‘ale roubles as it would be to
sisterly nature appreciates their suf- take medicine Internahy for a brui. e.
fcringe, and that she has a clearer a boil or an ulcerated tooth m au
and more instinctive'understanding of these^ses some effected ,
the cause that lie bad: of them than ing er^oying "ocil m6thodS for &x- 1
any man p^wlWy can. on nrcnttnt of _y,«—a*.** matter. ORANGE
her personal experiences, and the ex-

.... et, •r
.* b - - , ,v #%*. " ^ * , -mÊÊÈ \ we iuive

lÉ^ted to replade what has been ear-
constant wearing <>ut înd,*é*£.ej?ns of

T& t—

œ «hi. waste or
blood coming ■ 
brings the fresh

L.rie'd o«. T%=0^d'tV«iA201ng"of it wUh new 
the^dead /natter  ̂ & and night, until

I at the theatres
7. - -r - •• - •- -i—j-~ ■ ■ * ' 'V' ''  -- T\#sm% t% M; f ■ »>:

.
,

i Polly of the Circus.
‘ AVomen whose lives have been spent 
Jn the sheltered atmosphere of a com
fortable Home cannot realize, and per
haps never give n thought to. the lives 
of those who are known aa "the wo
men of the circus." Around them and 
their beings hangs a veil of mystery. 
They seem a race almost as alien as 
the gipsy, and are apt to be dismiss
ed with the familiar phrase "women of 
the circus" by those who do not know 
or care that they too are creatures 
of feeling and possess the attributes 
associated with the women 01 e«e and 
breeding, altho living in an environ
ment generally but mistakenly consld- 

who hr*t*d,te«raiiuter or re»*, » #»-.- ei-ed nori-cpnduclve to high Ideals. Al- 
ther " vfrtileh nlfrêt» at; the'Gar- way8 a devotee, from boyhood up, Ofr !5«2yïSuse» Usw: « sw <•'

^ niMf Ject. Meeting Margaret Mayo the 
MUg Bbiott will produce a new pi*> dramatist, he told her of his Ideas, 
before -Toronto audiences. The piece ^ ghp wrote for him "Polly ot the 
Is. a comedy by -Frank Stayton, the ^rdüa .. which comes to this city on 
cejebnttddEnglish wrtfbr. and li^W Monday for a week's engage ent, with 
•"The Thfefjor Sex." -Much is exW- *matjoJe,0Wc*.eeday and Saturday, 
ed of It. Seats for th® Maxine Elliott i-rh.ee»? Theatre. Dainty, >in-
engagemerit are now “li‘"f_nattlei1^ some Gwendoline Piers plays the role 
box office and the do,vn-to\vn ticket p0iiv 

Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 °r Fouy.

Mlg, Màxtii^Bnfott.. returwtfik to 

Toronto after an absence of. over -two 
years, comes to. the AlexandraSSU. durijrtf the wébki; beginning
Monday nlM> * offering a> Saturday 
matinee o& Miss Elliott' will be

- to two Oldye nejft VeéSir.devotlng
the first half of Met ettg{Wn®n^ “ 
presen tat lohs’df her new pM^ of Eng
lish town sad copntfy^e, dra-

zr~r£.rszz' 2
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Hjre-strêet. Majestic Music Hall.
,,llhtulM rindsrella” George Lashwood. the eminent Sng-

oal comedy, a product % Jèstic Music Hall. The opening per-
wttere It had a long run. The produc- J Monday will be given In

» 1S .s-jrarJfJZ£ » sstefag*.» -as -
Ufe bas bçen so protected that she is buht there is more to this.
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BBttGWENDOLYN PIERS, , .
“Polly” in “Polly of the Circus” at the Princess

next week. W. f FWho takes the role of
ti■

Z4

g • JBBj y

'^Ni

■ s audience of the eastern metropolis had 
assembled to sit in judgment upon the 

whom London had gone 
wild. "Old stagers" who had been ac
customed to all the thrills that vocal 
art could produce, found themselves 
standing up and shouting themselves 
hoarse, and the success of that first 
night knew repetition every time Mme. 
Tetrazzini afterwards appeared. There 
seems to be something wonderful and 
electrifying about this soprano’s voice, 
and the manner In which she sings the 
florid music of the old Italian operas 
Is said to surpass anything the pres
ent day operatic stage can boast. Mme. 
Tetrazzini will appear at Massey Hall 
on January 21.

Viola Allen in "The White Sister.”'
It seems to surprise many people 

that Jhmes O’Neill, the hero of 6000 
performances of “Monte 
famous “Vlrglnlus" and One of the fçw 
genuine old-time romantic actorp left 
over from the "palmy days"—“sterling" 
actors they used to call them—should 
be cast for a character part In support 
of Viola Allen In "The White Sister,” 
which comes to th(p Royal Alexandra 
soon. Mr- O’Neill's acting Is one of 
the bulwarks of “The White Sister."

, «The House Next Door.”
J. E. Dodson, who will 

"The House Next Door,’
■medy by J. Hartley Manners, at the 
Princess Theatre the week of Jan 17, 
has a long record of brilliant artistic 
successes on both sides of the Atlan
tic. He achieved what few English 
comedians have achieved—a personal 
popularity so strong that on hie se
cond visit he was received by the au
dience on the opening night with an 
enthusiasm quite as warm as that ac
corded the Rendais then in the height 
of their popularity.

m®In
*.!? Hjwoman overnew co- v

,0Piling the dead matter.
Lor pci Mil 111 1 CApwi •*«— ---- --- UILY has auwovt-.fr. ~ '
periences of those with whom she has healing properties,^and also 
come in contact.

Mrs. F. T>. Currah of Windsor, Ont., 
has undoubtedly a wider acquaintance 
In a confidential wav than nny other 
Canadian lady. A sufferer for years 
from these troubles herself, tho now 
In the best of health and the mother 
of several children, she Is eminently 
well qualified to give counsel and en
couragement to those who arc suffer
ing and despondent. More than 10.009 
women In all paris of Canada consider 
her a personal friend and ascribe their 
recovery to Orange Lily, ter which 
remedy Mrs. Currah Is the Canadian 
agent. She inspires confidence from 
the start by offering to send, absolute
ly free, ' enough treatment to last for 
ten days to every suffering woman 
This causes many to investigate it. 
and the fact that almost all of those 
who test-it continue its use until cured 
Is perhaps the best proof that could be 
given of Its virtues as an unfailing 
remedy for these dltA-esskvg diseases.

BETTER than &Pan king.

cure children of*wet- 
J»e*l,""because It is not a habit, 

butadahàèrous disease. The GH Row- Cn an Dtug CO.. Dept. 3S9. Ixmdon. Out.. Pan- QCe

.. ant,8ePt2!- l°-thi%esaup
blood vessels and- ;

free trial offer
I will send, without 'charge, to every r®al?'"nof1(tgbe ^n^send tne her address, 

way from any of the troubles p3culi&r to wpniei , davg jn many cases thisenough0of ^ ORANQE ULY treatment to cure™ and in every j
trial treatment is all that is n«:essaiY t sufferer, you owe it tj
instance it will give very noticeable relief.^ ^ 2-^ advantage of this offer and 
yourself to your famUy aPd "J°^me. without doctors’ bills or expense of a^ 
Pft.cur^JhMRS FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont. ■ T

«ORANGR LHA" is recommended and sold in Toronto by The T. Eaton 
Company, Limited.
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Chief of 

TryingKH
■ Columbia Burlesquers.

At the Gayety Theatre next week, 
the program will be furnls'yd by the 
Columbia Burlesquers. Two spark
ling musical fantasies and an olio of 
half a dozen specialties will be pre
sented. The company is an excellent 

with Misses Genie Pollard, May

1
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A PRIZECristo," a A LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE.A PRIZE8 one,

Brÿant and Pearl Reid in the princi
pal feminine roles, -and Ben Ross,Fred 
Nolen and Fred Russell as the chief 
fun-makers, 
author of the burlesques "Vacation

Prize," In 
comic

mm
Outfits consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a tin of wax-waterproof 

in box complete, patent eollaspsibie tubes, 19c tins, etc., ere. ,
HKRRV’S is the F1UEXD of boots and shoes,
.Ttist a smear and then a soft cloj.li use;
In a minute SUCH a shine

. That lasts eight days or nine. ,
... YOU HAVE TO no.—Fill In a last line and mall It to Slilee.v Leaf, W wVllnatoa St. E., Toronto. The last word Of your If be n-usr rhyme wlfrv the la-two r d* in the second line. The following are rhyming Words, mule- 

refuse, efuiee. news, choose- etc., etp.
RAPID I DAZZLING! ECONOMICAL!

polish
Hanford is theEdw

GEORGE LASHWOOD,
The English comedian, Majestic Mu

sic Hall, next week.
'Ü

Days” and "The $10,000 
which there are numerous 
scenes, plenty of music and songs and 
pretty ensembles. The chorus consists
of two dozen young women, and that At Massey Hall,
there are a variety of ^haracter plc- ^ ygar about tH1„ time. the Can-
tures Is lndlcat^ by Ae faetthat the ajdlan Tem ance League had a$
program claerifles «« M^ida Sool speaker, the Hon. Oliver Stewart of 
Broadway Beauttofb Dairy Malda, 8ool ^lcag0 and Massey Hall was packed
K^LGnf fhP>d«e^n?s travefties :'The to the doors. Mr. Stewart will be the 
üfvt? ” L thwhieh the1 olid gentlemah speaker on Sunday afternoon, 
gives a dissertation on art incident to Stewart has an America-wide reP • 

tiVh«hitinn of boses which include tail on as the most forceful ani ^he Sun - ^Worshippers,’’ ^The eloquent orator in the temperance 
Nvtephs," “The Slave Mart" and "In ranks. In Ontario he is known among 
the Moonlight." The olio features temperance advocates as The h-.ro 
include the Dancing Butlers, Clipper of Owen Sound. Those who would 
Comedy Four' and the Jessie Keller enjoy a “seldom" oratorical treat and 
Tnmi’ne would listen to unique and solid tem-
Tpoupe' ------------- logic should not fall to be

%

: I<N Thenatty fellow- than just clothes.
HOMER »■ MAKON song's h« has, tob, fit him so admir

as ‘."Mac" In “A Stubborn Cinderella" ably that they become-as much a part 
a*, the Grand next week. . of Lashwood as do his clothes. ^ in

Innocent of maH.rs that are of .tem- »tortUnglrnovelty ever

K SSC& sfissigs- ‘sSS.'SSTi
lege town. Musically the piece is^of h/ Ought to. Settle Down," “My
quality, with several rattling good ”,r Kev" "Twi-Twi-Light," “Send 
songs and choruses. Miss Farmer, Latch Ke^^TW _ ^ ^ ^ a 
<49 CioderelUi. is captivating, and Mr ,or of other popular English co-

ason gets all that Is possible out of . SritfllmaihS troupe of train-.he Of the rapid college, youth, ^^gt^^^ttr.ition,
Th* : chorus comprises Gf> pre_tt> girht eddbe6ttl on tbe, bill are; Edith 
wh$ can -sflig, apt' and drfnce. It re- the dainty English comedian,SHAFfeEBB HBste'-SU* Man

1-.S48, jnscibi #nn c*»--
Spanking .will npf 

ting, the. bed

f

use BERRY’S 10cif:
* • flh lTrUlf Lu,, l/cpi. >Wi lAHiuvH. _

ada, have' discovered a strl'-t'v
yet never-failing cure for this distressing
thev*wlll senda BI^PACKAGE.^jre^ 

wrapped and prepaid. ABSOLUTELY 
FREE, to any reader-of The World. This 
remedy also cures frequent desire to uri
nate and inability to control urine during 
the night or day in old or young. The C. 
H. Bowan Drug Co. are an Old. Reliable 
House; write to them to-day for the free 
medicine. Cure the afflicted members of 
your family: then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this wonderfuLjltxcovery.

Mr.
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perance
“New Century Girls." present on Sunday afternoon.

—shIéSI'
devllle, will be the attraction at the 
Star next week. Agnes Street Theatre.

The company this season carries The Three Roesleys, Scottish enter- 
fifty people, together with a complete tajnerS- wm top the vaudeville bill 
scenic and electrical equipment. The liext ,veek at the Agnes-street theatre, 
costumes are gorgeous, producing to others on the bill will be Howard and 
the eye a constant dazzling effev-. The goulter, “The Street Musicians”; Mar- 
girls are picked from the swagger of jon and Findlay, comedy sketch team; 
Broadway, while,the comedians know oullen and Berkeley, song and dance 
how to produce good, hearty laughs Lpm; p. w. Brown, "The Musical 
without the Use of slap sticks an.l oui'-/ clown"; Quinn Bros., singers and 
foonery. dancers; Tom and 'Ella Kénnedy,

The opening burletta is entitled "The sketch team; and The Huberts, equl- 
Ladles’ Suffragist Club,” and is an Ir- iltrists. An especially Interesting set 
resistible njfrth-provoklng concoction of motion pictures is promised, 
of -laughable situations intermingled 
with bright, catchy musical ensembles, 
introduced by the large chorus of 
handsome girls richly gowned. The 
closing burlesque, a riot of fun and 
music, is entitled “Beans.” ijind in this 
the girl* are given every opportunity 
to disport themselves in the many 
changes of gorgeous gowns, while the 
comedians keep the fun moving at a 
warm speed, nevÿr letting it get cold 

The vaudeville portion is presented 
by a coterie of selected artists such 
as Barrett & Belle, Early & Late,
Archer & Crocker, James Purvis and 
Abe Goldman.

ASK

Eddy’sINVITE! BY THE LORDS
— FOR *

H
G, T. Blackstock May Take Part In 

British Election*.

G. T. Blackstock has ’gone to Eng
land to save the situation for the lords, 
having received an invitation accord
ing to local gossip to go over and de
liver a series of campaign speeches 
supporting the cause of the down-trod
den aristocrats. At any rate Mr. 
Blackstock left for" the old sod one 
week ago, and It remains for the cam
paign press service to confirm this 
mise of the reason for his Journey 
thither.
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Matches1 The i- Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
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TWO KILLED IN WRECK-

NORTHEAST, Pa., Jan. 
trainmen were killed and two others 
Injured when a Lake Shore passenger 
train crashed into a work train.

-f

*
NEW ALDERMAN'S IDEAS <

Sacred Band Concert. 1 Imperial Pacific Cable. -----------
The popular City Band h^e been en-.- LONDON, Jan. 6.—The Central Board Suggestions Offered for Civic Improve- 

gaged for a series of sacred concerts In 0f Imperial Pacific Cable Company Is ments—Street Opening Proposition.
Massey Hall on Sunday nights, start- maklng satisfactory progress In its
ing January 9, and until Easter, in con- work. It is at present engaged in an Aid. Welch has given notice of
nectlon with the People’s Sunday Ser- attempt^torry^ouj across four different motions which he por the Ladies.

SiRwvssssnsK' rMrZ,t 1

•^=== „ tzzrjzzzzxzzz —

Carlw' chorus "The Heavens Are and Corlsh, charged with the murder of King and Queen-streets at Ronces- that radnor by itself is very good foe 
Mme. Tetrazzini. Helling ’ from’ The Creation ; Idyll, of Young Dyson at Redwater last De- valles-a venue, and running to a point then. .

Mme' Tetrazzini at last! The famed "The Glow Worm"; sonata, "Simple cemher, canebeforeMagistrale^Vt ee^- wegt n{ the junction of that thorofare; FW «BtwtaJajwWt* ^
soprano, who so suddenly sprang into : Aveu”; selection. "It Trovatore. Miss gaf thl* mOfinlng. J' corish and also that the park commissioner be in- pd{;“. , Made in
prominence two years ago in London, j Frances World, soprano, will sing, ac- to drop the cbarge against consh and to include in tbe estimates of h, radnor
is to be heard th concert. companled by the band, "The Plains of use him as a «"own Witness Morin amount sufficient to establish cr2 ZLfiSZt nrnduct whidl

The story has often been told, since I Peace" (Barnard!, and “The Ave was committed for trial at the spring ^ howllr,g greens aking the ^^f.TI-Ati^^tauCn*
her English debut, of how she went Maria” (Mascagni). assizes. lines suggested in proposition submit- ’ h ^ vnllr fay.
about for years In Italy, in South"!-------------------- ! ranadian Institute. ted in 1909; that the park commission- _* «Wv rndnnr water,
America, in Mexico, and even in‘ our j Police Chief Asks Suspension. an jn8^|. er be Instructed to report upon the_^ad-
Paclfic coast cities without anyone dis- OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—As the result of » "p “ 1 . ; , , m‘-et.n- at ytsabiilty of acquiring for park and
covering in her work qualities of su- ; the information laid against him last u - in.iiding Queen's-nark drive purposes the ravine property
preme excellence, and yet how when night, In connection with the Army • -, „ ' running south from SI. Clair-avenue
the chance was made for her debut in' Service Corps, Chief of Police de la L „ . " f th and under the Spadina-road bridge to
London she became famous over night. ; Hondo was suspended from duty to- r..„d' „ ,,aner Poplar Plains-road; and that the med-
Then Mr. HammersUtn brought her, day by the .police commissioners at w4tb leal health officer be Instructed to re-
to New York and the night of her first ! his own request, pending the result of entitled .^Artistic Fark Bridges with port ag t() the adv,aabllity of having 
appearance at the Manhattan Opera the trial of the information. Deputy la5™nllthe garbage collection in a specified

Chief Vizard Is acting chief. The public are cordially invited. portion of the city, performed by con
tract, with a view of minimizing the 
present cost of such service.
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â) Passing Bonded Goods.
For the convenience of consignees, 

tho railway companies have made ^t-;* 
practice, with the consent of the cus
toms department, to effdet Immediate 
delivery of perishable freight and JO 
settle the duty account later, charging 
the amount to the consignee on tlw ; 
freight bills. Owing to the fact that 
the custom department ; has not been 
receiving settlements promptly, tho

This

W

if.

.
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House has become noted in operatic 
history In Gotham. The most critical; 1»

Pleaded Guilty- practice Is to be discontinued.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont Jan. 7.— means that all dutiable goods will bo

Dobson and Whistler, before Magie- kept in bond until the duty is paid, 
trate Fraser, to-day pleaded guilty to
the $11,000 express robbery In Novem- The hon’-rarv governors 
her last. They will be sentenced to- visit the Toronto General Hospital
morrow. Both were on the verge of during thy week are Messrs. A. W.
breakdown. Austin and W. J. Barr. t

Liquor s Tobacco Habits ■m
■

A. McTAOtiAKl, M.U.. L.S.
TB tonic >L Toronto, Cenada. Who willy

• eestplete t
vr leas than 
f • yeur nanti 
Wr your cat 
■» *eok- . 
•«yen suffe 
•nd learn to 
(an decide fj 
It ceres ail,] 
which speed Wenatruatlo]
ÊWhcrcvcJ

^{,*«7 suffj 
strong IBKïrJ

i P-fereucer as to Dr. Mciaggatt s pro- 
tesstonal standing and personal Integrity

wedR >M«'e'llth. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic-

10RevCFather Teefy, President of St.Mich- 
„„Vs College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To

ronto

m
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WhuCouqh SSSJSSHS
n , J J Stop it! There is nothing so bad for

Ask vwr doctor ifoU axigAs art ntetn^y. a cough a* coughing. Stop it! Ayer’* 
If not. then why cough? A$k him ahoat Cherry Pectoral i* a regular doctor» 
Aya’t Cherry Pectoral. Lwett*"—’ medicine for cough» aBd colds.   

‘ fi L
,-*r MvTagga.rt-8 vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco n-bits tire health
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 

of time from business, and a certain 
Constatation dr correspondence in-

Pr

MISS MAXINE ELLIOTT.
"ticl)9i ah of Tod's” -and, "The Inferior Cex at the Royal 

Alexandra next week.

loss

vltsd.
Broadway Stars wltli “Columbia Burlesquers" at the Gayety.Who will present
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Don't Wear
A Truss «

Years’ Biprrtes*» 1 Here 
■a Appliance flr j 

Won» or Children The
Ceres Rapiers.,___________

Î Send"»<to Trial. - —

collection of pictures, and It Is to be 
hoped the exhibition, which will be 
open during the rest of the month, will 
be largely supported by the public.

The Torture
Of Boils

HN1HIEJHTION OF 
EEOIIW m OPENED

FOUND DEAD IN TUNNELERS
■ ........... - ^ r* ■-

PIANO WAREROOMS:
Mo. 4 Quoon St. £mmt
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After Thirty 
ProducedYANKEE CONSUL PROMOTED : ?ir*

• itMany Cases of This Painful Disease 
Have Been Cured by Using Stuart’s 

Catclum Wafers.

7 H. D. Vanzant of Kingston la Sent to 
Scottish City.THE HAINES BROS 

PLAYER-PIANO
Tragic Conclusion to Pitiful At

tempt of New York Hebrew 
’ Painter to Turn Criminal.

Productions of Native Artists Make 
Creditable Showing in 

New Gallery,
The third annual exhibition of fte 

Canadian Art Club was formally open- 
i ed yesterday evening by his honor,
: Lieutenant-Governor Gibson,In the gal- 
1 lefy of the art museum of Toronto

If you have tried most everything 
else, come to •.<•! Where 
where I here s.v greatest ' success, 
Send attached coupon to-day and f. will -

KINGSTON „Ian. 7.—(Special.)—How
ard D. Vanzant, United States con-

L<h
A Trial Package Sent Free.

sul, has been notified from Washing- m,v* . .. ,
ton of his promotion to the consul- oldeet disease of hîllneJ8 î?*?6 °f the 
ship at nunfermline, Scotland, a city familiar with (he case ot'jab^^'l 
of 30.000 inhabitants on the North L ?°b’. c,twhoTU
Sea. He will be. Succeeded here on faee ôf hfs \he
March t by ' Felix 8. Johnson, now d wltu ,K^y„^ ,. °"?PIete!y 
consul at Bergen. Norway. Tb» trans- f d , disease
for is a promotion for Mr. Vanzant. „ .’Job’s ni««S- PeopIe 
who has been In the service only five 8 disease,
years, in which time he has received ,c,on8lst °* large, projecting
four advancements. He was first ap- of Inflammation situated on the
pointed as consul at Guelph. «Kin, and extending Into the

Murray Fraser, 5-year-old son of “ve tissue. They usually terminate ill 
James W. Fraser, was playing with a suppuration and the formation of a 
matches before getting dressed and Ills ' central slough or core, and when the 
nightgown caught fire. He was burn- “Oil comes to a head and breaks, the 
e.1 on the right side from neck to abscess tende to heal, leaving a cica

trix, or Scar,-
There are a number of typhoid fever This disease occurs most frequently 

cases In different parts of the city. on the back of the neck, although they 
Dr. Williamson, medical health officer, may occur anywhere on the surface 
is trying to ascertain the cause. No of the skin. x
two of the houses Involved are sup- j Bolls seldom occur singly, but usu- 
plied with milk from the same dairy, ally come In considerable numbers,

, The city water is tested bacterlologl- and frequently succeed one another In 
cally, from time to time, and found . rapid succession for a considerable 
all right. I period, and their presence always

The servants’ quarters In the Royal dlcates a lowered state of vitality, and 
Military College will be made over 
and devoted to the better accommo
dation of officers. Another storey will 
be added to the dormitory. Cadets are 
very much cramped for room.

trb .tati'-iff 
Btl t>.£-c-..g 
B - iOGft/.t, 
Mr.* V, r-.:: 14

'if-.fi ",»ty 

F’ - - i
r'M

1 tr<rfi b «.vs# 
L etnat

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Finkeleteln, 
the borrower of Ludlow-street, was 
found trapped In his tunnel to-night, 
like a rabbit In his warren. Sappers 
and miners had been digging 26 hours 
for him.

There he lay, under the middle of= 
the street, a crushed, miry resemblance 
of a man, his face In the dirt, his two

suc
cory 

tat re- 
nowadays

'2

! Public Library. About 300 people were 
assembled In the art room when- Presi
dent D. R.'Wilkie delivered the open
ing address. In his remarks the chair
man paid great tribute to Canadian 
art as displayed on the surrounding 

, walls.
“The previous exhibitions,” he point

ed out, ’’had been held In the old hle- 
Adelalde-street,

The Haines Bros. Player- 
piano furnishes you with the 
technique and the levers of 
expression. -

A half hour’s practice, 
and you will realize the de
light of finding yourself a

The Haines .Bros. Player- 
piano will enter your home 
as a means to make life hap-, 
pier and brighter.

It will make it possible 
for any member of your fam
ily to sit down, and, without 
the knowledge of one note 
ef music, play in a manner 
superior to many who have 
spent their lives in toilsome 
.musical study.

conncc-

•a-*"*
crisped hands stretched out before Mm, ju “ft
pointed toward I he unattainable mil* ™ W 1
lions In the vaults of the east side -qq j^ppw". V
branch of the Fourteenth-street bank " M-jtf
and the glittering diamonds In the «lève Is C. E. Brooks ef Marshall.
wlndoW of the jewelry shop next door. Kick., who kas bee» cert eg R*p-

His wife and ihelr five children saw «ere tmr ever Se r*er»- lnaK''- 
the first stroke^of the pick that un- tweg, write him te-dey. ,
covered his shoes. They had been send yotf fW* my ll)u«trated;(>oqsr Mg'* 
watthing the sappers in the trend, **« ? 1
all night, and all day. Sarah, the eld- e*maiîy pMpto whe Javw tried '
est child, was hard-eyed and defiant. lt were cured Pft iSljS !

“My papa wne an honest man," she when all others fall. Remember r nae , 
said, doggedly. "He does not-'dlg for no salves, no harness, no lies: • a*
anything. He went down Into the cel- I send on trial to prove whràVT_Vby> iv 
lar end fell Into a hole." hUm»

q . l i — TTor mnfliPr nrtt la«a nSVIflgT 9#6Z) Tfiy lilUStrAtfla bOOlCSarah is 11. Her mother, not less rMld tt ydu wl)1 be enthu*4satki m y 
loyal, but wiser, rocked too and fro, my hundred» of patients, whose letters - 
weeping sllèntly, and would neither be you can also read. FIT1 out free coupon 
comforted n-W ask help. below and mail to-day. it’s Well'worth

Isaac Flnklesteln was a good-natur- rour time, whether you try ' my Ap- 
ed, easy-going house painter. He knew P11 an ce or. not. ' ' 'tï jPl |
nothing about driving tunnels. He had 
only the rudest tools, no timber to 
shore up tne nxifa and walls of his 
burrow, no burglar’s kit to bore thru 
the concrete and steel walls of the 
bank vaults, no adequate Idea of the 
elaborate precautions Inside these 
walls against him, no revolver for the 
ever-posslhle crisis—nothing but Ills 
guilty dream. And the dream collaps- j

torlcal
amongst surroundings which the mem
bers only left, after considerable hesl- 

musician, with music of all ? tatlon and with much regret." NoW
classes at vour command I the c,ub wft8 able to display the pro- 
classes at your command. ■ ductlon, Qf its members to so much
It will be yours to reûder a À better advantage In this excellent new
Chopin polonaise, a Schubert F location. "The club was how enabled toot tM rhythm of.. LtBS*ÆSr«h&)tStW»
Strauss waltz.’ ' i passed away,” he continued, "that no

art existed In Canàda. The works now 
, on exhibition give proof of this state- 
1 ment. Art holds a high place In the 

dignity of a nation, and no nation can 
: be placed In the first rank whose his
tory Is deficient .In this regard.". . In 

i :j conclusions He expressed the hope that 
, It would notN be necessary for a Can-
i adlan to go abroad before gaining re- _ _ ...cognition. Firm Opening on Queen Street Will

The exhibition was then formally Carry Fahey Stock-
declared open by Lieutenant-Governor . , --------- .

I Gibson. His honor congratulated the Another Indication of the position 
■club for offering the citizens of Tor- Toronto Is assuming in the musical 
onto such an excellent opportunity of circles of the continent Is afforded »y 
educating themselves in this worthy the opening of the Fisher. Armstrong 
manner. He pointed out that the Idea Campan’s new and beautiful store 
of*the society was to draw together the at 4 Bast Queen-street. It will take 
entire talent of Canada and to foster" high place among emporiums of its 
Canadlanlsm In this respect.. class, and has been finished and fu'-

The gathering represented those best nlshed with exceptional taste and ele- 
known tn art circles in the city. Among gance. The firm will carry a high- 

, them were: Lieutenant-Governor and class stock of pianofortes by the fore- 
! Mrs. Gibson. Major and Mrs. McDon- most United States and Canadian 
1 aid, Lady Edgar, Commander and Mis. manufacturers, particularly, Chlcker- 
Law, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Mr. Homer ing. Haines Brothers, Marshall-Wen- 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. John- dell and Player, all of the best quality, 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. McGllltvray Know- and at prices acceptable to all classes 
les, Mr. Fimlster Proctor, Mr. Arch!- of buyers.
bald Brown, Mr. Curtis Williams, Mr. The Fisher-Armstrong Company’s 
Nugent Clougher, Dr. and Mrs. David- technical knowledge and experience, 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alward, Mrs. are a guarantee of the excellence of 
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Dewart* Mr. the Instruments they offer, and the 
and Mrs. L. E. Roberts, Captain and benefit of their advice will at all times 
Mrs. Grant, Miss Fltzglbbon, Mr. and be willingly given to their customers. 
Mrs. and Miss Ethel Stone, Mr. Wm. The company recognize that no bu"l- 
Boultbee, Mr. E. D. Armour, Dr. B; ness Can be maintained unless buyers 
O’Reilly, Miss C. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. are. satisfied, that their Interests have 
L, E. Roberte, Mons. Le Mesurier, received a proper measure of consld- 
Mons. Le Champ(, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. eratlon and this the Fisher-Armstrong 
Reid and Col. Druce. Company majte it a rule to observe.

Altho the contributors to the exhlbl- inspection of the Shew premises and the 
tlon opened In the galleries of the new pianofortes now on offer will be cor- 
publlc library yesterday evening are, <j|auy welcomed.
with only one exception, members of --------------- --------------- —
the Art Club, lt rather gains than loses Presentation to Fireman.
Interest on that account. About 76 pic- wm. Daubln, promoted from Bolton- 
tures, almost all landscapes and sea- avenue truck to the lieutenancy of 
soaps,are hung,and they have been dis- Hose 7 at Wtlton-avenue. was last 
posed to great advantage—all being night presented with a Bible by hie 
level to the eye and arranged with good jatfe associates at Bolton-avenue. Aid. 
artistic effect. But the restriction In Chisholm made the presentation.
number has resulted In a high level of ------- —----------------------
excelelnce and a very favorable oppor- R°y J>avli, the 13-year-old son of
tunttv has thus been afforded to In- I- J- Davis of West Oxford, who was „^*ry bas tmis been afforded to in bltUn by a tramp dog. na* been token
spect really n*pr$a«ri*aMv« works by ^ Paeteur in,tltute to .«ew York,
some of Canada ■- most notable paint- as or, Amyot, provincial analyst, found 
ers. Nearly all the canvases are recent that the dog had rabies, 
and none have been exhibited’ before. The London Pall Mall Gazette says
Most of them bear evidence that they ^mtor Lanrler’.^ speech Jn^ T.ronto 
have been painted with & efeàte. and breathee a preclou plrlt
definite Impulse and realize genuinely ^n over-heated stove caused the fire 
aesthetic Impressions. This Individual- in the Oreci»* rov-a! palace at Tatol. 
Ity of appeal and still more of treat- The lose Is 3200,000. 
ment prevents monotony and calls at- j 
tentlon to finer points of différence that 
might otherwise escape observation.

Homer Watson Is very well repre
sented by Important canvases typical 
Of his strong and virile art and the 
width of hie artistic view. A seascape 
and a companion picture of a rock- 
bound coast arrest \ the observer by 
reason of their splendid renderings of 
storm effect. The air Itself Is dark 
with the gloom of tempest. Others of 
hie large paintings are conspicuous for 
their admirable studies of tree forms, 
solid land contours and c 
suggest motion and strain, 
eon has developed a peculiar technic 
remarkably adapted to reproduce the 
grander aspects of nature and the 
works hung at this exhibition will en
able those who care, to enter Into the 

tha spirit of an artist who would take high 
rank anywhere to-day.

Another Toronto painter of marked 
Individuality Is Archibald Browne, who 
prefers to steep hie pictures in an at
mosphere of serenity and peace. His 
Is the harvest of the pensive e ;<> trans
lated Into the poetry of color harmon
ies, but of the many works he exhibits 
none are without that distinctive note 
and some are visualized dreams -<f na
tural beauty caught by a pencil that 
can depict the glamor and the witchery 
of nature at the mompoto when It 
soothes the troubled spirit oC man with 
calm restfulness. Mr. Browne has nu
merous typical examples of his cultur
ed art on the walls—several of really 
exceptional beauty.

W. E. Atkinson also delights to paint 
In subdued color tones that attune, 
themselves to the twilights and the 
moonlights of life. Even In his iarge 
canvas, "A Freshet on the Humber 
River,” where the rush oi’ the tumult
uous and tumbling water Is effectively 
transferred, there is a sombre harmony 
of tint that accords with the theme.
All Mr. Atkinson's contributions are 
distinguished by this s liiordlnntlon to 
the dominant color note and show 
his skilled craftmanehip.

A place of honor Is given to Horatio 
Walker’s "The Enchanted Sty-Clrce 
and the Friends of Ulysses.” The en • 
chantress stands exultant on the por
tico of her palace, beside her Is a tiger 
and herded together beneath are the 
swine, who yielding to her wiles have 
been transformed from men to he re
puted foulest of animals. Strong in 
color and drawing. It at once attracts 
the rye. Another painting 
Walker’s.“Oxen Drinking," ws» award
ed first prize at Worcester Exiihitihn 

j and seen at the proper distance is re
markable for tha luminosity of the s«y.
His rice Harvest." In watercolor ov»r- 

thc technical difficulties of the
Vlnr-

bulldlng, hip.

will

1
I

irt-1
a depraved, depleted and impoverished 
condition of the blood.

The pain attendant on a single boll 
Is prolonge^ for three or four days, 
and no sooner Is the pain of one got
ten rid of, than that of another be
gins, until the person Is completel.',' 
worn out with suffering.

When the boll Involves a nerve fila
ment, the pain Is most excruclatlcs 
and almost unendurable.

The treatment for the cure of fur
uncles or bolls should be directed to
ward rectifying errors of nutrition. 
Improving the general health, elimi
nating poisons and Impurities from the 
blood, and toning up and strengthen
ing the kidneys, bowels and other 
eliminating organs.

The preparations of sulphur have 
the most pronounced Influence In cur
ing bolls, and of these preparations 
the sulphide of calcium is by far the 
most powerful and effective. ,

STUART’S CALCIUM WAFERS, 
which contain calcium sulphide, hava. 
been exceedingly successful In the 
treatment and cure of bolls, as they 
diminish the Inflammation and sup
puration, and besides, act so power
fully upon the blood that the impuri
ties, which are the underlying cause 
of bolls, are completely eliminated, and 
the disease, having nothing further to 
keep it going, rapidly disappears.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers not only 
cure bolls, but all other blood and skin 
diseases, except leprosy, which Is In
curable by any treatment, and If suf
fering from any of the various skin 
manifestations, dependent upon im
pure blood, you should give this cele
brated remedy a fair trial.

Secure a box on your way down town 
this morning for 60c and drop us a card 
requesting a sample, which we will 
gladly send you.
Stuart Company, 176 Stuart Build
ing, Marshall, Mich.

We carry a Full Une of

CHICKERING 
HAINES BROS. 
MARSHALL & WENDELL 

""AMERICAN PIANOS

< NEW FIANO HOUSE

...»free information v
C. E. Brooks, 3361 Brooks BMg;. |ü 

Marshall, Mien.
Please send me by mill In plain 

wrapper your Illustrated book' and 
full Information about -ypur..Appli
ance for the cure or rupture.'

Name

Address ,...
City ........

». x.*ea>
i

of different makes.

Visitors to Our Warerooms Always Welcome
4
iI

....... • ' '7v."' '
ed.

What Ingenuity he had was tasked | 
to the uttermost to keep ills secret ; 
from his wife. It might he bet ter now ; 
If he had told her. That is all there 1 
Is to-Finkelsteln and his terrifying 
tunnel. It wpuld ludrV rouse, if It were 
not so pitiful.;

Finikelstcln was a patron of the East- 
side picture theatres, and many a. 
successful bank robbery had been 
flashed beyond the white sheet by 
the calcium light. These things may 
have worked on the imagination of 
the easy going, < Impecunious painter.

?

Foster Armstrong Co., Ltd.
No. 4 Queen Street East

î? -v-ÿy-State.,.,,.

*

5 Legislative Tangle. ■ 
Somewhat startling is the Intelligence'

: that comes from the parliament build» ' 
Ings to the effect that it#,'penalty 1» 
by law provided for bribery in con
nection with local option campaigns, 
or In fact In any vote takeh under the 
Liquor License Act. ! > '

with five children lo support. It they - ^he difficulty appean to■**»-*** ,

SSJUSt»• —5MV ™. SSti&Wsure st jtst, "wst. : ss.
“Deposits SlAOeo.'JOC-," and by craning ot tl?e legislature. -,
his neck a little he could see the dla- #>-- • ~monde of Zlrlnsky. the jeweler, spark- L***? Wcdarinto i
ling in the window of the brilliantly For assauHlng Frank McCarrom, a 
lighted shop. passenger, who tendered a to notç to

But nobody knows what Flnkelsteln payment of his Tare, Joseph Butler 
thought, unless lt be Isador Garbus, Thomas, Gallagher, motonnan ah* 
ills brother in-law, who icj.orted his due^°^; a Dupdas-streeç. nf, i 
disappearance to the police. Isador j each fined 35 and costs or trutt££ 
lived In the same tenement with Fink- ' Magistrate Denison,, to jrwwW 
elsteln, but tho he is retained as a j fine, said that all employe^ «5.-,. 
witness, there is no proof that he had street railway should use â groaf 
guilty knowledge of the tunnel. of discretion In dealing with 'pa*

They should have -called In' a

'

CANADA DISSATISFIED ?
British Consular Agents Not Pushing 

Canadian Trade
If MUD ODD AT PDESTON 

BITES MEN AID BOY
E LILY will

■ */
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jen. 7.—Sir Edward Grey, 

consulted on the appointment of W. T. 
R. Preston to Amsterdam, states that 
the office was created purely for com
mercial purposes for the benefit of 
Canadian trade.

In colonial circles in London the ap- 
GALT, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—A mad dog polntment Is taken to indicate that 

scale has seized the neighboring Town Canadian statesmen were not satisfied 
of Preston and tlte w'hule community that the facilities given by the Imper
ii In a state of terror. A brown collie jal consular service are adequate for 
from Galt ran thru the streets, at- pushing colonial trade, 
tacking pedestrians and dogs. Two Direct representation has already 
persons were bitten—J. Dunsmore, boss been «ted by the South African Gov- 
at the woollen mill», and a boy named ernment with good tpsults, and It Is 
Halberstadt. Chief ot Police Levan hoped Canadian trade will be slmllar- 
pureued the dog, and was trying to jy helped by the new appointment, 
capture him alive when he was him- It has been suggested that the auV 
self badly bitten on the left hand. 1ect 0r direct colonial. representation 
He then shot the dog. The board or ln th>, imperial cpitaqlar.service sliu'l 
health called a special meeting and bA-pibé«>S the agriida dr the next 
decided to send ('Thief Levan and Duns- imperfafcvconference unless the present 
more to the Pasteur Institute at New on the part of the colonies
York at the expense of the town. render” eazller action desirable.

Half a dozen dogs bitten are chained 
up to await developments, and the 
head of the canine was sent to Ottawa 
to test for hydrophobia. Four prom
inent Galtonlans, one an alderman, 
we're fined to-day for letting dogs run 
at large. The town has engaged an 
official dog catcher.
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"ne T. Eaton

Chief of Police Attacked While 
Trying to Capture It—Victims 

to Go to New York.

:
fuze Address, F. A.

x-waterproof
e.

gere.
Alderman Spence’s Ideas. 'constable and had the man summon-

Aid. David Spence will give notica' *d lt he did not pay his fare, but no 
of motion that a special committee be conductor should strike or abuse a 
appointed to. Interview the Toronto passenger. The pair were convicted 
Street Railway Co. to urge upon thi’m on the charge of common assault, 
the neceselty of extending the Rom o»- -—p- "T—■:—-—vj .tjai
vvilles-avenue and the Dovercourt-fur» if .. Hurricane-Wreck* V||lagee. :orl* 
line» to Yonge-stredt. He will also CADIZ, Spain, Jan. 7.-rrA hurricane a-; 
ask that public lavatories be *J»t*J‘HalW:' to-day wrecked the Village of L».. ' 
cd in the vicinity of Brock avenue anil Lanea near the Gibraltar bcaifidarx,-' 
imndas-street.andonBloor-street.be- un» ln this province. Forty houses .r 
tween Dufferln and Lansdownc-av enue- fell. *

i;ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Mrs. Yeomans was remanded for a 
week on the charge of attempting to 
comfnit sulcld^. Her ^efepce was that 

vshf .'.wa^^gaustom^d iq< Mie laudanum 

arid "Whtskey, and-had ■ tdki?n an* over
dose,.. ffet* hùsbanà1 appeared in 
and took her home;with him, where 
she will stay during the week’s remand.

ory l.rr.t, 41 
i rhyme with 
words, muse.

*

1
which stirs the heart. court,10c

Gideon Hotel Meeting.
At the Kink Edward Hotel ln the 

"Yellow Room," second floor at 4 P.rn. 
Sunday 9th Inst.

Special music snd interesting talks 
will be given by commercial travelers.

The president of the Toronto camp 
will preside. .... ,

The public arc cordially Invited, and 
commercial travelers’ presence Is es
pecially desired.

:«—□ MLeaders
Light 
e 1851 APPEAL TO WEAK MEN WHO HAVE LOST HOPE
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FIVE YEARS FOR FORGER.
rWhy Not Travel the

Electric Belt Line to ? 
Health and Strength?

Is the skeleton in your cupboard, as with thousands 
complaint for which you are unable to 

get a cure t In the frantic struggle to regain lost health 
millions of dollars are secretly spent by many whe vainly 
try to travel the Drug and Doctor Routes to $Eealth. 
You are but one among many.

I am called a Specialist of Last Resort. Why 1 Ul
timately by means of my Belt I seem to get hnd cure 
nearly all those cases which before no riiethod has been 
able to remedy. If, then, your case is not far advanced, 
judge for yourself how easy it for r$y Belt to .

Back of my cure is the use of the stron 
potent healing force in the world,J^L 
Prolonged study and experiment have enabled me to 
harness this vital, life-giving, magnetic power—the 
basis hf all animal vitality—to a scientific method of 
healing mankind of their weaknesses.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 7.—R. E. Acton, a 
forger, who has been operating suc
cessfully in Western Canada, and who. 
was captured In tills city In. the act 
of swindling wholesale merchants, was, 
to-day sentenced to five years in the, 
penitentiary.

!..■us* yry- a

St- Louie Fireman Burned to Death.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7.—One fireman was 

burned to death, six others were Injur
ed, several women were overcome »V 
smoke, and 200 hotel guests were driv
en Into the street this morning when 
fire broke out In a barber shop, in 

heart of the business district.
Assistant

I ,Opacity to 
Mr. Wat- w, v

xWill Mean Saving of $1.60 Per H.P.
K. L. Altken.'clt.v electrical engineer, 

has figured out thearreductlon In the ! the 
cost of hydro-electric power from Nla” ! Harry Tasche a 
gara Falls, according to the cetljnatet ' Chief Haynes broke

5 ^he^fburn^d r a/£airt
at ItbbÆ HaX^unconsclou, 1.»t 

«.SO per horse power, making the price was rescued. Loss 3100,000.
39.40. which would be further reduced 
to 39 per horse power when the city Is 
able to take 25,000 horse power, in
stead of the 60^0 lt begins with.

■y

of others, some
11open

m*. and
î

41

J
%Haakla’s Lucky Number, 

Jaakks Haakla will have thirteen for 
He was the 

arrested on the

/wreck-
*3^his lucky number now.

13th Cobalt outfit l 
charge of stealing and selling ore. and 
was let go yesterday. JrlaaMa is 
of the two freed while th> other eleven 
were committed for trial.

7.—TwoJan. 
id two others 
lore passenger 
rk train.

Did He Gojt Forbidding Letter 7
WINDSOR/jan. 7.—Two young wo

men employes of post office will lie 
called into 
mbrnlng to 
George-Smith/proprictor of the Walk 'r 
House, Is charged with selling liquor to 
an "Indian lister.” The prosecution ; 
charges that a letter was sent to Smith 
forbidding him to sell liquor to Wil
liam Doyle. Smith denies receiving 
letter.

one

1
dice court 
ttle a case In

to-morrow 
which "T Vvc” e it.A

Large Shade Trees Moved.
We supplv large Elm and Maple trees 

TO to 40 fret Mriv also big evergreen* 
and shrubs, guaranteeing them to grow.

Rr s. Co., Brown's Nurseries.

les.
and pleasant 

M than fepark- 
1 r.nn the foot- 

id I.aurer.tian

Id radnor the 
Scotch or rye. 

li unity learning 
very good for

lalnments rad- 
■ marked. and 
-The Made in 
that in radnor 
product which 

a tlons.
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radnor water.

id most
CITY.

nrown
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Must Get Up Earlier.
Thousands of Sheep Killed. Ontario government employes v'lll

DEADWOOD, S.D.. Jan. 7.—Thou- In future be required to be at their Ol
ds of sheep have been killed during flees in the parliament buildings 

the last few days by the cold. | a.m., instead of at 9.30 as at pre

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt .

. IFREE TO YOU—MY' SISTER ran to vou and every eirrot
•UFFERINO FROM WOMEN’» AILMENT»
I am a woman.
I know woman's snScrtngs.
I hare found the cure.
I will mail, tree cf any charge, my heme treat

ment with fuil iustructiona to any sufferer front 
women’» aliment». I want to tell all women about 
this cure —you, my reader, for yourself, yout 

t daughter, your mother, or your sister. I scant to 
isj&kSii tell you how to cure yourselves at none without 
SgjBpîâ the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand won»- 

rufferings. What we women know front ex- 
ffl«98«perlenc», we know better than any doctor. I know 

wnbat my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for 
©f-jLeoeerrhes or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Dis- 
->'7 placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty i 
\ / or Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian lumors or 

' / C-owtha, also pains hi the head, back and ho«elt,
> .&’ 7 bearing down feelings, nerrovrness, creeping feeling 
i / up the spine, melincholv. deslrt to orv, hot flashes

wcirineis, kloney and bladder troubles where caused by ; comes

ertlralyfree to prove to you that you can cure your- ; rnce Gagnon «hows a bright and t let "T^ 
— n - — self at home.eeally.qukfctyandsurely. Remember, t view Of n I'rPOOh watering plftc-j tiltn

, that It will cost you nothing to give the treatment : a good perspective of sand and sea.
u/?«s fhanM^to cent!/a°dajx°li\<*wd**,not^biteTferè^wl^hl^ur^wort!1^è«cupatiotL,^*Jirt*Mn(i

J*s your name and address, till me how you suffer, if you wish, and I will send yon the treatment ! 'he same anlplu’ Wltn sunnj s ‘ft
J»r your case, entirely free, in olain wrspoer, by return moil. I will »ieo send yon Ire# Oi cost the light side Of open-air lire. J- "• 
»y book-” WOMAN’S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER " with explanatory illustration» showing why Morrlee has * number of attractive 
r?P,en suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should hove it, -ketches and FTanktln Brunelle con- 
î?n j!îT? th1nk ,or herself Then when the doctor says-” You must Save sn operation ' yon Asfshed lands"aoes and
fan decide for yourself. Tbonmnd» of women hive cured themselves with my home remedy tributes nom* iTBtohed tanas.apes 
îiv?1!'* a11- old or young. To Mclhors of Oougbters, I will explain a simple home treatment i a figure study., The Statuette. r im- 
whlch speedily ar.d effectually cures Leucprrheea Green glckness and Painful or Irregular inter Proctor exhibit# three small but
SM?»! ^T-WTod wm gladly -trlkta. Ü:
’*‘{,*07 sufferer that this Home Treatment really tore* all woman’s diseases and makes women falo and the small galierj co taio ^ 
well, strong, plump and robust lust send me your address, and the free ten day treatment 1* lection of photographs,several or excep- 
Ujrj.alsoih- ’.«ok Write 1 Jav«»voumay noi see th’*. vffer sg«la. Add--»». ! 1 tonal merit. Altogether the Art Club
«R0. M, SUMMARY, ■»* H v0 « • • • WIN3NUN, Ont ], to pç congratulated on a very taking

i
is the grandest remedy of the twentieth century for renewing lost vitality.

From the start, the use of the Belt alleviates pain. Into every fibre and particle of your 
being it pours the foundation of new life, new energy, new strength—ELECTRICITY.

People who were old. worn out and faint from weakness and pain when they first came to 
me, tell me they feel from ten to fifteen years younger. Their gratitude is unlimited.

My treatment turns gloom into joy. sickness into health. If you are weak and puny, feel 
despondent and unable to attack the problems of life with that strenuous energy which 
spells victory. I can reverse all this and make you feel as well as ever.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of my Belt, and

1
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IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED
It's as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You fder 

the gentle heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style bolts.

!
PI

x
■mtinued.

.

.
%

who will Send for My Book To-day.■r.ors 
en era 1 ï ïospi tal 
Messrs. A. W.

Idr. m. o McLaughlin, y

Do roe want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 
fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active : If you do, fill out this 
coupon and send it to me. and I will send you a book which will Inspire Jou srlth th* 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were Juet as weak once, but 

among nature** best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out

s? sajsswffia?#. «sïvï

lit Tenge Street, Toronto, One.
L aaaiai. (rsa
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Plaaaa send me year hx* ter

ling rasps and 
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kuTsr doctor\s 
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arc now

TVdls plala’r.H-96-06
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WHAT THE CURED SAY ?
MR. WILLIAM P. MORTER. Rot 87. 

Hawkeshurv. Out., no ye em plfos-
ed to renort « good account ns reg*rile 
my health. I am hegioutng to Cml my
self stronger in every way. Certainly 
your Belt does Its duty and its work Is 
sure."

JOHN HUNT. Davlsvllle, Out.. 
"I wish to say that vour Belt

MR.
has* done me more good than all the 
medicine I ever took. I need It regu- 
Inrly for three months, and I have not 
needed It since."

MR. THOS. JORDISOX, Chatewnrth. 
Out. say» : "Your Balt worked won
ders with my bock, ami or général 
health !» built up far beyond my beat 
exportations."
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SATURDAY MORNING %r"' 10 PA88BNGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.' TORONTO HOTELS. «4!. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.ATLANTIC CITY, N- J.: SCOTLAND YARD NABS 
MAN WITH WIDE RECORD

New Through Sleeping CarHOTEL MÇSSOP <VI= 58-B8 YONGE STREET. r
pwnvK 
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,ANTIC MTT.M.J.

tPlaa.
' RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.60 per 
day and up; rooms without bath, $1. 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and. cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 

! ell bedrooms. Situated In the heart '■ of 
the business section. Cars pees hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 

I connection.
1624ft

Aheelatelr Fireproof.
- TO —50 23 HOURS WASHINGTON—Toits usd Worthless Cheques While 

Working as Reporter in Toronto 
—Carried Forged Letters.

GO W GAN DA — VIA — 0
Pennsylvania Short Line

• connecting for <

SOUTHERN WINTER 'RESORTS
Beginning Sunday, Jan. 9, 1910

Leaves Buffalo (Exchange Street Station)____________7.30 p.rn. Daily
Arrives Washington____....----------------- -----------------8.40 a.m. Daily

Making direct connection in Union Station with through sleeping cars to 
Jacksonville and Birmingham daily, and through parlor car , 

to Pinehurtt week days.
The Shortest and Most Direct Route to the South.

Connecting for all Florida Points and Cuba.
.Tickets, Time-Tables and Full.Information of Ticket Agents or g,

Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Stffeet, Buffalo, N.Y.

0

Leave Toronto 10 p.m. dally. 
Arrive Gowganda 9 p.m. next day.T

a n
Eîiî:

hif ok

y A
THROUGH
RATE

II $15.70F. W. MOSSOF, Prop.Frank HAH, who Is under arrest at 
Scotland Yard on the charge of for-

1 tf ■eI • *< ÜE

>i
•• ie«t‘ WASHINGTON, D.C.b gery, larceny and uttering banker*)’ 

■ cheques, and awaiting hie trial at the 
t April assizes at Guildford, is wanted by 
I the Toronto police on two charges of 
I forgery.

Hall came to Canada from Englan 1 
In April 1906, and spent most of hi* 
time In Toronto. He returned to Eng
land last September.

While here he worked for one of the 
, newspapers, and had in his possession 
. a letter which he claimed was signed 

b> Queen. Alexandra, stating that ha 
1 Was at one time a tutor to her chil

dren. The letter was written on paper 
on which the royal arms were em
bossed, and he once showed it to W.

! C. Wilkinson, secretary of the schdol 
I board, with the statement that he had 
I also been a high school teacher ill 

„ England.
The charges, for which he Is wanted 

1 sln Toronto are of forging two cheques 
1 for 180 and $40 respectively. One boro, 

the signature of J. W. L. Foster, 82 
Oartton-street, while the other had tbe 

Jas. Iyory, 682, Queen-

Through sleeper to Sudbury, dining 
car to Gowganda Junction, stage to 
Gowganda, on Canadian Northern 
Railway. Stops made for lunch at 
"Phoenix and dinner at Klkhorn. 
FASTEST TIME. LOWEST RATES, 

Full Information C. P. R. City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 

Phone Main

yl

Th« Coast line feces South r d ie warmed by the Gulf 
stream air and by the raye of the Southern Sun, both
1 The BoaufhM»UOOOowts»ndh»-400prWsWb^the, 
•seh with ms sod fresh water. White sendee In both

ssstrEsss?
' ■ COMPANY.
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and Yonge Streets. 
6S80.

1

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Betel of Métropolitain Standard 

of Excellence.
Within s minutes' walk of White House 

and V. S. Treasury, etc.
Rooms single end en suite with baths et 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine end service the best.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

it,I 1*
EN

i

MONTREALEstablished 1856 =M
P. BURNS & CO. WHITE_STAR LINE

ORIENT CRUISE
S.S. ARABIC

sal
oth
as Mf "«
ram£d a
Peeember.

CONVENIENT
SERVICE

I Wholesale and Retail

J Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES
804 Queen East............. Tel. M. 184
42 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607 
1812 Queen W.... .Tel. Park 711 
274 College SL ... .Tel. Col. 1804 
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409 
572 Queen W.
441 longe St.

I ITALY AND ECYPT . ; <30
J 57 Bay Straira:

DAILY II DAILY

f; ☆
‘signature 
street Wes 

When arrested in England, Hall ha,d 
In,his possession a fraudulent letter 
bearing the signature of W. C. Wilk
inson, secretary of the school board, 
stating that the board of education 
authorized him to Investigate techni
cal education, and that they would be 
responsible for Ills debts. The letter 
Introduced John Henry Goodman, and 
was written on the stationery of the 
board of education, which Mr. Wilkin
son declares that he had free across 
to In his capacity as a reporter on The
Telegram. __ _ " ,

Hall is also wanted in Windsor and 
His police record

via A sores, Madeira, Bltssttsa 
A lglers.

Largest Steamers In the Trade,
CbilkiC

I

EXECUTA
la the < 

eT<DWn olCELTICI(

☆Sailing January 20 
73 Days—$400 and Up 

All Expenses Included
9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Pel». tO.Feb. ? March 10.
ROMANIC ......Jan. ir: m. H
ARABIC . .Jan. IS, to Alexattlrti 

..Jan. it; Mar. if 

..Feb, 12; Mar. H

YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
...................Tel. M. 2110. M.449

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . . Tel. N. 2504

Through Coaches, Dining, 
Sleeping and Parlor Cars

Phene Main 66S0 for Ticket ■ 
Berths, Reservations, Etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Cer. King and Yonge Stse

»J>ucsuan 
QrevwlIUo 
tile " Town
gnM
at the au 
Co.. 68 Kl 
Saturday. 
1910, at t 
the follow 

1. All tl 
1>1an 205, ' 
Avenue. N 
age of 82 
of 406 feet 
,ln* 60 fe« 
"west angl 
sà1d parce 
solid-brick 
about tan 
hot-water 
ern

CBBTIC ... 
CANOPIC

.Tel. Col. 12 
Tel. M. 8298 WHITE STAR LINE TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS. 24S

36

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE AMERICAN LINE Ï M.
New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailli

Jan. 18 ...................................................
: Feb. 1 
| Feb. 8
j The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

From Pier 16, N.R., N.Y. ;
X. i „ Pijmiii <*.. "Vrlnnrg, Sonthnmp** 
•Adriatic .... Jair. 13 I Philadelphia Jan;22
St. Louts___Jan. l, |. •Oceanic ... Jaa. » /r7,

•White Star steamer from Pier 48, N. R„

Toledo for forgery. 
Is, à long one. COAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
Whistling Strap Holders.

Would it be possible 
few lines In vour 

where it might catch 
whistling men and 

that it Is very

i<HOFBRAU list: 
Potsdam 
Noordam 

Statendam

Bator World : 
for you to put a 
■valuable paper, 
the eves of some 
hoys, to the effect 
odious to people* sitting in cars to havo 
standing peoplf whistle downinttr^ielr 
faces. They do It so thrmghtleNily. 
too, and 1* is not always the sweet- 
breathed ones that offend In this way. 
It. would make a good tlvket-of-eduea- 
tion for the railway company to tack 
up In their cars, in place of some of 
the old ones we have learned so well.

Thanking you In anticipation .of see
ing somethin;, to this effect In your 
papier soon. J R. Martin.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINELiquid Extract of Malt 
The meet Invigorating préparatloa 

ef its kind ever tatroduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

New York—Londun Direct.
NEW S. S. MUVfcEWASKA
Completely and Luxuriously Equipped.
Jan 8 a.m. London Irtreot

Minnehaha ..Jan. 15 Minnetonka ..Feb, 1 
Minneapolis. Jaji. 23 Mlnnewàska.Feto. 12
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Branch YardBranch YardHr ad Office and Yard x
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

ed
1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 184».26 $Phone Park 303. 346
RED STAR LINE -

the terrible shock, and It is thought 
that It would be unsafe to have the 
bodies taken home.

The men on the plow didn’t know of 
tho accident until they arrived at 
Woodstock, when parte of the cutter 
were seen on the front of the plow.

New Parler Cars.
The Grand Trunk 7.15 a-m. train for 

Montreal and Intermediate stations, 
carries Parlor-LlhTary-Buffet car, serv
ing meals a la carte, enabling travel
ers to enjoy a well cooked breakfast 
at their leisure while on their Journey.

Full information and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

SECOND VICTIM DEAD i New York—Antwerp—Parts
I Kroom!aml...Jan. 12 I Finland ...... Feb. 2
Lapland(new.) Jan.23 I ^adei-land... Feb. 9MARDI GRAS

■Brother and Sister Succumb as Re. 
suit of Injuries.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 7.—The second 
death as the result of the crashing of 
a C.P.R. snowplow into a cutter at 
the P.eachville crossing on Tuesday 
evening occurred at the Woodstock 
Hospital at ff o'clock this morning. 
The second victim Is Marlon Zufelt, 
aged 20.

A double funeral will be held on 
Saturday afternoon from Fields' un
dertaking parlors here.

The mother Is dangerously 111 from

WRITE STAR JUNEk■■ Temperance Society Officere.
At the annual meeting of the West 

End Christian Temperance Society, af
ter receiving reports of the officers, 
which showed the society to be in a 
very progressive condition, the follow
ing officers were elected for 1910: 
President, W. Munns; first vlce-piesl- 
dent, .Tames Baker; second vice-presi
dent, Jonathan Palmer; third vice- 
president, R. Bell; secretary, J. p. 
Snook; assistant secretary, R, Fisher; 
flnsnclal secretary, Jos. Howey; trea
surer, 8. Saunders; chaplain, Jos. Dun
lop; first trustee, Wm. Archibald; sec
ond trustee, >1. Vàokoughnet; third 
trustee, W. Munns; fourth trustee, 
Miles Yokes; fifth trustee, James Bak
er; chairman platform committee, J." 
Howey; chairman missionary commit
tee, Mrs. Saunders; chairman educa
tional committee, Mrs. Parks; chair
man financial committee, R. Fisher; 
auditors. J P." Snook and R. Fisher.

XSPECIAL TOUR
3.8. ‘ANTILLES’ ,
(10,600 Tons)
From k

«New York, Q,urcn*ton, Liverpool.
Baltic........... Jan. 32 — Laurcntlc ....Feb. S

lymenth—-Chechen**-— 
Southampton. ► > ■

•New York ..Jan. 8 ?St. .Lcxils .. Jan, 15 
Arlrllitix .... Jan. 12 Philadelphia.Jan. 23 
•American Line steamer from Pier 16, 

N.R., N.Y.
NEW YORK &
BOSTON TO

Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic .................................... Jan. 15, Fpb. 28
ARABIC, Jan.. ZQ, ..Special . Alexandria
nitfd ..i.i1..*.v. MWeh?tt
t'-M-TfC"( 20.2(14 ttflft.). .«#«. 3;» Mar.Tie
Canonic ......... ;".7Z:V:?/.SV FSB!*12. Mare» 21
CEUitlC (21,035 tons I ................. Feb. U
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YorkNewFour Years in Pen for Youth.
CHATHAM, Jan. 7.—Charles Cole

man, aged is, the youthful leader of a 
gang of burglars arrested a week ago, 
for perpetrating six recent burglaries 
In Chatham, was this morning sen
tenced to four years In penitentiary. 
Two of his pals, Judson and Johnston, 
were remanded for a week, and another 
Arthur Ray allowed to go on suspend
ed sentence.

Æ SPECIAL 
r ROUND TRIP 
FROM TORONTO

i

!NEVL
ftYORK

ITALY and EGYPTFeb Two Days’ Board on ship in 
Orleans $15.00 additional.

MSOUTHERN PACIFIC CS.
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à »GO TO BERMUDA ■
By TwIn-ScTe# Line Largest and; fast

est steamers. 88. Oceana, 8000. tofts; S3. 
Bermudian. 5666 tone. WlneldSe «ta both 
steamers; also bilge keels. Forty hours 
frdm Frost to Flowers. Sailing every 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York 
In the season. West Indies—New SS. 
Guiana, 3700 tons; SS. Parlma, 8XX) tons; 
SS. Konona, 3600 tops, sail from New York 
every alternate Thursday, for St. T nom as, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica. Martlniiqjue. St. Lucia. Barba
dos and Demerara. For full particulars 
apply to A. E. Outerbridge & Co.. Agents 
Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New 
York; Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec; A. 
F. Webster & Co., ccr. King and Yonge- 
sts.. or Thos. Cook & Son. 216-217 Confed
eration Life Buildings, Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets, Toronto.

} i ,' J. * j ri VÎ71

DOMINION LINEJL
I’ortlBad—Liverpool 

Canada .... Jan. 81 Dominion ..Jan. iS
H. G. Thorley, Pimenter Agent for Ohs 

tarlo, 41 Kin* Street East, T°r«ole. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Bant.

Tsr

i
rT : v\.

S*.;4
« /rj Election Literature.

For the benefit of those citizens of 
Toronto who are Interested in the 
problems of Great Britain—notably the 
budget—the chief librarian has import
ed some of the “election literature” 
which may be consulted at the re
ference library. Following are some 
of the volumes; The Essential Reform, 
sLand Values Taxation, Chomley and 
Outhwalte; The Nation's Income, Raf- 
fety and Sharp; All About Income Tax, 
House Duty and Land Tax, Forward; 
The Economic Calculus, Grogan; Fall
acies of Protection, Stirling; Tariff 
.Reform League, Speaker's handbook; 
The Budget. The Land and The People, 
Right Hon. D. Loyd-Çeorge, M.P.; 
Trade and the Empire, examined by 
the Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, K.C.. 
M.P.; The Policy of Tariff Reform: In
come Tax on Bamhtgs, Isaacs; Liber
alism And tbe Social Problem, Church
ill; Letters of a Working Man, Dr. 
MacNamara; The Saturday Hand
book for Vnlonlst Speakers; The Peo
ple’s Budget, what the new taxation 
means and the great reforms It will 
effect; The People’s budget, explained 
by the Right Hon. D. Lloyd-George, 
M.P.

/ 1THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
•ed CaasdUs Poets tof>A

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA nJ&L*

■y ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAM»»

246R ?

CRUI5Ï3 DE LUXE 
to the p«oof tic

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief 00» : m tooswh.fl ««nit, Mm, ML -a s

* ....................
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.

Yuhtisf CrsisM to Henri, seS th*IU4iSmwi%

s
WEST INDIES m

M-ïarew^AVON”
TWO CRI ISK8 

<81 d«y« eact)
XI.to UP 

FROM NEW YORK 
JAN. 15 and FER. 19

Also YscDflHC Toem by 
*fDKBBICBH tbrnorb

11 AM 
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GOWGANDA BERMUDA OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts oftliè^orld by

R. M. M-LVILLE
Cor Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE

r.h*5.p “OROTAVA” its
From New York Every Wedne.rtwy. 

From Brrmala Every MtarSar.
Comfortable <^>7a*e—Bl*b Clan. Cul.lne—Grrbee 

tna—Electric Pea, ta alt mom.. 
Complete llluitrpted Btakltl» en neqneet

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CS.
•ANDERSON A SO*. 22 Stale fit.. N. T,

EI Anyone knowing anything about It 
goes by Gowganda Junction and the 
Sleigh Road.

4Saving 15 HoursStrong
Happy
Confident
Brave

BE I L This Is the established route. Dally 
service; Dining Cars to and from Sud
bury, where connection Is made with 
C.P.R trains to and from Toronto.

Full Information at City Offlcp, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets. ed

May Grew Turkish Tobacco In Quebec.
MONTREAL. Tan. 7.—An experiment 

which, If successful, will revolutionize 
the tobacco trade of Canada, I* being 
conducted , by the American Tobacco 
Company at St. Agathe Des Monts. 
Mortimer Da/is has sent up a score 
of expert tobacco growers, and wl!lx 
make an effort to grow Turkish to
bacco there. It is claimed that on ac
count of .the high latitude tobacco 
which In every respect resembles that 
grown in Turkey can be cultivated.

Sent Up for Fraud.
Henry Moncton has the misfortune 

to look somewhat like Arthur Francis, 
who pleaded «guilt y to three charges of 
fraudulently obtaining 
goods, and as a result was held on the 
same charges. Magistrate Denison un
raveled the tangle yesterday morning 
and Moncton was let go, while Francis 

; will live in the Jail for sixty days.

French Wealth Increases.
PARIS. Jan. 7.—Edmond Thery, the 

! French economist, figures that the 
wealth of France increased during 1909 

| by $1,200.000.000.' Frenctvforelgn invest
ments at the end of the year totalled 

$7,600,000,000.

4^A MAN
LIKE
THIS

fife K. M. MELVILLE,- Toronto and Ade
laide Streets.
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Strength and Vigor I TO LIVERPOOL. by) —From—
St; John. Halifax.

...Fri., Jan. 7 Sat., Jan $ 
..Frl.. Jan. 21 Sat., Jan." 22 
. .Frl., Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 29

Grampian. 
Tunisian.. 
Corsican..

C. P. R. STEAMERS.
Do you want to fool the latent powers within you expand and develop into warm, glowing 

vitality? Do you jvant to regain your old-time vim, vigor and sprightliness? Do you want to get 
back the full powers of perfect manhood? Do you want to experience again the real Joy and delight 
of living? Do you.want to get rid of your pains and aches and incerase your earning capacity? If 
so, 1 have a quick and lasting cure for you in the New Model Dr. Sanden

From 
Liver pout

Jan. 14... .Empress of Britain". .Dec. 21
Jan. 21.................. St«amw ..................Jan. 7
Jen. 2S.«...Corel can (chartered)....... Jan. 14
Feb. -T- Steamer ’ Jan. 31
Feb. 11 Empress of Grltaln Jan. 2| 
Feb. 18 Steamer F»b. 4
Feb. 25.-".Empress of Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Mar. 4 Steamer Feb. IS

Third-class rates on Empresses,
*30.00, and on Lake Steamers $28.70 te
Liverpool and London.

Al! steamers are "equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety aoS 
comfort of passengers.

To Book, or for further Informa tie a. 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, oy » 
S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-Street, Toronto,

2487tf

From 
West St. John.Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».money and

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Ionian...!.......................Friday. Jan. 7, 7 a.m.
pretorian.........Thur., Jan. 20............ 6 a.m.

<4,
24 Klng-st] 

for eJ

ELECTRIC HEALTH BELT SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From-^

• Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. M.. I/-. 26 & 4/-

!» St. John.
Pomeranian. .Wed., ,Jan,12 Fri., Jan. 14 
Corinthian. ...Wed., Jan. 26 Frl., Jan. 28

Halifax.This granà restorer of life carries a strong though harmless current direct to the weakened 
parts. Lame Ilnpk is often overcome in one night. It is a positive cure of all cases of lost vitality 
and strength. Not case of failing vigor or debility can resist the powerful ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY. 
Every man who has used it is now praising it, and they are numbered by thousands. It is worn com
fortably at night and cures while you sleep. You can pay when cured, or buy tor cash at a discount— 
just as you wish'. » ' ft
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Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.
RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

First class.................... 170.(0 and upwards.
Second class ....$42.50, $45, $47.50. $50 
Third class ...............................$27.76, $28.75

r. Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 
Paste*.SEND FOR TWO FREE BOOKS : Costly Matches.

KINGSTON. Jan. 7.—Careless use of 
matches to-day caused *300 loss by 
fire in the home of James Hamilton, 
and $1000 loss at the home of James 
Shane.

Full particulars on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE. No, 77 Yonge-st., TorontoSpace will) not permit me to explain things fully here, so I have prepared two interesting books 

If you will cut out the coupon and mail it to us. we will send you, absolutely free,
"HEALTH IN NATURE"’ explains the way to cure

“STRENGTH" deals with 
Costs nothing to investigate, so write to-day.

24f.on the subject.
under plain sealed wrapper, these two books.
Rheumatism, Lame Back. Stomach Trouble, Nervousness, Lumbago, etc. 
lost vitality, lost strength, nervous debility, etc.

For Cleaning Plate. 4$ -
? ? ROB FT 
46 King-et 

for tile

Pacific Mail Steamship Coapaiy
Toro RISEN KAISHA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia .
Tenyo-Maru 
Korea ....

aPOLSON If ON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Telephonic Extension.
MATHESON. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—R. 

tiedley of the Gowganda telephone line 
Is here to run a line into Porcupine 
Lake gold fields.

Accommodation can be got here for 
persons tarrying and wishing lu go Into 
Porcupine.

Journalist Joins Commission.
MONTREAL. Jap. 7._ 00,i«re- T,a’-~- 

lcie, managing director of Le Canada,

I)R. A. B. SANDEX, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dpar Sir—Please forward me your Books, as iadver- 

tised.
,Call To-day Death

S Mrs. mJ 
tèstdenee 
tAr»old.l4S 
Illness tool 
twisted w<*.j 
Pr«sbvt#»ril 
ft great \yl 
;Tlie funed 
Cemetery, 
"‘hé floral 
beautiful.. I

M*nvtactu*ed by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

I
NAME ;::Kï SADDRESS...............
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to G p.m. 

Write plein.
Or Send Coupon for

Free Books
Jan. 7

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1S6U

Saturdays until 9 p.m. 
Entrance fi Tempe ranee St.

leaves journalistic work to become 
secretary of the waterways commis
sion. FerUinald KInfret succeeds him.

I
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Twenty Three Hours

GOWGANDA
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

SERVICE
Leave Toronto 10.10 p.m. ; arrive 

Gowganda 9.00 p.m. following even
ing. Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and 
Coaches. One-way fare, $15.70; re
turn, $26.25.

Reserve berths ana get all in
formation at Canadian 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Pacific

'TRAINS

DAILY TO 44
.<>*>

MONTREAL
7.J5 and 9.00 a. m.
S.30 and 10.15 p.m.

Only Double- track Route

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA,
BEAWDJiop

AT LOW RATES
IDAMEXI

Full information at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
M. 4209.
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EMERY.EMERY CLOT'H.
GLASS PAPER.BLÀOK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP'

POLÏBRILLMT METALPOMAOL

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEY S
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH

1

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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Car
■ HELP WANTED.____________

L'NGINKER WANTED AT ONCtVTO 
t-i run an electric light and ..watetTf^ekS 
«team plant, 125 h.p.; only competent 
reliable man need apply. H. D. Hutche- 
aori, Port Perry. Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

jfiOLID BRICK RESIDENCE NEAR 
<3-. station, all conveniences, with gar
den and carriage liouee, 12800. Frame 
hotter in village bar gal.:.; also «three 
farnte, 100 acres, ISO acres and 100 acre».

FARMS FOR SALE.ESTATE NOTICES. Real Estate For Sale 
To Close Estates,

V ESTATE NOTICES.
r

Notice T<> CREcrroits or hate 
,.i ClsSssy, late of the City of Tarante,

TTALE’S bakery and rbstau- 
II rartt, Matheson—Best known in the 
nei^HBofhoc^yBnd the oldest establishment 
of its kind. Mathesoh Is the starting 
point for the Porcupine gold field*: a gold 
boom just starting: to be sold with, or 
without the working plant; cash price, 

Mr. W. Hale, 
2346612

rpBTHK IS HE11KHY given that an 
..ultcaUqn will be made to the legis
lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at the next session thereof, for an
£sy 'company., with pop at to construct l«f^f,b5t '*lyÇnXP.Ur*iUanis«V> The undersigned '-have for sale the fol-

h to^îïhT $ÏK"ss”t!5nci]K.r «is, eK*"* “°k "* m *u
Township* of York. Vaughan and King ?Tdrhabf”n ^anJwelUY'»«V€'.nt'j day I No. 892 Bathufst-street-9-roomed, seml-
£ th^ eMUd^.mmb^: thtiîineh.£5 f “ th» FIM® da?rM ^bèuan-? A.D ?g»ched’ brlck dWe"l0g; l0t “*"* U

Ve*pra In the County of Slmcoe, to a No- 28 West-avenue-7-roomed, sem|-
_a|«t • t Im or near the Town ot Bas* Ritchie, Ludwlff A deta« hfd, b-ick dw$l lng; lot 15 x 100 feet.
Si; thence In a northeasterly direction ^^"wllcItorsYor^of kSt ?9i 72’ w#8t *lde Concord-avênue, 38

|X^«ho'd premises, MaHbo^avdnue- 

-, Orillia: thence northerly through * **4 n a* f v L* 11AU K, 7teTiJt t*r BelnR Part* of Ix>ts 43 and 67 and the
fhe Townships of Orillia. Medonte, Tay A"4J.U «.«nit»»?,? notlce that after whole of Lots 40 and 56, on the north side, 
,nd Tiny to a point at or nefcr the •??? ****J?î4<>n*‘?11datK.thüiîrSw»d 110 x 150 feet- One-storey frame factory,
Tuwn pf I’enetangulshene In the Co un- 2 tin n e-dt i ./V,! It m 2s « iîu n bb ft*1 thereon, 66 x 120 feet.
tr Jt'»Wiooe: with power to construct «tfiL Ihi* -iïliVl2rnf°wh?ch acres ln the Village of Weston, cor-
Md operate a branch line of railway Î5J «22 ' « *4iff? ft1*!??tnt „b « 11 ner King, Elm and Joseph-etreets.
SkL Ï polpt at or near the Town of *5® 1ex,*c“to” th* î*'?hB. R. C. CLARKSON A SOkS,

hrrl^ ^XK'CïhtîTvH Sïïuuïï wîîl SS'bÎHLMÏtor «î. 2« 46 33 8c0tt-treet’ Toronto'rectioq though the Townships of Ve». aese*», or any part thereof, to any per- 
pra. Surtnldale and NottawMaga In the ,on or pergong 0f whose claims notice 
County of_8Imcoe. TownshIps of Col- „hal, not have been received by them 
llngwood. lit.,vtncent and ayder*«m In at the tlme of ,uch distribution, 
the County of Grey to a point, at. In or 
near the Town of Owen Sound: thence 
northerly-through the Townships of 
Sarawak and Keppel in the County of 

and Amabel ln. the County of 
to a point at. In or -near the

W. A- Lawton’s List.
#ISd US* AT OURVOE WILL kow .

1 dew address, 19H£K „ Church-street, 
with three times the oft Ice accommoda
tion and a much larger staff of proficient 
Farm-Selling Spécialisai- H V°° wa“t a
farm of any size or price, this Is where . ,
your wants will be promptly and satis- v-ith <f '0'
factorlly supplied, ________.___________

OA ACRES^Mfl.E AND HAl.F KnOil ; 
oU Yonge-eheet eketr/c ear line, twenty- i largest In To

Harried Wonn, Deeeewrd. P\
61‘

I

«MW- ■■ - 846

/^\AKVILI>E—14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
V sale—Con .-enleaces, .6 lplnutes from 
etàtlon. near river.. M, A. Ing'.ehayt. 2467

■XJEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
1U England or Scotland, , apply to. F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 yueen West, v edBo'X 37. Matheson.

BUSINESS — THE
l* a electr/e <%r line, twenty- i » largest in Toronto, aerv.ng 15c meal»:

Mtv free rlav loam gentlv 1 will set! at a great Sacrifice If taken at 
rolling- orchard- plenty good water; one?; situated on the main sitoet; lease 
fmnk-'ho^, ^-en Aoms;g new barn, »as six year, to run: ream* up.tahs pay 
stabled: good fences ; a genuine bargain imt arW fuel. Apply Box 11, World, eel 
at thlfty-three hundred, Including sixteen 
acres fall ' grain -sown and twenty-five 
acres, fall plowed, also stock and Imple
ments*

MAN AS PRIVATEV*7ANTED-YOUNG 
’* secretary ;. must be competent steno
grapher and have some knowledge of ac
counts. Box 9, World Office. edLine

■VTEW. TEN rfoOMElV 
AY brick house; also to rent, two sum
mer, cottàgeA S. .Book, Mimtco. - 67

tw» :

«7ANTED-A TRAVELER FOR THE 
VI Maritime Provinces to cart y a flrst- 

Al'VLEl class line of liais and caps on commlS-
■RTS âmi twêntv-flve mHE LARGEST STOCK OF APPLE ( class line or nais ana caps on cummi»- 

,tock a^d impie- A trees In Canada. Desirable territory sien: must be a ass man, With good
k. . OCK P | epen. Expellenced tree salesmen or others I references. ^ Box 7, World._________ w;:

' thirty ^mfce^Tnd pasTre; or" I tyANT GENTLEMAN WITH S10.C00 TO j P$ « once, A^es-liotden. Limited, Mom- 
«nnln/ «tream. good fences: con- ! >V $16,000 as silent or active partner In ! reaJ-____________ _______________ ■ "

F. J. Watson A. Co ’s Lilt.
XT' i. WXTSON & CO., 1275 yÛEEN ST. 
•C . West,. \ > i ; j t t ' .p.m. Daily 

a.m. Daily
tog car» to

100
pro ACRES-WITH. .70 RODS FRON- rolling 
tla6 tago on the lake, near Lome Park; meadow,
large frame house and good barn and chard, running stream, good fences; con-. ..... - - .
stable; several acres bearing orchard ; arete frame house, ten monte; frame j flisucmas mercantile business: annual 
about 25 acres splendid bush, pine, spruce, barns, stables for seventeen head, other | pi offt. .1236,875. Write Merchant, Box 
beech, maple, etc. This Is an Ideal spot buildings; forty-five hundred. World,
for a gentleman's home. -------------------------

, »

5, ! XX7ANTBD-A MAN 
i VV t^^iu to *i(K0 to mvett. iu a, ro%liu- 

couocro., tied posit ion y* open
inn ACRES - ONE MILE FROM YX7ANT GENTLEMAN WITH $10,0.0 TO to ilgnt party. Apply Box U. M or it*
JLUU Schomberg railway station and ' ' *15,MX) as silent or active partner ln --------------------------------- ---------------- . „ !3 1
village; school close1, clay 1c am, gently first-class. me,caiitl'e busirtiss: annual X\7 ANT ED—2 SHOE w £ 1 ON
tolling, all under-.dralned; nlhety-slx cul- profit, '58,400. Write Merchant, Box 5. > VV. womens fine .hoes; a.t<idy ^aork. 
tivated: creek, bush-, orchard, «.elL; trame World. ed, t he Walker, Parker Co., Lioiiten, Toron-
house, eight rooms; Lank barn, on stone jst——r*111 1 ■ _--------:: 1 .............. to, makers of t,.e Eutp. iss s..oe.
wall, stables ttventy-four head ; ether 
buildings; In good,, repair; sevent -five 
hundred. 4

WITH stlKPM
edcar

! 1 Oti ACRES-PORT. CREDIT, 8 ACHES 
! Ad m fruit: crop returns last season.

Dated this Twentieth day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1909. D26, Jl.15,29.outii. ; I *1200; this year should be *2X0; R.R. »,d- 

' Ittg, at back makes it a good factory site.
JOHN CLOONEY, 
MICHAEL RYAN and 
DANlfcL RYAN, Executors.

firey

Town,of Wlarton.. With power to con-
jMniflt uranebei.br extensions aaid eortr.i: ■ .. ■ ■ ..* ■ ------ —
^ Xnidian pS iTmrtfwil* ïnïrt APMINl?TFATRIX’S . NOTICE TO 
Canadltin Northern RallwAÿ. ând other ^Cfedlto're In the Matter of the Es- 

—llroads at different points along the tate of Jantee Henry McCartney,W&T& ""earn. *%&S$y ‘5? «-.te of the City of Toronto, In the
and for*- auefi other powers County >f Yofk» Mlnlotor Of the

as Mr usually #rtv«n to railway com- Gospel, Deceased.
’mted at Toronto this 2*rd day of . Notice Is hereby jrfvM», pweuant to the 
Twî,r!k.r A U 190». . Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap-
)37 Ba^f^^-*86&r. for

' of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Minister of the Gospel, deceased, 
who died on or about the nineteenth day 
of August, 1909, arc required to send by 
post paid, or to deliver to ELIZA JANE 

. , , . McCartney, the administratrix
«.Pursuant to the powera eohtalned in . [h#. ^ate et lb, said fames Henry 
fife wlll-of William Henry Rice, late oI McCartnei' deceased. In - CARE OF 
tile TownfbT North Toronto; In the “lE^ANDER MACGREGOR. BARRI8- 
<70ut|ty of -Tork, deceased, there will __R . 250-561 CONFEDERATION
He' oflefed for sale by public auction 1 BUILDING TORONTO, oil or
at the auction rooms or Townsend * J£FE BUILDING, ivkueiv/,. m
to-. «* King Street East. Joronroon L»
m«r*ty,thtweiio1urhofd 12 o'clock noon. ] and surname», addresee* and deecrlp- 
“ foUowlng freehold property Uons. and a fuH *t<Uemetit of the
t All that cart of tot number 21. particulars of their claims, ana tue 

nlan 205 on the north side of Victoria nature of the security (If any) held_b>
Avenue. North Toronto, having a front- them, duly certified; and after the raid 
age of 82 feet, more or less, by a depth first day of February, 19W. the jald ad- 
Af 406 feet, more or less, and commenc- niimslratrlx hill proceed to dljtribute Uie 
mg 60 feet easterly from the south- n„ct« of.tlie deceased, among^he parties 
west angle of said" lot 21. on which entitled thereto, having regard only to the
s£ld parcel of lend Is erected a large ciaillie of wl.xn she then shall have no-
snlld-brlck detached house, containing fiell and that i*.e said adm nlstratrlx will 
Shout ten room*, built about two years, not be liable for the said assets, or any 
hot-water heating and with all mod- part thereof, so distributed to any person
ern convenience-. — cf win-ei cbilm llio ac'rr 'nlstratrlx had not warerooms, 68 Wellington Street w.,

2. Lots numbers 1. -z' *•”*<• O" the n,ltl,.e j. tbe Ita fl s’iS^i!,tmiwwv>n'<ir. ' Toronto, on Wednesday, Jan, 12. We are 
rest side of McCaitl Street. In the Vity (gg(1) ELIZA JANE McCARTNEY, 90 : 
of Toronto, according to nlan number Wellg.etreet, Toronto, administratrix, by 
•18E. having a frontage of 60 leet Alexander MacGregor, 350-351 Confedera-
inches. more or less, by a depth of u tlon Life Building, Toronto, her solicitor, 
feet 6 Inches, more or le"*; Dated the 29th. day of December, 1909
,re erected brick houses numbers 243 J. l. 8. 15.
•45 247. 249 McCatU'Street. The said 
property will be sold sublet toa 
s-rve hid. Parcel No. 2 tvII he offered 
Tor sale first e.n bloc, and If hot solo,
*w5l be offered for sale in separate

rff.{J?. West,
IVB.P. HOTELS. WANTED-LADY CLERK '#ÔR, 0ÈN- 

W era I store, country town, WitHBi tà 
miles ct Torcntol give full partlouléBs of 
uXverknce, rvfiruKt-s, It any; state age 

l and sa.ary required; enclose small,p^pto. 
Appiy B.,x 1», w urld.

1X7ANTED—DRUG ASSISTANT,' GBADr 
VV uaie, also aeprentue, witn i.xporlette* 
preferred. X. E. Wuho.., Tv ran to. " ”

or <24
~r

A THE ETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
JTX AfcvWunodalloo flrst-c.ass. *1 50 autl 
$2 * day. John F Scholes. edit

. . r ..." ' . X
The McArthkC:9mith ,Comp»ny Llst.

L------rt •——----------- •--------- l—>----------- - ■ ■ ' ' *
VMHOICE OF-NUMBBR MARKET UaR- 

dens audi small farms, ope, four, ten, 
j tWelYé, Up "tfl 'two 'hundred were*. 'Terms 
i and prices according to locations, Itc. 34

ACRES—TW ENT Y MILES FROM 
city, mllg apd quarter from c-lectrlc 

oars: close to school, «tore, postoffice; 
free clay loam ; . will grow any crcp; 
square tarm, all cultivated; orchard, 
creek, good fences ; ten-roomed frame 
liouee, excellent repair; new bank barn, 
cement floors ln> stables, for tnlr.ty-elx 
tead; silo, sothjjtf .bultdln^r; ninety-five

too
!.|CNE XTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 

US. Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

roi
•a I
nth

pfonge.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ÏrEïT"VV^FLET"?,Dlib'GKJ1ST^ iHSUES 

X" * marriage licenses. 662 West yueen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wlf. 
nesses required.

iEGYPT ii Pi

^ FOR SALE ? ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A N OPKNiNG FVK MEN AND' WO- 

nitn—Good pay, vopy.ng end clieck- 
ii,g advertising tna.srlai, at n.mc, nqiaro

ti,. no stamp, tilni-

vyANTB 

return)

;t:
OlkUtan 

in tki Tredi»
flRwx ACRES-HAJ,TQN CO.,. TWENTY- 
<6vU eight mue* front city, three miles 
from .station, close to school and village; 
level, clay loam: hundred eighty culti
vated, twenty timber, six acres orchard; 
frame house: bank bam, stables forty-six 
head; other buildings; nine thousand.

2 u;
W; edSmlt» 'Clj 

Yong/6. ,EXECUTOR»’ sale of PROPERTY 
la the City of Toronto end In the 

•Town of North Toronto.

WnCbDKlC Imitf ; no caw*, aete-.iie,. 
p»<fX Mi*. Co., wcuun, unt.A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 

Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulleys, 

Belts, Hanger», Bearings, Etc. All In 

excellent condition.

Apply, Superintendent World 
Office.

mining engineer. m <
’ PROPERTY wanted:

—--- --- ---- -----------------------------------------------------------
117ANTE'D--RESXD'ENCE on corner, 
VV or vacant lot. In good residential lo
cality. Box 14, Wood. f- 61

'Peh. in.
,n/ If; Mefc. 
to Ale**#' 

i. *»; Marb., 12; Mar

T B TYRKELU CONFED. LIFE i A KTIKtCIAL CLAY ElGr.vN lAti- 
U • Building. Mining pruperllee exam- A get p.au.—Comp.ete equipment, ready 
lued, leports furnished, development di- ivr optral.o.i. Also mx sivve, wnu large 
rectud, mines managed. ed attecned. Box 16, World. :

ACRE8-NBAR MYRTLE, FORTY 
.miles from Toronto: hundred nine

ty cultivated, balance bush, good timber; 
eight acres orchard ; ten-roomed frame 
house, two large bank barns; a cheap 
farm at forty-five hundred.

200
i AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES! 

marine, 2 «rule -unu 4 eye!.; J n.p. to 
2j h.p.; tuàUWtiu-y eugines, J n.p. to S6 
n.p.; complfctt; li.utor neats, d6 ft. to 50 
ft. Largest nuinutauturera in Canada of 
engines and taunci.es. Write for cata
logue anu pilots. Canadian lias "Power vt 
Launches, Limited, No. iL vuuerm-et , 
Tu: un to, ont. edf

GART.HQÜSE8 TO LËT.
MS

rjtss »sTfffs ssjss L£r* >££•?»-<
West, you can get some of the very best 
to be found anywhere in Alberta. Sas
katchewan or Manitoba, from us, eltner 
improved, or -unimproved.

The .Torontô General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

AUCTION SALES.

LINE ROOMS HOUSE MOVING.Ft-, N.T.
ir*. Southern***
ladeJphla Jan 22 
ennlc ... Jaa. W 
m Pier 48, N. H„ I T*7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM-1 HjK>™. J^N^teon. 103AJaTtls-s^roit1 'Yd 

W . Selling Specialist, 102 Church-street. *■■■—. XTLW YEAR GREE £ IN GS—L ARG E 
-L> assortinv-n.s, ta.uo, ^.oa.cts, uoveltUe, 
itcr^v.uai caittidars, divriet, etc. Adams, 
iui 1 vtlgc, v^tn tt etlings.

i ng sp< 
Phone Main 4467.Toronto.^lg—CUMBERLAND ST., SIX ROOMS LEGAL CARDS.Sale in detail of a Manufacturer’s 

Stock of Cloths and Clothleg at ourPORT LINE \X7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
VV • Selling Specialist, 4* Adelglde-street 
East, has removed to his commodious of
fices, 100-102 Church-street, where all en
quiries will receive prompt attention, and 
callers accorded a hearty welcome. W. 
A. Lawson, 100-102 Church-street, Toronto.

TIAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE - 
James Baird, K.C.. County Crown 

Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Mona natty; Keuuetit 
F. Mackenzie-Batr.sters, Solicitors, Cun- 
viyaucei'S, 2 Tvronlo-stveet, Toronto.

K-WESTERN AVE., SIX - ROOMS 
SP-LO and water.

YW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 
wx cords, toe; new Cu.u.nola ten-meu 
piutts, tx:; uiou'wnd» to tnvoae trotoi

tie «aiw.Son, 'à yenge..

n Direct.
lEWASKA
usly Equipped.
ion Dlreot

ietonka ..Feb, • 
lewaska.Fe*. 12

LINE
rrp—Perl»
and 
1er land

instructed by James P. Langley, Trus
tee, to sell, In lots to suit the Trade, 
the stock of the Capital Tailoring Com
pear, $*5,000, Cloths and Clothing. The 
Clothe were all Imported for the pre- 

ng season, and are lue 
The

dfcnfer-PARLIAMXNT ST., STO; 
sever.-roomed dwelling.

®<V7 K4V-ONTARIG iST-. 9 ROOMS 
qPA I ,UV aud all conveniences.

I > YN’i'AKlO LAN D ULAN ie> LOCATED 
v> aim Lu.uiu.tu puivliased tor cash, 

* I JUUL.uiu.iiu a, vu., », V .viv. m-t,rsat, To- 
i unit», v

rrtJhKY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 
Macdonaid. m yuetn-street Last

T71ARM LANDS FOR SALE IN SUNNY 
-L Southern Alberta. Full particulars. 
R, M. Melville, General Agent for On
tario, Canadian Pacific Colonization & 
Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto-stveet.

;
mopr—COLLEGE ST.. 11 ROOMS AND 
WOO bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.

re- EXECUTOR'S AND EXECUTRIX'S 
Notice to Creditors In the Matter newegt deg
of the Estate of Elizabeth Edwards, ' ciothiug •* very up-to-date, and all 
late of the City of Toronto, in the (0r a first-class city tiade. We
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

R^ÏÏ^^pÆK"» »d Men’s Furnishing Stock .1 W„«.n

129, and Amending Acts, that all creditors Brox * Co^ Ottawa—Men s Fleece and 
and others having claims against the Underwear, Balbriggan Under-
Estate of Elizabeth Edwards, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the eight day of f)ecember. 1909, are re-
tolre?ANtrnWATs28N PaANDr “«PH Table Linens. Towels. Napkins, Dress 
FRTNCtS the EXECUTRIX AND EX- Goods, Curtain Nets, Lace. Curtains. A

„,™ CV.T. ssta,»i sesasaaaNSR*
* Fctwrvn Mery May, iMgtntHfy DER M BARRISTER, etc., derwrlters we wi|l sell, at 2 O clocK,
eC Hebert May, ; Defendant. CONFEDERATION, UFE p.m., 35» bandies lUseh Plete, Art of

Take "AUQ,«ithitt^eo^lnUff bytoer g“''®2^^^.^?fl>tW!.FWu*ry, 191», It damaged by fresh water onjgjpge

writ of suOltU^n’qtWidd^reiii. dated da^ (>,rr®tlan names and surname», from Montreal. The feV-i Pie*, of 
Lhae!^2 tha?ythé marte ceEbratcd 'and descriptions and a fun cloth of the c.p.tnl Tailoring Com-
betweenthhelr and you. the defendant, statement .of th* ^^A^the securltWIf paey, 6-4 Tweeds, Coatings; 'TÇVSrgteds. 
Ï° n*ul\ and VoldheonSttheUgrtmM 'that an^T’held by'thtm, duly certified; and Vicunas, etc., will be sold, commencing

frjrsïï.îr.;
William May; and on the further ceed to distribute the assets of the de 
ground that to procure a license for ^ased, among the parties entitled thereto, 
said marriage, you represented that having regard only to the claims of which 
fie' plaintiff was a "spfnstfcr, and th,y tben shall have notice, and that the
• wore to an affidavit In which you de- gald executor and executrix will not be
scribed the plaintiff as Mary Pollard, a llable for the said assets or any part 
spinster, you well knowing that the thereof, so distributed 
plaintiff was then the wldow of your gon. of 
deceased brother. William Max.__■ and executrixAnd take notice that you are requlr- ^ „me
rd to enter an appearance and defence
to the said action w|th the Clerk of 
Records and Writs at„°"^5e 
Toronto, on or before ths t1n#ti\,/,,\'bat 
teenth i day of January, if 10; a d that 
In default of your dolng so. the sa 1 
action will be proceeded with to 'ave 
said marriage declared r old w Ithout 
further notice to you.

Toronto. 20th December, l»,0»- 
To Robert May, J8.lv—

.'the above-named defendant. , ,
CLARENCE BELL.

.., Asst, Clprk In Chambers,

INRANK W. MACLEAN, KARtUSTEK. 
V Solicitor. Notary Public. 31 Victoria- 
bLi-ecK. Private luiiv» lu man. Pr.uue .it. 
3044.

4M
s\;ns and colorings.

sent and c MuU't’H AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
i.tgtAUSl sfut ias,i relu, vluinoitand 

u. Lu., ut v icuiria-strest. Toronto.rwr* 24.5
-CARLTON ST., NEAR YONGEi 
street, 10 rooms and all • conven-m \LINE parcels.

Terms and Conditions.
Ten ner cent, of tlje purchase money

arranged: Further oarliculars regard
ing property or terms of sale will he 
riffle Vn/vwn at the time of «ale or may 
he had on application to ^
^aV?ffiratYoRnQTL?feRB«nd«ngA°F2

Richmond Street East, for
the Executors. X)JbJi,e,i3.

lences. BUSINESS CHANCES. •vfORlNE A MOP.INE, BARRISTERS. 
1V1 428 Traders' Bank, Yonge-etreet. To
re ntc.

ARTICLE# WANTEDwill also sell ln detail the Dry Goode». LIverpooL
Iren tic .... Feb, g TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSrpHE

J- Corporation, 59 Yongeretreet. 24«tfW. Parsons’ List. GOOD’ CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
yutu' .bicycie. H icy cm Munson, 24*

, edit
lOCAU *ii * 
tor casa.

Am.
PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREET, 
Real Estate. Mining and Business 

Chance Broker. Hlstabiished. twenty-five 
years. Correspondence and business con
nections In nearly every Itown and city In 
Canada and border States. No deposit 

No charge unless I do business.

w.Properties for Sale.
AVENUE 
brick

Lculs .. Jan. 15 
L-ulclphla.Jan. 23 
r from Pier 15,

i vugs.PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
SlSCXhd^ac^ed,wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, 

Skirts, Wrappers, Chemise, Nightgowns, 
Flannelettes, Shirtings, White Cottons,

fr TYNTARÏO 
vA ai,a Upiby 
u. .vc. Roi^ertson, Lai.aua L.ie oulloiug, 
ioroi.cv.

LAN Osix T5RIGGS, FKpST & GR.tY, 1 
D ttrs. Notaries, etc.. Purcuj 
Matheson. Head off.ee, Toronto.

androoms.

«OPUW-BERKELEY ST.. BRICK 
qpaj«A/U front, 8 rooms and bath, stable
in rear; lot 25jc 120.

and EGYPT ed 1
asked.
W. Parsons.

*nd Gibraltar.
. Jan. 15, Fpb. 28 
■ial Alexandria Florists. •BUTCHERS.t-c.) .',r:v.at.

MOVING PICTURE THEATRES, AND
ixL money-makers,- e*eep»tOne In large I mHtr GN'TAI’.IO MARKET, 4.'i3 yUEEN' XI 
town. Cobalt district, ten cents admission, X West. John Goebel. College 9M.. ed* J^l «1 a, vuinsr-.al. -guevu xV.ffit,, Coll

SSjMttl* weit* ..JJ’!WBgEai»»r»HV‘.'atslgta;’U yueeb Bast, RiUti OSBrSNlgnt 1
W||«M r—m 1-^ir» 1 rtftT ~~' - Nknra»r itfSne; Mam 6194 c— ec
{(fljftheast, six hundred. W. Parsons. [I . **~~ 1 *________________ er.qs—— jl-.-.-.. .... .........—

UuLli i ^' DENTIjT SPECIALISTS.

large rooms and bath.
XIEAL-HEÀ DQUARTBP.S FOR FLOR-*k>39. MMTIVjf 

FVfi. 3;. Mar. 16 
FYto'tJ. March 24 
................... Feb. 12

•I JiO
r>

IHAW ST.
eighta

LINE rooms and bath.
<,

fi T OST-ON I
Aj waticii and chain, open face, either in 
Rowutree's shrd or firm Id t.lium Pear
son’s sadujery shop, or 10 the town liahi, 
Weston. Finder, leave at Rowitt. ee's 
store, Weston, and a sehabie reward will 
be given. Leslie Frost, Tnletletown.

I21 [ Lour and feed business in

JEh] Toronto, splendid' *tand, good stole, 
ratitling business; pride and terms right. 
W, Parsons.

-F- rpoo 1
nlnlon ..Jan. 33
r Agent far O*- 
Kast, T"r®ete. 

etllngton Belt.

AVE., SEMI- 
roomi and bath ;$350r^taMcmD,

lot.21.5 x 140.
I \tt. KMGrif. tiPEUlALIST—PRAUt 
xJ lice uOU.ti.cu exviu-,.c,y to tna palu- 
LvM exvl aul-utt ut tec ill. i45 A, Yvuge- 
►*rv,t. uppusite Collexe-etree:, Toronto,

1EQOnn-LANSDOWNE AVE., 1. 
qpOt/UV Queen, detached, brick, 
large rooms and bath, furnace, new.

®FâAAA—parliament street,two 
qpeVUUV stores and dwelling» over, 
stable in rear.

«BSnAA-QUEEN ST. EAST. 
qpUUUU and two fiats over.

fV ROCERY. CONFECTIONERY, ICE 
vT cream and oyster, business, ln large 
northeastern town : stock, about twelve 
hundred : horses, rigs, scales, fixtures, 
about five hundred; rent, with dwelling, 
twenty-five; turnover, ten thousand ye-ar-

J7tf246

-THE—
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

I UlllivvU AI«W vlUAHS.

* LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
A t.v.aiix iuiiaccuiiLt, ju Vuuge-street. 
r-. oin- M. 4542. aSf

PATENTS.f
—

T74ETHEK1STON HA UGH, DENNISON 
-Uv & Co., Star Bui.diiig. 18 King VVc-t, 
Toronto: also Montreal. Ottawa. Whim
per, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "PrOipec-tlve Patentee 
mailed free.

N1V YORK lto any per- 
whose claim the executor 

had not notice at 
distribution. 

Marltham-

te PURSUANT to the provisions of the 
Toronto General Hospital Act, 1906, a 
meeting of the Subscribers will be held at 
the Toronto General Hospital for the pur
pose of electing the Trustees to bo elect
ed by them under the provision* of the 
said Act, at three o’clock In the after- 

Tuesday, the lltli day of Jaiui-

STORE
■RAKING, CONFECTIONERY. ICE 
-D cream and restaurant, In large north
ern town ; beautiful store, low rent, price 
and terms right.

IA, JAPAN, rn 1 iv 1 neu.t ed7of such
(Sgd). JANE WATSON. 698 

street, Toronto, and 
JOSEPH FRANCIS, 160 St. Clalr- 

avenue, Toronto.
executrix and executor, by Alexander 
MacGregor, 356-351 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, their solicitor,
Dated the 27th day of December, I960.

J. 1. 8. 15.

»»4«ll ®7,trAn—CLÏNTON ST,. FIVE BRfCK- 
dP » (too front dwellings and b'ne store; 
rents. tiHXI per annum.

tro.N.y..f,u NtliU'vi PRINTEDF‘ v
u.u«i b.i.i.tuUtt. u. i.ou;,uii, ui«e ijj4*
LA. -a 1 u, ,»v upHdtliü.

.IL STEAMERS CAFE.
AT QUITS RESTAURANT

rt ROCERY BUSINESS-BEST SMALL 
VT.buslnefs in Stratford; yearly turn
over, twelve thousand; stock and fix
tures, twelve hundred; rent, twelve dol
lars: a snap.

a c.e^uuim.
=d:tfS8500-ffiRN^ckAVilNrLte 2

bathrootro, hot water heating; large lot.
------------------- -------------------:----------- ----------------------- \

CHURCH STREET, LARGE, 
dPiftlW detached, brick, 12 rooms and 
two bathrooms; lot 46 x 137.

DE LI NClg
sud panakc o. tl.e -life essential*- 

puie tood, i uie mi ulu pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special.Sunoay .dinner l'üc. En
trance, 44 Ulcumond-sircet East, also nt 
ti Queen-street East. ed7

L —’■
I COMPANY.
Itreei, Itmiom, S.HL 1 inoon. On 

ary, 1910.
Dated 2Stli 1'ecember, 1909.

MG • » eaAlML.
4-V

DAKERY, CONFECTIONERY. ICE 
D cream and oyster business, I11 large 
western town; oven, engine, mlxêr, ma
chines, tools, furniture, horses and rigs, 
all, fourteen hundred: part cash.

Uva 1 1 v,.y sum, )" vu.,
2e4iUiM.'«, V<.Ae»4 vU. t., vi.JMUVlJ

fa.l, J.'W*
••ai V l»-»U U«t tV I,ell 1.

D TICKETS,
1 th< >Uiitirr»irl% 4.. F. MILLER.

Secretary of the Trustees of tlie Toronto
45.1234561

A-t v»4 MfS*! 4,
l - - *44 iCl *J%- » .

JIA/IAA BATHtTRST ADJOIN-
J-UttVV lng Queen-street, 104 feet fron-

HERBALI3TS.NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND NEXT 
of Kin of William Pariah, Dccraaed.

Pursuant to Sec. 38 of Chapter 129 at 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of■ William Parish, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
paving contractor, who died on or 
about the second day of December,
1909. and all persons claiming to be 
the neitt of kin of the deceased, are, on 
or before the fifteenth day of February,
1910, to send by post, prepaid, to The 
Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, 
15 Richmond St. West. Toronto, admin
istrators of the property of the said

66 deceased, their Christian names and 
surnames. 1 addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held 
hv them, and that after .the day last 
aforesaid the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 

All persons having claims against the said deceased among *.ne parties en- 
estate of diaries Frederick Wilhelm titled thereto, having regard only to 
SNxltz late of the City of Toronto, ln such claims of which notice shall have 
the’Coiintv of York, stonemason, de- been given as above red u i r ed ,a n dth e 
reeled are requested to file the same, paid administrators will not be liable 
Vttffcd ^ statutory declaration, with, the for the said assets, or any part there- 

•*» WfitiWe Of to any Khonor .£er;™à ”fotw,î“« 
the »th dav of February, 191), after which claim or claims notice shall not na\e dl!e the ExeLtor Will proroetl to d.etrh been reeved by them at the time of

a» gunsnœ ......ïa"
£ Dated this 5th day of January, Ï910. .

MERCER & BRADFORD.
24 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
b for Executor. J.8,15,—

1 i*toft..a an ohlBMwé 
I ACBW r IB Toaowm V 
q * Adelaide Streets. =»General Hospital. LVEITS HERB REMEDIES CURE 

piles, eczema. plnip.es, running 
sores, varlcote veins, catarin, tclatica. 
rheumatism. Tl-.ese never fall. Office, 
v# Bay-street, Toronto. ed 7

tage. /AJOBBERS’ STOCK, 
fancy goods, 
goods, jewelry ; 
lars: muet sell:

ARCHITECTS.■r- WHS
goods, sporting 
four thousand do! 
take fifteen hundred; part cash.

$1 OAAA - MADISON, DETACHED, 
Xi.vUv brick. 12 rooms and two bath-

leather
worth
would

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRE- 
dltors, Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of the National Press, 

- Limited.
PURSUANT to- the Flnd^,*;U*l.lî?rd*^ 

In this matter, the undersigned »m. on 
Wednesday, the 19th day of January . HW. 
nt the hour of turn o clock Hi®,,, 
noon, at his Chambers. Osgoode Hall. To
ronto. appoint a Permanent Liquidator or 
ihe above Company.
’And let all parties tl\en attend.
Dated this 5th day of January, 1910 
'• JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT. e ce

The Real Property Act A U. VlUaN 06 tirTEWiiL.NtiUeN,
Aivbuecib, tt.ar «stmujiitf, Aurumv,

24M
rooms; lot 50 x 125.-t.» PASSAGES

the world by

VILLR
Toronto Sts.*
2010. 346

.,->11 >g>.NOTICE is hereby given that on or 
after the 20th day of January. A.D. 1910, 
I will, upon the registration of a dealing 
affecting the land hereinafter mentioned, 
dispense with the prediction of Certifi
cate of Title No. 2821, issued from 
Land Titles Office, Portage la Prairie, In 
the name of Peter Ryan of the City of 
Toronto, in Ontario, Registrar of Deeds, 
as registered owner of the following land :

The northeast quarter and the north 
half of the southeast quarter of Section 
Seven, In the sixteenth township and 
third range, west of the Principal Meridi
an In Manitoba, which certificate, it Is 
alleged, has been lost.

Dated at the Land Titles Office at Por
tage la Prairie, this 31st daÿ OT January, 
A.D. 1910. 86

*1 OSAO-®'1'' GEORGE, DETACHED, 
lAiuuU brick. 13 roomie, two bathrooms 

-and pantries; lot 37 x 190.
AMBULANCES. I 1,0. . vewU 4 ., A.OU1X, aitUili i'x

'.( n,.„*><« o.-iuiii*, .vi'uiitv. o4ai,i «eu*
TJ1LLIARD. POOL. TOBACCO AND 
if rlgar business In City of Edmonton, 
Alberta; central: receipts, twelve hun
dred month ; expenses, two hundred and 
twelve dollars: price, five thousand five 
hundred: easy terms. Also billiard and 
pool parlor In Toronto, and two in out
side towns: price and terms right.

mHE H. "KLuIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
1 lance service—Fitted with Marsr.all 
be.ultary Equipment ; 3 1st and muet up- 
to-date ambulance». -leao office. .131 
Collegc-etreet. Phone College 270, »d7

1
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation. CAhTAvti «5. o i (mAuc,

the i

ItlUlO»- ai-AJUiotjIt ^fUUAti^;, k*|* 
JL lUoVrno tas.vl S/iàVâx'4.^; vu ^ r.V«4*

j- Lcve.it/. ' >A*«n 4*/ii
*•'4^ 1él.O*4~<-, a«v e*vuiieMS if 4? M

..... *
IVlUlvc, < I u WAN.

1—----------— ------------------- ---^-4
Lon Ml tvAiVe. PkiVaYm

fuiKie VO mipruu»u propel ty. win.

CHANGES AT QUEEN’S
ROOFING,

f^ALVAINlZCD' IRON" SKYLIGHTS. 
VJ Metal OBnngs, Cornices, etc Dougl'.s 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

t ,w..CV.AND WOOD BUSINESS, To-

«.tHWRISSi
say half cash; stock at cost: easy terms.

ft OA L 
V. roti i'Sub-Committees Arrive at Basle for 

Report to Aeeembly. 1 , ■
, :y_ "r d>*-- ■ *! v:
OTTAWA, «an. 7.—Tire following au

thoritative statement regarding the .. , " , . cjawmill machinery. Complete
conlerence in regard to Queen s Lnl- , Q —Engine, boiler, carriage, belling, 
verslty wns anded out this after- ! butting saw. lumber car, as good as new; 
noon ' j capacity ten thousand day; all, seven huu-

"A sub-committee of the general! f,netl dollars, 

a^mblycmmmlwiWMd a committee . ^VBRY business-7 HORSES. SUR- 
.'aRrd , ,,st£cs ”, XJ reys, Gladstone, buggies; carry-all: [

Unlvtnslty, Kingston, have - Juif held ; ever>.tbi„g first-cla»»; rattling business; 
an important conference here at which 1 br)bk barn, running water, stone carriage 
a unanimous conclusion was reached ! boUse; property, horses, rigs, “all," three 
pointing to certain constitutional : thousand; part cash: or would exchange

N. F. Colcock, acting In migration changes In Queen’s University and a ; for Toronto property.________________
rc-adjustmcnt of ;Its relations to the - ~~

agent of tl-e Onturlo Government In Presh'-tcrUin Church. The matter Is ! tnlouR AND CHOPPING MILL— 
England, who has been In Toronto for to he laid before the assembly commis- ■£ »tnn®- ncw'roncre^'dam^.na-

sion at Kingston during convocation ^hd,overhaul. splendid 
v.eek (April.)’ local trade; Immense chopping business;

owing to sickness owner must sell, even 
easy terms. W. Parsons.

«tœ
«ji1;i edî

Notice to Creditors ■
A ■J r

LOST AND FOUND.
T iOST—FROM 23 PAPE, AVE.. WHITE |
f -“ St. Bernai d dog. 5 months old. Any-1 . _
tmb holding this dog after this notice will il UAN» A<-,_ UDE YOU OVER T 
he prdéccjted. Reward offered, 6? AJ uoiiusys. 'We can get you

________ 11 «£..<«. uiu uum *:o to »«6, on luinltur*

iÆîfir^os^ .OTuwfe' M m
Thursday afternrxin. Reward, 572 Lans- 
dqwne-av^nyo.

**«. Vi*» >L/ Vviueueraiiutâ
*« ** 4 44 i ftS l 6,J. B. CAIN,

Deputy District Registrar. 1
NEW LONDON AGENT

;N. B. Colcock Will Represent Ontario 
at Heart of Empire.

nt uioivu.w mug., tin nay-street.
PM-HERS.

From
Liverpool,

Britain'. .Dec. II
....................Jan. 7

■tered)........ Jan. 14
Jan. 31 
Jan. 21 
Feb. « 

ireland. .Feb. 11 
Feb. II

iMEDICAL.
ITREMEEAR & CO.. 

Solicitors for the Administrators. 1 Ut. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SP£. 
JJ claim »vu.-iauli, akin. Blood, urlneiy 

ana Ulsonai ges; V aricuu, " 
it ut-une, b.i.oture. ttyuioceie, «Il N» 
«0* aim firvXHMl tv'eagnesses. Male,

mate edit*

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.
t»; .,

U.OUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO 
E5 veterans' scrip bought and si Id. Write 

wire yiout- bes: price. J. J. White, 38 
Guelph, Ont.

edf

I |OF WILLIAMIX THE ESTATE
Henry Rice, late of the Town of 
North Toronto, In the County of 
York, Gentleman, Deceased.

Irltatn time consulting with the .lepart-sonic
ment on the reorganization of the Lc-n- 1crthumberland-Hti eet, 

lone 285.
ei

NOTICE.

-
R.^R **0., '"chapter , etpme^ a^nt In London. He Will Miss Magret M. Durkin, one of; HOTELS FOR «ALE I

agamst^the ! take charge immediately. ^.laTen, Æmg." and'high." ^ ! H<W StâiïFW? «

S-.rourtb d2yd^Oc?oberra?9°0U9t. ^ government intend to enlarge teerfied as a to. the . vm.ges, wjmretoc.1 ^"‘Vem^ke.
required to send by post, prepaid, or the promises occupied by their offices office of the pro\ In ^ r- gall|t Ste. Marie, Bancroft. Elrra. Fer-

MlL«tlî«î the- - Hage to' 1 o'îake place on Mcmday. The

TT.ffir *n*me»?d*ddresses the^.mm.gialmn "o, farm .ahor and MK"0» E^T.,n,rï«

scriptlons. and a full statementdomestic servants. mnB< (n the civic affairs of Saskatoon. Hamilton. Toronto. St. Catharines, etc.
.................. ....................****** •=««»» im %sk . ss.’SRfiürsL sss-r&s a

,h5a SS ,.ld MU in. «Id K 4 ha. aeon «n and M «111 join In cor,Hal *ood | SVtST WWA “S5 T«S.TO6«SS

S2SV ffJÎSMJMœa» .*3t fABBOW*. M TOSOWTO SWISST. *,E“l StW
entitled thereto, having regard only to partment ol cd ’ ' * tl t;1)e hroh f To" Found a Research Schclarship- VV . ments. Freeland, St. Lawrence Market,
the claims of which they shall then , v.as formerly connected wmr vm in* _ . r,„ t,.,,,, oro —_______ i =
have notice, and the said executors will school at Napanec, arvl was lotterlv on Friends- of ,7 tsoflO to "--------

he nable for the said assets or for the 8t*fr of the Lindsay high whool. endeavoring to raise a. fund or fooou to yfLLAGg gWEPT AWAY BY FLOOD 
any part thereof to any person or per- _____________ found a scholarship for research work
sons of iwbose claim or claims notice - ” ' in surgery In the University of To-‘_ rr
shall not have" been received at the Back to Owen Sound. ronto About half has already been - FLAGSTAFI Anz., jan. 7. Arp t
U nlted dfiitls bUtwb»ty-»econd day of John Beat tv of Owen Sound, who raised. It Is hoped- to make the first reached here to-day that the entire

/December. 1909. * - cla'mori that "thu police roi.hod him. of award of *250 at the beginning _of the Indian village of the Zupals, located New Mining Recorder.

U8QUHART. URQUHART & PAGE, sip while he was In the cells, was dis- Michaelmas tenn tms yean n v in Cataract Canyon, had been destroy- colin K. Camp-ell of Sudbury has 
‘‘No. 12 «Ichmosd St. Bast. Toronto, So- crM1M |n police court yesterday, and fund, does not equal tne nope,i m; xne . ^ ^ twenty feet high been appointed mining recorder of thé

fïHSS mr-Æ —

1 at a sacrifice; 1 Ut. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DltiEAdLS 
U of into. .!> cai lioti-strest. ed

Empresses, 
«28.75 to

■ill—2-2.an
X-OTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
■W Peter Thornton of the City of Toron- 

“th, fn the County of York, and Province 
Ontario, foreman, -will apply to the 

Pavliameut of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of .Divorce from his 
wife, Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of the 
City of Cleveland, In the State of Ohio, 
ttJ.EA- on the ground of adultery arçd 
deeertion. -
■«Dated at Toronto, in the Province oi 
Ontario, the 29th day of September, A.D.

■ ROBERTSON & MACI.ENNAN.
•6 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Applicant.

ïamers HORSES AND CARIAGES. ?TVR. E. J. BAKHICK, 7» SHUTER 
AT Phone Ma-n vU-p-d with wireless 

r the safety attS

6 »r information. 
[. R. Agent, or te 
street. Toronto.

2487tt

BUYS PAIR FRENCH MARES, 
„ one ln fcal; bargain. Fast road 
hi'-rse, foqr general purpose horses and 
mares, cheap; must sell. Apply agent. 
Monro & McIntosh Carriage Co., 1588 
West King.

$99
!antique furniture.

T M SIMPSCN. ANTIQUARY. M
Ü. Yongt-stretL. Old silver. Sheffield <
Plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main T*t- ed7WANTED. r=l

hip Compasÿ
usha co.

pa, Philippine 
lemein», India 
kila.

IN FRANCISCO
......................Deo. «1

................... Dec. 2f

................... Jan. 7
e and full par- 

L MELVILLE, 
sjent, Toronto.

iaeu

MASSAGE.
i

«sag
N. 2229. _______________________________ •”

6tf
-1

7 »•
Deadly of Mr»- Margaret Down.

„ v Mrs. Margaret Down died at the 
NtBldenco of her daughter, Mrs. VVm.

' 'Arnold.i4x Macdoneli-ave., after n short 
Illness fror. pneumonia, agoil 67. De- 
teay.ed was a member of Dunn-avenue 
Presbyterian Church for 1(7 years, and 
a great worker in the Supd.iy school.
-Tlie funeral took place to Prospect 
tometerv, and was largely attended, 
"he floral tributes were many and 
beautiful.

CICIKNTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
£/ UKY massage trentroent. Mi Me- 
Ceul-streeL ____ ._________ _

LIVE BIRDS.not
OPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 

West. Main 4969. edf XTA8SAGB (SCANDINAVIAN). MJfS 
31 Constantin. » Brunewlck-aveeu» 
College 6478. •"

vïïssssas
Mrs J Robinson, £04 Parliament-street, ■ 
phone North 301. ««7

v.A
V

«

\ : A*
A>.

V;

WANTED
Market gardener, young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must al»6 ^understand green-,; 
house work, Good chance 
tor right maiL

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE
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THE TORONTO WORLD COBALTs

Big Ore Shipments From Gowgaada and Elk Lake
The Quickest and Most Direct Rdute

SUNDAY MORNING12

COBALT ËricksoïT Perldni 
—=& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, >• 

TORONTO

II MURDERER’S ESCAPE 
IS FOILED BY A DOG

Silver Leaf—10W at
Tlinlakamlng-lOO at in.
Tre^thewey—400 at 1.44, 400 at aw.

Bradstreefs Trade Rev,le'v‘ „„
Montreal reports

has atpreetnt Vu ov^and^h^ ls a

vet? ^erPe?a> feellug of «*>•£££«

"'L'^dVherl^T^e ^ufa^urlrs 

yn^ririhhers who say It has compared well ^tdhj?he b"«rn!™» otW The outlook tor 
spring business Is. at the present time,
S£eedlntfly encouraging. 
dav trade has done much to place tn 
retailers of the country in a good portion 8TUTTGART, Germany, Jan. «. — 
and,, given fairly seasonable we^hher fro Kar, jjau, former professor of Rofnan
now on, the end of the ee®8°!>”hl^'],d ha"e law in George Washington University, 
•h-v» "•}'I «SvÆ^tSvSKÎS Washington who is under a life tm-
omTlth^pring^toes M-e sending In good prisonment sentence for the murder -f 
orders Actual prices of commodities are hlm mother-in-law, Frau Molltor, 
generally steady, altlio the tendenrie» 1906> made a vain attempt to escape 
which many lines have lately .how" to- frQm the jall at Bruchsal, Baden, la»t 
^hS^?U^Sr»l«lr«S night. A warder's dog upset the prl-

°f ,PXl"^fSdngmfr^y STATES *Hau with another convict during 
firm. „ the evening exercise in the Jail yard,

Toronto reports say a good volume »> dipped unnotlcecTv Into a storeroom, 
general trade |s moving for this time of wh the exercise period was over and 
the year. Retail trade Is seasonably quiet wnen tne ^ their cells,

t&sssrtsnxias tïï x. iK.?rnSVH-kü>k in this connection is bright. Travel- escaped the attention of the ^eepe . 
ers out continue to place good orders and Meanwhile the two men had securea 
they report that trade in winter lines so a wjre ladder, which they fixed against 
far has,been good. Coilectious are better twenty foot wall surrounding the

yanJïïffl'SjaivWK 'mïlïmft».«-« ^
orders are coining in ftom outside points, jn the morning when a warder paEwcp 
and country trade generally 1s brisk ow- the gpot where they were hidden. With 
ing to the excellent condition of country wa8 hlg <jog.
roads. The result of the annual stock- ai_- animal came abreast of the
taking which is now about completed is When the animal came ahTM-si oi ^^
reported to be gratifying to all concern- nook where the prisoners were 
ed. Country produce to now coming for- ed. It scented Hau and his partner anu 
ward freeiv, deliveries in nearly all lines barked furiously. The watchman 
being fairly large. Values, however, hold investigated and found the deserters ; 
about steady. whom he covered with his revolver, ;

Winnipeg reports say retail trade there n . , t thetr ceiia As the i
and in the suVroundlng country has as- and returned to their cells as 
surred a quieter tone during the past result of their attempt to escape, ri 
week or so, but retailers are taking the and his çompanion are iiot\ under aou- 
opportunity to assort their stocks and to ble guard, 
make preparations tor spring business. As 
a result wholesalers are receiving good 
sorting orders as well as those for spring 
lines. Travelers out report a splendid 
outlook tor later trade. The country is 
generally prosperous and money is cir
culating freeiv. The retailers also have 
profited heavily by the big holiday trade 
and are looking forward to continued good 
business. Jobbers have finished 
taking, and results show that while the 
eraiier part of the year was only fair 
is,ter months brought the total trade well 
ahead of the previous twelve months.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say a 
fair trade Is moving in all parts of the 
province. The holiday trade was par
ticularly heavy. Considerable activity Is 
reported In all lines of provincial industry 
and the outlook for the coming year is 
much brighter than was the ca»e a year 
ago. Collections are good. Retail trade Is 
now quiet.

TO GOWGANDACobalt Securities Nervous
And Tone Turns Reactionary and elk lake|

îTm6 ^Returning* & ïfo^gÆ ^Vm^lve, Toronto 7.30 

A. D. WATSON, Charlton, Ontario.

Steak Bxefcae**!New TeakKarl Hau, Former Washington Pro
fessor, Now Life Convict in 

Germany, Almost Got Away.

Meekers
fieieril Reillriie Movemeit I«4«ces Reid jssar, Teede»^ Older 

Le.der.tip it Kerr Leke-LitUe Nipialet Store, tim*.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Direct Wires ta 
New York.

COBKSSPONDKlfCE IMVITIP.^

Two
?

World Office.
Friday Evening, Ja"n. 7- 
contlnued en the down

Bplnts 
Uiwer.

.Bar silver in I»ndon, 3t MM oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, He.

Toronto Stock Exchange
Securities.

; Karr LakeIMM 
grade again to-day, retreating 3c

ssrr-snsisîSBB

346
3080, orUnlisted

Buy.Sell. DON’T DELAY YOUR BUYING
We are anxious to have all our clients make money, but to 

do this stocks must be bought when low and sold when high. _ 
Cobalt Stocks are now scraping on the bottom, and we say

Is the time to buy. _ , „ . „
Silver Deaf, Nancy Helen, Silver Bar, Rochester, Peterson 

Lake and Timiskamlng are the stocks to pick up to make money 

out of.

WANTED36W%Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 
Buffalo Mines Co. 
t 'anadiaii Gold Fields ..
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ...i..........
Cobalt Ceetral ......■■■■
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Ooniaga-s ................................Consolidated Min. & Smelt 
Foster Cobalt Min. Co—.
Great North. Silver Milles 
Greeri-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ......
McKmiey-Dar.fsav. Mines.... g

Neva ScotlanSii. Co. Min. Co. 47 

Ophlr Cobalt Mines ....................
^4% 
'38

2.703.00
«43

Members to form a syndi
cate to acquire claims in
Porcupine Lake Gold Field*

Have three experienced and 
reliable prospectors in my 
vice prepared to leave at a 
day's notice. Apply to

J. E. WHITE,
Phone Main 690. Room 1, Dlneen Building, 

Cor. Temperance & Tenge /

4041t 52%54taking moyemehj, was
ViThe weakness displayed by JKerr 

Lake was reflected by the lower prie.»-• 
issues in" gênerai. Beaver was Off 
at on,1 period, but firmed 
ward the " lose; Nancy Helen tup 
ter Leaf wcho fractionally shaded, 
while Otlsse. Petersod Lake and Ro
chester sold at lower figures than dur
ing the previous session Little Mçfar 
.sing made a move toward tifgher te\ a 
In the face of the lack of buoyaneydn 
Other sections ot .the market, and sold 
UP m arly two points to. 25, clohtng 
fictionally low r. No reason w^-

fsA-pr™5
\tTl™ftmarkpt .-los.kl flail to*J^ ’^c 
main disposed to case off. ..Whilst 
day’s losses were not j>( any "
able size in the majority pf cases, they 

, show a complete changewof tone an 
should the realizing movement be^ ex
tended the rest of the week, a general 
reactionary tendency is looked for, tho 
on the other hand prices show good 
resiliency and might easily be put 

higher.

V - to2114
141414 Is now
2224 now

5.50

I
1011 SEND US YOUR ORDERS.1213%

.10.25 10.05 scr-A. J. BARR & COMPANY
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

’Hamilton Office: 68 North James Strfeet.

2125
SI
16
45

..........v-r 23>4Lake 17%n er ........ .
SWer" Bar .............
•Silver Leaf Min. Co
Timiskamlng ...............
Watts Mine» ........

PORCUPINE MAPS1718
12%13

.. 70% 6il
17% 16

M0UNTJ0Y, 600.WHITNEY, 60C. SHAW, 600.
TIMACAMI FOREST RESERVE, 766.

Full information and weekly reports free on request.

TISDALE, 600,
—Morning Sales—

Little Nipissing—1000 at 22=4, 1200 at —,i, 
400 at 22%.

Silver I,eaf—1000 at 12%.
Chambers—lOO^at 41, 200 at 41, 1000 at ^0%. 

Beaver—600 at 36%.
Silver Bar—200 at 17%. .. ™
Kerr Lake—100 at 10.16, 100 at 10.la, 200 

at 10.38, 100 at KX31.
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver—1C00 at 36, 1000 at 36, 100 at u6. 
Peterson—500 at 24, 600 at 24.
Kerr Lake—100 at 10.04.

FOX & ROSSProperties Bought and Sold.
A. C. QOUDIE & CO.

6?Toronto. STOCK BROKERS1128 Traders Bank,

Standard Stock Exchange,Members -
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.

nÛRWEEKLY LETTER OK COBALT STOCKS is *p t* date- 
U It’s free.
G0RMALY. TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «Ri

Hau, In November, 1906, lured Ids 
mother-ln-law to a lonely street in 

Baden, and shot her in the
6ttPhone Main 7390-7301.U.& MINING COMPANY Baden

back. He was disguised and fled to 
Frankfort, and then to London, where 
he was arrested and returned to Bad
en Baden, for trial. He was convict
ed and sentenced 75o death, but latter 
the sentence was commuted to Mfe Im
prisonment. Hau Is a German.

A sensational feature of the case 
the suicide of Hau’s wife In June 

She drowned

43 gcott St., Toronto
4Presided Mowery Shows Good Ore 

Samples From Elk Lake.
New York Curb.

Scheftel* & Co., 42-44 Broad- 
York, report the following 

the New York curb:
Closing.

Bid. Ask. -,

TO THE PUBLICB. H.
street. New 
fluctuations on

The Shortest and Most 
Direct Bead to . . .

PORCUPINE
TORONTO BRAZILIAN DIA
MOND & GOLD DREDGING STOCK

stock
W. R. Mowery", president of the Unit

ed States Silver Mines, Limited,. near 
Elk Lake, passed thru the city y ester- 
day on his way to Cleveland, where he as.Ga^ ^
formerly resided. Ppnt

Mr. Mowery is taking with him some
good samples of ore from the property Gln>ux..............11%
owned by the company and which ooldfleld Con. 7%
were obtained in a shaft 55 feet deep. ]ja nope ........
The ore assavs 3300 ounces of silver to Nevada Con .26%

Nipissing .. ..10%
At the point at which the samples Nevada Utah. 1 7-16 1%

were secured.the junction of veins ^^hld”p 20
is formed. Tho veins run from nve to VnU Cop 8 
eight inches in width and in ocaslon.il yukon Gold . 4% 
spots even to greater width. Twelve ^ Tob ....420 
men are now engaged on the property, stand. 011 ...669 
40 bags of ore have already been sack- Bovard Con... 4% 
ed, averaging about 2030 ounces to the 
ton,and It Is the intent\ci of Mr. Mow- 
erv to put In an up-to-date steam 
plant on his return from Cleveland at 
the end of the present month.

Opening. 
Bid. Ask. better service,In order to give you 

jr‘n5t0hP?91^o°&

elfeitb is8* if British Columbia or Al- 
wlll ‘ tell ydu all about 1L 

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 
Brokers /

%%
21 was

following his arrest, 
herself in a lake In Switzerland.

We have a limited quantity for 
sale at an attractive price. Send 
for particulars and prospectus. 
Company own and have an abso
lute title to their properties, 
which are very valuable.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
BROKERS

56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

2% 3%2 1-16 2%
6 6% FROM berta, we13

MATHESON
REVILLON BROS.

7%7%774
4 13-16 4 15-16 .. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMERS.
26% 27
10% 10%

28% British ColumbiaVancouver10%
1 9-161% FLEMING & MARVIN5 3-18 5% News of the ceremony of launching 

the first ocean steamer of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific fleet, and description of 
that splendid ship "Prince Rupert," 
has just reached Canada.

According to British publications:
"The naming ceremony was perform

ed by Mrs. Richard L. Newman, of 
Victoria, B.C. Many distinguished per
sons were present Including Sir Charles

C.B., the 
his I

TO GOWGANDA IN COMFORT. LIMITED Members Standard Stock and Mi rang 
Exchange.9

5 As this is the most direct road to 
Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the larg
est and best assorted stock of prospectors 
and miners’ supplies in the north country. 
Drop us a card, letter or wire if there 
Is anything you need in our line. We 
have stores at Cochrane, Abitibi and 
Matheson. Telephone connection with 
Porcupine in g few days. ed-7

Through Tickets Issued and Baggage 
Checked Through,

Via Grand Trunk, T. N. & O. Rail
way and Temiskaming & Gowganda 
Transport Company. This Is the es
tablished route,
Charlton is performed by covered
sleighs, seating eight passengers each, Rivers-WUson, G.C.M.G., 
containing foot-warmers and modern Lord Mayor of Newcastle, and 
in every respect. Leave Toronto 10.20 lady, the Sheriff of Newcastle, also the 
p.m.. leave Charlton 2.45 p.m., arrive mayors of Wall send and Jarrow.”
Elk Lake 6 p.m. Leave.Elk Lake about ‘ The published account says: “The 
8 a.m„ arrive X^owganda71r,p.mz,steamship ‘Prince Rupert’ has beèR 
turning leave Gowganda 7.5CT a m., ar- most carefully designed by Messrs, 
rive Toronto 7.30 a.m. following WWL-, Swan, Hunter, and Wigham, Rlchai’d- 
ing, a trip of only W>.hour|s. 'Tpejfèrwr son, Limited. The steamer will have 
from Elk Lake to Gowgahctà" 7s ~5yer a amart appearance with Its straight 
the government road recently!/fc*n- j stem aj,d cruiser stern. There will 
structed at a cost of fifty thousand two pole masts and three funnels, 
dollars. For Porcupine, the new gold the centre funnel bearing the flag de- 
mining district, leave Toronto 10.20 p, vlce of the company. The roundel 
m. Secure tickets and further infprm- [ cruiser stern has been adopted In order 
atlon at City Ticket Office, northwest ; 
corner King and Yonge-strèets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Cobalt and New York Stocks02

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
<8 Victoria St., Home Life Building. Toronto.

Phone Main 4028. - âéff

Vé

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— The service from FOR SALE

All or ariy part of
SO shares Trusts & Guarantee 
Stock felly paid.

J. K. CARTER,
Investment Broker.'Guelph, Oat.

Sell. Buy.
............ sWAmalgamated ................

kerr Lake the feature.
—-------- , ! Black Mines Con, Ltd

Pla^•fair, Martens & Co. in a market Buffalo ............... ... .............................. f t~£
letter sav: Kerr Lake ha.< bwn ihe lea- chambers - Ferland ..................tie of this market, advancing to $11 city of Cobalt ...............................  » ; <$>
kahare on large dealing». In our let^Cc-tf» b Czntjaâl j*
ter of last week we announced that the || i ! "I*.;. .5.75
dividend would be increased to at least iv.'.h.4.16
I2. per.cent. per annum in the near ru- Kcwter ...................
lure, and expressed our confidence in iGjfford ..............................
the management, which we have done i Great Northern ..........
repeatedly during the past few months. , yreen - Meehan ........
The stock closed yesterday at $10.37, ; Hudson Bay ....................{■•••
experiencing a healthy reaction after : Kerr Lake ............
the rapid advance of the previous few ^ttE° Nlpissw" 
fiavs. We look for higher prices for ; Utgs NtpJ*i
Kerr Lake, and will he glad to furnish 1Ieicn ...
more detailed information on request. !NlplEs4ng. ........ .. ..

The rest of the Cobalt stocks have x< va Scotia ....
been quiet and firm, and a much better | ophir .......................
feeling prevails in regard to the camp. Otisse ......... ..
An Imirortant incident, during the week P«ersbn Lake .............
was the first shipment of ore from g^hest^
Gowganda. The shipment consisted of ^,™Iyeaf ........
thirty-six tons of ore, earned by nine- SUver Bar ..........
teen teams from the Blackburn mines sllver QUeen ... 
to Chariton, the nearest point on the Timiskamlng ....
Timiskamlng & Northern Ontario Rail- Trcthewey ..........
way. We trust that this is the precur- Watts .....................
eor of manv more shipments from 
Gowganda and, the Montreal River,

26%36 50 Only Syndicate7%8% RevMlon Bros
MAtHlîSOlSî !

l'j16

Shares $10.SS Each
COBALTS, ETC., FOB SALE5.no 3o;éJa.4.06

If you want to join ji syndicale who are 

about to form a chmpaay to develop 

excellent silver claims and to send 

a Prospecting Paris' into Porcupine, 

write Box 17, World, at once, for 

particulars. Ground floor opportunity

.30............ 31 ,
............ 19%i
............. 10% 10
............ 13 . * 12

... 150 

..10.00 
............4.92

500—Swastika, $75.
500—Minnehaha, $50.
500,—Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 

$50.
5000—Cobalt Majestic, $150.
5000—B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 

2 7-8e.
500—Tôurnenie (Old Indian), 25c. 
100—Colonial Inv. & Loan, $670.

Returns about 7% per cent, in 
dividends.

100—Bartlett Mines, $18.
1000—Boyd-Gordon; attractive price. 
1000—Maple Mountain, $20.
1000—Cobalt Development, $20.

Sales on time, one-third cash; bal
ance 30 and 60 days.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
BROKERS

56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

18%{

130 seven
9.98

to obtain the best lines to give a high 
speed.' The ship is being built to the. 
highest class under the British cor
poration survey and will also com
ply with the board of trade regulations 
for passenger steamers.

"The ‘Prince Rupert’ is 320 feet long. 
42 .feet, 2 inches wide, with a depth of 
18 feet to the main deck. The gross

The

4.89
24%24%
sr»hS3
1618%

10.3010.35 $100 FINE FOR DRUNKENNESS W. T. CHAMBERS & SON45 448
8896 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBAL+ STOCKS

-------------- ---------------- ~~
English farmers not-, embracing mors 
of these opportunity*?. He had heard 
of excess in populating! in this country, 
why was It, then* Chat Canada was 
seeking elsewhere! for settlers?

“The chairman gàve the toast 
the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company and said when the railway 

completed It would be possible to 
go around the world In 28 1-2 days. 
Mr. Louis Leopold replied and regret
ted the absence of Mr. Charles M. 
Hays, president of the company, and 
of Mr. F. C. Salter, European traffic 
manager. He pointed out the great 
possibilities of the new railway and 
said that It would open out on 
Pacific coast a most important port m 
commercial and strategical history.

119% 19%
23% 23% C.P.R, Engineer Penalized for Breach 

of Railway Act.
. IS 17%

.... 12% 12%

.... 16% 15

.... 22% 21%
............ 70% 69%
............1.44% 1,4.4
............  17% 16

1 King St. East. Main 275. - edtfMichael McGlade, C. P. R. locomo- tonnage of the vessel Is 2850 tong, 
tive engineer, pleaded guilty before engines and boilers it _ . ,
the magistrate at Perth, to being in- ! forced draught being „ .
toxicated while on duty in charge of by the V»allsend Slipway - 
a freight train. E. G. Malloch IUC i

the Yarrow, Schlick and Tweedy sys
tem. This system is used not only In 
modern passenger ships but for war 
vessels of all classes as it ensures 
smooth and steady running with vibra
tion reduced to a negligible quantity.

“On the shelter and shade decks of 
the ‘Prince Rupert’ there will be ac
commodation in state rooms of two 
berths each for 220 first class passen
gers. There will also be a few sets of 
staterooms en suite placed on the shel
ter deck amidships. There is provision 

the main deck forward for second 
When occasion arises 

can be taken on

■z*
Howden’a

A. R. BIGKERSTAFF A CO
Limited, 021 to 627 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat,
Buy Toronto-Brazllian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. adtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

of
RailwaY

crown-attorney, prosecuted. 
MacMurchy, who appeared for the C. 
P. R„ stated the facts of the case at 
the request of the crown, but did not 
press for severe punishment, and C. J- 
Foy, for accused, plleaded for a lenient 
sentence. . —=

The magistrate referred to the seri
ous nature of the offence and imposed 
a fine of $100 and costs or six months 
imprisonment. The maximum penalty 
under section 413 of the Railway Act 
is $400 fine, or five years imprison
ment, or both.

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Con.-lCOO at 36%, 500 at 36%, 1000 

at 38%. 500 at 36%, 1000 at 36%, 1000 at 36, 1200 
at 38, 500 at 36. 100 at 36%.

Big Six—325 at 7%, 100 at 7%, 500 at 7%.
Chambers .- Ferland—1000 at 41, 300 at

City of Cobalt—100, at 53%, 1000 at 54, 500 
at 53%. 500 at 54.

Con, Min. & S.—2 at 85, I/) a.t 85.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14, 1000 at 14, 1000

Cobalt Cent..—500 at 21, .500 at 21.
Con lag as—42 at 5.50, 26 at 5.50, J!> at 6.o0.
CMffotd—300 at IV.
Green-Meehan—600 at L-

lO^^aïV*. t aM | at 10.30 * Wish Troop. Clashed With French. M *££!&.

at 10.C0. 25 at 10.06%. K at 10.U), 2» at 10.00. tuNIS, Jan. 7—The Turkish author!- ,
26 at 10.00, 25 at 10,a. W° at lO.OO, l°0at 1 .°3, Upg Trlpolt have given assurances b -Alderman Hunter of Newcastle In 
10î IUF Nipuslng-m at 23%. 500 at 23, to the French oGvernment of the pacl- j pr0^sing the health of the lady who 
2001*8* 23, KB at*23%, 500 at 23%. 203 at 23, flc Intentions of the Turkish troops. |;hri8tened the ‘Prince Rupert’ and the
if,» at 23. 1000 at 23, 30X1 a« 23%, 2700 a« operating near Dehlba, on the frontier of the ship said: ‘the steamer
23%. !■ -J at 21%. 15 at 23, 25 at 23, 500 at, of Tripoli, and an Incident arising friom had 8een launched was one oC
28%, 503 at 28%. 59» at 23%, n00 at 23%. oCO thr. collision between French and Ttr- > ,ntereBt and one which they were 
at 24, 300 at 24%. 500 a,t 24 4, »0° at 24, . -0 at k|gh troops in that district/ is consid- B _ ' ud to have been commissioned
i.'.'.yf’lOO 2i ™ B eTd-ay^«5 af'24,1000 erod closed. _______________________  ïo luüd The Grand Trunk Pacific

-..«t» *3.50 Recipe Cures K 
“âSS’” Weak Hen-Free

otisse-»» at 20. ----------- a very vast area rich in all kinds i t
Ophir—100 at 9». 290 at 91, 200 at 91, aOO at . . „nfi AddrBSS To-dav— timber, in hematite, iron, coal, copper

K8,%u;üî?h”™»F,e,.s,b! r-

Silvei Leaf—500 ai 12%, 1500 at 12ti, 1000 have In mv possession a prescrip- I city of Prince Rupert would beconi
at 12%. 1060 at 12%. 600 at 12%. 300 at l-%, ,dr nervous debility, lack of vigor, : a splendid town. ..

at 12%.' 590 at 12%. ’ weakened manhood, falling memory i -Mr. R. L. Newman, following Alder-
Sk!w a’i'-to. 1000 at 70. 1009 a, ’Prince Rupert’ was taken

at 1.46, 160 a, 1.46. .09 at . from ^ City of

1 44, 100 at 1.43. 100 al 1.45%. hSmes—without any additional help or western gateway of the British Empire
—Afternoon Sales- , medicine—that I think every man who ! throuKh which would ultimately flow

Beaver Aon.-lb, at 35%. 500 al &. 500 at ^'she, to regain h's manly power and e manufactured and agricultural pro-

pESSf^trtak’So *it4»!' veîop*. to a^y‘man who wül* wrUe mi ; ef "^^1^ that it

Km I ake—50 at 10.09, 50 at 10.00. 25 al for It. , „„„„ wm,id i,o the means of drawing closer10.00. 60 at 10.05. 2> at lO.fb, 25 at 10,90. 50 This Prescription comes from a pny- w 1 , 1 lluie island of which they
at kito. 60 ntio.no 100 at MOO, 100 at 10.02. .Iciinwho has made a^sp.cla, study^f ^that^tlghMIU ^ ^ marke f the

Ua Rose—300 at 44» mcm ann comblnation for the cure of , . He wished that he had the
as$^ "* ““-.SSt »! . wrK, tt... h.

20T.O at 24r’si. 500 at 24%, 5A» at 24%. 1000 at eve P ^ j ®we to my fellow men to them of the beauties and p
24%. 590 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 200 at 24%, 2000 * , them a copy in confidence, so that of that vast continent, of its unboun 1-
at 24%. KvO at 24%. 500 at -24%, 1000 at 24%. man. anywhere, Who is weak and d agricultural possibilities, its great
600 at 24%. 14» at 24%. 2000 at 24%. 1000 at ^sycouraged with repeated failures may ' 1th its enormous wealth
24%. 500 a. 24%„loeo at 24%.. 500 at 24%, B “{^“drugging himself with harmful ; m'^rah wealth, iw fisheries.

<lav ='-"500 at 25%. I “ ,~r,t medicines, secure what I be- tn timber, and also ui
SrcKlH.-nar.-Sav.-390 at 82. 500 at S2, 700 f,ev7 Is the quickest-acting restorative, Englishmen dld not appreciate the p --
: 82. 500 at 92. 509 at 82. upbuilding. SPOT-TOLCHING remedy sibjiities of their birthright, but thnr
Nipissing—100 at 10.3V. ever devised, and so cure himself at nejehbors. the citizens of the L nited
Nattcv Helen—500 at 16%, 2000 at 16%, 500 home quietly and quickly. Just drop were rapidly awakening to the

MV» m it isssiuLsrs ^ ssrs sss
19,':iovW at 006 1 ’■ *’ 00 1 19^' 1 recipe In plain, ordinary envelope £ farmers were crossing the borders He invested in a bottle of Putnam s

T nk-e-'W at "314. 54» at ”3% free of charge. A great many doctors f kl up large sections of land painless Com Extractor, and now^ - ■ wrningChou**a^prescriptlim fut'.'thH— and SS*r2lng%ck and immense wears a happy smile. Com Is gonc-

R, Chester—5B9 at 17%, 300 at 17%. but I s»nd it entirely fret, ._ ÜX crops of wheat. Why .were our J oung I enough said. Try Putnams,
tiilver Bar—M at 16.

was

REVILLON BROS. AND PORCUPINE

One of the best known firms in New 
'Ontario and the Canadian west is that 
of Revillon Bros., who have stores all 
thru the Timiskamlng mining country. 
In an advertisement on our mining 
page, Revillon Bros, draw the atten- 

» tlon of prospectors and minerjr to the 
large supply of all outfittlngfTeeds they 
have at Matheson, Cochrane and Abit
ibi, and that they are arranging to put 
stores in other places. .They have 
«very kind of supplies required by 
prospectors at Matheson, where they 
can lit out more readily than they can 
further south. The IteviVon Hmis. also 
Announce In their advertisement that a 
telephone wire will be strung from 
Matheson to Porcupine Lake in two or 
three days.

PORCUPINE GOLD FIELDS
FOR SALE—Several good claims 
in townships of Tisdale, Whit
ney, Carman and Tern agami. 
Forest Reserve.
MERSON & COMFY,

INVESTMENTS.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Porcupine Claims
Bought and Soldthè

Send for my market letter on 
the new PorcupineCOMMEFORD’S NEW CHARGE Cobalt and 

Camp. It’s Free.
HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phono Main 7468. Traders Bank Building

edon
Alleges That City Employe Took 

Active Part in Election. -

A further- charge has been made by , 
unsuccessfulJ. W. Commeford, an 

candidate for alderman for w'ard four, 
in connection with the ?ivic elections. 
This complaint was reettoed by Pro
perty Commissioner Harris, and vas 
to the effect that Superintendent Fligg 
or the Harrison Baths had driven vot- 
ers to the polls to cast their ballots tor 
candidate Hacker. Mr. Commeford 
demands an Investigation.

Commissioner Harris stated that It 
was the custom of his department to 
send out notices to the officials in the 
employ of the department, Warning 
them to take no part In the elections.

Mr Fligg denies the charge against 
him. stating that he just drove to the 
polling booth and cast his vote.

City Clerk Littlejohn speaking of the 
charges made against returning offi
cer D. R- O. Jennet, by Mr. Comme
ford, expressed the belief that the 
counting of the ballots were quite r<- 

and that the ballots had not 
scattered all over the room as

GREVILLE & CO.
Eetabllebeti 1805.

Members Standard Stocx A Mining Ex- 
, change.

Send tor our weekly market letter.

f

1 Attention Drawn to South Lorrain.
Ore ville & Co.’s market letter says: 

district of South Lorrain is br
io come in for a good deal of COBALT STOCKSbank^loancoThe

attention lately. Influenced largely by 
t,hr shipments made from the, Keel y 
‘and the Wettlaufer. A total of four 
cars of ore has been shipped by the 

property for this year, and It is 
or less regular

and Other Securities.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Out. Tel. M21M.COBALT CLAIMS

40 ACRE

Patented Mining Claim
Tudbope Tp., Montreal River. 

Fr ee for quick sale $1000. *

We own a silver property with vein» 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
art interest. Apply to Box 257. Sud- 
ury. Ont.

Jailer
probable that 
shipments will now be maintained as 
developments on the 100-ft. level have 

the veins to continue fully as 
tho tipper levels.

*
more

66

shown
good as on BABEL OF WIRELESS TICKS

705 Traders Bank BldgFOR SALE Central Autocratic Station to Control 
Pacific is Suggested.

A. E. OSLER & CO.*Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

gular,
been
alleged.

Bank, 17 Farmers’
(Bank "în’steVïhufc. 25 Home Batik. 140 Co-

ünarut» s ssst skrÆ,irDevelopment. 2100 Merger. 6:-» 
Xlrgold 191» Columbus Cobalt. 2U» Mother 

WOO Maple Mountain. a»0 Titan. 
Malden’s Silver. iiOOO Hanson Cons.. 2W0 

"Badger 3000 Boyd-Gordon, 10» Bartlett. 
Vz.90.) Agaunicq,Sax» Marvel. l«» Canuck, 
504» Tourneiile. 251» Lucky Boys.

WANTED

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 7.—"When 
all the nations of the earth agree upon 

! one central, autocratic wireless station 
Hanged, as Judqe Promised^Mop. that shall have complete power over 
WILLIAMSTOWN, Ky-, Jan. 7.—Earl the whole Atlantic ocean to determine 

Thompson, a negro, was hanged hei e when vegg^ta jn certain portions of the 
to-day In fulfilment of a judicial pro- occan Bhall send, and when they shall 
mise made to a mob on lynching nir.i qU|et, It will be possible to get a
three weeks ago. On that occasion weather map of the ocean, and to talk 
Judge Carmack left his court room to and transmjt messages from any part 
harangue the would-bie lynchers, a ■ , ^he ocean-."
declared that he would sentenc. | chjef WiUlg L, Moore, of the United 
Thompson to death if the negro states Weather 'Bureau, and president
guilty. Thompson, who is only 18 years . the National Geographic Society, 
old, confessed a criminal assault on 
Mrs. Ransom Roberts, last November.
Three attempts had been made to lyu<-h

1
Cobalt Stocks.26.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO C0BAI.T.
, write or wire for quotations. 
7434-7435.

1
Phone

Phone e4

PHOTOGRAPHS
of ill the

LEAPING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOCABT, Photographer, COBALT
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

:
* io crown Bank Cert.. 15 Northern Bank.

H5Eiræ&ar^
Loan. 10 Sun & Hastings Loan. JO Domm- 
ion Permanent T^oan, 20 Can. .Birkbeck, ion 
Western Coat and Coke. 5000 Cobalt Gem, 
6000 Rothschilds, 5000 Batlej-. 1.300 Wettlau- 
'fer 300u Agaunlcn, 304» Boyd-Gordon. - **' 
Btlver Cross. 1000 Harris-Max well.

Communicate with us if you wish to 
buy or sell any stock. We are head
quarters for unlisted securities.

has made this statement to the house.
"That International agreement, I 

fear; never will come," he adds, "think 
of the wonderful strategic Importance 
to the nation that controls that pow
erful transmitting station in case of 
war. It must be powerful and poten
tial enough to send its waves over all 
the ocean and obliterate all other 
transmitters. But I fear that what is 
coming on the ocean is a babel 
voices that cannot be heard with wire
less! telegraphy."

I
him.

SMITH GOT WISE
JORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 
VT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 

Ed ward Motel, Gowganda. edit;King

Heron & Co. of tFADDKN * McFADDKN. BARKIS. 
4.VJ. ter». Scllcl'Oi». Notaries, etc.. Goo. 
Sanda, New Ontario. edit

16 King St. W.. Toronto. vV
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WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Moat, 
real and the New York Curb.

4-2 KING ST. WEST

Chas. A: Pme. H. C. Record. W. B. Proo or.

BROKCH8
STOCKS, BONOS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Member» Standard 
A SPECIALLY, i | Stock Exchange- b 
Phone M. MUS. I awlor Bldg-, lerent#
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1and dlecuws business or have a pleas
ant evening as the case may be.

For a new town, as many of the par
liamentary delegates expressed It, El 
Lake as to situation, .size and gc 
aheadedness of Its people, remua sec 
end to none In Ontario. A townshl, 
municipality, Incorporated less than i

Full compound in- .ÎFÏÏÏS’ÏÎVkSï
^____ J. . Ij enceef the officials, the town has mad
ter est psto on S»V- s splendid showing during the pas

lags deposits otone S3U°i£?i, SSMSTi
j ». / working harmoniously together for th
dollar or more. TV Advancement of the district and every
novel ittetàl sav-^y “ln lte futur* 
ings bank, nickel 
plated, arranged in 
compartments to 
take silver piecds or 
bills, will be loaned 
free with the first 
dollar deposited.

MEW YEAR’S SAVINGS ACCOUNTS How Many Opportunities
* /

Have You Let Slip in the Past?
f of Canada,

Head Office : 8 King St W.
BRANCHES OPEN 7 to> 
O’CLOCK EVERY SAT- 
URDAY NIGHT > > >

78 Church St.
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario

WEST TORONTO
1686 Dundas Street

GOVERNMENT DEFERS 
4 PER CENTS TO PEL Here's Another

/

Chance
Terms of intario's Popular Loan 

Announced by the Provin
cial Treasurer.

«<

r Ontario Government four per cent, 
stock can be obtained ÿn any multiple 
of fifty dollars at two per cent- pre
mium. The principal will be paid on 

11st June, 1939. and the Interest Is paid 
! by cheque half-yearly on let June and ' 
lat December. Applicant» should send 

■ accepted cheque, payable to the ora ir 
of “The Provincial Treasurer of On
tario,” for $102, for each $100 required, 
addressed to “the Provincial Treasurer, 
Toronto,” and stock certificate will be 
forwarded.

This stock can be transferred in any 
multiple of $60 only by the owner or 
his attorney in the same manner as 
bank stocks.

If bonds are required, they can be 
obtained ln denomination of $1000 on 

terms, but In case of bonds, the 
accrued Interest from 1st December to 
date of mailing should be added, as 
the June interest coupon covers inter
est from 1st December. Both stock 
and bonds of this issue are free from 
all provincial taxation, including suc
cession duty, and are an authorized 
Investment for trustees and executors.

More people have remained poor because of their ignorance of the 
earning power of money than from almost any other cause. And yet 
no feature of investment is qüite so, important as the knowledge of 
just how much work your money can do for you. One reason why so 
many persons do foolish things with their funds is that they do not stop 
to realize that money has a working capacity like & man or a horse. If 
your money is watched carefully the chances are that it will do more 
work than when it is not watched.

ii

This Nickel Plated Savings 
Bank makes it interesting 
to save money.

!

1
ti

Ir
rIn this the case is just like that of

human being- The whole subject of the productive power of money 
of supreme interest and significance to everybody who has sav- 

ings or who expects to have any sort of investments.
The Oil Industry is King of Investments.
Oil shares will multiply capital and give forth more and larger 

dividends than any other form of investment.

If you have read anything about oil, and its pro
duction and uses, you must be interested, and I have 
tried to give you some idea in my advertisements of 
what this king of industries means to the commerce 
of the wide world.

a*

Rich Ore Shipments Are Made 
From tiie Elk Lake District

is one
same

Traffic to Elk Lake and Gewganda. Now in Fall Swing—Good Ore 
Foend on Lecky Godfrey. !

is of more importance is what you think and believe 
after you have looked thoroughly into what I am 
offering you, and that is what I ask voii to do; then, 
if you become convinced, as others besides myself 
are, you will need no urging to buy these shares, but 
will purchase at once, while I am offering them at 
25c, and before they have made any , further ad- 
vances. You surely are like the rest of humanity, 
and would like some of the pleasures and independ: 
ence which wealth brings, and it is a hundred to one 
that if you achieve this end it will be through some 
investment, for that is the way the large majority of 
fortunes have been made, and the greatest and most 
spectacular in thé world have been made from the 
oil industry, and I say without fear of successful con- 
tradiction that no other business can make such^a 
showing.

Results count, and if you wantin’? results, 

tinuous results, I would strongly advise you to buy 
of the stock I am offering in this oil company,

661 X-the Mackay property and one or per
haps two others all from this corner 
of James and Wlllet.

On the east Side of the river, the 
Silver Alliance, on which property 
of the phenomenal finds of sliver was 
made some time ago. have again en
countered shipping ore. This time ln-

that the

After the lull in traffic consequent on 
the closing of navigation on the Mont
real River, traffic into Elk Lake and 
Gowganda Is again commencing by 

of Charlton. Already in the netgh-

BAD BLAZE AT NORTH BAY $

Several Frame Buildings Destroyed— 
Explosion Adds to Danger.one

way
borhood of from 150 to 200 teams are 

' engaged ln hauling supplies, principal
ly food stuffs for man and beast, some 
of the teams bringing on the return 
journey a portion of the first shipment 
oT silver ore from the Blackburn mine

NORTH BAY, Jan. 7.—Fire which 
broke out in J. J. Owen & Co.'s bar
ber shop early this morning, destroyed 
several frame buildings on Oak-street. 
An explosion of gas in G. P. Angus, to
bacco store, wrecked the place, and 
.young Robert Angus was rescued un
conscious from the debris by two 
bank clerks, Henry and Reaume. Mr. 
Owen is in a state of nervous col- i

laLoesses and insurance: G. Fungus , 
stock $3000, insurance $500, ia3 

N. J. McCubbin, 
par-

dications all tend to prove 
values will be permanent and not 
pockety, as were' the former finds on 
this property. This mine, with the 
Galvin-Hamilton, Langham,
States, Cummings and other properties 
on the east side of the river will al 
make shipments of ore during the win-

But now—
United

I want to talk to you about how it affects you 
personally and financially. Let me try and point out 
to you how this wonderful industry may be your op
portunity—the chance you may regret all your life 
if you allow it to slip by unheeded. In other adver
tisements I have already shown you the fortunes that 
have been made by those who invested in the Cali
fornia oil fields in the early flays, and there is no 
question and no doubt but that the oil fields North of 
Edmonton will be the greatest and richest fields in 
the world, and the révenue and dividends which will 
be paid from them will make many, many people 
rich, wealthy and happy.

Are you going to get your share ?

The Home Oil Company was started by a few men 
of limited means. The stock was sold at $10.00 per 

• share, and the same stock afterwards sold as high as 
$5,000 per share. The Canfield and Chanslor Oil Co. 
sold its stock at 25c per share, and afterwards paid a 
dividend of $20 per share- The Whittier Oil Com
pany sold some of its stock at 3c per share, and 
withbl a year paid out a dividend of $4 per share. 
The Lucile Oil Company sold its stock at 15c per 
share, and the same cannot be bought now for $5 

per share.

But it would be worse than folly for me to tell 
you that shares in the

at Miller Lake.
While the road between Elk Lake 

and Gowganda which was built by the 
government under the able superin
tendence of Mr. Alex. Graham is both 
a credit to the government and a pleas- 

to all who drive over it, on tnat

Ii1er. NorthThe Big Six, Mother-Lode, 
American, T. R. 189 and Otisse will 
each contribute a car load at least be- 
tween now and spring. It is expected 
that T. R. 189, which up to^the- pres
ent has been a close corporation, will 
soon offer its shares for sale to the 
public, and altho the management have 
consistently refused vt»<Jh.’alge any in
formation as to the actual conditions 
of the property.-the god*, of stiver have 
been so phenomenal* arid so rich that 
Information has leaked out and a sack 
of or» Which was sent, to Montreal a 
few wesks ago consisted of practically 
solid silver.

The Otisse, during the recent devel
opment which has taken place un tne 
property, have taken out some splen
did ore. From a slope which opened 
up about two weeks ago ore running at 
least from 8,000 to 10,000 ounces to the 
ton is being taken.

The Boland-Thompson mine at Hu
bert Lake have at least three car loads 
of ore to ship. This amount will be 
supplemented during the winter by 
further shipments, and adjoining the 
Boland-Thompson the Silver Tunnel 
have also one car load ready to send 
to the smelter

As the richness of a mining camp is 
judged only by results of ore ship
ments, the general public have little or 
no idea of the amount of conscientious 
work that has been performed in this 
north country during this last sum-

& Co.,

ed; A Jackman, loss $3000,-insurance 
$U50; Benard, loss, $500, insurance $500| 
Young, loss, >$600, insurance, $800.,

McDiarmid, clothing merchant^ snfr, 
fered damage by removal of stock.

section between Elk Lake and Charlton 
here is great room for improvement 
;ef»re It ia >ewn; passable,,, .uAnyone 
hiving over this portiortfet the road 

' is compelled to turn out innumerable 
Igejp into placés, under ordinary cir

cumstances unfit for a horse or rig to 
irive over, and delays are both numer
ous and tedious, if even but a slight ac-, 
éident happens to one of the freight 
teams, half an hour and even longer 
being consumed while waiting an op
portunity to pass. Some little work 
has* been done on this road by the 
teamsters, hut it is hoped that the gov
ernment will see its way clear to spend 
at least a few hundred dollars in mak
ing traveling a little easier for the 

teams which may have to use it

rimes

LOCAL OPTION BY WARDS
ft

Council Seek FurtherSocial Reform
Local Option Legislation. con st

An "£3 CIS Sï ■££?■£
secure legislation at the next sitting of 
the legislature, providing for local op- 
tion by wards and districts in the 
larger cities, and local option by coun
ties including cities up to 25,000 inhablt-

aiThe election of officers for the cur- 
resulted as follows:

Moral
many _____
during the yinter.

Much has been -spoken and written 
about the shipments of silver from 
Elk Lake and Gowganda and the first 
shipment of 38 tons from the Black- 
bum,w hich took place a few days ago,

will

some
which has nearly 2,000 acres in what will undoubt
edly prove to be one of the richest oil fields in the 

world.

", »

is only the beginning of what 
reach a total of some 750 tons of ore, 
much of which is high grade. 
Blackburn will supplement the two 
care already shipped by a further con
signment to Copper Cliff of five car 
loads, which before spring may reacn 
a total of eight. In addition to this 
in the same neighborhood of Miller 
Lake, the Morrison, Mackay, LeRoy, 
Syndicate, O’Brien and Bonsall each 
will add to its quota of one or more 
car loads to be shipped by way of Elk 
Lake to Charlton

From the Gowganda ridge also come 
car loads; from the Boyd-Gordon 
three; Mann-Ryan, two; Reeve-Dobie, 
two; Bartlett, two; Bloom Mines, oner 
most of which will also go over the 
new government road to Elk Lake and 
from thence to Charlton.

In the neighborhood of Elk Lake It
self the Lucky Godfrey, situated orf the 
Montreal River just below Elk Lake 
on the line between the townships of 
James and Willet, will ship its first 
car load of high grade ore about the 
first of February. The extent of the 
latest and best find on the Lucky God
frey is known only to those primarily 
interested. It is. however, of interest 
to the general public to know that what 
is probably the longest unbroken 
stretch ot native silver in the coun
try is to be found on this new vein. 
It is three inches wide and has been 
opened up for over one hundred feet 
without a break. In this same ucrner 
of James. th»> Devlin mine will parti
cipate In making t^e shipment of sli
ver from this district a phenomenal 
one, their portion being one, m'obably 
two, car loads. To this may be added 
shipments from the Marcelle and from

rent year ,
Hon. President, Rev. D. J. A. Turn- 

bull; president, Right. Rev. Bishop 
Sweenv; vice-president, Rev. J. B. Ken
nedy; secretaries, Revs. Dr. S. D. 
Chown, H. S. Magee; treasurer, C. F. 
Verity, Brantford.

:Tf
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DO IT MOW
Buy whjle I am offering a limited number of 

these SHARES AT 25c PER SHARE. In a few 
days THE PRICE WI£L BE RAISED TO 40c.
You can buy now—

200 shares for $50; pay $12.50 down and $12.50 
per month.

500 shares for $125; pay $31.25 down and $31.25
• *
per month. „

1,000 shares for $250; pay $62.50 down and $62.50 - 
per month.

Par value $1.00, fully paid and non-assessable- -

I do not ask you to take my word on the con
ditions and indications in the territory, but to care
fully consider the evidence given before the Seriate 

of Canada by experts who had absolutely nothing to 
gain. (Copies of this will be sent on application, to
gether with prospectus.)

THE PRICE WILL BE RAISED IN A FEW 
DAYS TO 40 CENTS PER SHARE

mer.
New districts have been opened up, 

namely, the townships of Shilllngton, 
Willi son and the district along the 
east branch of the Montreal River, and 
in no case where work has been hon
estly prosecuted has the prospector 
faildfi to be rewarded by the finding 
of silver.

While the Porcupine district is en
grossing a large amount of public at
tention at the present time, numer
ous investors who pin their faith on 
silver have engineers looking over pro
perties in Elk Lake and Gow panda, 
and in two notable instances purchases 
have been made, one of two claims for 
$160,000 and another of two claims for 
$60,000. The purchasers of this last 
property had not long to wait for their 
reward, altho they paid cash for the 
claims. The second shot put in after 
they obtained possession netted them 
60 sacks of 5000 ounce ore.

Accommodation at Elk Lake and 
Gowganda is as good as can be ob- 
tained anywhere north of Toronto. In 
Elk Lake with Its seven hotels, some 
of which have hot water heating, the 
visitor or Intending purchaser can live 
as comfortably as in any town in the 
country.

Another great improvement Tur tra
veled will be found in the Elk Lake 
-dub. This is run on the most up-to- 
date lines and the residents of the town’ 

able to take their friends there

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BUILDING

Chairman James Simpson Suggests 
That Plans Be Hurried.

Chairman Simpson of the board of 
education has decided to call a apecai 
meeting of the property commit 
order to. hurry the progress on thk 
plans for the new technical school.

Mr. Simpson has come forward with 
the suggestion that the Whitney gov
ernment be asked to help financially in 
the erection of the new Institution, and 
this suggestion meets with the approv
al of several of the school trustees.

|
!

PERSONATORS IN OTTAWA 
ELECTION.

Caiifornia-Alberta
Oil Co.

OTTAWA, Jan. 7.—Charles Kirk, one 
of the scrutineers in the municipal 
elections on Monday, has given Mayor 
Hopewell the names of at least three 

who were personated in Rideau j 
ward, and the mayor has promised to 
take action to punish the guilty par
ties.

The men 
from the city

men
: r

!personated were absent

Home Mislson Board.
Rev. W. E. Norton, D.D., presided at 

the Home Mission Board of the Bap
tist convention of Ontario and Quebec, 
which met yesterday afternoon ln tne 
board room.

Appropriations for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31st, 1909, amounting to nearly 
$7000, were passed.

new mission at West Fort Wil-

would make this wonderful increase, or, in fact, to 
make any positive statement as to what they would 
be worth a year from now, what I may think my- 
self and honestly believe is another matter. What

•i
are

THE STANDARD BANK i6It was decided to r A
open a
liam and the board recommended that 
the members of Baptist churches liv
ing in that town organize at once and 
co-operate under one pastor with the 
State River Valley chufch. Rev. John . 
Shostak, a Russian minister speaking! 
five Slavish languages, was appointed, 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. t0 work amongst the 3000 foreigners in
Per Annum upo^fhe Capital Stock of thle Bank has been declared for the mltters'the board de-
quarter ending Slat January, 1910, and that the same will be payable at the cf(](>d a new financial policy which 
Head Office In this city and at ite branches on and after Tuesday, the let day wm include the movement in many | 
of'February, 1910; to'shareholder, of record of 20th January. 1910, j an<1

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head , ——---------------------
0»™., Bank ,n Toronto on ■«“ ™>r-r7 to h.v.l ,
• «lock noon. enjoyed the luxuries of the King Ed- I

ward Hotel while unable to pay for 1 
them, and will face a jury on that j 
charge. He is also alleged to have ' 

j passed a worthless cheque on R. E. | 
Richards for $10.

\ HENSHAW HADDOCKOF CANADA I
77 BrmadwSyEstaUUwl 1673

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77.

PHONE MAIN 6339 ______
STOCK BROKER, Suite 9, 10, 11, 205 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.
'

«

By order of the Board,
GEO. P. SCHOFIELD,

turner»! Manager.
it' • -

„ .AsaoB -, ~

L

- v
.. Toronto, 9i*t pooevber, 190$. ;>
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i|THE CANADIAN B/
! OF COMMERCE

Reserve, $6,000,000

tSUNDAY MORNING14 rér

DOMINION BANK3»—~~

fsHTaa? Wall St. Market Nervous 
CENTRAL. 0vcr president Taft’s Address

&
THE

LEE AVENUE BRANCH

2158 QuENlrREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

CANADA
'SJotJ iBsue Drafts on the principal points ,

«
M HliatLIWIORTai Arrangements Lav 1 

branches of this Bank are 
In the following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

Notice of Anomal «retins or^mtraî'^slneM^dUWsTbuttÿ 

great susceptibility of prices noticeable 
In the New York market is absent 
here, because a# a general rule stocks 
are bought for a long pull and holders 
are not to lie shaken by flimsy rumors 
or by the liquidation of frightened spe
culators. The way In which Canadian 
listed stocks hold advances should at
tract casual traders who do-not make 
a business of watching the ticker and 
who have suffered In the past thru 
the sudden and unexpected declines of 
issues In *lhe New York market, 
brought about by bear balds and var
ious Kinds of rumors with which It is 
difficult for CAnndbui houses to keep 
closely in touch. With the Increasing 
variety of securities on the Toronto 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges inves
tors and traders will find the same 
opportunities of profit In the majority 
of cases, ns In the bigger markets, 
without incurring the same risks.

Russia 
Servia 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
West Indies 
and elsewhere

Keslizfo* ’World Office,
•Friday Evening, Jan. 7.

,„î
but with the exception of Nova Scotia 
Steel, no advances In prices were forth-

C°Early in the day the fear of A fur* 

tter break on Wall Street 
selling of local stocks.^but ^en ‘h *

&d8 nhoXgat-pe^^ve

e^ke^arfnNov^r £e, ,s be-

! a
P Rumor of Mother increase In the 
ca"tock Tf Sao Panic. was ac

countable for liquidation of these

*hAs*a whole the market was too nar
row to admit of successful floor trad- 
lng transactions, and the acceptance 
of very light «alps Is responrible for 
the present narrow fluctuations.

in the mining issues re
In Kerr Lake was the early feature. ^ 

Small investment buying c°ntin“®* • 
regulate the prices of the bank stocks.

■ India »
Ireland
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
PersiaPhilippine Islands 
Roumanie

y! i r,T, PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
’t'aroe Islands

Notice Is hereby given 
that the Annual General 

“Meeting of the Sharehold
er the CENTRAL CAN

ADA LOAN * SAVINGS- 
COMPANY, for the recep

tion

2 0
>

/ era
■ ' r,A

Liverpool w
%d higher tr 
Maher.

May wheat 
terday at Chi 
and May oat- 

January wh 
nlpeg;. Ot PS 

Chicago 
contract, 0. 
Rye, S. Bari.

Winnipeg rt 
74 cart, again 
year ago. , 

Dutüth recel
dit 12 a/v
daeapolls 
:|f», a gal i

of Annual Report,
■; Election of Directors and ’ 
other purposes, will be held 
at the Company's Office, i*i 

Street East, 
rents, <?“ Tuesday, the ] 
day ~at January, 1910,

■ the hour of 2.30 tfclock.
By order of the Board. 

EJL WOOD, 
Managing Director.

To-Klng
Hth- anua

at catTORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

p L AZl ££< ■ agal
Ml

20 C
year ago. ~ 

. Wlpnipeg lr
■ NO. 1 norther 
1 No. 8 uorthei

winter, 3; oth< 
‘ oats, 23 cars;

amm

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New , 

York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . j 

We invite correspondence regarding investments. .... 
Telephone Main 74BM4-

YN 'GO-EDWAI Coal Stock Paid Off In Full.
It ,wa* reported yesterday that tho •;

Royal Trust Co. of Montreal had paid 
off in full the Dominion Coal stock, 
which, according to previous nrrange- 
anents, wax to be paid off In Instal
ments running along for two ani », 
half yeaee and amounting in full to
'#It wnS anticipated that over *2,500,000 

worth of stock would be offered for 
sale at the price .quoted, and for this 
reason the payments were spread ovçr 

, , , the two years and a half. This, how-
_ é__ dividends on United States ever, has not been no.

Open. Hlgh%»w.Clow. Sales. _Rh5 J erred stocks. “We found that not a quarter?'of thatAllis Choi .... 14% H% W 1«4 «0 Rubber preferred stocks. amount of stock was offered for sale.’’

*>. prof   * “ H M sw _ orices firm with a good local said Mr. J. H. Plummer, president of Ajnl Aab„t09 comAjnal. Cop .... 87% 88% $7% «-^0 Copper prices nnn w, a the rompany. -Wo therefore held a do. preferred ....
Am. Beet S. .. 46 46 44 * »% h demand. . « . meeting and decided to pay for the Black Lake com
Am. fanners.. U w% “ * • of B R T. for fiscal Etock outright. This will clear the do. preferred ..
Am! Urn prof! £% ™ year estimated at 10 per cent, better matter up at once, and get It off our B^C. Packers,, A......
A"1- t"' i2w 14M4 140 * 140 4 LSM 'than any previous showing. hands. ________ Bell Telephone
Anaconda .... 52% 62% pjttsburg Coal officers report large Municipal Debentures. Bdot preferred”.
Atchison ..........JSv 16'«C volume o? business In sight. The Town of Cornwall, Ont., have Can oen Elec ..
Atl. Coast ........13«%136U 86138% volume . , . „ „ . just sold an Issue of $4747, W, per cent.. Canadian Salt ............
B. & Ohio .... 118 ’wi 7S& 4.0TK president Forget of the Montreal „Q ingtalmen, debentures to Messrs, c. P. R...............................

•' " 71V4 n* tT 71 two Exc^nge save 1910 will be the great- Wood> „unt,v & Co. City Dairy com ........... 32
Cent *Leath ".'.Ï 47% 47% 47% 47% 2.90 eat year Canada has ever seen. Mcr.srs Wood, Gundy A Co. also do^ prefe' red ............ 9» 97
cî« omT.::* 91 91% $0% 91% X-:or e8t >ear v ... secured an bstm of $6000. 6 per cent.. Ob* ..
Col Fuel ......... 48% 48% 48 «% “.W0 It was learned that the Mesere. Spey- 20 instalment debentures of the Tpwn gj»' j}^ed'.........
Col. & Sou. ... 60% 61% 69% 60% l.- fi erR have bought from the ch c^T'1, of Camrose. Alta. Camrose Is one of £>oln c<~, com
Corn Prod .....22% 22% 22% 22% 1.7 Rock jsiand and Pacific Railway Co.. the m0nt progressive of the smaller Dom 8teel coin
C. P. B- ............ ••• Veut Ve'ni ’ lbo fao 000 of the company’s first anu towns of Alberta. do. preferred ........
P- * Hud... m lfLt so'-. ge% 1,3(X. r"pfunding mortgage four per cent.’ gold The 8ame firm also purchased dur- Dominion Tel ....
^varre;............ 5% $ ' 'tonds due™" 1934 which, it is under- ,ng the ,}aBt week a $-200. 5% per Duluth - Superior .
Dhrtiliem .36^ 3691 36 36% M0 ^tood, will he Issued in a few days by cent., 10 Instalment Gopher Head, Alta., Elec^ Develop ........ 46 ...

Duluth 8. 8. - ••• •" Speyer Bros., in London. school debenture.______  international Coal ............ ..............................
Erie P.e..-m M " 33% K. & T. may go "higher any time. On Wall Street. Lake of‘woods’.”.............. * 27

do. 1st» ..... 51% 51% ol% 51% 2, pacific is In shape to lead KHekson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Laurentide cam ’,
do. 2»ds .... ■■■ ... ;™, ijjn, "i£#r „ rai)y Amalgamated should he j0wlng: 'i do. preferred ...

..........î«o%îw% ito% 159% 300 bought on weak spots. Vanderbilt The gist of the president’s message. Mackey common
gen mec .... 160% wv, ^ ^ 2 400 bou^f bulling New York Central. w1llvh CIime „ut at mid-day, was en- do. preferred ...
O x °oreP 79% 79% 78% 79 1,200 h ™n„n„,al Bulletin. lively In line with our expectations. Mexican L. A P...
Ice Seour ..... ^ 26% 26 26% M -Financial Bulletin _ | He has not changed his views. The - Mexican Trem
Illinois 146% 145% 145% 146% *». - eDh gaya: On little setbacks or effect of the visit of railroad Preel", m si p &8S m'
Int.-boro .. .. 24% 21% 24 24% 12,000 buy Coppers and dents to him was nil. He calls for KjJlra Nav _.
Int. Paper .... ... ••• , ••• j.* "eoor average long Steel. Keep ldhg o» drastic legislation, ami congress may Northern Nav ..
Iowa cent "* ** 29% i‘4 It W Southern Pacific and do not be afraid be counted on to co-operate with Mm. N. S. Steel com
Ken IS*.:;:: 43% «% 42% 15,000 Pacific around 201. Under the circumstances we would Ogtlvle common
1. & N ...... 158% 158% 157 157% 1.400 specialties’ Gas stocks are still O.K. «ell stock on all oulges, and not buy Penman common
Mflckcy ............. 90% 90% 90% mi ............ Buv Ontario and Western. Sell Rock back except cm sharp breaks We no

do ..................................................................................... Buy uncario a.* [()0% for considerable liquidation of Porto R™> «X
•M . StPp. & 8 138% 138% 138% 138% 800 Island on spurts. ^ ( stocks before things right themselves Rio Janeiro .................... 91% 91% 91%

MeXkC*T.:::: m, w% ?»% «%. K™ Money IS working easNr «id wWI® Finley Barrel! wired J. T. Bickell A i*

n’' Xmerflr ” S% 1% ?»% 81% ’'.W will be^"sUghtl"^^^operations for the Stocks were gtuong at the lOPCDlnfl, g^'paulcTTram'”!! 1«% 146% 147%
Nat. ^ Ini’ S he resumed. Steel i« to-day, h»t-soh);Af<dn-the;8^4[«
Norfolk .. .r.. 99 99% 98% 99r ^,tural>tider. yrith the meeting and in the third hour when fresIdgF*
Nor. Pac ....* 143 1«%, 142% 143% ^ three week» distant, and we Taft’s message »#e
North WSKt r, 179. 179 17*4 IW% f9** Inwaslng activity and dined still further. Tills second,4«-;
N Y. O. 123% iÿ« It. stock which. with cllne was very feei.le,' and there wae,-.^.
Ont. & West •• 41% 49% 4SJ» 48A 500 Btrength ln t recommend buy- a quick recovery after which market Twin"cityf f'
Pitts Coni .... 26% 27'i -m 27 XW other steel Issues.^ereOTirr^ ^ Unvg |kyume dl1„ Altho some authorities Tw,n CTty ”
Pnc Mail Ç... « « wh ............' lner °n soft sitots ^ed* break —< consider The message bearish we can-
PeT Gis r." 114% 1M% 1*14*117% MO S? caB^X« y unexpected .not see it In that light, ai d would
P,e„ s ret .. 50% 50% 50% »9% 300 Tonm Topics.  adhere to the long side if the mar-
Rea'iing* ..-L.è. 16S ififi V$7 Railroad Earnings. ket.
Rep Steel »... 4*14 4*vt Increase. Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
«fAii; V*T 'S'K ,.S Ch,. « on.. $U- Bf.... «■*» „,„d,„c, „„„„ w„. ,
■$?jar-s*» as *»............. ....... .................................................... . »-•-’«,.„„„r,i,.„.i,assr.

Rubber .... ;., 50% 50% 50% 900; Loc»l Bank ifclearlngs. tents aud purposes Just what had beeh Hamilton ,
*>. lets .......... 116 116 115% UR 800: _ . eleartng8 as passed thru outlined earlier In the week. It oc- Imperial ..

gloss .............................................................1 Local hank clearings u :he ctisloned no particular distress and was Merchants’
Shelters .......... M1% lo,T4 VO’; 1<U% 22.001 the Toronto clearing 8nd considered rather fair than otherwise. Mulevns ..
South. Rv .... 33 33 32% 33 3,600 week of Jan. 6, were $32,894,538, closing was sternly to firm, with small Montreal ....

do pref 73% 73% 73 77 ' 2.om not as reported yesterday. concessions for the day and ft better -i°va Scotia
L. & 8 F .. 58% 58% 58% 5-’% ,(V> ------ — foeltne ,nd outlook Ottawa ..........South. Pac ... 137 137% 05% 137 cs.400 TRADERS BANK STATEMENT. feeling and outlook. Royal ..............

gt- ï*. 8-W.. m.m «; TRAD --------- ',|h nrn. Edward Cronyn & Co. In their week- Toronto**..".".".",
glllrarn ...........  iw.4 t22% 121% 122% l.'w. Following Is a statemen o ly letter say: « Traders.’ ....
Tcnn Cop ... 39 " 39 39 39 10 fit and loss account of the Tra1,^'® That the conditions which dominate Union .............
Texas ... 35% 36% 33% 35% 1.400 Bank of Canada for the yen*»enaing tl)e courge 0f the financial markets of -I.ran. Trust, Etv.-
Twln city................................................................ Dec. 31, 1909: - / this continent, and Indeed of the Agricultural Loan .
THM Ave .... 18% 19% 18% 19 3,900 The net profits for the twelve centres of finance everywhere, at the Ce-i.de I,a ded ..........
Toledo ................ 6’*5 6i% r,3% Wi 40o months, after making pro- present time, are more than usually Canada Perm .............

do. pref ........ 71% 71% 71% 71% »■ ,,lnlnn for had and doubtful complex, is tine dictum of leading Central Canada. ..........
do°nn™V” ' vrvm% sm debts, and reserving accrued financiers In New York and London. uSlulnhm 'ia'y ..".""i

V^S. 87% S8% Rl% *** mtw interest, amounted to................... $45<,082.39 In order t0 do reasonable Justice to ot west. Perm.............. .
do. pref ........ 124V. i?i% 174% 12«% loo Premium on new stock................ ■ ’ the situation It Is necessary, before Hamilton Prov ........
do bonds .... KM% im% 104% 104% .... Balance at credit of profit and . lone weighs the Items of Importance i Huron Ar Erie ............

Utah C-p .......... 59 50% 59 59% ............ loss last vear....................  190,982.49 , which would tend to depress or ad-| do 20 p,e. oaid....
\Hrg. Chem .. 5-7% S'% 53% 5<% 1.990 ----------------  vr.nce prices, to take as the basis of Landed Banking ...
Wabash ............ 2-% 2'% "4% 25% 1.799 $648,114.88 the 8ltutttlon that the level of prices London & Can ..........

div pref....... *57% 57% 66% 57% 9,000 Appropriated as follows, viz. : )5 comparatively high, very much ( tJ^81
W^rt’ghotise.......... ................... ......... Dividend No. 52. quarterly, at litgher than a year ago. This is es- °5'uarlo20 4,ald;::. ... m-,,
Win Cent 49% 49% m «« the rate, of 7 per cent, per peclally true of the general run of Real Estate ..........
Wnoliene .......... 35S4 3r>*j 96H 55^* 100 annum ....... ..................................... 76,iyv.io securities on the American market, Toronto Mortgage

_ Sales to noon, 493,090. Total nalM, 907,- Dividend No. 53, quarterly, at some of ours not having made the very
890 shares. the rate of 7 per cent, per marked appreciation shown In Ameri- Black Lake .....

annum  ......................... ............. 76,193.16 can securities. fv!^i?.'0nr5‘tor,r,''
Dividend No- 54, quarterly, at Conditions In Canada are, we think, *-<*£10 ue^etop.

the rate .of 7 per cent, per somewhat brighter than In the States. C1 A p‘
Prosperity here is at least as marked : porto .........."
as south of the line, and the enormous . pJo ]8t mortgage
development going on thruout our i sao Paulo ..............

annum ..........................   87,087.98 country seems to us to Insure com- !
Transferred to rest account... 200,000.4» merclal success for this coming year. I 
Written off hank premises and j we should therefore have an active I Sao PeuJo.

furniture ...............................  20.000.00 and sound market In our leading. wO ®
Transferred to officers guar- ' stocks, and we believe that .many of ® 147

antee fund ...................................... 5.000 00 them will afford good opportunities for : m @
Transferred to officers’ pen- profit. : 59 0 146%

i 25 0 147%
50 @ 147%

Members .of -v"-i** nil
^rfcta’rs («nftrtW on request.

90 Bay Street, Toronte
L. O. CRONYN

•46 1

mm Whéat receipt
I Wheat eh 1pm c 

Corn receipts 
Corn shlpmem 

, Oats receipts 
1 Oats Ahtpmenl

-

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members of the Teroate Stock Ëseki 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building. Toro, 
Phone M. 7301. 25 Broad St. » 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.________ed-i

EDWARD CRONYN. TO RENT
NEW YORK STOCKS. " Crtiid brick store and dwelling, with 

stable* recently decorated throughout, 
good business Street fifteen minutes 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets, 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

10 0 77%»5 @ 138%*bills, 3% to 3 5-16 per cent. New York 
-call money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 5% 
per cent, last loan, 5% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

Wall Street Pointers.
Copper statistics for December favor 

producers.

Dom- Coal. 
76 0 898, Hamilton. 

12 @ 296Erickson Perldne A Ce. < Beat y A Glass-

SKJSK*51iJwSw“”tSS-
Trethewey. 
2220 0 144

The
Visible supp 

1.930,edo: weet 
1.600,000; two 
1,066,909, 1,341,0 

Weékly Arg 
■^^^^^■144.000; last w

SmS»CAI,A1>U* m'eiM
BAIL LIB. WOOD L, CROFT I ► ;52,now* iS«P“*

M BayStreet . - Toronto, Ont * . J ^

A cable ;froi 
from Broomh* 
weather Is fin 
centre and: noi

co), 14 
lowing 
market.

Mex, L -P. 
$1000 0 86z

1
Can. Perm. 

8 @ 160%
, Traders. 
f k12 0 146Toronto Stocks.

Jen. 6. Jaa_7. 
AsK. Bid, Ask. .Bid.
see #e e • see tot
... 90 ..V 90 ’

A. M. CAMPBELL
1» Richmond St. Bset. ’

Imperial. 
20 0 233 INVESTORSCommerce 

3 6 197%
Merchants' 

8 0 175 Tel. Mala 3381. I
Dominion. 

Lake Woods. 26 0 244% 
8 0 126%* —-------------

23% Twin City. 
Tj ft 11867

85 75 96 . 76
85 76 86 75

146 ... 146
W. L ELMORE & CO.Le ltose.

200 0 485
—Afternoon Sales— 

N.S. Steel.
189 0 74 
150 0 74%

2 0 76 
50 <ÿ 74%

Brokers dad Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-30 Traders Bank—125-6 Corietia» B Uf. 

Phone Main 8233 
Hamiltr o Bresek.401 Bank ei HamiltcJi Bid

eeeeooo see
59% NIpisu'hg 

100 0 .1) 20 
100 0 10.25 
85 0 10.22

Commerce. 
50 0 j9if. 
i 0 197%

Sao Paulo. 
i, 0 147 
10 ® 147%

Mackay.
5 0 90% 

100 0 90% 
65 0 90% 

2 0 91 
7 0 ■ 77%*

93% 94% 94
116% ... 115% 

... Ill 
180 ... 180

a
-112 •dr- H. O’HARA A CO. I

29f’9 32 Members Toronto Stoek Exc 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New Yi 
and Tendon, Eng., exchanges. h 

Offices Toronto. London, Eng., w 
nlc-eg and Cobalt „

Our Weekly Market Letter mri 
t’êoe on request 141

Modern Millj 
lias been with 
cron south of 
slon IS express 

iiee covering hi 
■ territory, but ^

5799 . Rio.
150 0 51% 
100 @ 91 

$2000 a 92% z

2t6% 206 206% 204 Black Lake. 
$4000 0 83%Z75 18 »*64 63

89% 89%
64 63
90 89
71% 71 72 71%
... 138% ... 138%
... 109 ... 109
68% 68% 68% 68% 

46 ...
... 92% 91% 92% 91%

\ Traders. 
25 0 145% Standard. 

25 0 230 ■ ST. LAYDom. Steel !
5 0 71% 

$2000 0 96%z

F.N.Burt. 
20 0 59% 
25® J9%

Dul.-Sup. 
37® 68%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ADom. Coal. 
26® 89% Receipts of f 

els of grain, 15 
straw and a t 

Wheat—Two 
$1.09 to $1.10.

Barley—Two 
61c to 62c. 

Oats—Onq.hu 
Hay—Twelve 

'knotty, and $1 
<jn hay.

Straw—One 1 
sheaf.

Members Toronto Stock Exchan 
Orders Executed on New York, 1 

real, Chicago and Toronto ExchaDominion, 
4 0 215

La Rose. 
50 © 485

COBALT STOCKS.............. 126

"" « C0% '90% '90%
|7% 77% 78 77

. 130 •Preferred, zBonds.

Montreal Stocks. 23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245.

Bid. STOCK BROKERS, fcIC. i180C. P. R........................
Detroit United Ryl
Duluth - Superior ........
Illinois Traction, pref .
Havana Electric ............
Ohio Traction .............. '
Richelieu & Ontario .
Rio de Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo ......................
800, common ............ .
Toronto St. Railway
Bel! Tel. Co., xd ........
Twin City ........ ...............
Dominion Coal ..............

63% ga,68
J. P. BICKELL &Q92%

".I IV
122 ... 122 ... 

73 72% 74% 74 Josliui Inghs 
$11.,to per cwt
Oral

Lawlor Bldg., cor. King * Yongu sis
j Mem here Chicago Board of TradA j 
"Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

34
54% i ■Itt, fall, 

Wi Oalrf goose 
WhpAT 7edt
BudkFl.cat, I 
iiyi bushel 
Bailey,, bushj 

ThUSliell 
i fi'usliel

90%
147 XV1180 GRAIN - CORAL138%34 I128%!."!!!!!."" iso lie

1 i,.Y. t>.ccks, Bonds, Cotton anil
1 revisions i

Direct Wires ti> New York, Chlcajl 
and Winnipeg. Also dtflcial q*uotatH| 

. [«wire direct from Chicago Board’ll 
Trade. Correspondents of

FD LBY BARKELL St CO.. I 
Phones Main 7374. 7376, 7370. edNf

117 116
89% 83% s PcI... ni W, m ft' dëiBii. 24k V 23%

■ ! sS31 Siml 72 71% THE 8TERUHPWWK OF CAN Au A
Notice Is hereby given thalt The. 

Sterling Bank of Canada Intend t« ap
ply to the Treasury Board for a certifi
cate approving of a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said bank on 
the 21st day of December, A.D. 1809, 
to Increase the capital of the said bank 
frortt One Million ($1,000,000) Dollars 
to Three Million ($3.000,000) Dollars.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
December, A.D. 1909. .

Bylaw to Increase tne Capital Stock 
of The Sterling Bank of Canada. , 

Whereas the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank oif Canada Is $1,000.000, 
and

43% ...t: Wheat com 
[do. preferred .... 

Tor. Elec. Light .. 
‘St. L. & C. Nav .. 
Toronto Railway .

ig—
ike. No. 1^ 

Alente, No. 2j 
ited’ clover, IS, 
Ued" clover, 

buckhorn), 
timothy, per 

Hey end 8trd 
Hay. No. 1 ti 
Hay, clover, 1 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bundk 

Fruits and V 
Onions, per b] 

X Potatoes, per] 
Apples, fall, 
Apples, wlnt 
Carrots, per 
Parsnips, bai 
Beets, per ba 
Cabbage, doz 

Poultry 
Turkeys, drei 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks,. per 1 
Chickens, pe 
Fowl, per II 

Poultry Alive 
- Turkeys, per 

Geese, pe.' 11 
Ducks, per 11 
Chickens, per 
FowL'per lb. 

Fresh Meets- 
Beef, foreque 
Beef, btndqui 
Beef, choice 1 
Beet, medturi 
Beef, çoniino! 
Spring lambs 
Mutton, K*ht 
Veel%#0tnm( 

j. Veals, prime, 
V Dressed hog 
Dairy Preduc 

Butter, farmi 
Eggs, strlctli 

per- dozen

FARM PRi
. Hsy, car lots, 

Hay, No. 2, ci 
Straw, car loti 
Potatoes, car. 
Turnips, per I 
Evaporated ap 
Cheese, per.lb, 
Egg», case lot; 
gutter,-, sépara 
Buueu store I 
gutter, cream 
gutter, cream» 
Honey, extrac 
Honey, combs,

do. 136%137
Ale138% ..., Ogilvie common ....

ipQfmagsSnV.V...;. .
Croiyn Reserve, xd 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ......
• —Morning Sales—

Dominion Steel—15 at 71%, 300 at 71, 30, 50 
at 71%, 60 at 71%, 26 at 71%, 200, 26 at 71%, 25 
at 71%, 75, 50 at 71%, 6, 2, 25, 25, 25, ISO at

53 38120 ... 119%
... 128 ...

. ... 90 ... .

. 116 115% ................

. 182 ... 182 ...
Mines —

.4.10 4.08
174% 74%90

14B , 142% k128Winnipeg .... ED WARDS, MORGAN A
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King SL Wast, Toron» '
Crown Reserve 

Minés
y.i'.ii 4*86 4.90 4iss
.....................  10.25 10.20

La Rose 
NIplsMng 
North Slar . 
Trethewey .,

71%.... ! 9
............ 145 142 144 143

—Banks.—
.*.1=Richelieu & Ont.-26 at 94%.

Mont. Heat, Light and Power—25 at 
134%, 100 at 134%.

Soo—69 at 138%.
Duluth-Superior—100 at 68%.
AmaJ. Asbcstoe—26 at 90.
Black Lake, pref.—14 at 68%.
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—26 at 73%, 

60 at 73%, 50, 126, 100, 100, 500, 20, 45 at 74, 
200 at 74%, 60 at 74%, 5 at 74, 26 at 74%,-1, 50 
at 74, 75 at 74%, 26 at 74%.

Illinois Trac. pref.—50 at 92%.
Rubber—25 at 102, 100, 100 at 102%, 10 at 

102. 25 at 102%. 126 at 102.
Mexican bonds- $6000 at 80.
Canadian Converters—76 at 45%. 26 at 46, 

36 at 46%, 60 at 46%, 50 at 46%, 75 at 46. 
Molwne Bank—4 at 206%.
Dominion Coal, pref.—25 at 118.
Canadian Pacific Rights—4 at 9%.
Sink of Montreal—4 at 254%, 36 at 266. 
Black Lake Asbestos—100 at 23%. 
Laurentide Pulp pref.—50 at 118%. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$4500 at 98.
Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 278. 
Nlpleslng—20 at 10%.
Keewatin bonds—$1600 at 106%, $500 at 

106%.
Toronto Rail.—26 at 128.
Dominion Coal—50, 20 at 89%, 20 at 99. 
Asbestos—10 at 29.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—8 at 127, 8 at

KinVAUIlS A It ON ALU, 
WUMSlge*. M

m !..... 197 197% 197%
..........  244 246 245
.. 205 204% 206 ...
.. 235 232
.. 172 171
.........  200%

1Whereas it is expedient that this 
capital stock should oe Increased by 
the sum of $2,000,000.

Now therefore be It enacted and It 
is hereby enacted as a bylaw of The 
Sterling Bank of Canadar

1. That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be Increased 
from the sum of One Million ($1,000,- 
000) Dollars to the sum of Three Mil
lion ($3,000,000) Dollars. _

passed this twenty-nrst day of De
cember, A.D. 1909, at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of The 
Sterling Bank Of Canada.

F. W. BROUGH ALL,

mm iiiM* OIL SUES Milm171
2l»%

..........  276% ... 276%
.. 210 ... 210 ...

JSeaHiare Capitalisation Sl.WMUl i
Good Men, Good Property Sure Profite, -jj

W. W. MicCUAIG.
IM St. James St. Montreal

2to250•••

St. 224 224
228 ... ’ 229 J

____1
218 218

.146, ... 145% 145

. ... 136% ... 140 U.l.tUkfcSilN&Si; 120 120
162 148 163

. ... 160% ...
148 ITRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
M2
179 Secretary.179 ed

«
'iï% ... 71% Ontario bank Chamber

SCOTT STREKT
- Sao Paulo—7 at 73%, 20 at 74, 100, 50 at 
74%, 20 at 74, 50 »t 74%, 17 at 74%. 100 at 
74%, 10 at 74%, 18 at 74%, 25 at 74%, 25, at

Dominion Textile bonds A.—$1000 at 97, 
and lute- est.

Ikiurent'lde Pulp, prof —20 at 88.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25 at 92%, 75 at 

92%.
Richelieu & Ontario—35, 10 at 94%.
Ogllvle Milling—26 at 138.
Bank of Montreal—8 at 265.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa, Jan. 7.—011 closed 

at $1.40.

124
192 192 

18 ï182
123132 ... —TORONTO—110110

2« ...1.
142 142 Win. A. LEE & 8127%

100100 128.
128 128 Crown Reserve—25, 200 at 410, 100 at 407. 

Montreal Railway—16 at 220.
83% N S. Steel, pref.—1 at 120.

Dominion Iron prof.—10 at 137, 6 at 136%. 
Penman, prof—200 at 87.
Sao Paulo-60 at 146%. 50, 75 at 146%. 
Merchants' Bank—10 at 171%.

81% Rio de Janeiro—50 at 91%. 100 at 01%, 100 
92% at 91%, ICO at H%. 25 at 91%. 100 at 91.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron A Steel—KX 46 at 71%. 1.1 

at 71%. 109, 290. 69, M0. 669. 300. 75 at 72, sT 
at 72%. ») at 72.

91% Dominion Coal bonds—$3C00 at 99 
Twin City—30 at 118.

0 91% i Rubber—290 at 102. 100, 10, 75 at 102%, 25‘ 
1 0 91% at 102.

0 91% Dominion Coal—25 at 89%, 5 at 90, 5 at 
$6000 0 92%z 90%.

— Bonds - Real Relate, laeuranee and 
Broker#.

v
84% 84 • ... 
96% ... 96% -IV.ONE Y > O LOAM83

GENERAL AGENTS
Western hire and Marine, Royal 1 
Atlas Fire, New Xork Underwrli 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond 1 
Springfield Fire, German Am«l 
Fire, National Provincial Plate d 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., I 
d"P. A Lancashire Guarantee A A 
dent Co., and Liability. Insurance tti
22 Victoria St. Phone M. B»2 aad P.

Bank Clearing*.
NEW YORK. Jan.7.—Bradstreet’s week- 

. ly bank Clearings ■
New York. $2.178.310,090, Increase 28.6; 

China co. $266.4.93.000, decrease 2: Boston, 
$217.5"S,OOfl. Increase 13.9: Philadelphia.
$180,671,000. increase 18.6; St. Louis, $72.190,- 
000. Increase 1.6; Pittsburg. $73,210.000, In
crease 25.0; Kansas City, $48.22>,C0O. In
crease 5.6; San Francisco, $47,,91.000. in
crease 13.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $40.401,- 
000; Increase, 37.4; Toronto $26,767.000, de- 

6.8: Winnlnee. «10.78-. 900

SO
87. 76,200.18 "83 81%

99% ...

—Morning Sales— 
N.S. Steel.
50® 73%
25 @ 73%

324 0 74 
41 0 73%
59 0 73%
75 © 74%

200 0 74%

annum! 
Dividend 

the rat
New York Cotton.

Beaty & Glaaeco (Ertckaon Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
..........1.16 18 15.45 115.17 16 45
.......... J .15.60 15.70 16.41 15.70
.......... ..15.77 15.95 15.65 15.96
..........1.16.74 15 % 1,5.«5 15.95
............. 14.12 14.24 14.06 14.19
............13.40 13.56 13.40 13.50

Cotton—Spot clos'zd quiet, 30 points high
er Middling uplands, 15.60; do., gulf, 15.80,. 
Sales, 3700 bales.

No. 55, quarterly, at 
e cf 8 per cent, per

.1 92%
100

Rio. Jan...........
Mar. ... 
May .... 
.Tu'y .... 
Sept. ... 
O <...................

92

.;... 5,000.09Increase
£comUf Pr0fU. ^!d 10£,442.40 | Dun’s Re^wreys" ThJmîuber of fall-

*S2U2S with WSfc

*?»; M2" iïrè&ÜZ: nZ*S*: TORONTO mÏSïïIt is safer. »S m
increase S2.6; Edmonton, $1.20S.(W. increa^u 
• 0,1.

creeee ■99 Hogs at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—The $9 hog 

at the Union Stock Yards here, and 
coming marked an epoch In high pr\> 
for hogs., Except for a short pe..r_,
1882 when the price reached $9.35, the I» 
hog has not been seen here sinc* Vfr 
civil war. Continued Intense cold. Imped* , 
ing transportation, and apparent hesita
tion of producers to market their !»*■• 
are the primal forces In the advanc* m % 
prices, which Involves all pork prodgeta

--------------r| Canadian Con vert e-s—50 at 46.
Nip faring. ! Montreal St. Railway—50 at 219, 10 at 
69 0 10.35 219%.
50 0 10.40 Montreal H. I,. A P.-10 at 135.

209 @ 10.26 Dominion Iron & Steel bond a—$10,000 at

Black lake. 
190 0 23%
25 0 23%
26 0 68* 

$12,000 0 847.

Hit
Prices revise 

Ço., 86 EaseFr 
Hides, CalTskl 
Furs, Tallow, 
No. 1 inspecte, 
^cows ...... .

No. 2 inspecte,
cows ................

No. 3 Inspected 
and bulls ... 

Country hides
Calfskins ......
Ilorsehldcs. N 
Horsehair, per 
lailow. per lb 
Bhcepsklne ... 

Wool and ra

m
96. .

Mickay. 
50 @ 90% 
10 0 91 
5 0 77%*

Toronto Railway—60 at 128. 
Rio—75, 50 at 91.
Rubber—800 at 99 
Crown Reserve—900 at 4.10.

T « Dom. Steel. 
*08 600 71%
0. D S 50 0 136%*

c THEM
l o »Playfair Martens & Co. in tlielr 

weekly letter sny:
The manner In which the Canadian

Tor. Elec. 
1 0 118

a
*■3

Sterling Bank2 2 •!II............................
5 8 1 .. 1
5 14 2 3 .. 1 2 1 .. 28
8 15 1 2 ..
111.. 3 2
1 11 k 2 ..

Standard Oil In Big Deal.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Jan. 7 —A deal stocks have acted this week shows that 

Involving approximately two hundred influences which affect the bigger mar- 
million dollars, by which New York capi
tal said to be backed by the Standard
output"of^vésr Virginia’1 has* practical”, **** Is naturally caused 1ft a decline 
been closed. | brought about by dear money or other

Jan.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec-
Dec.

.. 17 ».
Hays la President.

LONDON, Jan 7.—At a meeting to-d® 
of the dlrectorajof the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company of Canada, Charles K- 
Hay» was efetted president, Alfred W. 
Smlthers chairman of the board of dlrec- ™ , , 
tors, and Sir Henry M. Mather-Jackso» 
vice-chairman.

1 .. .. 27
.. 4 .. .. 31
5 2 1 .. 33

kets temporarily have little or no ef
fect In Canada. Sympathetic weak- L.'cc

OF CANADAANNOUNCEMENT
«

British Consols.
Jan. 7. 
82 9-16

Jan. 6 
82 9-16Consols, account : 

Ccnaola, money ... 82%82% Notwithstanding any reports to the contrary I 
wish to say I am still actively connected with 
PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY, 39 Scott Street. 
Further 1 will say accounts due either against 
myself or for the Company should be presented 
on January 17th, 1910, at 39 Scott St, Toronto.

TRUSTS HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

QRAIfiForeign Exchange.
Glaz.ebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exenange 
rates as follows: $500h- Liverpool ea 

2" Friday, at 
coupled with 
■hd excellent 
market sold t 
futures early 
Ier general re 
•ou» day. 

Winnipeg fo 
closed at 

jmn. Local <i 
[or Manitoba 
•"•mediate ten, 
“ accord wk 
•"atitete.
«J»îrn afivanc, 
®*change. folic

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.. .par. 1-22 prem. % to % 
Mont funds., par. par. % to % 
Ster.. 60 days.8 27-32 8% 9% 9%
Bier., dem .. 9% 917-32 9% 9%
Cable ti ane. .9 21-3L' 911-16 9% 10

—Rates In New York—

-ICannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as- by a 
Company especially organized (or the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when tne services of this Company can be se
cured at no greater cost to you ?

Investors can secure Bonds ot 
he above denomination yielding 

an Interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

Particulars Furnished on Request

;BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide end Sitacoe

College Street—Cor, College and Grace

Parlcdale—Cor. Queen aad Close Are,
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Kee

i and
» :Actual. Posted.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-15 King Street West, Terente

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

, Sterling. 69 days’ eight ... 483.85 
Sterling, demand .................. 486 70-80

485

D. C. REICH ARD488

A. E. AMES & C0„ Ltd 1Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. London call rate 2 to 2% pqr cent 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months'

Sta.
*w36i1 INVESTMENT AGENTS 

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. ;
V

i
i t> r-•

I

WE KNOW

TAXICAB STOCK
18 A GOOD BUY

ASK US ~AND WE 
WILL LET

YOU KNOW
----- WHY-----

Free Illustrated. Booklet and Particu
lars on Request

E. A. ENGLISH
Adelaide end Victoria Sts, 

TORONTO

BUOYANCY IS NOT A FEATURE.

World Office
Friday Evening, Jan 7.

Transactions in speculative stocks at the Toronto Exchange 
much heavier to-day, and quotations generally easier. The most active 

Sao Paulo, N, S. Steel. Rio and Black Lake. Trading 
sentiment was inclined to be bearish, in sympathy with Wall-street, and 
it is presumed that, the pressure in the market came from professionals, 
who think the market is due for a turn on the short side. Tho not offi
cially announced, it is understood- that more capital is wanted by the 
Sao Paulo Company, and this is said to be responsible for the recent 
selling of the stock. Buoyancy is not a prominent feature of die market

HERBERT H. BALL.
/ /
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
l

Wheat Sells Up to Mew Records 
But Reacts on Liquidation

DAIRYING NOT DECAYING.oiHisMomm
NEED BETTER PASTURES

RIVERSIDE HOISTENS 
COMMAND DIE PRICES

,000 It has been Inferred by some that 
J».ecauise our experts of dairy products 
this past year have been less than the 
previous year, our dairy Indus

try is declining. Add to this the fact 

that New. Zealand's exports to Great 
Britain have quadrupled In the same 
time, and alarmists think they have 

much to work on.

which the 
:lpal pointa

ila Realizing Sales on Chicago Pit Offset Early Advances—Winnipeg 
Market Lower—Liverpool Cables Firmer,

Eastern Ontario Dairymen Conclude 
Their Business at 

Belleville.

Richardson’s Sale of Their Dairy 
Cattle Makes the Big Average 

of $140 on Young Stock.

->It Africa
ts Settlements 
erland

cage. Other gratis were unchanged, with 
very little doIngW

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows: j

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1 06 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, $1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1314", 
No. 2 northern, $1.1114, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40%c, lake ports; No. 3, 3014c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 36c to 3614c, at points of shipment.

World Office
l Friday Evening, Jan. 7. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Ml higher than yesterday: corn %d.

h May" wheat closed %c lower than yes- 
tmrday at Chicago; May corn V& higher, 
_,i uats ‘hc higher,
Januarv wheat closed Sc lower at Win- 

nioeii January oats %c higher.Shfcftgo car lois to-dày ; Whe^t, 10,
contract, 0. Com 202, £ Oats. 64. ».

%*imûpeg‘rtcVlpts of wheat to-day 
74 cars, against 166 a week ago. aud 97 a

>eDul«th receipts of wheat to-dajh 21 cars, 
aIweek ago and 19 a year afco. 
ills receipts of wheat to-day, 

and 122 a

J. A. Ruddlck, in reviewing the sit
uation at the annual meeting of the 

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— Eastern Dairymen at Belleville this 
The fuel that furnishes the driving week, showed the fallacy of all such 
power for the Ontario dairy Industry 
Is the wise selection of feeds for the

A cow to produce ten fallen off merely because of the great

on

-Aey 4i' The sale of Holsteln-Frieslan cattle, 
last week, held by J. W. Richardson 
at Riverside Farm, Caledonia, Ont., 
was a decided success. The arranger 
ments for the. sale were most com
plete In every particular. Riverside 
Is an ideal situation for holding a 
farm sale. The trains from ev.st and 
west

Indies v 
elsewhere 
.1CATION ppearances, Canada's exports have

dairy cow.
thousand pounds of milk a year must honte demand for our cheese Not 
eat a great quantity of roughage, Xot
grains and meals. Generally speaking lty are we producing more cheese 
It Is the lack of proper forage .crops than ever before, but we are putting 
that cause» so many low yielding milk out a better article 
records. Poor cows also mean poor 
farms. It Is evident from the paper 
regfl bv Prof. Griedale to-dav before the total production are hard to cori- 
the Eastern Dairymen, that Canadian 
farmers, as a body; have not yet learn
ed the art of producing such crops.

/XCHANQB.

stopped at the farm, bringing a

5r!h,r,"Tm',^,rn5,o;.n‘°î New Laid Eggs Wanted
the province, over 500 being In atten- . I, .____ . .___. »
dance. The sale was held In a large j If yOU Can Supply regular imp-
tent, 40 by 90, and was opened at 1 p.m. j mentS of new laid BggS, W6 Can
by an Instructive and pleasing address ; attractive nricee Get
on the merits of Holsteins as a dairy P&7 yOU attractive prices, uee
breed, by Prof. Dean, O.A.C.’, Guelph, our market quotations.

Col. W. Almas, thé popular auction
eer of Brantford, assisted by E. J.
Wlgg & Son, Cayuga, conducted the Limited
sale. In about 2 hours 46 head went _____________ . 7™**” ____ ___ _

i 11 iii„ _ „ t._ — j | 9A COL^>ORMI ST. r1 36 TORONTO Uuj ft BT Llttfir Cgrrlftf For j ouPunder the hammer, totalling the hand- y ........................- «tables. It always works to dlease.
some sum at $6290. Only o mature v— ■■■...... :...........= More of them are in satisfactory use
oows were offered, ‘J9 Were 1 year or jf McNallc Rycltman'b Corners, $60 than of ahÿ other two styles. The beet 
under. It is Just three years since pjverside Lad Johrmna,8’ mths.. A. stable, every where ere bqtog «agp»»*
RltersMe^s held whem^thesenlor i J leXa"deS, B,?"u °1I’m!L qidnev rnqïlrVng ibout and'îdopttng them a. 
Riverside wfts held, when the sen o Riverside Sir Burke, 8 mths., Sidney ifttest ftnd best labor-savers.
member, Mr. Matt. Riehardeon, retired yegt Cayuga, $60. No other carrier Is so easily oper-
from active business. In the present , — ......... ■— ■; ated or so strongly built. It haa »
sale about half the herd were offered. ! paTTI C MADlfCTQ double-purchase lift, but no gean or

millions. ! Prince DeKol Poech, went to Dr. Eng- OH I ILL IÏ1AHAL I O ratchets. The best 18-gauge galvan-
llsh, Hospital for Insane, Hamilton, for ----------- <*«<• »*>**£ ?îeîh»l8Hofv?«it°rn«»d
$525: Daisy Meehthllde DeKol Pletertje Cables Ape Weak — East Buffalo ^cairtor work! be*vleet 4 f Ut 

went to A. C. Hardy of Brockvllle, for Market. A card will bring full Information.
has caused $300, and .the 10 months old belter _______ BE1TTV BDftfi CCDPIIfi AliT

calf, A aggie of Riverside 4th, tq^A. J. NEW YORjk, Jsn. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, SCSI If D !$«•., r CnuUO, VU I# 
Davis, Woodstock, for $205. The sig- 2326; market active and firm: steers, $5 
nal success of this sale is a fitting to $6.60; hulls, $4.10 to $6.10; cows. $2.00 to 
tribute to the proved excellence of the $5.25; dressed beef slow, at 8cto K%c,
Holstein cow as a profitable producer barters of bltf^' ^ to-day. 31
of dairy stock and products. It was 4 Calves-ReqelptsAU; market full steady ;

8316 veals, $7 to $11; cu.ls, $5 to 46.60; barn, Hi u 
calves, $3.50 to $4.60; 110 westerns ; dressed 
calves steady: city dressed veals, 10c to 
16c; country dressed, 10c to 14%c; dressed 
barnyard calves, 8c to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, IB 16; mar
ket steady to strong; sheep. $4 to $5.50; 
culls. $3; lambs, $8 to $9.25;, culls, $6; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $7.

Hogs—Rceeflpts, 2)96; nominal quotations,
$8.75 to $?.

were II I

CO’Y Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside. Unfortunately statistics *regarding I
sgsldlt 12 

Miiiseapol
241 C*rs, against 506 a week ago

, 56c to 56c;ri
iiiWiipile, yet-the^ estimates from 

liable data place Canada's total

2r„n,°L?""land and Denmark. These farmers are f do ar*’
................. _ blessed with soil and climatic cpndi mllllops in 1901.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto tjons no Ifptt^r than nrc* otiv* hf*t*r* in \rAtn « .

^.yduetoacna»eadrrbemtytosup.

231,m K>;,000 ----------- * some four or fi ve thousand mile* of - Wy the JEnglj$h deitiand Thr* tn&w*
587,000 376.000 Corn—New, kiin-drted <-orn, 73%c; new, space. Where the Ontario man .feeds" of the dairv ^ *, ' ,
818,0)0 477^000 No. 3 yellow, 72c, Toronto freight. about 25 cattle to the hundred acre 1 y cow ,nd®ed is bright, and

_ . .. i farm, the farmer of Denmark will t“J8 year will no doubt witness a
Pess-No. 2, 860. outside. ! keep from 75 to 100. head." bigger home call as well as the echn«

„ Th, Qraln Movement Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export | The secret of this Is In knowing how 0f soon-coming call from n, TT . .
The Grain Movement. $4.45, seaboard. ! to produce plenty of roughage from s cal1 from the United

Visible supply in eh ef ports . W heat, ■ ----------- | the farms. Farmers in Canada had states for provisions for her
î™ Jr. 'im 1'47’OW) Corn’ I Toronto Sugar Market. : not learned how to treat the «Till or to Already the lowering of th.

tLTo/^flro sèlGW ! St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- sow the seed to produce such abound- cream JtZ Ü the duty on
'Weèk’lv Argentine ; 'wheat this week, lows: Granulated, $4.85 per owt. in barrels. jng pMtures as are known to many ’ perhaps by a mistake of

’last week. 512.000; Inst year, 866,- BeaverK°M 6S ’ ner^cw?" In^baes b These farmers. Lncle Sam's legislators,
'00; since Jan. 1. 1910u,l,^00<'", prlcel 'are for delivery here Car lots 5c Prof. Grlsdale advised the better pre- the export from Canada during the last
1. 32fo^ ' o VT'M i l' E lnVlb. b«. ^rlcei are k less. paratlon of the soil preparatory to seed- * la,t
since May 1. 1909. «1,822,000, since Mat 1,, ----------- lng.heavier seeding of mixed seeds and
' tidto ti'iments this wek. 808,000. against! , FRUIT MARKET. a more careful handling of the stock In
p oro laat week aud nil a year ago. ; -—— „ _ „ .. pasturing the meadows than Is gen- brighter, and with the use of the best
nroomhall predicts that the shipment^-Quotations for foreign fruits are as erajiy follow by farmers In this part COW8 th .

wâk will be 312,000. T toOpww: | of the province. As high as forty ®°Wq8’ ‘he,rf 18 no m°ro profitable form
A cable from Argentine via Liverpool Grape f™)1' F or!<VL ..............g m pounds of mixed seeds were recom- I of agriculture.

fiym Broomhall's agent states that the Grapes. Malaga, keg ............ ^ 2 50 : mended for some soils so that a con-
weather Is fine and hot, excepting n . - 1 head ' hamn' 50 ... tinual growth of luxuriant fodder may 1 BEEF PRICES.
centre and north, where there are show- r^Uu^ Boston^, hamp. 50 ..g , ^ ^ wbole grazing sea- I The demand for fresh msat has

«X Œrawr^rom'SS S.'iiiT,::.......| .... “rhe award, in the herd competitions ^ the bee, re

ckon south of the Ohio River. Apprehen- Granges. Mexican .................. «0 .... conducted by the Dairymen’s Associa- serves of the country. All thru the
sion 1» expressed as to the effect of the Pineapples, 24 s . 
ice covering In considerable of the wheat Pineapples, 30’s .. 
territory, but no damage is reported yet. Apples, Canadian,

vt * icmost 1*3- 
pro-

yéar at 93 m!l- 
as against about 77

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shçrta, $23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, $2 motY.

winter, 3; others. 7. Other receipts were : Rye_fl9Cj outside. 
« oats, 23 cars; flax. 4.

Ian, New

ist. • • • rFISHER PRODUCE CO.
•46

has been

1V Wheat receipts __
Wheat shipments.. 179,9)0 
Corn receipts W.OUO
Corn shipments ... WjXM
Oats receipts ........ 330,C00 ........
Oats shipments ... 215,009 ........

E1 ft co.
eek Backings ■

iCHS ' ,rJCT68 :
sd-7

-,

)
ÀORS

reqi
six months of some two million pounds 

The future of dalry-lng
[CANADIAN
ft* CROFT

L rente. Ont.
The Canada North- 
West Land Co.

Ïwbb never

V
observed during the course of the 
that those animals having the strong
est official backing and of well-known 
families of merit secured a brisker 
bidding and an utlmately higher price. 

The sale list is as follows:
Jemima Wayne Aaggle DeKol, 6

.... , , _ ..... , years, A. C. Hardy, Brockvllle, $216.

.... tlon were made known at to-day s past season, butchers' cattle have boon Elsie Mac of Grand View, 2 yrs., 
* » I *esslon. The highest average produc- at record j _ Farmers have yield- T. F. Patterson, Thorold, $160.

I tlon of milk per cow was made by ' rarmers nave yield- Tolu„a Johanna 0f Riverside, 1 yr„
Winnipeg Wheat Market. John Duffett of Adolphustown, whose ed to the tempting prices offered and A j Davla Woodstock, $140.

Wheat-January $1.0454, May $1.08%, July herd made the high average of 6168 have sold the young cattle that should Toltllla Echo DeKol 6th, 3 yrs.,

r,n the ;,xthmontbt81 rirrn the reaerve stock for ^ h. f.

j P BIck^'lT M-^or Building, J&fZJEEZZ d^d^.ntj five The a^™0ry is told over In the I “'CÏ ^2’Chris 

reJpor! tMlo^ng fiucmatl^.Bon tfi j «ro«PJ the winners of each are the fines ' Bdmon.ton, Brantford $130

Chbxro Board of Trade : as follows  ̂ m ™ lmea" Nancy Wayne of Riverside 3rd, 5C g close ! For PetCTboro, Ontario, Durham, Apart from the big feeding barns, the yrs - A c. Hardy, Brockvllle, $216.
Jan. 6. Open. High. Low. Close. Hallburton. Northumberland and number of feeding cattle is consider- Meehthllde DeKol Daisy, 3 yrs., W.

J. Thompson, Langton, $140.
. Posch Wayne of Riverside, 1 yr., N.

therefore, sure to be maintained dur- Mitehener, Red Deer, Alta, $166.
Cassv Netherland, 9 yrs., J. Mc

Kenzie, Willow Dale, $110.
Jemima Wayne Johanna, 3rd, 2 yrs., 

henceforwatd for a few p. Leeson, Aylmer, $200.
Lillie Mercedes Johanna, 1 yr., Thos. 

Oliver, Maple, $100.
?... Hellen Johanna Mercedes, lyr., E. 

acquired the best breeding females P. Ede, Oxford Centre, $140.
.LadV'W'aiyne- at Rlverelde, 1- yr.. Dr.

>n ' ~ ' risri r iifon -bTu
•ftugÆ ütf' Hlvertrtde 3rd,.-I yr., D. 

_ . , , A. MmfteeT‘Vdîilflëék Hffl. $1*5.
There is room for dairying and beef Alfi(f'qttaf Netherland, 2 yrs., J. Ash-

ralslng In old Ontario, but let each be ford, ftÿcfcman’s Corners, $120.
Hellen Pletertje 3rd’s DeKol, 3 yrs.,

Chicago Gossip. Prescott, D. H. McDermld, Avonmore, separately conauctea. w j Thompson, Langton, $105.
J. P. Blektii iv ^ u. ta, at the close : was first with 4809 lbs. • Profitable returns can be made In Trixie Clothilde DeKol, 3 yrs., N.
Wheat-Lower. Strong tables and good The remainder of the time of the _____ Mitehener. Red Dees' Alta. $120.

demand for cash article were factors in convention was taken up with a dis- either field and the young farmer ", Meehthllde Posch, 2 yrs., A.
making new high records for futures CU8B;on in which Hy. Glendenning, who decides to grow the country’s r Tî ‘dv Brockvllle, $240.

:::: i £$ SUS.”».; Iïre’ï'"»,„0v =•. 5"btt 2- « m,-1„. » e... r.
... «> ;&“K^n5SSijr9Rsr: s»*" ,̂»= =—^«5^, ««
0 50 0 60 . good demand from this source on all eral policy for next year were the sub- maximum out of it. 7 y,.8 A. c. Hardy, Brockvllle, $300.
2 00 2 hi slight recessions In cash values. This. jects of conference. The election of ------------------------------------- Aaeele Emily of Riverside, 1 yr., T.

with domestic situation strong will create off;cer8 took place and It Is expected THE DIGNITY OF FARMING. w t?.,t,.hinaon Aurora. $155.
substance for firm value.t On all 8ood that He„ry oiendlnnlng of Manilla will   . Daisy DeKol of Riverside, 1 yr.

ErlcksonCPwkln! A Co had the follow- be elected president by the directors. President Creelman Is an apostle of R|charyd Stevenson. Ancaster, $180.

Ing ; riiio nrrihCDC the dignity of farm life. He ad\o- i^ay Johanna Rue Lass, 1 yr., F.
Wheat—Market opened unchanged to a DAIRYMEN^S Or r lut Flu cates the occupations right to front pa8Bmore, Brantford, $130.

fraction higher Commission houses were _______ rank at every opportunity. And if ft Nancy Wayne Posch, 10 mths., A. J.
on both sides, selling on scale orders and | Manilla Is Elected discouraged farmer would not he Davlg Woodstock, $105.
?h.Thpa ctowd w£e agaSrt'H* Glendlnnln0 °f Manilla Is Elected aghamed Qf hlg lack 0f faith and of Aaggle „t Riverside 4th., 10 mths.,
th* market *all day, but ?hcre was some j President. hls envious eyes cïst cityward, he A j. Davis. Woodstock, $205.
good buying on weak spots by commis- ' T ~ , - , would Indeed be past redemption. , Qrmsby Lady DeKol, 9 mths., G. H.
slon houses* Short sellers seem more die- BELLEVILLE, Jan. 7.—At a meet- ..Look at three-quarters of the toil- McKenzie, Thornhill, $60. 
posed to take a chance, and the cash ing of the directors of the Eastern On- . employes and city business men Toltllla of Riverside, 8 mths., O. H. 
maud locally is not encouraging ** * torio Dairymen's Association this even- cltlea towns,” remarks the McKenzie, Thornhill, $120.
long. However, there is still not muçh lng| the officers elected were; Presl- ’ 8,dent "and you will find that they Clothilde Schulllng, 1 yr., Robt. At-
fhTmoment to foUowiM th! tong .lde! dent, H. Oiendlnnlng of Manilla; first ^ eariy and late for a salary that klnson, Caledonia, $110.
and think a reaction more than likely,- vice-president, J. IL Singleton ofj g|veg them a bare living without the Lady Mercena of Riverside, 2 mths.. 

Corn—Another big market In corn, and a Smith s Falls; second vlce-pres den ., T., ? any bank account, while Ezra Smith, Nebo, $75. -
new high record—69%c—was established a. Thompson of Almonte. Executive j Jf’ a,tho he may work from Lady Teake of Riverside, S mths..
for May. The speculative fever ls sttll committee: J. Whitton, A. Hume, J-: davll_ht t„ sunset to-day, can quit s. Best, Cayuga, $60. 
on. and, while old-time longs are rtallxlng H gtngieton, J. A. Sanderson, T. a. dajdlgh do a8 tie Males.
a new set ^ ^thlî^d^n^hould Thompson, E, Kidd, M.P., and J. Me- good living, He Prlnce DeKol Posch, 4 yrs., Dr. Eng-

Gregor. , * tn bis stock. Hls farm ugh, Hamilton, $5?5.
The other directors are: .Nell Fraser. aar* being paid off, so sir Wayne of Riverside, 11 mths.,

W. H. Olmstead, Wm. Montgomery, J. . tbe aeP of fifty he has a saving- Munro & Lawless, Thorold, $H0.
J. Payne. J. R. Wilson, Jas. McUrnth. the^ltv^man could not acquire.’;. Riverside Wayne Lad, U mths., D
Chas. Anderson, G. A. GiJJjespie, W. th^.^eth/c“untry boy or farmer of a McPhee, Vankleek Hill, $100. 
Blakely, G. G. Publow, N^G Murphy, ‘socles that he would take Riverside Sir Mercedes, 8
J. R. Dargavel and Sen. Dlrbyahlre. older years Col(n Campbell, Martlntown, $90.

a city position for *7W a year m p uR^,etoMe1'victor DeKol. 7 mths., D.
ference to hls freedom and IH^ih^a vankleek Hill, $100. ^
upon the W* «Wf« _ . hls Riverside Sir Axle, 7 mths., A. J.

William Cortege was sentenced to beholden that he ^nnot see &na * Davls Wood8tock, $100. *
three months In the Central Prison for good sense darkened ny ine - Dalav Teake Johanna Lad, 11 mths.,
committing an aggravated assault on ! city’s deceitful allurement ■ ; ArPhle Phillips, Dunnville, $55.
hls wife, by the magistrate yesterday. | |B the best life that our cu_ ) ^ Riverside Sir. Johahna. 7 mths., A.
The woman will have to go to the hos- fords, and the co“?try,J„ "nitohten- : 
pltal owing to the Injures received. | uses hls opportunities .for c l R e n 
She also said that her. last baby had ment and usefulness, the king 
been bom with the imprint of a hand f0f a’ that, 
across Its face, which was caused by 
a slap that he gave her when she was

& CO. (Incorporated In Canada)i
* l;•k Ex chug*. 

IOND9
into, New York 
langes.
on. En*., Wla* NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON

REALIZATION OF ASSETS
no! i.

26Letter mftUfd
I4ltf f

$ Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City. Union. T'l.
Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hogs ......
Sheep ............;............ 1957
Calves ............................... 318 -
Horses ........ .................... 2 161

Total receipts for the corresponding 
week of 1909’:

City. Union. T’l.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
IRAM & CO

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- : $U0. May ggwCi
els of grain. 12 loads of hay, one load of Oate-January «%c. May »*c. 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
fl.09 to $1.10.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
41c to 62c.

Oats-Oue hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Hav—Twelve loads sold at $17 to $21 for 

■Imotl.y, and $» to 816 for clover and mlx-

Stiaw—One load sold at $16 per ton for
sheaf. .

.?(ck Exchange, 
ew York. Mont* 
nto Exchange*.

Notice Is hereby given that a Distri
bution on Realization or Assets, No. 3, 
of $5.00 per share has been declared and 
that the same Is payable on the 16th 

-, day of January, 1810, to shareholders ot 
record on the books ot the Company at 
the close of business on the ,30th day of 

I November, 1909 (fractional shares not 
included).

326 The"- transfer 
front the first

369217 142 I2176 5294..... 3118
5874'4143 1731OCRS IÆ2406149

3614«

■Hastings, they were: „ , ,
1— J. Gordon Mann, Brldgenorth, with ably lower than usual, 

a yield of 5191 lbs per cow.
2— Wm. Whitten, Menle, with 5140 lbs. —. ,  .
3— Thos. McCoy, Cooper, with 5030 lng thlB year- The breeding of good j

beef animals should be a profitable

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept............ 99%

CMay" ........ 68% 68% 69% 68% ! „

July ........ 68% 68% 69 68% 68% lb*.
Sept............ 68% 68% 69 «8% 68% 4—Wm. Smith, Lakeport, with 4496 ! business

rtS, L1C. 113% 113%
104% 103% 10®%

99% 99% 98% 99%

114% 114% 116
103% 104

Prices are.
books will be closed 

_ day of December, 1909,
68ij to the 15th day of January, 1*10, both 
5496 days Inclusive.

83242Cars
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

Comparative statement of receipts of 
(Ive stock for the present week at the 
City Market aud corresponding week of 
1909 :

i
. 3.-73 1324 4 >)i'ÎL AGO. .8

Market Notes-
Joshua Ingham bought uressed hogs at 

per cwt.
rail»-:
\. fall, bush....
W i cat.- loose, bush..
WufitU fed, husk.tit*.
Buckwheat, bushel ...
l.yx bushel ............ ..
Baifej:,. bush.
Peas, pusiiel ........
Oiltfc.t t1 U S i 16 i

•Ssedg—
Ale&e, No.
Alsfce, No. 2, bush ...
.led elover. No. 1, bush .... 7 50 8 25
Ueu clover, (containing 
buckhorn), bush 

Tlntothy, i>er bush 
.lay and Straw—

Huy. No. 1 timothy..$17 03 to $21 00
Hay, clover, ton ........................* 00 16 00
Straw, loose ,ton 
Straw, bundled, ton........15 0-1

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ..........

X Potatoes, per bag ........
Apples, fall, bbl.....................
Apples, winter, bbl .......
Carrots, per bag ................;.
Parsnips, bag /.................  0 60
Beets, per bag ........................... C
Cabbage, dozen ............ 0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per lb ..........
Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per lb...............

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb...............
Ducks, per lb........... .
Chickens, per ib.........
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Méat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 50 to $7 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60

. 8 .4) 9 50

. 6 50 7 60

. 5 00 6 49

125 V(£43 \291$ 58)« * Yonge-etst
rd of Trade, 
atn Exchange ’

0BALT8

124109 17 By order,M>60
S. B. SYKES,-

Secretary-Treasure?»
May ........ 47% 48% 48% 47% 48 lb"„ prfnca Edward. Frontenac, Len- | years. Shorthorns have been cheap for

........ $ Sso ia 42 nox and Addington, they were: >
P??ki "" *** % 1-Lj. W. Duffett, Adolphustown, .with

Jfmr.;;';.wiog-..M.S-oLtLJtSa 'tleede. Lanark and, RenfreW^-Aet"«id have.used the beet males in

‘ ,...11.6» 11.60 11.85 11.80 U«
....11.62 11.57 11.67 11.66 11.65

Oat.$1 09 to $1 10
1 05

«4 long time, and those men who hav3\ «3 »— 81 09 Toronto, Canada,
Ul'/r 8th, November, 1969.

—**■■•**—-

ThcHomc Life Asso
ciation of Canada

:,.;0 53 
v 0 76and'

5Sf
bit

Cotton
Æ

i.’ W": Jr 1867
IV» C «8

ïÿ Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hbgs .. 
Sheep .
Calves ........
Horses .....

i» w.-"",-;--" 0

o 4i
York. Chic 

[flclal qMota 
cago Board of

4143
second to A. M. Ferguson.

In Carleton, Grenville and 
Henry Davldeon, Prescott, was first 
with a yield of 4074 lbs. per cow.

In Glengarry, Russell, Stormont and 
Prescott, D. H. McDermld, Avonmore, separately conducted, 
was first with 4809 lbs.

The remainder of the time of the

1059
•2081, busli ':;:‘.....$6 00 to $6 25of 2, »! 5 755 26 Jan.

May
ELL & CO.. < 

55, 7370. edHt •Increase.
Comparative statement of receipt» of 

live stock at the Union Yards for the 
present week and c >rrc»|V»q,tmx week of 
1999 :

5 50 “ 6 00
1 40 1 « The Annual,, General Meeting of i : 

Inc the shareholders and participating ’ r ! 

59 policyholders of the above Assocl- 
t74 a tlon will be held at the Head Office/ .zl. • 

•m Home Life Building# Toronto, OB
rj TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910,

At 11 o’clock a.m.
ALBERT J. WALKER,

. ii : < ' SecreUrjr.

ÎGAIMAOO
untanti, 
fast, Toronto
OKALU, '

I1910. 19».
Cars ............ ..
Cattle ........ »
Hogs ... 
8):eep 
Calves 
Horses .

..............  142

.............. 2176
1731 11257

83
8528 00 1324

5»!44»r=4
30 17

seen 60 101.... 161
X

•Decrease.2 5li 3 50
0 40 0 50

HAHES m Chicago Live Stock.
0 40 0 50 . titi e Receipts, 

st sers, $5 to $8.05;
CHICAGu,

4500; market sliong;
cows, $3.60 to $5.50; heifers, $3.it, Lo «6, 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.76; cs. ve., « to >9.50, 
etockers and feeders, $1.75 to 466c

Hogs—Receipts, 10.500; market strong to 
10c to 20c higher; choirs, livuvy, $9 to 
$9.06; butchers, $8.90 to $9.06; light, mixed,
$8.76 to $8.86; choice light. $$.’U In $8 97 
packing, *8,90 to 49; pigs, #4 t > l> Î5; bulk 
of"sales, $8.80 to 43; choice, lÿhl. $8.75 to 
48.95; packing, $8.90 to $9; pigs, $8 to $8.76; 
bulk of sales, $8.60 to $».

Sheep and Lambs -U-.: .'ipts, 8 ri0; mar
ket strong; sheep, $6 to $8.26; Iambs, $7.60 
to $9; yearlings, ^$6.26 to $8.26.

East Buffalo Live Stock. th^N^riîh btolt'k^D^.S

EAST BUKFALu, Jan. 7.—Cattle—Re- djd ,20IXH) damage was not the result ceipts. 160 bead; fairly active and steady; 1 aam««9. wge not the result
prime steers. $6.50 to K70. ?f «Pontaneou* combustion ot the heat.

Veals-Rrrelpts, 650 head; active and 60c mg or lighting syetems, or of any act ', 
higher, $6.30 to $11.50. , of the owner or tenants of the pro*

Hogs—Receipts. 4900 head; active and mises, was the verdict of the Jury at ,
^ to frriv°rr

roughs. 18.26 to $8.60; Stags, $7 to $7.7»; ^ flM brigade was commeXd fur
Its work, but the pojice petrel * 
tlclzed, ns the evldencé showed i 
had been In progress for some hours.

George
Smith, employedilnv the store of John 
Davidson, whqre the greatest loss oc-‘ 
curred, had stated to “Daddy” King, 1 
with whom hp wàk the night of the",.' 
fire, that. there was going to be an 
Inquest, and that he had best tell tbo. ■ 
truth, while ,to -the witness who sold * • 
he had seen two men rynning awdy, 
he said he 
he was sa
some hesitancy, that he had not been a 
In the building after he left at 19 

YPSILANTI, Mich., Jan. 7.—suspect- o’clock, and King testified to the same 
ed of a Jewelry store burglary that oc- I effect. /
curred here late last night, two men. King’s stoty ot how he spent tlié 
taken into custody by the baggage night conflicted In several points with 
men and ticket clerk at the Michigan 1 other testltnShy» He slept In Hooper's 
Central depot early to-day, drew re» livery stable", but previously had made 

/volvers and fought a desperate battle a written statement to the police that 
for their liberty. he was at home for the night.

Henry, C. Minor, the baggageman.
Was killed, Clerk Morgan Emmett was 
probably fatally' wounded, and" one of 
the suspects was shot In tne leg.

,Three men are under arrest. Their 
names were given as Robert McCor
mick of Detroit, formerly of Ypsilantt,
22 years old; “Winkle,’’ a Detroit»char
acter about 26 years old, whoso revl 
name could not be learned, who Is shot 
In the leg, and Carl Billings, 20 ye.ils 
old, of Detroit, who is said/to have ac
companied the other two to Ypsllanti 
but parted company with- them before 
the burglary.

The two men made no résista,iv*- 
when first taken into custody, but af
ter being led quietly into the baggage 
room, they suddenly opened fire. Em
mett’s right arm was disabled by one 
of the first shots but he clung to hls 
antagonist with hls left arm and wins 
dragged out on the station platform, 
where he was clubbed Into insensibility.

Minor, who had a revolver, engaged

0 50milen Sl.OOO.eW
lv Sure Profit»,
CUAIG, 
fontreal tji

Toronto, January 7, 1910,4 >X
1.$0 18 to $0 20

0 180 U
In a duel sit 20 paces with the other" / 
suspect, receiving a toortal wound la - 
the throat.

0 15 0 17
0 15 0-16 »,0 120 10

..$0 16 to $0 If 

.. t 10 0 11

.. 0 13 ‘0 1*
0 13 0 14

.. 0 OB 0 11

WHAT CAUSED THE FIRE?

■CEIVERi
XTOR.S

Coroner's Jury Uncertain—Evidence 
ef Two Men.

Chambers
rRdêT

e fire in 
7, which J

10 00
Beet, choice sides, cwt 

& Beef, medium, cwt ... 
Beef, common, cwt ... 
Spring lambs, per lb....
Mutton, light, cwt........ j

1 Veals, common, cwt ...
j Veals, prime, cwt

0 H0 12ae seems
have about run its course.

Oats—Market was strong all day owing 
to strong corn market and very 
offerings.

o— ’9 00 11 00 1
8 007 00

light13 00 
12 00& SON

3

..10 00
Uressed hogs, cwt................11 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................

i

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 7.—Wheat—Spot dull; 

No. 2 I eü'western winter, no stock. Fu
tures Nrijj'i March 8e 6%d. May 8s 3%d.

Corn—Spot easy; new American mixed, 
5* 7%d; old, American mixed, 5s 8%d. Fu
tures firm; Jan. mixed, " 5s 6%d, Jan. 
Plata nominal. z

Hams—Short cut steady, 63s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 63s; shoul

ders. square, steady, 55s 6d.
Linseed oil—Firm, 23s M.

mths,and Flaaseial dairies, $9 to $9.20.
Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8000 head; 

active; lambs and yearlings steady ; oth
ers 25c highfer; wethers, $6.76 to $6.25; 
owes, $5.26 to $5.76; sheep, mixed. $2 to 
$5.75.

as crl- 
he fire0 40 6 4i

FARM PRODUCE WHOLECALe.
LOAN-

ASSAULTED HIS WIFE.liENTS
me. Royal Fir», 
k Underwriter»^ 
Drummond Fir», 
-man 
:lal Plate Glas» 
Plate Glass Co., 
uranee Co., Lo»* 
irantee & Acol- 
Insurance effSCt;

If. 5»2 and P.1

The evidence showed t
Hay, car lots, per tun ..........$13 00 to $14 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots ........ ...12 0U 12 50
straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 45
Turnips, per ton ........
Evaporated apples, lb.
Cheese, per lb.................
Eggi», vase lots, dozen 
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter store lots ....................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 2i
Honey, extracted .....................
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 23

) British Cattle Markets-
LONDON, Jan. T.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables quote live cattle slow, at ll%c 
to 12c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
at 9%c to 3%ic per lb.

8 00American I0 50
«6 50 E. Robinson. Markham, $80.

Riverside Posch Lad, 9 mths., Wal
ter Martin, Fullerton, $65.

Riverside Lad Wayne, 7 mths., Aus
tin Dedrick, Pt. Rowan, $55.

Sir Paladin of Riverside, 9 mths. 
Peter Smith, Sebrtmgville, $50.

Sir Burke Abbekerk DeKol, 9 mth»., 
i J. XV." Westbrooke, Cainsvllle, $50.
I Prince Calamity Netherland, 9 mths..

. 0 07
0.13 

. 0 23 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan, 7. Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 30#; creamery, specials. 36c: extras, 
C5c; third to first, 29c to 34c; process, first 
to specials, 26%c to 2i)C.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1705.
Eggs—Strong; receipts, 2676; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby hennery, whlte.fancy, 
4.7c to 5>c; do., gatliereil. white, 40c to 46c; 
do., hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 
44c to 4.7c; do., gathered, brown, fair to 
prime. 28c to 42c; western extra first, 
40c; first. 38c to 39c: lower grades, 39c 
to 37c; refrigerator. 25%e to 28c.

I -ALLEGED BURGLARS KILL A MAN
!.. T ______ *> had

y<ni
better be careful what 

g. Smith swore, after
24

WESTERN DAIRYMEN MEET. Wound Another in Resisting Attempt 
at Arrest.Ill ! i'o io%hicago.

e $V hog _
ds here, and hi» 
li In .high price» 

short period to 
ched $9.36. the *9 

». here «toc® "
ense cold. Imped* w 
apparent hesita-^z' 

arket their hog», 
i the advance to 
ill pork product»»

Next week th° We»fe»m Dalrvmen 
meet of St. Thomas for a two days’
convention.

arrived

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily hy F,. T. Barter A 

fo.. 85 East Front-street, Deniers to \\ool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
lurs, Tallow, etc.: 

g No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ...................................... $0 12% to $....

No. 2 inspected steers and
cows ........................................  0 11%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
end bulls ..................

Country hides ..........
Calfskins ........

/ Horsehldcw. No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb ..
1 allow, per |b .........
Sheepskins 

Wool and

OUR FARMERS’ MISTAKE.
:

i

-
The entire school system of 

Ontario to-day seems directed 
towards the hoy In town or in 
the city. The farm boy wants 
more of the laws of nature, the. 
dignity of out-door life.

At our normal schools, there 
is a move now; to enable the 
brightest teachers to quit the 
course at the normal at Easter 
and spend the last three months 
at Guelph. They can then re
ceive R training such as will 
much better equip them for the 
teaching of otir boys and girls. 
But you are not going to get 
these teachers for $300 a year. 
Many a public school has al
lowed its good teacher to go for 
the sake of saving a paltry $50 
in salary. Who can estimate the 
value of a truly good teacher 
Upon the lives of our children? 
Let us get good teachers, and 
having got them, keep them by- 
paying them well.
—Pres. Creelman at Belleville.}

mm
Bought Gowganda Properties.

HAILEYBURY. .Tan. 4. 1910.—The 
Code & Thorpe claims on the east side 
of Spawning Lake have been sold to 
The Cobalt Commercial Mines. This is 
a very lowly capitalized com fa y. 
backed by some Hudson Bay men.

The purchase price has not been 
made public, but It Is understood that ! 
the company have secured six very j 
flue properties upon one of which na- : 
tive silver Is showing In a vein of cal- ; 
cite twelve inches wide.

The Cobalt Commercial Mines also 
own three claims in the Matabitchouan 
and have a large force of men sinking 
a shaft on a large vein of calcite and i 
silver on another property which they 

in South Lorrain, a little south of

ot
• /!

Local Option Returns.
Rev. Ben H. Spence, general secretary 

ot -the Dominion Alliance, stated yes
terday that 154 municipalities had been 
heard from regarding the local option, 
and thàt the returns showed that 71 
places had carried the bylaw and 78 
had defeated It. Th la means that 211 
licenses will be cut oft.

t■MHIi i............ 0 10% ....
................. I) 10
...................0 12 0 14
................ 2 75
..................9 32
............. 0 05% 0 06%
................ 0 85 1 00
prices on request.

sident.
meeting to-day 

if. Grand -Trunk 
nada. Charte» M. 
ildent, Alfred vv. 
>e board of dlrec-

M at her-Jackson

I
I ■•• t r

■ i ir iraw i

«grain PRODUCE.
!0 DRESSED POULTRYLiverpool cables were higher on wheat 

on Friday, and under this influence, 
ejupled with bullish Argentine situation 
•lid excellent cash demand, the Chicago 
Jlsrket sold up to new records fdr the 
d•iUr** c'arly to session, but reacted uu- 
ieuBletters] realizing, eloelng I.now pn v-

iiS*n!lipC8 followed the larger market. 
I a. cl?sed at a loss from preceding ses- 

* fof ^- Local quotation» were held steady 
I lm-, ”*nitl)ba wheat and oats, tho thfe 
I . "'edlate tendenev favoicd easier prices 
i ih«ritétird wlth 1th* situation on outside

►ym^11 a,*VH,‘eed*an«tlier cent on the local 
"•“knge, following the movement at Chi-

L

f. i

t m lIS OMR SPECIALTY.
A lifetime h«s been spent by us specializing is 

Dmesed Poultry. This valuable experience is el 
your service.

Wentgd- Large quenttttosof Turkey* 

Paymeate dally. Phene Main Ut.

K£ DAVIES '*■
C»«a bile bed 1804. Je as re 81, Terete,

’WMÊsSM
i

;!
- »ure Bonds o# 

ation yielding. 
f from four to 

pum.

-7v,.
", WM mi ; iown 

the Wettlaufer. ■m I 4
<Natural Gas at Deseronto. , .

DF.SERONTO. Jan. 7.—While clean
ing his well this afternoon Mr Geddes 
discovered natural gas. H<Met a burn-

d on Request LIMITED i I

CO., Ltd » IIHfc, HUUïi UlN i irE Oh UAIKY CUVv.lng match fall near the top of the well 
and It broke out in flames.

tj
i

agents
T, TORONTO. /

i
i

* i
j

<I’

.■ |
t >

I

(

X Every Farmer needs a
gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish aburidance of power to 
pump water, run a sepaiator, 
grindstone, com sheHer; etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. ■ Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines In daily use.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
26-28 FRONT ST. WEST, - • TORONTO, OnL 117
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THE TORONTO WORLD i

SATURDAY MORNING 116 x isltor at the home of W. Woods, Dan-

f< Ath*fîreenoJcurred this afternoon at 
A fire ovcurma^ Redd,ck « Reld.

overdraft from 
Kingston-road,

Pain in 
Heart

SATURDAY, 

JAN. 8, 1910.SIMPSONH. H.~FUDGER.
President.

J. WOOD,
Manager.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

the home of 
avenue, owing to an 

The

IHt
ROHMYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings

in»

Berkeley*and Bolton reels were sum-

S7C0 and to contenta $500.
While working in a barn this after- . 

noon on the Harris farm, Scarhoro 
Township. W. Little .an employe fell 
from the top tc the cement flooring un
derneath and sustained severe Injuries.

fiobt. Wright of Belleville, Ont., Is 
spending a few days in town.

4
fair and cold..STORE CLOSES 

DAILY AT 5.30
Probabi ities: Weeter,y“For two years I had pain in 

heart, back and left side.Lean; secretary, Mrs. T. A. Gjba®"'
treasurer, Mrs. Back; secretary of sup- my , _ .
plies, Mrs. still, home helper, Mrs. Wii- Cou](j not draw a deep breath 
son, and pioneer, Mrs. Tomliitson. . , . • j ___The good sleighing in the country or lie on left side, and any llttl
and in the town is causing heavy tar- would cause palpita-

traffle down Yonge-street these exertion wyu r r
Under advice I took

FBELl’l STIÏEB IS 
KILLED IN ELEVATOR Monday Economies for the Boys

The average C.radiaa =m,ll boy do„n'l *«t » “*« hi, parorl, aboul a lhou.and dollm
to ,=i,« Kim. No urn tmog to imp,™ h,m with lh= h* . Bo. h» paranb will b. <,u*k to Uk,

Monday. The best kind of suits, the necessary

301
—

R
mers
days. tion.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14

NEWMARKET.
KILLED IN ELEVATOR.

Franklin Stiver Meets Shocking 
Death in Local Elevator.

That of Part-Stouffville Man Meets Shocki g 
Death—Big Grist of County 

News—Notes.

Other Houses Than
ridge's Charged With Electricity. we've gathered here on 

the ribbed stockings—all at prices that well-nigh compel your early attend- F . —advantage of such economies as 
underwear, the oft-forgotten caps, 
ance here Monday.

NEW.MAB.KL r. Jan. 7—(Special.)— 
At the Kpvrorth League meeting on 
Monday evening \V. Jackson will 1 ce

ll is recent trip to the Arctic
regions.

- , The town band will hold their an- 
« 1 nua! meeting on Tuesday evening when 

the election of officers and other busi- 
t I ness will take place.

The coldest dip of the year so far 
successful in the treatment of was on Monday, when the thermometersuccess , r t.a registered 18 below zero right here in
heart troubles, because of its Newmarket.
. • imnn the heart Following the death of George Part-tonic effect upo f ridge, who was electrocuted in his own

and muscles. Even m cellar tost Saturday night, it now ap- 
r i„„„ c+onAlnrr if pears that other residences In town 

Oi long Standing it j-çtve been charged with electricity, not-
has freauentlv prolonged life for ably that of W. C. Wlddltleld and nas irequenny P1 8 that of Mr Yawman on the opposite
many years after doctors had elde Qf the street, 
given up all hope. « proven by KESSe S
thousands of lctiefa wt have re- -b-jj. 
ceived from gratefuk people.

R]7.—FranklinJan.STOUFV1I.LE.
Sliver was Idlled In Stiver Bros', ele
vator here this afternoon. It appears 
he had been standing on some ba^s of

kpounds.”
MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
For many years Dr. Miles 

Heart Remedy has been very

1*2A GOOD SUIT. '"OUR DOL
LARS SAVED.

Boys’ High-grade Twv-plece Suits, 
Including some of the latest Ameri
can
ties imported English and Scotch 
worsteds and tweeds, in light and 
dark grey grounds, .with self and 
fancy colored stripes and checkst 
made up in the latest double-bregst- 
ed style, with and without belt, and 
In single-breasted Norfolk style; 
good quality linings and trimmings; 
beautifully tailored; plain or bloom- 
er pants. Regular prices 16.60, 17.60, 
$8.76 and $9.00. Monday. $4.05.

ture on
TheTORONTO, Jan. 7.

Association will hold a erain •djustte» some part of the ma- 
Town Hall next chlnerv when bis cloililng ciu-gat on 

Sat.irdav evening Matters of great a shaft. He was alone in the elevator Saturday eventag._ discussed, at tlie time of the accident, and was
interest to the town^ will be dismiss . w)len found. He had I>een talk-
foremost of which w'hh* de«irt-s in-; to .Mr. Gower about 20 minutes be- 
water supply. Tim president desires ^ ^ f,Jl!n(] de.ld Hr. SllVer
It to be understood that even body s hi hly respected and liked by
invited to these meetings «4 k rybody. He belonged to the I.O.O.F. 
welcome to ask questions and to iuk. * _ „ ...
part in the debates. Evefybody come Mr; silver 'v.as about 60 .years of 
and make these meetings Interesting gge and 3 ,v-;dow and four ciilldren, 
and profitable to the town. together with brothers and sisters, the

The opening of the North Toronto lat llving for tiie most part In the 
skating and curling rink takes pij^ nt.lghbor]lood of Mount Albert, survive 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening, and in- hlm 
terest generally thruout tlie town has j if fore- going to Stouffville Mr. Stiver
been greatly aroused by this fact, in- wa(l engaged in farming on me 6th 
town band will be in attendance (tneir concession ol Markham, and was weli- 
flret formal appearance), and tills also kn()wn ,n |jnlonvl!le and surrounding 
will greatly stimulate the desire district. He had been emifloyed wltli
young and old to he present. The ice ,)roe, for two or three years.
Is m «scellent condition, and every- flnd wtyg ft )nm vliiae<i and trust 
thing promis** well for a humper worthy employe, 
crowd, A new ladles' dressing-room 
he# been ere/ ted as well a# a hand
stand, A big crowd la assured, 

fleer 1'ark. eapeelally that twrt thru T< # T< He(d eig Inetallatlen ef 
which the bis sewer la being construct- otheers Last Night,
ed, pfeseflta « busy scene these dai s, /
with the large force of men engaged in yVKHT TORONTO, Jan, 7c~A mar- 
pushing the undertaking, Nbw that m<jt fur eU)1,, disappeared from T. 
the end of the work Is clearly In view, j gheppard s store, Oundas-street, on 
Deer Parker» are delighted with the ^ew ywr-, eve. About one o'clock 
prospects of good sanitary convent- thle uftemoon Mrs. Mary Bhewrlng, 124 
encee. On many of the side street» a Cooper-avenue, was arrested by Patrol 
number of private connections have 8erg,ant Johnson, chargé! with the 
already been made. theft. Hhe had the fur In her posses-

At the Intersection of Lawton-avenue e|on and wae trying to dispose of It 
and Yonge-street, only the narrowest to onc of the local storekeepers. The 

. roadway for vehicular traffic remains vvas removed to No. 1 police
open, and at this point great care Is etet|on.

In passing between the side- BX.p0j|Ce inspector Brackenreld of
No. 6 division visited No. 9 station to-

NORTH 
RatepayeA’ 
public meeting In the /

-O'■2 models, made from nne quail-MWAjJlwL •
wMÎ

Vj

,mPi IYj8 m !m "m .
]X IElIW
Incidjnerves

severe cases i» yjm Md
îs istiJ71m X UNDERWEAR, NIGHTWEAR, JBB- 

f SEYS, SHIRTS.
ZOO garments of Boys’ Extra Heavy 

Scotch Wool Underwear, natural 
shade, shirt* and drawers, 
era! hundred garmenti of ^lm- 
merknlt" «ne merino Regular 
garment, Mouday, Ws,

R;Imr/; /

E93 v :rS>

INv.m
WOODIRIDOE.

' WOODRRfeOBTjim 7 -fUfwlal,)- 
Tito annual masting of the Wood bridge 

MILS» MEDICAL CO„ Slkhaft la* Agrh-ultural *whdyYflljjr IwM *t tb«
fhihdflian House, «Vomlhffdaw, on Prl 
day, Jan, 1», at 1 n «Harp,

;9.
y: 'S y,I m 6ear and>t,?tber

« tfjSK&a %«r $SK' B

To clear Monday, •#*,
MIRBED HOS1KHV 4ND ALL-WOOL

OI/OVBw»
1; Women's and Boys’ Heavy AH-

TOQI KI, GAra, CARRIAGE ROBES, ""uble heel, toe and sole, strong and 
Children'* Wool Toques, In honey- warm for winter wear. Sizes 6 to 

ïomb or plain *tltch, long and hockey jg. Regular 36c. January Bile price, 
etyle*, complete assortment of the pe|r- Monday. 2»c.
•leading color* and complnations. Women'F All-wool Rlngwood 
Monday special, iec. oioves, black, white, navy, cardl-

Chlldrcn's Fur Carriage Robes, in nal, brown, <re>''„J®.r.,le.y 5ïï'
Iceland lab/b, pure white, white f-It ular 26p. January Sale prl.e. Men, 
lined. Regular $6.00. Monday, g3.ee. day, pair, 18e.

Boys' Imitation Lamb Caps, black Men*» Mule Working Mittens, 
and grey, wedge and Dominion wool lined, wool knit cufr, warm 
shape. Regular up to 76c. Monday, and durable. 35c- January

! Sale price, Monday, 2»c.

WEST TORONTO,
Pi
Presi
intoTUFT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE 

DEALING WITH RAILWAYS
?90 Htrlped Drill Work Khlrts, collars 

attached, splendidly made and sized 
12 to 14 Reduced to, Monday, 44e.

360 Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Night 
Robes, collar and pocket, double- 
stitched seam*, splendid length and 
width; extra good Quality; sizes U 
to 14. Clearing at, Monday,

100 Boys' English Cashmere Jer
seys, In pjain black, blue or cardi
nal; 100 heavy ribbed Hockey Hwcat- 
ers, In red trimmed white; 160 heavy 
ribbed Bweatére.wlth button neck,In 
brown, trimmed green. Sizes In the 
lot 22 to 32. Regular prices up to 
$1.26. The saving Is big at, Mon
day, 60c.

91 -gin»
doina

REVIEW e. true48c,
from\ J jAND

Embodies Closely the Points Fore
casted In His Recent Address

es on the Subject.

new1r 'iiiw
91'

theo1" necessary
walk and the sewer. . .

An immense pile of earth Is being d 
placed on the grounds of Christ Church After a brief existence the yalace 
pending the filling In again of the ex- jj0^ing picture Theatorium on Dun- 
cavatlon. * „ das-street, west of Pacific-avenue, has

In 8t. Clement's Church on Sunday c,oged ltg doorg to the public, 
morning and evening, the rector. Rev. k w R Newell, the Chicago evangel- 
T. W. Powell, will preach. • ! igt, will hold a series of Bible study

Don't forget the regular monthly meetingg in Annette-street Baptist 
meeting of the Ratepayers* Associa- churçhi from January 10 till Jan. 14. 
tion on Saturday evening. j w R Newell will also preach at An-

The Mount Pleasant Cemetery au- nette.atreet church at both services on 
Ahorlties have shown commendable re- Sunday> Jan. 16.
gard at least In sprinkling the entire , Rey Alexander imrie, M.A., ot the 
distante in front of their property with Toronto gi^ie Training School, has ac- 
sand and ashes, making walking sale cepted a cau t.Q ^he Willoughby-avenuë 
and comfortable. Baptist church. The former pastor,

The question as to whether tn.s t Rey H w Wright, has gone west on 
year’s council will act as individuals account of ni-health. 
or as a clique seems to be a matter The in8tallatian of officers of Toronto 
over which North Toronto citizens are Junctlon Counci| No. 299, Royal Temp- 
deeoly interested. The inaugural met. - jara Qf Temperance, was conducted to- 
ing will, however, show whether there n, ht b Rev w p pietcher of Dray- 
is a tendency to follow personal in- ^ grand councillor. The new offi- 
• llnatlon, or the view point pf the pub- cerg are; g c w j Armstrong; P.C., 
lie welfare. The selection of the stand- j E Kerr; yCi Mrs H. Mumey;
ins committees and chairmen will d - chaplajn] -p_ e. Matthews; rec. sec., W. 
termine the e-libre of the personn.l Haw; 8ec-treas., W. J. Conron; herald, 
of the new council. Mlgg E Brook; D.H., Miss M. yearce;

The works committee will require to guard M 8trachan; gentinel, H. Irwin; 
give attention to matters other than , ,gt Mlgg M SoundB; auditors, Mrs. 
local Improvements, ^»r Instance the ^arr,8] M|gg L Murney. After the in
repairs on Yonge-street have been d stallation a social time was enjoyed
ly neglected, while gradlng of side thQae nt_ and the retlring S.C.
roads before the ground has settled presented by the council with a

, from the effects of frost was arnabso- recog£1Uon badge_ An addresB wa8
ute waste of money. The^territoty , b Rev. w. P. Fletcher and Miss 

is large and will require a man to be »race Rrook> Mjas EUa Roberta and
always on the job- w. J. Armstrong, Jr., also took part

The water Question and fire alarm program. Refreshments were
system along with the hydro-electric gerved b the ladle8 of the councll. 
power installation will demand one Walton. C.P.R. engineer, 1067
mans attention this year Keele-street, who was successfully op-

These duties are erated on by Dr. Perfect at Western
require Immediate and constant atten- H ,t , aome tme waa able to be
tion. A chairman who can devote toe P hjg aiBter,g tQ_da 32g Yon
necessary time can save the commun- 
ity thousands of dollars.

Reviewing the result of the recent 
municipal elections in the town, “The 
Progress" goes a long way out of its 
road to try and throw discredit on 
Councillor Frank Howe, re his resig
nation from the late councll board.
The Progress never neglects an oppor
tunity to manifest its personal animus 

The North Toronto Public Library 
Board will* meet in the library room on 
Monday evening for the election of 
officers and general dispatch of busi-

fallii

pro]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—President 

Taft's special message dealing with 
the Interstate com-

300 Boys’ Hêavy Quality Extra 
Strong Wearing Black and White 10c. to hilof the AnnualBe eure and get a copy 

Statistical Issue of the

Monetary Times
Ont January Sth, 1818 
Publication OFFICE 6s

Everybody is Provided for in This Sale 
of Low-Priced Footwear

amendments to
laws looking to a more effectivemerce

federal supervision of railroads and j 
conveying hie recommendations for the 
passage of a federal Incorporation act, _ 
was transmitted to congress to-day.

Mr. Taft suggests no changes in the 
Sherman anti-trust law at this untc. 
The President thinks that an oppor
tunity should be given the big Indus
trial combinations to bring their busl- ;

into the “zone of law-

party, 
nent i 
resoui 
office] 
from 
fice id

M
>.

62 Church Street, Toronto

The kind of provision make for your feet at this season is summed up in the price list given below. 
Strong weather-resisting foot protection, at prices rarely equaled even in this department.on “Small Fruits for the Vegetable 

George Syine, jr., 1* presi-Giower."
dent, and Frank F. Reeves Fecretary- 
tree.surer of the association. Don’t 
forget the date, Saturday (to-day), at 
the Albion Hotel, at 3 o'clock sharp.

80 pairs Men’s heavy Snag-proof , 
Gum Rubber Boots, one-buckle, 
heavy corrugation on soles; all 
sizes 6 to 11. Special Monday: Men’s, 
81.54; Boys’, 1 to 6, 81.10; Youths', 
11 to 13, 90c; two-buckle style;
Men's, 6 to 11, Monday, 81.84.

ness once more 
fulness" by taking out a federal char
ter under certain prescribed conditions, j 
before It becomes necessary to proceed 
against every corporation about which 
there is à breath of suspicion.

A wholesale investigation and possi
ble prosecution of the trusts, tue Presi
dent points oût, would result in serious 
disturbances and produce a halt In our 
present prosperity that will cause suf
fering and strained conditions among 
the Innocent many for the faults of the 
guilty few.

“The question which I wish in this 
message to bring clearly to the consid
eration and discussion of congress,- lie 
continued, “is whether, in order to 
avoid such a possible business danger, 
something can not be done by which 
these business combinations may l-e 
offered a means without great finançai 
disturbance of changing the character, 
organization and extent of their liusi- 

into one within the lines ot the 
jaw under federal control and supervi
sion, securing compliance with the an
ti-trust statute."

;
Z ajSjSgpww* ticall;

défiai
he mi/r. FVTHORNHILL.

iMSR0 pairs Men's Overshoes, extra 
strong, heavy corrugatioq on soles; 
all sizes 6 to 11. Special, Monday,.
81.4».

Well-Known Resident Passed Away 
on Thursday-

Hlany, 
expo si 
interei 
Alask 
certaii 
have t 
of thJ 
the ad 
grf, 1 

who 1

f
MEN'S HOCKEY BOOTS.

76 pairs only Men's High-grade 
Hockey Boots, “Invictus" and Mc- 
Cready Brands, black muleskin, 
black mukskln with tan trimming, 
and all tan calf leathers, reinforced, 
Goodyear welted; heels- are riveted 
on; all sizes. Regular prices $3.00 
and $3.60. On sale Monday, $1.00.

LADIES’ OVERSHOES.

I
THORNHILL, Jan. 7.—(Speclai.)— 

The death of William Gross, whlch 
took place at the residence of his 
brother Albert, near German Mills, on 
Thursday, will le not altogether unex
pected, c ame as a great shock to his 
friends. Mr Cross had not been in 
good health for some time, but his 
early demise/was not expected. Dp- 
ceased w:j.s unmarried, was 67 yeftra Of 
arc, and was widely known and high
ly respected in Markham Township. 
Funeral takes place to-morrow (Satur
day) at 2.30 to Trinity Church, Thorn
hill.

«58v
42 pairs only Ladies’ Button Style 

Overshoes, heavy corrugation on 
soles; all sizes. Special Monday,
$1.6».

>â ♦
z f.t

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
180 pairs Children's Boots, don- 

gola goatskin, patent toe-caps, BIu- 
cher, heavy soles, low heels and 
spring heels; all sizes 5 to 7 1-2 and 
8 to 10 1-2. Regular value $1.00. Spe
cial purchase price, Monday, 0»c.

ness
for re

lEAST TORONTO. ran ind4b
Federal Charters.

The conditions upon which federal 
charters are to be granted under the 
President’s recommendation are thesv. 
The issue of stock is to be an amount 
equal only to the cash paid in on tlie 
stock, or if stock be issued tor proper
ty, then at a fair valuation ascertaii.ed 
under approval and supervision of red- 
eral authority.
.federal charters are to be prohibited 
from acquiring and holding stoeg in 
other corporations, except for spee’al 
reasons upon approval by the -iroper ' 
federal authority. Full reports of op- I 
erations are to be made to the depart- ! 
ment of commerce and labor at regular ; 
intervals.

In that portion of his message deal
ing with changes In the interstate -urn - 
merce laws the President recommvrus 
the establishment of a United Stares 
court of commerce of five judg :s to 
hear and determine appeals from the 
Interstate commerce commission, >ne 
only appeal from this court lying in the 
United States Supreme Court.

callei
Looks Like Good Season for Aber

deen—Town Notes in General. Have you seen the way “Queen Quality" provides( for her winter customers? Have you seen the 
sturdy, yet stylish, tans that are so 

make is now at top notch.

organi
WESTON. popular in New York juet now? Our winter assortment of this famous

EAST TORONTO. Jan. 7—Good pro
gress is being made on the MacPher- 
son Presbyterian Sunday School at the 

wfoTnv r,„ 7 ^ comer of Pawes-road and Coleman-

hall here on Friday evening. Jan. 14, after the furnace and the electric lights
atrr^<t°Ck' , ,,, . have been installed tiie building will

The boys of the village have organ- bc ready tor occupancy, 
lzed an athletic club and rented the ¥ Next'Monday night will probably see 
Eagle House Hall. A pool table and a the beginning of curling In East To- 
piano have already been purchased, r0nto In earnest. Every night there 
and It is proposed, to establish a gym are a coterie of enthusiasts who turn 
in the near future. j out to get all the practice possible.

The local A.F, and A.M. lodge will ; and it is expected that the team which 
give a dance in the Masonic Hall on 
Jan. 21.

Local Board of Trade Will Hold First 
Annual Banquet Next Friday. The H1

Monday Basement SaleCorporations taking
N. Y.- 
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4
T i n Boilers, 
with copper pit 
or flat bottom, 
sizes 8 and -9.
Regular 
and 
Mon
day ....
4 ft. Folding 
Clothes Horses, 
with three bars.
Regular 65 c.
Mon
day ...
G a 1 v a nized 
Tubs. with 
wring è, r 
attachment:

Small size 70c. Monday............5»
Medium size 75c. Monday.. .07 
Large size 85c. Monday... .78 

• Globe Wash Boards. Mon- 1 
day............................................................ • ■

Coal Hods, well 
japanned, with 
gold. Regular 
Stic Mon
day ....__
-Ash Sitters, spe
cial for 
Monday . . 
atransky Enamel 
Potato Cookers, 
at half price.
Regular $1.40.

Monday ............
Regular $1.210. Monday................—
Regular $1.00. Monday ... J>0 

Wool Piq.no arid Furniture Dust- 1 C 
er. Monday * 1 ”

Long - handle Steel 
Snow Shovel. Regu
lar 30c. Mon
day ..................
Long - handle Steel 
Snow or Furnace ,
Snovel,extra strong.
Regular 40c.
Monday ... .
D Handle Furnace 
Scoop. Regular 
âOc.-dlfonday...

•J® Rim Look. with
•S® knobs, complete.

Regular 
30c. Monday..

| rale
Feather Duster's. Monday 10c and 15c : Latches,
Pop Corn Poppers, extra value. IE up to t 3-4 inches
Monday ... ............................ .. T thick, heavy Japan-
Simplex Shoe Polish. Monday,, 2 ned, two keys. Reg-
tor . J. ...... ... ... ........ .15 „ier 5oC- Mon-
Genuine Lindsay inverted Lights, d
complete witn plain or co.ored lrnn'Aiiôàk " Plane f,l0.bneV"Lrntle- RegUlar 1.19 "l°-”^ches long by .
Genuine Ltndsày "Upright" Lights. ;,£;•«* cutter. Regular 35c. ^
complete with white <4 globe CQ Monday ..................... .................... ...
and mantle. Reg. 75c. Monday ij.on Block ; lar.e, 7 1-2 Inches long ! •
Gallefy Lights complete with wMte b 4 3.4 lnch cutter. Regular OQ
tj globe and mantle, worth 60c, OQ BOc Monday.........................................
Monday .. . J. ................................. ^
Gas Hall Harps, completed with ruby Bronzed Letter Box Plate, complete 
globe, pillar and tip. Regular 1 IQ wlth screws. Regular 25c. Mon- 17 
$2.25. Monday.................................. I,w day ... ................... ...........................
Two-light Inverted Gas Flxture.com- ■ Holders Regular 16c 1flplete with burners, plain or color- ! £aP«r Holders. Regular iec. jy g
ed globes and mantles. Regu- A IQ MOnaa> ........................ ..............
lar $5.25. Monday ........................ *r. ID Gas Globes, 15c, 30c, 36c, 80c, 85*,
Lindsay Wizard Mantles. Regu- OC *”«• OOr.
iar 2»c. Monday, 2 for . .............. Special Inverted Mantles. Rega- QK
Whlt> Q Globes. Regular 15c. QK lar 10c. Monday. 3 for ......... ’
Monday two fj»r .. . . ,£-V inverted Gas BracVets. fancy oet-

1 f-[frosted Inverted Globes. 1(1 terns, complete with burner, glob*
nen-nis- 1 Re. 6-fonqev ............ «IV a nd mantle. Regular $2.00. 14-9
n-oeV Hemmers To*V Pll'lers, g Monday . ., ............ .. .
ooeew Driver» Monday, eech. Has Brackets, rone pattern.

wire W—4’v. 4e. »- imd 'de Monday, life; single swhig. Monday- j
rteon,- -Rolrer'. B.-b.-,’ Hoir D”o. I *fle| double Swing. Monday, BOC.

Skate Strap*. Monday, 18r, 16*. jj
GLASS AND CH'N » WARE IN THB .

BASEMENT SALE.
Cut Glass Water Jugs, high shape.

ZM Regular......................... I}”®®
• is Comports. Regular ......................$15.00

Jelly Nappies. Regular $15.00 ,
and ... . ..................... $18.00

Flower Centres. Regular .. î
Colonial Cut Veses. Regular ..$12.60 • 
Berry Bowls. Regular $12.00

and ... ................... - . .$13,00
VOI R CHOICE MONDAY $8 08.

Cut Glas* Finger Bowls. Reg- 1 OK 
ular $1.75. Monday.....................

»

t .19
.23ness.

The $1.35
$1.45.week of prayer tn Davlsvllle 

Methodist Church was closed to-niglit. 
The attendance has been good and the 
services Interesting.

These officers were elected at the 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, held at the home of Mrs. Lo
gie during the week: President, Mrs. 
Logie, first-vice president. Mrs. Gart- 
shore; second-vice president, Mrs. Me-

=11.05 .12 i
.29itl

will be entered in the Canada Life 
trophy will play at the rink next Mon
da:-- night.

Jas. Prlditam of Ne.varlt, N.J., Is a

l i.29.39 j
VDOLLAR.

Organist Wae Kindly Remembered by 
Local Church Choir.

.19
Rim ivlght 

for doors /Skin Diseases. DOLLAR, ,Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Charles 
Gohn and family of Saskatchewan are 
visiting friends in this locality, and will 
remain some time before returning.

The members and friends of the Zion 
Methodist church met at the home Of 
Walter Brooks a few evenings ago and 
presented Mrs. Brooks with a hand
some chair as a slight. recognition of 
Mrs. Brooks’ fine services in the cause 
of music.
sented with a beautiful hymn book. 
An enjoyable time was spent.

How Wall St. Was Affected by the 
Message.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Nearly all ac
tive stocks declined in Wall Street to- , 
day after the publication of the Presi- ! 
dent's message, but the decline seemea ! 
to be rather à coincidence "than a se
quence, for stocks had begun to fall 
in the forenoon, and there was no visi
ble accentuation of the downward 

"movement in the closing hours.
The Street as a whole professed to be 

favorably Impressed, but such com
ment as was made was perforce per
functory, inasmuch as there had neen 
such wide consultation and such free 
preliminary discussion of the message 
that its recommendations had been 
largely discounted in advance. What 
most pleased the Street was the as
surance that corporations respecting 
the law need not fear for the future.

In view of the President’s declaration 
' in his recent western speeches tnat ne 

was in favor of prohibition, at an early 
date. even minority holdings by one 
railroad In the stock of a competitor, 

and the mil(ler phrasing of the message 
u> which recomnlends that no road be per

mitted in the future to “acquire the 
stock of a competitor," was commented 
upon.

Opinion on the advisability of a fed- 
Nf eral charter wae divided.

FOUND SEVERED HAND ON ST.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 
Local authorities have a mystery to 
solve.

To-day Corporation Foreman Ungar 
found a man's right hand on Oxford- 
si reet, which had evidently been sev
ered at tlie wrist. The hand was In 
a good state of preservation, and had 
only been dismembered a short time.

A*unm .

.33I Clothes Pins, six dozen in pack
age. Monday . „
Gal va nized 
Clothes Lines:
50 ft. length.
Monday ... .15 
100 ft. length.
Monday . . . .30 
Potts' Iron*, three Irons, stand and 
handle in set:
Nickel-plated set. Regular $1.10. Q7
Monday...................................................•** /
Polished set. Regular $1.00. QT
Monday............,.................................
8-Arm Clothes Dryer. Mon
day .............................................................
6-Arm Clothes Dryer. Mon
day ... .......................  ........................
Tin Dish, 10-qt. size. Mon
day . ........................................................

* Tin Dish, 14 and 17 qt. Mon
day .................. ................................
Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles, 
sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.35 1 HC
and $1.45. Monday....................... I .UV
Storey Cake Tins, square or rou”d 
three tins In set. Monday, per
«et..............................................................
q.l.wei'l Fond f-nnnner, med'uT

Y Under this name such troubles as Salt 
; Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, 
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, itching Rashes, 
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in
cluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
and often terribly annoying to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
is pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can exist, except it arise from lack 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion.

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; 
maintain regular action of the bowels; 
avoid high living, eating only plain nour
ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood 
pure by taking Burdock Bleod Bitters, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makesfnow rich blood by acting on the 
entire system.

a
W1

Mr. Brooks was also pre-
I

r
a?

AURORA.
9E *7;A :

AURORA. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Th- 
annual supper and entertainment of 
the King and Vaughan Plowmen's As
sociation will he held here next Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 12. ’

Town council hold their first meet
ing next Monday at 11 o'clock 

"A representative of the Laymen's 
Missionary Society will conduct the 
services n Trinity '’hurcli on Sunday 
morning and evening.

.. .. . , Mr. Onn, a graduate af Tnklo Ool-
, .drs. 1 . M. Mvera, n,pe jau^n, will conduct the services 
+ East Jeddore, R.ri.. j ;n M-thodlst Church next Sunday. 

Had + writes;—“1 don t yhc 0r |C|ai count shows that in 
4- Salt Rheum think there is anycre j' Kir g Township Av*hle MiMnn hy de- 
«■ Six Years. -V in this Dominion cun fc.-ved Reeve Tom l.rggc by 300 of 

+ recommend Burdock n lor-.Jovitv. Ti e volt» was VcMurchy 
Blood Bitters more j 7-u.<and L-gvc 4Fb For first deputy, 
than I can. I suffer-' Phillips 1^4 tfui Burns 414. 

ed terribly with Salt Kheum for six years, 
and did everything for it without relief.
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
tured me. I would advise others to 
use it.”

8 .15fi3 THE?^ A

.10
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.15PRIVATE DISEASES
lmpote»v», Mcriiiij. 
Nrrv«tw Drbtllty, rtv.. 
(the result of folly 

Gleet 
1 res led 

(the

stiff. '

Pjirfctnr*
(.nluu'Um

.19r 1 —M
leiAria "’iiqnntf‘»d♦ «' T» *’ I*only

eure cure, and no bad 
efter-effects).

SKIN U 1 » E A S E s, 
whether result 0/ tiy. 
phi 11*
mercury used In treat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OK WOMEN 
l-el. tut or 1’rofnee Men- 
►trnetton 
placements 
xVornb.

The above ore the
• ‘«’tie. nf

TJzniziI ro«* Qfrqffl
#,<11 ivetKI. KtiaV »♦'»*'

11 1.0 PflO-M.
mjr.fli. wM] cbr>n «1' of raw n}^
oAnirofi food. RptrulRf SI 50,

nndo V ...
not. A 1 vrr- *t ft atnffsnftrif rxf Ana m 01 TV* *> — j

ovfro Igrp-A Vfl'II^F.
or

BT a I1""1 
v« a ♦*' —a * e r v e—♦ ««. e, i a ~ a 

c 1- op " «’qcl •••«•««
* ni A o*™d - r

a mm.m V./1
,c-0 il

riqlirotl Hn ""O XV1 t
9 •<<« oe '7a ndflV Afin

1 A T)1 qef J .'1 ntsrn# Xf On-

5»VEGETABLE FLOWERS.
.f*1 I .Oband all dis 

ot the ■:Hours « 
a n.m. to s p.m.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 
brunch of the Vegel-il-'e Grcvcrs' As
sociation will lit ht-ld. :it the Albion SUNDAVA 
Hotel this (Saturday! afternoon nt S 

| o'clock sharp. Exhibit: Best six beet*
(3 round and 3 long). . Pri es, 1st $7:

' I 2nd.. 3rd.? $1.
1 It. II. Lewie of Hamilton will speak

-I
•^« /«

f A-Ak* 1 Ve./lVale <»>H »*1<*4irft**1ee X»

1.45 VV fo i; e.m.

For aale by all dealers. Manufactured 
Mil y by The T. Milbum Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. \

No. 1 Clarence bquare, Cor. Spadin.
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